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A Town Without a Street Fair is Like a City Without a Newspaper 

“He H futtlleit’ ordalued by ttib ciif codri- 
cil, that any one vlol,atlng ,all of l*^v^ 
of tho above'Ordinance abaU. upon conyic- 
tlon, he lined not lets-s than $2o nor luofe 
than for each offtMise, and each sale or 
transaction shall constitute a separate oi- 
fense. ,i v 

“He it further ordnlned by the city cvuu, 
vll that It shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to gather up from the streets 
a granulated paper known as confetti, or to 
use the same after it has been gathered up, 
or to use or cause to be used auy substi¬ 
tute therefor, such as Hour, salt, pepper, 
etc., or to use solid rubl»er or loaded bulls, 
or any substitute therefor, unless said sub¬ 
stitute be licensed by the Street Fair Com- 
mlttiH*. 

‘•Kt‘ It further ordained by the city coun¬ 
cil that any one guilty of a part of the 
above ordinance or the whole of said or 
dlnanee, shall, upon conviction, Ik* lined 
for the offense of assault and battery, 

“He it further ordalntsl, that any person 
or firm who shall engage In the business 
of selling granulated paper, known us con¬ 
fetti. ir street fair toys and novelties, shall 
pa.v to tho city the sum of whether 
th«' same be the principal stock In trade or 
not. unless such person or tirm has a stnsu 
fair license covering same. 

“He it further ordalm-d by the city cotin- 
cil tbit any or all ordinances in conflict 
with anv of the above, be and the same 
are herelty repouletl during the week bt'gln- 
ning '11 Nov. 11 and ending Nov. Itl, I'.tOl." 
'I.ast year 1 dev<»led sotne space to the 

eondemnatioii of ‘ li<MH“hee-coochee” and 
“Freenh" dancing girls and other immoral 
exhiiiitions. 1 aih pleus«*d to see this class 
of entertainment now practically ellmln 
ated. And so. Iiy organization and a free 
iiiterehange of Ideas, fully express*>d 
through the ‘only medium” (“The Hill- 
beard"!. which reaches all classes In out- 
diM)r amust'iueiits, can the other evils wh e'l 
now exist be remedied. The above or¬ 
dinance not only nutkes every one come to 
the committee ahd secure a license, but 
compels all nicreh:ints to do likew;s«'. .\ 
favorite scheme of the ‘‘dead bent” privi¬ 
lege man Is to ght some merchant to handle 
the goods, pa.ting them a small rental or 
lu'reentnge- anything to beat the committee. 
They then go off and make their hi;ags of 
how' they “handed It to the committee” at 
such and such a place. This ordinance will 
lihK'k their little game, and I hope to see 
it geiierall.v adopted everywhere an event of 
anv imiiortance is put on. Yours truly. 

FUANK M WHITK 

FORTUNES REALIZED FROM FAIr CONCESSIONS, THE KILTIES’ FOURTH TOUR 
Canadian Highlanders' Band dotes 

Most Successful Seffson. 

Tjie isslaivtaneou.f smvess of the KUtle.fi 
Heud. of ('nnada, In i(a tours vf, .\nie,ir{ca 
the past tv\o .tears has :iffiirded Kuf'je;jt 
tor comment in. musical aiol enlertuimneiik 
ein les. everywhere, It is a fee.ign'zi «l anil, 
well known fact tluit, tthiht one or two 
other touring bands have iieen br flight to a 
position where the balance has shown op. 
the right side of the ledgi-r. tin- pr-)eess has 
Insm :i long and tedious one. in one not.ih'e 
ease the detielt being .S’JtNi.MNi IS'fore I I'e 
turn in the tide eaiiie w hieh brought m un y 
into the treasury. In the fa<'e of these 
conditions, the unbimdy cost limed High 
landers “nmrehed o'er the border," and. 
unlike every other teiiture of the kind. 

What Was Paid Out and Taken In b> the Owners of Privileges at Omaha, 

Chicago and Buffalo. 

From (dher privileges, $(Si;,lP5 was re¬ 
ceived. 

The Omaha ligur<“S, in full, from the of¬ 
ficial ret'onis are as follows; 

THANS .MlSSlSSIl’I'l AND INTKKNA- 
TIONAl, F.XI’OSITION, 

Uross Kxposition 

<'oneessions. Keceipts. Kevenue. 
Miainsh Village.^illl.tts:’ fJti.tllH 
Hestaurants, 

(.\larkel Ac Sonj. 108,o70 18,071 
Streets of All Nations... . -Kj,!:!! 11,235 
An,Inal show . l.'i.Huy 5,371 
Sehlitz I’avillon. -14.501* 12,197 
I'ahst’s I'jiviliou. 43,220 10,717 
Stns-ts of Cairo. 35,73!* 10,751 
Herman Villag*- . 35,002 8,875 
Seeiiic Hailway . 30,130 6,056 
Slnsding the Chutt-s. 22,427 6,392 
K(-st:iuriint (TilOen! . 27,289 4,670 
Chinese V iiltige . 19,643 10,379 
M lung Tunnel . 17,858 2,855 
■Moving (tieturef, . 17,219 4,941 
Cyelorama . 16,460 5,174 
lee erciim ...,.,. 16,432 4,935 
Ihiglish County Fair,.... 1.5,958 3,899 
Wild West .   1.5,t*85 2,9.58 
Hot r'st Ins'f sandwiches. 15.t*!*0 3,218 
H. ant l«ee Kiiw . 1.5,tH4 3,022 
Fruits and melons. 1.5,(ltHi 3,875 
Seats anil roller chairs... 14,614 3,222 
I. ahyrinth .,.... 14,297 3,465 
Chii|uil;i 13,9.54 3,315 
(lotidolas ,ind launches... 13,132 2,781 
Candv tind gum. l8i375 3,007 
Sausages . 12,801 3,:fi»3 
Visions of Art.;.. 12.2,59 3,631 
Soda fouutaius. 11,944 3,918 
Seeuie Thwiter. 11,6.56 1,946 
(*.d I’lantation .. 11,44(* 2,899 
I'oneesslonalri's' Club ... 11,372 2,205 

Total gross la-ceipts from eonee-ssions, 
$1,224,244; ext>ositioti revenuBi $308,565*. 

<*f this iimount |119,.''>02 came from amuse¬ 
ments; $1115,327 came from restaurants, 
bier, lunches and cigars: $i7,.5.55 came from 
iie cream aiid soft drinks; $10,877 came 
from |i ipeorn. fruits, candy and gum; $7,560 
ciime from souvenirs and novelties; $-4!*,745 
e:: me from merehandise. 

The tigures for the few other concessions 
at the l’au-.-\mericah Eipositiou whose 
gross receipts were less than $51,500, will 
come out in due tinle. 

3. I>alist's .2(*7.6'2,S.18 46,480.44 
4. Heatttifiil Orient... 17<*.7*‘s5.9.5 ,54,445.24 
5. Hosloek’s . 16.5.801.07 41.5.51.ik* 
t,. .lohilslown Flood.. 163,820.11 41,12,5.86 
7 Soft drinks . 1,3.5,174.61 36,703.40 
8. Venice In Aiil'ca.. . l.‘{,'{.727.23 31*,89ti.28 
1* Trip to the Moon.. 122.7i>3.tM» 27..580.:il 

b'. .Mecieadv Am. Inn 117.2*6.(.*t* 29.381.67 
ll. Si'-nic Itailway_ lll.bSl.'.M! 27,984.36 
*‘2. .I:i|i.inese Village.. 111,751 .,5;-t 19,468.70 
13. Indi.in Congress... 1112,147.55 16.372.40 
14. Streets of Mexico.. liHi..52i*.3.8 19,232.ta* 
15 i;.tiler chairs. 86,472.82 17,888.25 
16. Krder's Kestaur't. 86.;j71.(KJ 22,117.12 
17 Hiirkn'sand Htiwii. 83.!*72.45 25,100.63 
Is l‘hili|i|i tie Village. 81,277.!*tl 2t*.;{93.!t4 
l!i. <>*1. H ge. A Kouv.. 78.7.''i0.9l 17,180.22 
'2**. 8watt/. Kiistaurant. 76,442,tin 2<*.7l*7.(*8 
‘21. Neli'ska Sod House 6!>,S30.43 17,9,39.11 
‘22. Miehel 1(. Hf. Kd'ch I‘s5,7.51.00 16,4!*‘2.89 
i'!. rhotogrnphie . (V{,690.‘28 11.1«i8.li 
‘24 (Hass Works. ,5!l,271.14 17.:i01.,57 
‘2.5. U se I'liside Hewn. 51,<‘s5!t.C2'i 14,;{3t*.12 

‘rhe l-ileetrie lower elevators earm-d $83,- 
2l'i. It w ill be n-iti d that tin- restaur,nits, 
in proportion to the amiiseinents, did re- 
in.irkahly well Soule nia.V oltserve a vary¬ 
ing percentage ill the amount ree<*ived by 
the e\positi<in company from some of the 
eoiieessions when their gross receipts are 
11 nsidereil. 3'lien' wen* counter claims for 
lack of light and other reasons for the per¬ 
centage of actual exposition revenue to 
tart. Those whose gross receipts were 
blgliesi (lid Hot, of lU'cesslty, make the 
inest money. After the exiiosition revenue 
was iledneted, the operating expons(*s of 
the eetieessloii wi're ib'dncted before net 
ppotits ci'tild lx* figured by the eoucession- 
u n .s Tims tin* Johnstown Flood, whose 
gross reeel|its wen* TIi>se to those of Ho- 
•‘toek and the tlrleiit, had far less expense 
ahd he'iee made more clear profit. Hut that 
phase of the matter is not a part of the ex¬ 
position rei'.irds. it Is the private hu8lnt*ss 
of the eo!icessi()nain*8. 

Hnfl'alo did almost four times the gross 
reet*ipts lmsin»*ss In cone(*ssiona that Oma¬ 
ha d'd. and the I’an-.^inerienn's revenue In 
lids ri*siieet was over four times the rev¬ 
enue of the Tmns-Mlssissippi F.xposition. 
Chicago, or the World's Fair, did almost 
four times th<* eonei'sslons l)usin(*as in gross 
n-eeitits that was done at Huffalo, and the ' 
exposition's ri*v(*iun* was less than three 
times tin* (*xpositlon revenue at Huffalo. 

.Nppetuled are the ofllcial figures of the 
M'orld's Fair concessions. They make an 
interesting tiasis for comparison. For In¬ 
stance. tin* Orii'iit was first at Chicago, sev¬ 
enth at Omaha and fourth at Huffalo. The 
full hgun*s are: 

Wttltl.li'S ('ttlA'MHIAN EXPOSITION, 

k Nutnhor of eonc<*ssions. 370; total gross 
■ receipts. $ir,,.570,t'»(‘>2; total exposition reve- 
rnne. $3,371,482. 

(Jross Exposition 
Chief ■:'enei'sslons. Receipts. Revenue. 

Cairo Stre(*t .$787,826 $1.59,5*93 
l'(>rris Wh(*el. 73.3,<*86 212,218 
tb rmati Village.0‘22..5OO 121,927 
Intrainur.il Railway. 577,746 144,436 
Zoological Show. .526,7t*8 1.31,714 
Crhiss Ware . 4!>0.321 123,.583 
'*ld Vienna . 485,762 1*8 348 
Turkish Village . 474.601 21,274 
Moorish l’ala<*e. 449,048 112,.3.56 
WhP(*l chairs..3!*4.9.36 78,465 
Algerian Village 3.57,66«* 27,457 
Electric laiiiiehes. 312..376 114,120 
Oertiian Restaurant. :{.'{,3..56i* 62.767 
Soda water . 31.5,7.5!t 110.3:« 
Sanitary arrang(*meiits... .‘166.170 1.50,085 
Natatoriiim . ‘28.3.7.5.5 70,001 
Sleamshliis . 2:5.3.4.51 46,6!t0 
Official Catalogue. 232,61.5 .58,1.53 
.tapanesp Hazaar. ‘2<H!.28.3 41,2.54 
Casino R(*staurant. iy.l49 47,‘287 
R(H.f Harden Cafe. 182..521 46.380 
Lemonade and popcorn... 181,28.8 1(*.5,(*93 
Cafe de Marine. 175,013 43,4(H 
H(*auly Show. 166.020 41.507 
Souvenir siKVins . 1<‘(.5,978 45,05*4 
.lava Village . 1.54.895 46.299 
Machinists- siipplb'S. 1.54.<***.5 1,232 
Ifevward R(*sf,aurant. 143,6.57 35,914 
Hlarn(*y Castle . 138.869 67,658 
Hreat White Horse Inn.. 117,4.55* 29,149 
Columbian Hiiides. 11.5,84.5 :58,887 
Oabomev Village . 113.1.52 27,787 
i;i.*valops. Mfrs.‘ HIdg... 1(*8.r,0!t 27,1.52 
Mammoth Crystal f'ave.. 107..519 11,800 
Ks(|uim:iux Village. 105,1.58 33,66.5 
Hoiin* Restaurant. 103.*!94 ‘23.31.5 
l'<*rsinn Exhiliit. 103..308 20,74.5 
Philade'phia Cafe. I(r2.801 25,485 
rollsh Restaurant . 102.472 2.8,106 

f*ne hundred and sixty-six permits for ex¬ 
hibitors’ sales were graut(*d. Hross re¬ 
ceipts th«*refrom, $51,073; exposition reve¬ 
nue, .<12.816, 

BEATING THE BEATS 
Not Only Figuratively, but Literally— 

A Promoter’s Trip Skyward. 

Texarkana. Tex., March 15.—Mr. Ot*orge j 
Ensenlierger, a promoter for the Wright 
Carnival Conipan.v. had a very narrow es¬ 
cape at I'exarkana to-da.v. He had made 
arrangements to hang a large cloth banner 
across the blank side wall of a brick build 
ing. and was standing On a long plank that 
was lying .across two pll(*8 of lumber. One 
end of the plank projected about eight feet 
beyond one of the lumber piles. Just as 
a couple of negroes were about to hoist the 
banner, the side of the building caved In 
and a large mass of the brick struck the 
end of the plank, which acted like a cata¬ 
pult and threw Ensenlierger twenty feet 
In the air. hnt fortunately he landed near 
a bunch of teb*grnph wires, and with rare 
tiresence of mind he grasped otfe" of the- 
wires and hung on until rescued hy the 
htmk and ladder tntek of the fire depart¬ 
ment, which happened to be passing hy on 
their return from a Are. Mr. Ensenherger 
swears he will ent out all banner work 
from now on. The accident delayed the 
Issue of the Hally Conrler, whose office Is 
located next door, and came near causing 
the death of six people. 

A. J. BREWER 

Eufala, Ala., Has An (Ordinance Cei- 

culated to Paise the Standard 

of Street Fairs. 

Edlt.(r ‘ Rillhoard:” 
tlm* of the curses of a str<*et fair man- 

agt*r’s can-er is that“d(*ad h<*at" element 
that follows fairs and work without paying 
lieeiis(*s. They might lx.* more properly 
t(*rmed “disorganizers." They pose as 
•‘wisea<*res” and resort to every con(8“ival)le 
method to k(x*i> from paying th*4r propor 
tloii of ex[M*nses. They are “knoekers” of 
the w(>rst strip!*, tx*caus<* the.v will n*sort to 
any m(*lh()d to “qu«“er” the very people who 
provide the event and whose energies, time 
and money have i>(*en devoted to making It 
a success. Then there Is the "high pitch” 
men and other sure-thlng schemes that feel 
it is a hardship If they are not allowed to 
work. Thev think the masses are fools. 
They were never more sadly mistaken. To 
show you that the people are getting wise. 
I submit an ordinance drawn up and passed 
by a merebants’ association In Eufala, Ala., 
and one which In future will be passed In 
ev(>r.v city in which I promote an event, be 
it calh'd what it may-street fair, carnival 
or f(*stlval—and I hope every promoter will 
cut this out and have same adopted at 
every street fair held this year. Here Is 
th(* ordinance; 

CITY ORHINANHE. 

(Passed Oct. 1, 1901.) 

"He It ordained hy the city (8>unell, that 
a committee known as the Street Fair Com- 
niltt<*e he given the free use of Broad 
street and all streets running Into Broad 
sir(*et to locate attractions anil concessions 
during the week ending Nov. 16, 1901— 
(*xcei)t the north end of Randolph and 
Eiifaula streets, to which they shall he en- 
tlilixl to use not more than -40 feet facing 
on Hraad street, and that no cooking or 
I atliig stand or other concession he aIlow<*d 
I'll the «tr(*ets n.am<*d where fire of an.v kind 
is used. 

‘•Re It further ordained by the city coun¬ 
cil that a committee known as the Street 
F.alr romniItt»*p he granted the exclusive 
nrivlh*!.'e to sell, at a price agreed upon 
by them and the party purchasing same, a 
frant or privilege which shall he known as 
a str<*et fair license, which shall he In 
efft-ct during the w(*ek commencing Nor, 11 
and ending Nov. 16. 1901. Said license to 
i*ov(*r the following: 

“Eeating Stands, restaurants or lunch 
counters whether condncf(xl hy private In¬ 
dividuals. or representatives of charitable 
institutions. 

“Knife and Cane Racks or Boards. Rub- 
IxT Ralls. Rubber Toys. Walking Canes, 
H.**Moons, Huttons, Badges, Street Pair Nov¬ 
el'les or Toys. 

“Iirlnking stands, lemonade or elder 
stands, non intoxicating, candy or fruit 
stand®, confetti, patent medicine or adver¬ 
tising stands, shows or attractions of any 
kind. i»ald or fri>e. 

”Provid<*d th<*se *l(*ens(*s do not conflict 
with any license already Issued hy the Hty 
or with any merchant, where the Items 
above mentioned art* a part of his principal 
stock In trade. 

made both fame and money front the start. 
'I be Kilties had (*stahlished their |iositioii 
as t'anada's eraek military hand, and the 
well-known hand management. Messrs. 
Cameron Brown, T. I*. J. Power ainl W. W. 
PoW(*r. work(*d assidnoiisly to obtain U*ave 
of .il>s«*nei* for the bati'l front the British 
militar.v niithori(b*s. Tin* r<xl tape whieh 
had to b«* ov»*reom(* in order to establish 
such a reiiiarkahh* pr(*eedent as allowing 
I'lillsted soldh*rs to tour a fon-lgn eoiinlry, 
made permission from His .Majesty's gov 
eminent for the Inlttnl tour exin-mely dif 
ttenlt to (ditain; but the cordiality eviii'*«xl 
from llu* outset by tin* Ameriean pe.iide, 
and the eonriesy of tin* late Presld**iit Sic 
Klnley In permitting the Kilties to enter 
..nntry with their British r(*glmeiituls. 
sidearnis, etc., eveiilnally set these <di 
stai'les asiib*. and tlo* hand has now made 
four different lours. Tin* pn‘sent season, 
which clos(*s in .Mareh. with the ri*tnrzi of 
the hand to Canada for duty with Its regl 
iiient, has btx*n n<*arl.v five months In leiigtb, 
and has exteiidisl west to Kansas and 
thronjfhout the East and ,8txiih. .\ niinilx*r 
of fnshionalih* watering places haxc been 
biMikid for the siiiiinier season, and next 
fall ttie Kilties make an exteinled i(xir of 
th< \\Csti ni Slates. 

The patrons of the larger parks and 
street fairs this wimmer will be treated to 
a greater number of high-class novelty at¬ 
tractions this season than ever before. Thia 
Is hecanse the.v demand better amusements 
than have been given them, and though the 
larger novelties cost the managers eonsld- 
erablv more than the things they have been 
furnishing, they realize the value of the 
belter acts and are securing them as rap- 
id.V as possible. Among tne new. big no, 
<*1ty attractions being sought after hy 
numerous managers of the more prominent 
nlaees of amusement Is the VIctore Electric 
Fountain, the display advertisement of 
which will bo found In another column. 
This Is under the management of Will R 
Ilnghes, a well known yonng theatrical 
agent, who writes that his time Is rapldlv 
filling. A company of eight danoers. mod 
els operators, etc., will he carried, and 
will consist of the best In the business. 
Th<* vaudeville people will be headed by 
Miss VIetore Harrison, the charming little 
sjxetacnlar dancer, who will Introduce a 
nositire noveltv this summer on top of the 
fountain and In the midst of the hrllllantly 
lighted waters. Every act with the fonn 
tain Is given with the waters In fnll play 
and under the concentrated rays of 46.000 
candle-power of electric light, making one 
of the strongest night attractions on the 
road. A sp<*elal baggage car will be used 
to transport this novelty, and although It 
Is the largest electric fountain on the road, 
oeenpylng a ground space of 40 feet square. 
It Is so eonstrneted that It can be erected or 

I torn down In a very short space of time. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE, 

Consisting of Twenty-five Members 

Selected for 1905 Exposition. 

Portland. On*., March 1,5.—The Lewis and 
('lark advisory comiiillt«x* of tw(*nty five 
st<x*khol(b rs has ... filled hy the filing 
with S<'cn*tMrv Reed of the iii*('epliiii<*(*s of 
the following-named gentlenu-n: 

W. I,. Hols(*. Sol Hliimaui*r. I*. M, Hon 
angh. R. I*. Inman, .1. M. I.ong, Samuel 
ronn<*ll. .1 W. Criithcra, A. M. (Hen, I... 
Samuel, .!. E. Hnseltliie, J. C. Alnsworlh, 
F. E. Beach, R. L. Hllsnn, ('hiirles F. 
Reetx* P. I,. Willis, Henry Hahn, E. H. 
Kilhain, .Inllns L. Meier, Thomas Scott 
Brook)*, ('. E. Riinii*Iln, I»av Bnff(*ty, H. 
Bi.wers, Isom White, (*. Siinimers, and H 
r. Wortnian. 

This pr(*iuires the way to notion for the 
stib r*ommltlee of the Ktnnding committee 
on ways and m«*ans. That siib commit(•*(*. 
having charge of the <*anvass for additional 
Ktix'k sntiscriptlons In Portland and Mnlt 
noniah t'oiinty. was authorized to draw 
nsslvtnnei* from the advisory commlitei*. 
The subcominlttei* and the advisory com- 
mlt(<*<‘ will hold a joint ini*etlng and decide 
on the plan of action to lx* follow(*d 

l,onlsvllle Elks have appointed local com- 
mltt(*es for their street fair In May. The 
affair Is for the benefit of the Newshoya' 
Home. 

Tin* Hrder of Wfiynots. orgniilz**d In ('lii- 
clnnatl for the Fall Festival lust year, will 
lx*come a national order. 



B’ing Your Farmer Friends to Town With alStreet Fair. 

HOW THE STREET FAIR OF TO-DAY WAS BORN. 

A Chance Remark by County Fair Directors Led to the Conception of 

the Great Trade Promoter of the Age. 

DIPPPR TMAN FVFR well udvertised, durluK the 
DIUUCn I riMlS uVun. past tlv*.* years, has beeu a prunuuiieed suc- 

- eess. The recortl will shuw that after all 
The Three De Kreko Brothers Will hills have laeu i>aid hy the eoiuuiltt»‘es, a 

_ ^ ^ . surplus has l>e<;u left on hand for another 
Spread Out in Their Field year. I will venture to say that tn) per 

This Reason cent, of the one-week advertised proposl- 
1 nis ocdson. ended disastrously ..nd were a 

(Written for •'The IJllllsvard" hy Harry tinaneial failure for everyhody e.x<ept "the 
(Urltieii for ‘‘’rile Hlllboard” by (Jeo. L. 

Ilutchln.) 

The modern sirt'et fair is in Its infancy, 
hill it Is a lusty Infant. From the crucial 

The public wants to t>e amused and will 
(lav for the entertainment. History records 
that the improvident have ‘‘mortgaged their 
eiMik stove"’ or s<dd “their tools of trade” 

Karl.) 

(In a recent visit to the pure fisid show 
which occurred at the (Jollseum, Chicago. 

Wolf." He gets his share, and allows the 
balance to hold the hag. 

If carnivals and slieet fairs ars to he eu 

part of Ohio was the “manger of Its iia- claims^ an si^sons ror us own. 
llvlty." The local agricultural fair grounds Some street fairs and carnivals In this 
had been heavily mongaged to n money- country have In-en failures. This is due 
lender, who wanted his “pound of flesh." to natural causes; to the unskilled man- 
lie deinandi'd an exorbitant rental from the egement of inexperienced promoters, to lack 

other kinds of "unimals, and numerous oHier hcf cent, "graft," should wind up the 
(irieiitul uuiuue things, and from my point season with his cloihes in a tomato can. svome street lairs aim carni^is in inis | (,rjt.i,tul uuiijue things, and from my point season with his cloihes in a 

country have In-en failures. This Is due , ^ view was the liest thing at the expo- 1 hitting the lies for home, 
to natural causes; to the unskilled gnimj promoter, deserving of lion. promoter, deserving of the name. 

The aTangement of the scenery, which worthy of a reputation as a strtsd fair dl 

Some one. iiot histrlng the declaration as It of tow 11 ,ind there more or less entertained 
WHS madt*. rv-josited the story, and add(*d. him until It was time to catch a train or ..verv-thinsr lieln^ comlncti-d in i-xiiert fash- tlnie and tinaneial supiiort to a movement 
•••I hey are going to make It a street fair.” jump into his wagon and chase home to 7u conversation v^ Uahriel He '»> Interest of theirVity. 
"Ihe hlea was so novel that everylsvdy talk- “do the chores." I'he merchant derived no informed me that he and his hsal (leople hand themselves together 
I II about It, and t<M>k It for granted that henetlt from the said visitor, nor the said entered the amusement field In “ coinniittee to •"boost ’ for a>rowd to 

busily engagtsl In keeping things moving. d the local Committees that give their 
line and tinaneial support to a movement 

ISisi, and their maiden elTorts met with pro- enable the merchants to Increase trade and 
nouuced success. Following the .\tlanta advertise their city, they should lie pro- 
exposition, the old tirm of He Kreko Itros. tected frotii fulling into the hands of worth- 
ik t'o. was organized at Ueading, l*a. In “‘***\'f**l’Ulous ’"grafters,’" one of 
ihe early jiart of 1W7 the tirm secured a ihy kind that has nothing to lose and every- 
large concession at the former Coliseum, to gain. 
Chicago, which was entirely destroyed hy * he one W'eek advertiser"" is nothing 
fire, the He Krekos losing all of their valu- more or less than a street fair grafter. He 
able property, lielug full of hustle, they bever exjiects to m*-t-l the same (iisiple 
linmediatily lmport**d a brand new outtlt— twice in Ins life, and is out for all he lan 
or rather, new outfits. get, and then leaves town. He should lie 

They tuurisl the I’acltic coast, thence to driv’en out of the tield. If the street fair Is 
Old .Mexico, covering a tour of many miles cncourugi-d as a iiermaiieni annual 
and lasting over a year. On returning to “truir in the future. 
the Luiled States, their attractions were ■ —- 
presi-nted at many carnivals, street fairs, LINES TO* A WITHERED DAISY 
etc., with great success. Mv i,oor dead vvllhered tlovv. r that marks 

1 he season of lltJO they placed one of some riaiUr"s place marks 

III this old lonih ot Chaucer's verse, what their liest exhibitions under canvas at Hel- i„ ,hi„ „i,i ,;i.„uccr s verse what 
mar (.ardeli, ^t. Isiuis. ho great was the wondr. us subtle power 
success achieved hy the He Krekos, their h fl in thy dveajed lemains to waft my 
contract was* renewed for a seas<ni of tive ai*‘’ce * ^ 
years starting with IbOl. In consegueuce Finn Hies.- ininnutal mellow strains 
of this contract, permanent hulldings were p,, eonjuiv up a rtiviue or two 
erected, modern improvements were sup of vou and all coiicerniug you 
pll.-d, and the show much augmented and o from what maiden's bower were you 
lieautitied In detail. plucked in voiir prime. 

As wais autlcipau-d, the past season was Mayhi..|i to gaily d.-e.rute the one remem 
a wonderfully profitable one, and uu artistic 
aehlevemeut as well, the He Kreko shows \m,. „ ,,,, j. , blnahlne 
Is-iug the chief attraction for the tremeu 1„ life-. May time * hmxhing 

dons attendance at the park More crimson fair than’roses" hue. gave all 
Last .Novemlier, for good and sufficient tl„. hvart to love away * 

reasons, the Urm of lie .Kreko Ifros ik Co .vs yon gave her ymir life that dav. 
vvas ent rely dissolved and in lieu thereof ur were you iduckcd ii. languor hy some 
the original and genuine He Krek() Itroth- .,„ccnly cultured dame 
ers (Without the •compauy ) orgauiz.-d for « i,„ knew your lloral history ami e eu your 
the purpose ot exploiting a new .series of l.aiiu name, oot-.u^eur 
shows. 

The three l»e Krekos above mentioned 
liought all the title rights, property, conces¬ 
sions, animals, etc., paying cash fur same, 
through their legal advisors, ex Judges 
I’axtou and Clark, of St. Louis. 

As Hahrlel, Jean and George He Kreko 
form the only genuine enterprise In this 
particular tield under this name, those de¬ 
sirous of doing business with them should 

Say, did she place you here to mark her 
lover's favorite verse 

.\nd ill her life what did you mark, a 
blessing i.r a enrsc. 

A heaven won broken heart, a gained or 
shatter* d goal, 

A love r* turm-il, a life unclulin*-*!. a blesM**d 
or ruined soul; 

Which did you mark, the tears of love's 
dc>|ialr, or heart beats true 

be particular lir addres.slng them, as there „.at life’vvhb h did rive thee from Ihe 
art- others with a similar name that have sicm i.c winch v.iu irr. vv '“c 
no eonuectlou with this compauy. or w.-r.. n.n oin,1... .1.'.;..;.. .> .. 

Extensive alterations are being made for ,,p iiiitcd\iliik * " ' *’* 
th«-lr coming seus4iu at Helmur Garden, St. ||, love s own hour 
Louis, and they will also have the largest j When li.-iri» n. m i ii . o 
show of the kind ever put together by rink hclde some br.s.k- 

.MK (iFo L. HI ICHIN. 

the imiposcd street fair was a sellU-d fact. 
It Iwcame Very popular, and the first street 
fair ever held In America was then and *-lr«-uinstanc»‘. 

■ouiiiry exjiosltiiui. The street fair and 
I'lirtilval Is hcr.ildisl with much pomp and 

attracts thousands of 
ssfullv launched. From Its ad- sir.ingcrs, who arc cnrapiur«Hl and thrilled 

them at the St. I.ouis fair. 
Mr. lie Kreko further added that bis 

coin|iauy had just eomplet***! several new 
shows fur the road, and he and his two 
brothers can d*-Uvcr the g<«ids on slmrt 
llolici'. 

DRIVE HIM OUT. 
The Grafter and Short Jump Promoter 

Has No Business in the Street 

Fair Field. 

(Wiltten for ’"The Kllllionrd" by H. C. 
LvX’kwood.) 

Carnivals and sirtv-t fairs are as yet pop- 

Svvifi riven to dt-ck my lady's lireast, to 
mark tin- solemn, vow 
'»f adoration, worsliip, b.ve, all, all for¬ 

go! i.-n now, 
(•r did you sticd yi.nr daisy sc*-nts upon 

soiiic vvciidliig wight. 
Who iboiigh by men discarded, was still 

thy nilnsirel knight, 
SoiiK* fool divine, whose vv isdoiii only God 

Could rightly prize, 
Seine ai;gcl doing peiiauee in a bbsKl and 

bone disj;uise; 
W ho va!:g you all Ills liop«> for maiikiud's 

befier d.iy and bright 
W' eii Maiiiiiion's slavi ■ who si' rm-d him 

Iheti Would gladly •s-ek his . ght; 
Sa.v, did you mark the million dreams you 

vv rocgbi within his mind; 
vent dal< <l the de<-aden*’e of the pumpkin by the sjM-etael,> of splendor that goes out ular in many liKmlllles, and how long they "I lie tloo.l ot thought wiib li came I.mi swift 
show and III.' fat slock exhibit of yre coun In a blaze of glory. The visitors are will remain so depends somewhat on fewer The tear-: iliat made liiin blimi 
ii'vsbb'. brought In touch with the business men, mistakes lieiiig made hy those who should Hh. did vouvvaft hini hack on f inev's wlnir- 

Noihliig suc*-eeds like 8ucc«.«a. When Ihe ami all are niiitiiHlly benefited. make none, or not many. I refer to the to bovhood hours ' ^ ’ * 
next year had roll**! around, the entire A staiistleian who has made a careful so ealb-d "’one wet-k” promoter, the man T.i gaihe!-'tliv anc.-stral kliiirs from fleW. 
eoiiiiiiuiiltv was Interested In th.*lr uiilgue “ ■" '* ' * .’ *.' |■ollllll!lIlltv vvas Inti rested In their uiilgue < »iii|iiitatl»n of the Increased huslnesa re- with tin- glib tongue, and ev.-r ready tot of gnld.ii flowers " . — 
fair. "I'lie e.inimltt.s. having It In charge suliant from a well conducted stn-et fair promise Ihe great».8t thing that ever hap And dbl vou h. ar dei-n In Ills soul th..t all 
refiixd III . veil consider liolding another fair ami .arnlval gives It as 100 per cent. peii.Ml, causing dissatisfaction, continual ininiorial flow of beaiitv truth aVi.i 

ivpleal .■.•iituy fair, altlioiigh the Shylock for one month to two months prior to the rows, dragging commltt(.es Into dlsputt's. inelcly * 
■ “ ev.-iit, ami during Its reign. It shakes the all on aceouut of misrepresentation, p.nir That iiia.le him love you so 

nisly. .•ons.-rvallve element out of Its rut a.lvertlsing ami bad maiiagemeut. Through iir db! v„n t.rlng the ilv'lne 
and pr.'par*-s It for other siiecessful enter- just such means, citU.s and towns are' me.-i'i.t a lif«‘ of pain ^ vviii.ii 
(.rises. It s*‘. iires unity of purpose; It work.sl hy the “fly hy-night” promoter, aud To s..ni<‘ foiul heart that ..niv i...it f .r 

; on fancy's wings 

kings, from flelds 

I'.iiii rolling the eiiel.vs. d grounds n*>ar the .•v .-iit, ami during Its reign. It shakes the all on aeeouut of misrepresentation, p.nir 
.'Hy iilTi reil Hi.'in r.-nlal fr.H*. The com-iiiisly. .•onsi-rvallve element out of Its rut a.lvertlsing and bad maiiagemeut. Through 
mliii-.- 1-11111111:11.-.1 many of the county fair and (.r.-|>ar*-s It for other successful enter- just such means, citU.s and towns are 
feaiiir.'s an.I a.lil.-d some that were copUnl (.rlsi-s. It s*‘« iires unity of purpose; It work.-d hy the “fly hy-night” promoter, aud 
from till- fi-ii-s iind f.-sllvals so .■omiiion In inuk.-s life vvorili living; it wtmrs off the an Injury Is done, the merchant, the cltl- 
Kiirop.-. Iiiiliailoii Is 8liic«“r*‘St flattery, rough corners and niak*.s "one glad, sweet len and (vatron. This kills the town for (ty 
(ttli.T elib-s to.tk up the str«H‘t fair Idea, s.uig " ..f human « xlsl«-me. Life Is a hang all time to conn*, and likewise dix^s an In | 
ami ma.I.- it win. .M flrst the niuuwiii.-nt liig ganleii .»f hai>|.ine8s to th.>s*> who dwell jnstlec to the legitimate str*.*>t fair or car- 
f.-aliir.-s vv.-re not elabornle, hut the d*.- In the spirit ..f a well-..rder«Hl street fair nival. It hurts the larger city, mor*' able 
m.'iii.l was so great for such attractions and eiiriilval. aii.l a liar(> with a th.msiind to ope with the street fair proposition. 
Unit iiianimoth aggregations rivaling Hie sirlngs to tlios.- vvh.v have tasi.-d Its pleas “The One-Week Promoter” Is the man to Unit iiianiiiioth aggrt'gatloiis rivaling the sirlnv 
.•lr.-iis w.-re i.rganlz.'d, and are now In high 

IT III.' you bring the dying kiss whl.li 
III.‘.'ll,t a lif«‘ of pain 

To soin- fond hi-ari. that only b.-:it for one 
in battle slain. 

Ity eoniniil.' borne n<*r*>s.H ih.. s.-a from 
vvirrlor to wife. 

Mule biarer of the last love l>r**ath which 
.•bci-.l .-i sol.lier's Ilf.-; 

In vvr.-aib or si.ray yon may have marke.l 
ib-:ith's hour 

favor vvl;li the (iiihllc'. ’I'h.' i-n.’losed sln-.-t fair will he the great paper, a ear load of promises, who has a 
No < lly i-an ll•>l>(> I.* rbl.* the en-st t.f the . r. gniinler .iii.l more enduring. The fr*»e faculty of Iwliig a jollier, must he elimin- 
i|.iiiosi" vvav'i‘ of pneiiti-rlty vvlilioiii a sir.-'l fair Is Iian.ll.'ap|)<-*1 hy the air of atcl from the luislness. If stn-et fairs and 

dls.-onrage The man with a few sheets of Or vv.-b-om.- I.lrtli. Ihe entram-e or the exit 

io|.iiiost vvav'i* or |iriH<iti-rny vviiiioni a sir.-.-, ini. » 

siriiggli- for sn|iri‘niai-y The snr.-st aii.l etii-:i|nii'-'». It Is the j.*.v of the 
ii'i st ralioinil way to ki‘«-|> in tin- for.-front lb.- Icine ot lbi“ iM-it.-r elass«‘s 
milk Is to a.lV.'! I Is*-, and lli.-r** Is no a.lvi-r- «‘b -i-il stri-*-! fair liisnn-s a re 
lisi-iui-nt b*-ti«'r than i> vvi-ll or.U-r*-*! str*-*"! einibl.-s tin* i.roji-i-lors and nianu 
fair ami .-arnlval. When there Is a gala tin- (..-oi>le sui>erb>r at trail Ions. 

sir.-.-! fair Is h:in.lli-iip|)<-*l hy the air of at«Ml from the iuislness. If stn-i't fairs and 
* hi-.-ipiievs. Ii Is ilie joy of the nibble and earnlvnls are t*> remain popular and an an- 
ilii' l«:ine ot the la-Mer elassi-s. The en- mini fi-sllvily. 
«-b -i-il stn-i-l fair liisnn-s a reveinii- that 1 *lo not Ivelleve l*‘gltiraate promoters an*l 
enabli-s the (.rojis-lors and managers to give directors of expi-ilence will dispute the 

fact that no fair or carnival can he pro- 
mof*‘d and .advertised properly, with any- • s-i-.isloii the yoniig and the old allki- are Th*- sirxs-t fair will i-.viitlnue to offer fra- moti-d and .advertised properly, with any- 

iinxb.ns III niaki' a gisal apii.-arnnce. For t.-nial and in.-n-aiiille s.M-b-tles opiiortunity thing like an assunnl success, that has not 
vvi-.-ks hi for.- Ihe grand event, the public to rals.- largi- fiiiuls easily, and to (.rove a had at least three months of hard work d*‘- 
(ir.-liar.-s for It In a way that (flad.l.-iis the ... gr.-ai pb-asure to the gui-sls of voti-d to the many details necessary to com 
Ilian of the iiK-reliant. Without such oc- Ihe i-liv an.l to make the hiisliuiss m*-n tre- plete a niogram worthy the name of a city 
laslon. Ill.. would liK-k llielr (vurse mcn.loiisly (irosiv.-rous. giving the festivity advertised. 
ami wi-ar ih«-lr old a|ipar**l, thinking It Th.- siie.-t fair an.l *-arnlval has pinned Every street fair or carnival, held under 
.mile good i-iiiiiigli for Hie workaday. Its i-liarlot to a star. the dln-ctton of an experienced director. 

ill an of 111.- iiK-reliiint. Without such oc- 
laslon. till- i-i-oiioinlc would l.K-k lli.-lr (vursi- 
ami wi-ar lh«-lr old a|ipar*»l, thinking It 
ipilte goo.l i-iiiiugli for the workaday. 

giving the festivity advertised. 
Every street fair or carnival, held under 

the dln-ctton of an experienced director. 

t'f a fi-llovv giii-st oil earth; 

Hut ah. m.v llllli- <-niniliI<-d world, niy wish 
mav not renew 

Your ilaisy IiIimuu nor I translate your llte 
from your (lerfume. 

Kls»‘ you might i.-ll of knights who fell for 
iliiis-iily hearts so true. 

Else I might sin-ll tiu- Ht-av.-n and Hell 
_ vvlPcli vva/r.-.l In hearts that ch«-rUhed 

you. 
IJut yon shall k.>«'|) all sw-n-ts well. 
Your silver soul of sc.-nted il.-w baa flown 

llki- thos«- whivse souls you ktievr. 

t.EHUGE FI’LLEU (iOLDEN. 

In White Uats Bulletin. 



Street Fairs Attract People and People Buy Goods. See? 

THE DANCING GIRL 
A True Story of Life Under the Tents 

in Which Love Found the Way. 

(Wrlttfii f<»r ••Till- Hllll«>ar«r’ liy A. H. 

ers iircscnt. tlin-w licrsolf into tlio Kiri's I stjirtjsl sliKlitly, upon which the most seusltlve strip is niiotlicr interestliiK 
arins. lioiril>l<> spcciiiieii of liumiiii reiuaiiis that turc of th«'pnicess of iiianiifacture, and liaa 

"My daiiKitter! My Helen!" slie sereain- it lias i>e»*n iny inlsfortnne to eneoutiter, latterly Krown into sometlilnK closely ap¬ 
ed. Iiysteneally. ••'riiank toxl! 1 have and that stoi d posltiK as Venus upon a near- prxiaehiiiK an art. A iniMlern ex|>ert eau re 
found you!" hy pedestal, waved a bony hand at me non- mi>ve almost any def«s't or add any detail 

Ity this time ex<-iienient relKiiisl, eansi-d elialantly and winked a inonstrims Kr.'eii that Is desinsl. When an effort was made 
by the shrieks of the freiizhst iindher, and 
a <Towd had betrun to enter the room Kel- 

ye. Say! ! to Ket pictures of the sreat Kltxsinimons 
To help matters, my host, with an apoloKy tlKht at t’anom t’lty. Pan Stnart, who had 

Sin* was a demure little girl, appiirently ler eleansl the r<M>m, even leaving it him- for the semi darkness, touelnsl a match to the n-eordltig machine In charKc, very f<Md- 
not yet out of her te«*n8. To s*-e h»*r was self, allowing the elderly woman and the a pair of enormous skulls, which at once Ishly ordcrtsl the wisMleii framework t«_> he 
to admire. Her lustnms blue eyi-s, the iH-aiitifiil Mite, lielene to <-onfer in piivate. thsided the nsnn with a strange grvsMilsU palnt.sl on the iiiomlng of the battle. When 
wealth of dark brown hair that erowm-d a ii was a matter of an hour or more 'viieii glow. .Mr. Iteiison has, with rare spe«-lmens the apparatus got Into motion the rapid 
brow of immaculate purity, w“t olT features .Mile. Helene, her gaudy dam'lng ctMtumc ereatnr*‘s of his fertile liralu—and with vlbnitlon seattcnsl hundrtsis of dn>|is of 
posst-ssing beauty of the kind to appeal to r<‘plac)sl by a str»-et drt-ss, summoned Kei- the aid of wonderful nu-chanleal device*— imltit over the surfaet* of the tilm. This 

of the varle<l tastes; to excite tit** envy ler Into the naiin liansfortned his otlice Into a veritable in- was not dls»-overe<l until It was brought 
of those of her sisters to winun nature hud ".Mr. Keller," she began, her b'Muty add- ferno. t»ne could n<d glance at this riatui Kast for developnii'iil, and the operator at 
lH‘en less kind, and to arouse tile admiration ed to l>.v the joying ibpicteil in tier coun- and fora moment wonder at the universal once dt*clnr»Hl tliat the was ruined, 
of the sterner sex. The beauty well be- lenanee, "joii have l-eeii the best friend 1 verdict pronouncing this getitleman the Ac«s»nllngl.v, It was cast aside. iU present 

the air of retlnement tliut was ever ever had. lint 1 must leave you. Ihis lady, "prim-e of spts-tacular yreators.” 
present. Her life had been one continuous whom you so kindly assist*-d t«enight, is 
struggle. She had not the remotest recol- my inotlur, of whose wlu-reabouts 1 hud 

trill through the storenaim Is no less greatest of »>Hse." 
trange. Here lions, great eugU>t., horsi's, —— 

the sjaits coiibl have lus-ii removed with the 

lection of her mother, and had beeti n-ared been kept in Ignoranei- by my fatlu-r, whom witches. grotesi|ues, giioimni, clowns and PHAIURF OF RA^E 
by a father whose dissolute habits had been she was forcisl to leave b*H-aust“ of his bru- 1 genii from all corners of fairyland hobnob V/lIMIlUt wr 
the ••aiise <if many heartach»“s. tallty and Inebi-let.x. Wh»*n they separaltsl, j with fatniliar t1gtir«“s from ancient and iikkI- ■ 

Her earliest reinembrunee was of a day my motln-r tisik me, but it was only a little ern history, while case upon cds<‘ c-f cos- |s Made by L. Kempenaar, Who il Now Her earliest reinembrunee was of a day my motln-r tisik me, but it was only a little ern history, while case upon cds<‘ c-f cos- |s Made by L. Kempenaar, Who II Now 
when her father, in ids usual stage of in- time until my father, who had gone from tumes. tire effects, electrical apparatus, ._ . 
toxi<-atlon. brought her to a circus in a bad to woi-se, kidnaped me. and made me ete., are pibsl away awaiting the master InaentlTiea WItn tne BOIIOCK- 
smaU Southern town, and sis-ured her cm- work to support him. .My mother. 1 tind, hand to transform them into new life and Ferari Enterprises, 
ployment in the slde-siiow as a inemlwr of is one of the wealthb-st residents of lids meaning for the Coming season. Hen* and _ 
a ballet. Tills life, for one so young and city, liavlng Inherited her father's estate tin re are partly modeled tlgur»*s and rough I.. Kempeiianr, whose cut is presented 
so thoroughly unaccustoiueil tti such scenes, since the time I was stolen from her. 1 drawings and sketches, showing the con- herewith, was lairii in Holland, and as a 
was a terrible hardship. H«*r earnings, win leave you now. 1 have told my mother stani study and labor r»sitdn*<l of one wlio showman was ver.v suce«*ssfiil there, having 
w'ldcli grew steadily iit'cause of the talent of .vonr klmlness to me, and with what con- would give to the world original ideas in Iss-ii IdentitbHl with several of the greatest 
she dlsplaytsl, were linnded over to her slderation 1 was treatisl by all connectt*d out-disir fun and spe<-ta<*ular lines, 
father, who expeiidtsl the major portion with you, and slu>, i<hi. joins in hearty "I'es." said Mr. itenson to Ktlward 
of it to satisfy his thirst, holding out a sum tlianks." 

nmnsemeid enierpris«*s In tliat cmintry. 
t'ondng to the I’idlid Stales In the year 

Just barelv siitllelent to clothe himself and 
daughter.’ For an entire season tills eon- 

".Mlle. Heleiu*—" began Keller. 
Wlddell. <>f the Ijt I'orle llenild, "this 
stefT all repn-sents a great mitlay. The 

"No longer '.Mile..' .Mr. Kelb-r," laugh- I materials, eostumes, tiguri-s. etc., that I 
exlstisl. and smm thereafter the ingly interrupted the girl; "Helen t'um-I thought worthy of saving from last season 

father was killed In a drunken brawl, leav¬ 
ing the girl alone and penniless. The bo¬ 
hemian life she had l>e<*n leading did not 
suit little .Mile. Helene, as she had lM*come 

mings, if you please." 
"Fxcuse me, .Miss t'u.n—" 
"Not -Miss t'ummings—Helen." 

alom* reiiresent an outlay of stuuething 
over S.'i.iNiii; added to tills, I must have 
much that Is entirely new for this season. 

"Tlu-n, If you will, Heb-n. I regret most j and the old must Im* reimsleb“d for the new 
known, but her condition was not <»ne slm-i-rely to lose you, even though this Is llmmes to be tnsited. 
where ’ I'holce was to Is* <-onsulted. She our closing date. 1 had Imped to have you "No. it Is not to be expis-ted any one city 
knew nothing save how to dance. This lone next season, but 1 am delighted to know’ of can afford to give the sp»s*tacular events 1 
talent must Is* rellisl upon to raise her your good fortune." am pn-paring and purcliase them outright, 
from tile sorry depths to whleh she had ".\nd whenever you ate within a hundred A-t<t two or thr«*«‘ of our progressive cities 
been draggtsl through the selllshn<*ss of a miles of this town, yon mnsi call upon me.” can do so together, thus lightening the liur- 
father who had never showered a <-aress Adieus were then bid; the mother and den upon all. Thus, last season. Wheeling, 
uiion lier. ami from whom she hud never daughter asslstisl to tlieir I'arriag**. W. Va.. and Uiehmond. Va.. ln*far dirferciit 
heard a kind word. l.ate that night the tireat Amalgamated territories, conibiiied. with the result that I 

it was In this condition that Mile. Helene t!arnival t'omi>any "folded its t«*nts" and gave each a siieetaeulur event, that. In 
found herself one day late in the full In stole away, the performers going to their beauty and magnitmle, would havi* lieen 
the town of t'ambrldge, Ala. A threi'-sheet various homes to meet their loved om*s, impossible, from the point of expense, to 
on a bill bmird attrueted lier mttice as she from whom they hud lM>en so long sepa- either. 
passed ah'iig the street, sore at lieart. and rated. "1 .im now d«*slgnlng some new taldeau 
wondering where she would spend the *••*»**» cars for the coming season that will far 
night. This sh<s*t her.ilded the pn-sence Two years later the Hreat .\malgamated excel anything ever attemptisl In this coun- 
In tlie town that day and night of the t'arnlval Company ap|ieartsl once more in ir.v befort*—you know I visit and assist at 
Hreat Ainalgaimitisl ’Carnival t'lHnpany, a town of Western .Mi.ssouri. Janies Keller, j all our Mardi tlras and other large events. 

passed ah'iig the street, sore at lieart. and rated. "1 .ini now d«*slgnlng some new taldeau 
wondering where she wmild spend the *••*»**» cars for the coming season that will far 
night. This sh<s*t her.ilded the pn-sence Two years later the Hreat .\nialgamated excel anything ever attemptisl In this coun- 
lii tlie town that day and night of the Carnival Company ap|ieansl once more in ir.v befon*—you know I visit and assist at 
Hreat Ainalgaimitisl ’Carnival t'lHiipany, a town of Western .Mi.ssouri. Janies Keller, all our Mardi tlras and other large events, 
who were to give a stris*t fair. Whether attired in his Is-st, was seen to ascend the so I am folly atile to judge, 
to make iippliealion for a iiosltlon. or to of an elegant rtsiidenee in an aristo- "tine car will repres<*nt a fairy dell of 
seek something else was the ipiestlon that eratie neighlMirhisMl. I'he ibsir was opened pure crystal and gems. In this will in* a 
arose In her mind. She was now a child t,y a maid, to whom .Mr. Keller pn-sented ci niidete ehs tric fountain, with real water, 
of necessity. The eholia* was not her's. pis card, ai-d was ushered into a drawing- with all the changing light elTi-cts. poslngs. 
Here was at least a chance, perhaps slight, r<Mun suinptiionsly furnisheil. I’resently the etc., prisltieeii by the best stutlomry foun- 
to earn enough to get sometlilng to eat and portleri*s parted. A vision of loveliness tains in the country, and all tiiovlng upon 
a idac** to sb-ep. gns-teil his e.vi-s as he glanced up. 'I'liere tin* stris*t. .\nother, 'The Iniiice of the 

Kveii with the rise of this hope, it was a stissl ".MUe. lielene." attired in a gown of tSnomes.' in the tirotto of Night,' will con- 
hi-nvy hearted girl who stndled, a few mo the richest material, her beauty reudert-d tain a full callio|ie, the spei-ial machinery 
meiit's later, into the otlice of the hotel and more striking by the doim*stlc surround- for which alone costs a small fi»rtune and 
timidly Inipilred for Mr. Janies Keller, lygs. it was not uec«*ssary for her to ex- the horns for which will be so constructed 
whom tlie poster had announced was owner press her pU-asure at the visit of her bene- as to form part of the scene and give forth 
of the tSreat Amalgamated Cimiivul Com- factor of less prosperous days. Her eyes unheiird-of weird sounds. ’The Kevels of 
pany. in response to a ring, a portly gen- bespoke the welcome. (ir«s*tings were ex- the Kiretiii*s.' with nearl.v liiti complete 
tbnian, still a young man. and poss»*sslng chaugd. conversation relating to generall- acetylene gas plants upon the one car. will 
a retin’ed appea'ninee that many pisiple ties entered upon, tlraduully the tout's of be another new departure. Of course. I 
would consider out of pln<*e for a man in each lK*came lower, the attitudes of a con- must not cut out the 'Horrible Hragon,' the 
ills liusiness, pri-seiitly appeared. Somewhat tidential character. I’reseiitlv .Miss Cum- delight of all, but this season It will take 
encouraged by the kindly appearance of the mings, with a grace pis-uliar to one who on more the fonn of Hugo's octopus and 
man before her. Mile. Helene made her mis- had bsl a hazardous life for years, glided Haute's v.impire combinisl, and the tin* 
sloii known, prefacing her application with trom the nsun, soon returning with her effis-ts will Ih* prisliKeil in a way never br^ 
a brief description of her experience with mother. fore attemptisl. i-omblnlng ebs*trleity, cal- 
the circus and modestly referring to her “Mother, you remember Mr. Keller'?” ciiitn and tire. 
rise to the head of the ballet. She was *-1 eertainly reniemlM*r him. and with the I "My time will lie full.v o<*cupli*il from now 

MK. L. KKMPKNAAK 

engaged, and made her Initial bow as a greatest fe<*llngs of gratitude for his kind- cn with tests, perfis tlon of apparatus and "f the most iiotisl uiinietiotis in tills ciuiii- 
ballyhoo’ girl that same evening, and her m*ss to you." niy large corres|sindenee. However," with try, and for the past fourti*4>ii yi-ars has 
be.iutv won her many plaudits. “M'ell.’the truth is, mother, " she Is-gan, a smile, "call again." and I found myself man.iged "Wild .Miiiaie" the Australian 

She'eontlnued :i memla-r of the i-ompany but for some n*a.son slie seemed unable to bowisl out, as a iiuis-r liMiklng dwarf, not Wild 'ilrl, w iio has iH-eii the “fenturc " at 

fore attemptisl, i-omblnlng elis*trleity, cal-_ _1_!__ 
ciiitn and tire. 

"My time will lie full.v o<*cuplisl from now IST.'i. he has since lM*en coiini-ctisl with some 

for three weeks longer, when, on the last furtlier prix'is^-d. 
day of the season, a stris-t fair was to be "Never mind. Helen," said Keller. “I'll 
given !n a city of gissi size In Wi*stern Mis- help you. i helped you once with no hope 
sourl. Huring her stay with the fJrisit of reward. Now that the greatest of re- 
Amalgamati-il Carnival Company, she had wanis Is at hand. I'll help you again. Mrs. 
been treated with the greati*st klndni-ss by Cummings.” he said, "1 have asked Helen 
Mr. Keller and the eniployi*s. and while to once more travel with lut*—as my wife, 
liy no means Infatuated with her life she You are the jury.” 
had come to lose a gri*at deal of the re- The jury was out one niiiiiite. Verdict 
pugnance that attuclusl to her cari*er with returned for the petitioner, and judgment 
the circus, under the cimrclve liianugement exe-cuted that night, 
of her dissidute father. •••**••• 

mon* than threi* feet high, with a head as msirl.v every town In which she has lM>eii 
'll broad. Iiegan playing "A Hot Time” by exhibited. Mr. KempetiHar has made ar- 
oe blowing Into a nn-d. rangemeiits with the ItostiM-k Ferari Mid 

A great crowd liad gatherisl in the court- 
hisise sipiare. Hands were playing, ban- 
ners waving, fakirs shouting, country peo 
pie giving vent to exclamations of delight 
and Wonder. Kverywhere there was activ¬ 
ity; everybisly was impatlentl.v awaiting 
tlie opening. 'Suddenly ipilet rdgni-d In the 
crowd. The ballyhis) girls were approach¬ 
ing. tine after atiother assumeil her place. 

wants is at haml, I II help you again. .Mrs. liinxilkir DirtTIIDCO 
Cummings.” he said, "1 have asked Helen MUVINu rlLTUnEo. 
to once more travel with lut*—as my wife. _ 

'tSic Tur^was'*!^^ -ne minute. Verdict Developed to aa 
returned for the petitioner, and judgment to be of Uniform Tone A Great 
exwuted that night. . . 

•••**••• Industry. 

When the Great Amagamuteil Carnival .... <New (irleans '1 iines-Hemocrat.) 
Company left tlie city tliat night, "Mile. 'ine of the i|nis-rest and iniist Interesting 
Helene” was once more among them. Hut , ' * '*' of moving plc- 
she was not a balvlns, girl. She was Mrs. ‘H'"'**. '‘’‘I*!''’' •'•«* other day, "Is 

the development of tin* negative. Any 

raiiL'emeiits with the Hostix-k Ferari Mid 
way Carnival Company this year, and will 
show with till in at tin* various street fairs 
and ciirnhals. 

A YOUNG VETERAN. 

H. W. Wright, the Carnival Promoter, 

it Young in Yean, but Old 

in Experience. 

Kver sliiei* the street fair and carnival 
craze has Is-eii before the massi*s In thin 

LIKE THE INFERNO 
amateur know's hi»w ditllciilt it often Is to fn i* land, all kinds of niiitingers and pro- 
get goisl results fn.m a s ngle sinaII photo moters have appeansl on Hie scene, like 

how the sensitive gelutiiie will display gisisi-lM-rrles on tin* vine. Many were never 
notliing short of total depravity tlie mo- heard of liefore and iiiiiny will never lie 
merit it gets into the bath and he w..l be heard of again. The "busini'ss” rei|uln*n 

“Your child, ni-idamr' queried Keller, which drew aside without api.arciit human done Is to wind It around the drum, which i,,,,,,!-,..! 
“Whom do- " bringing me face to face with a pair Is then si-t slowly revolving by is-rfi-ctly '! L'k-'ip , . ^ 

‘•Yen iiiv daughter. She's there! She’s of huge Heiigal tigers. I nulized that I adjuster] machinery. The r.*sult is that the , . [' ' 'i i Vi i ii i.i ' i 
dancing' ’Oli mv Helen!” Again she was upon the threshold of the famous striii Is carrbsl tlirough the solution at a 1''’*""* *'**'**'***'""*•*"' *" 

Le'ivlng her in the ca^ of the •den." and as I eaiitionsly entered I was i«*r/ectl.v regular spe,si. and .tich little pic- ' 
phtslcians, Keller hurried to the front, and shown a seat directly under an Immense lure one Its surfaee Is developed wltli abso , "mH 'gal'ned '‘(or him i ’folh.wVlig 
Lekoning to Mile. Helene, askeil her If she grinning head of • Mephlsto." astride of lute uniformity. the dniin has an elec ' | •' roinwing 
knew the woman "She asked for Helen,” which a skeleton—said to be "Faust"—was trie lamp Inside of It, and the operator can gi'*nH.t to his inslll. 
he hurrietlly explained. ‘•There Is no other sitting, hundlii'g the fork of the evil one see exactly how the work Is progri-sslng by - 
Helen here Come, follow me to her.” with great dexterity and sis nilng carelisis- slniplv turning It once. Of course, the sub . 

When they arrlv^ at the dressing-room. ness. I. to cover my apparent embarrasa- sequent drying, loniiig. llxliig and so on The Mks World s 
the woman’had again revived. At the first meiit. laid my hand careli-ssly upon n iniir- are mere child's play and Involve no trou under the auspices ol 
gllmnsi* of the beautiful girl, she arose bt ob|ecl. wliich proved to be a si*riient's ble. but before the developing whei*l wa» H. I. (>. K , have clo 
from the ttixir and pushing aside the physl- hi-ad. big as a fionr barrel, and showing thought of fully three films out of five were BostockHerari Coni| 
clans, Keller and the few curliMis perform- Its fangs In a real kiially way. I will admit accidently spollisl. The n-trenehing of the Hartero Is ehalrman. 

The Flks’ World's Fair Charity (.'iimival. 
ment laid mv hand careli-sslv upon n ni-ar- are mere child's play and Involve no trou under the auspices of SI. lauils lanlge No. ». 
bt ob|ecl w'lich proved to be a si*rpent's ble. but before the developing whei*l waa H. I’. H. K., have cliSM*d a contract with the 
head big’ as a fionr barrel, and showing thought of fully tliris* films out of five were Bostock Ferari Company for June. Julea 



All Work and No Play Maks Jack a Dull Boy. Have a Street Fair. 

THE GREAT BIG FAIR TO BE HELD AT ST. LOUIS. 

It Will Cover More Ground and Have More Money to Spend Than Any Other 

Previous Exposition Ever Held in the World. 

for “Tli«“ HllllM»«r<r’ l>y W. A. In thr pn^piinition, instniintion and dirw 
Ki-lw). World’K Fair Hiin-nii.l tion *>f th«* HxhlMtH In all th»* Kniit d**|Mirt- 

llH- l.oiilHlnnn Furriiaa.- Kx|Hwltli.n |n«*ntHth»*\V<.rld»FnlrAHtuK-iutlonlHiitlI- 
( . I i.anv at S*. Ix»uIh will aturt with iiion* • “* "kill and m«-. inl r|uallfl<ationa that 
....ii. r than was «*v.t auhiwMI.od for l»»*<'.ino fiinioiis In «-onno< tlon with 

„ World’s Fair. It Is ciiiploylnK In Its varl- ’‘r'r’l v vuir .1 hi . r 
on< ^ll•partnl*•nts tiion tnilncil to thoir work t rtsh-rlrk J. Skiff, th** dlrvotor of 
l.> r\|M‘rl«-n<-** at foriiior cxiHmltlons. and Its fxhllilts. was not only a in«-inlH-r of the 
4'\|M»ltlon Is |H>rJe«-tisl on a si-ale never l»e- national eoininlssion for the t'oliiinhiun Ex'- 
f.ii-e atteniptist. While the l‘hlladelphta position, tint beeaine ehlef of Its Itepurt- 
ri'iileiinlal eovensi 2.‘W1 aen-s, the last Faria luent of Mines and Minint;, and later Its 
i;\|iositlon XMl aerea. and the xreat t'oluni- deputy dins tor general. He was director 
Ilian at (’hleaito tlW acres, the Isiulslana In ehlef of the I'nlttsl Statist t'oininlsslon 
I'an-hase Kx|Ksiltlon will utilixe niiarly 1,- at the Farls Kxisisitlon In past, and re- 
III4I Ml n>s. Ineindi-d In this an*, will Is* the eelved a nunils-r of nnslals and deeonitlons 
wesiirn half of For«*st Fark and the 110 from forelt;n xoverniiients for his work 
:ii res and Kri*at htilldinits of the new Wasli- thi re. 
iiiJloii I nlverslty site. Not Ineludisl In Mr. Isaac S. Taylor, the dlns-tor of works, 
iliis iin*a, there will Is* the nowrvisl half of Is an arehltis-t and hiiililer of IiIkIi standinx, 
l-'i.r.-st Fark, tUMt acres more of rhamilnft familiar with the details of all the eoii- 
pleasiiri* criHinds, o|H‘n to the visitors of striietlon work of other e\|Hisltlons. He Is 
ilie World’s Fair. a man of xrtsit energy ami force, ami has 

Ilavinx sniiserlptlons of to he- enllsttsl in his tlepartinent tin* best skill 
jrlii with J-'i.issi.ltiS' by the people of 8t. that was developed In the biilldinx of other 
l.oals. $.'>,< MS MS SI In Isnids by the etty of ex|sisllloiis. 

klK. FRKH J. V. SKIFF. 

Hr David T. Hay, chief of the LK*purt- cho was the reisnlng sensation of the re- 
ment of Mines and Metallurgy, held a slm- cent food show at Chicago, where his sub- 
llar position at the Omaha and Buffalo ex- marine performances made a distinct hit. 
isNtltloiis and had charge of the Uovem- It Is to be hoped that .Mr. Heck will be 
meet tJtsdoglcal Survey’s exhibits at the successful in securing this attraction. In 
Cltlcago and Nashville expoHitlous. addition, many other acts new in Cincinnati 

Professor W. F.lwell tloldslsHirngh, chief will Ik; sei*n. 
of the liepartment of Eleetrirtty and F^lec The IWrj Full Festival bids fair to be “de 
trlciH Appliances, was for many years pro- real flng.” 
f<*ssor of electricity at Purdue I’nlversity, - 
Lafayette, Ind. 

These are sampl»*s of the kind of men 
who will fill the iMStItions (»f division direc¬ 
tors, department chiefs and section sup«*r 
Intendeiits at the great 8t. Ih>uIs World’s 
F'alr. With such trained exposition talent, 
with the most abundant supply of money 
ever provided for an exposition, with the 
active aid and hearty supp<uT of the Cnlted 
States Government and all the State gov- 

SPREAD4NG OUT. 
Sullivan, Harris and Woods Will Put 

Out Several New Plays Next 

Season. 

New York, March 17.—Sullivan, Harris & 
Wmsls, of No. LioH Broadway, well known 

ernmeiits, with the history and achieve- meliMiruniatic theatrical managers, seem to 
ments of all former exisisitlons to guide have a monopoly on all the popular-priced 
them, and the w<.nderful achlevementa of attractions. This successful llrm will pilot 
science in the Inst ten y*-t«rs to aid them, 
the lH>uisianu Fun*hase Exposition Com 

seven new shows next s«*ason. Owing to 
the phenomenal success of "'rhe Fatal Wed- 

panv can not fall to give use the plus extra ding.” it Is their Intention to place two 
of International eX|M>sitiuns. companies on the road next season each of International eX|M>sitiuns. companies on the road next season each 

—production to be us good as the otlier in 
TUC RIAMT rijulpment and other accesa- 

iiuNNIlVuO I nC UIHrl I (tries. The ('ompany No. 1 will play the 
- Eastern cities, while the No. 'Z pnaluctlou 

A Bostock Boston Hit-The Tallest ‘".l.lirur^hat -The Fatal uvs.oo .... ..... ....... I here Is no (piestlou that “The Fatal 

Man in Existence. Wtslding” is ime of the greatest money- 
. .. K it-i.u making plays on the natd to-day. I’p to 

Boston, March _ li. With the oi^nlng date this show has made for Sullivan, Har- 
show at B<wtock s (.real Animal Arena, |.i„ .y; \y-,MHls a prollt of s:to,(Sl(), and the In- 
t.lant Kennikes the t*ll»*«t man »jlvc. dleations are that the $oO,uai mark will be 
makes his debut before the Boston public. r,.aehed before the season’s close The 
A native American, pi'rfect In physique aa ,u,.rtts of the attraction can Itest Ik* Judged 
he s, sun.a.sslng In stature, he Is an cm- ,,j. ,he business done at the Gmud Optra 
iMHllment In human form of the supremacy Y<.ru t'lte 
of these 1’nlt.sl States over all the other IrntTne^^dont iJ^hWstJ^ry*^ 
nations of the earth. Not only among the house under the present management. This 
tall men now living, hut among those cele- theater nlavs such utinietlmis «« vi«. 
bmted front the et.rllest dawn of human Halu F& & l<yly’“s 

NVarlv all otht^ra known. InoUuHnK Thang, John H SnrioiF«lr thisnvli^ 
the Chinese giant, were Imia-rfeTt physl 111*? 
cally In some way. 

pnsluction that ’’The Fatal W'eddlng” was 
hooked for a return date within three He alone has none of the Isslllv lmp(*rfec- "J"* 

tlons eon.mon to th«a.e of his kind. Thl o.hir 
Great development such as his Is some- ****» iT 

times more of a drawback than an advan- ..’.rh* itT.o****'01 
tage*, esiMH'lally wh(*n travHIng. Of rourst*, \vi/« •• 
the accomniodations which the ordinary uif „„ *. ,,^,1 *.'0*!?^^**?* i ’ j r.**r*^J^** 
man linds ready at hand have for him to be i**’,*,*,**^’’!. **'?n ^****y- ,, 
sp«*clall.v providtsl. F’or Instance, on a re- "," v '.T**** 1 

cent EuroiM-an tour, from which he has to,h"* J '*i. ^ ^J***®^*' 
Just retiim.sl, a special bed eight feet long Y,I,|,’******^ 

e accomniodations which the ordinary u^rts ” nnii i ’ h r.**r*^t 
an linds ready at hand have for him to be i.-o'.") i**’,*,*,**^’’!. **'?n ^****y- , 
socially providtsl. F’or Instance, on a re- „„„***.* ".f "L '.T**** ^ * .“.PV." . open Its 

Fhlladel- 

was made and carrltsl with him. W’enrlng itit.** Bijou Theater, ITtts- 
npparel. t<K>, is an item that causes no ‘ between Is»ve and Duty 
small amount of worriment at times. The *d**‘ns at the t.rund ttpera House, Boston, 
material in his sli.s-s and in his gloves *3**“ wtyk lK»glunliig ^ept. Lt; ’Broken 
would pnivlde emaigh for those of four or •’^u*** theater. Sept. ».>, and 
five ordinary men. and his clothing woulil ***** Academy of 
encompass the fcniis of several. Music New tork ( ity^ f(.r a three weeks’ 

The sensation which he is sure to cause •’ui'.. >a‘glnnlng Aug. !£.». All the alM>ve at- 
here will l>e only a continuation of that he tractions are Issiked solid for the entire 
created on the other side, tine of the most l.H^-l.SKt 
notable of his experiences while In Eng- The tirm of Sullivan, Harris A W’oods 
land was a meeting by special appointment Is inc(»rporated under the laws of the State 
with King F:dward VII. He also visited -^»*w \ork. with a eapHal of A«O,OU0. The 
the Houses of Parliament. On the latter H- Sullivan, president; 8. 
occasion. ni>on his entry Into the House of ••- Harris, treasurer and general manager; 
Lords, under the guidance of Sir Howard A. H. W<sk1s, s«*eretary. Sam H. Ilarria, 
Vincent, M. F., who. during his stay In ^f the tirm. Is also the manager of Terry 
London, took gr«'iit Interest in personally McGovern. the neatest little lighting 
showing him the sights, the uK'mbers ma*-hlnc that ever lived. If .McGovern 
flocked about him. forming an impromptu Is-ils Yeung t'orladt in his coming contest 
recptlon such as is rarely given to even the with th*? Denver lH*y (and the tirm are will- 
most eelelirated of their own countrymen. Inx to laick th**lr opinion that .M<*<Jovem 
It Is not often that one man, simply by his wins handily with all kinds of mtmey), the 
appearance In these historic luiildings, can Brts<klyii ’I’c-rror will la* starred next stsison 
stop for a period the **iitlre legislation of In a local melodrama by Thtsabue Kremer, 
the Gr(*at British Fbiipln*. but in this (*as»*. eutlthd "A t’lty Chap.” 
it nas this appart*nt imp(s(sibility that lie- F. 11. Sullivan and Sam 11. Harris are 
came a fact. The wond(*rm<*nt of those also inter«*st<sl In a racing stable. They 
who saw him on this and other (s-eashais have at the pres«*nt time twelve horses In 
was eansisi. not only by his h(*ight. akin training for next spring’s races, among 
to that of tiollath and tin* fabhsi giants 
Gog :ind Magog, but by his |siu'(*rful grip 

them Sadie S., Isla, H<*hawala Timothy 
Foley and One-F:yed Connolly. The colon 

which rivals that which might In* exp*s*ted of tbt*se horses were In front many 
from tin* hand of a Samson. An eipial sen times last season, and Sullivan an<l Harris 
satloii was caused in the House of Com- hope to s«*e them again In the front rank 
mons. a visit to which followed that to the the coming season. Fmm the past perform- 
House of Lords. , . , . ances of these horses. It looks as If they 

MGKKIS C. COX. 

M. Louis Slid $.*»,»«si,(»»i appropiiat(sI by 
•’ongr(*ss—It Is (*Mtlmnt(sl that over 
'•>' will Ih* ex|M*iided III this fair (’onstnic- 
tloii. Including the various State appropiia- 
iloiis. I'ln* Paris F'x|M>sitlon cost $Ji,i*»i.i*s>; 
the Fan American gKi.issM**'. and the 
gn-nt Columbian at Chl(*ago glS,(»*i.i»a>. 

.Ml Its featur«*s are lN*lng deslgin*d and 
prepansl hy a eorim of oltli*ials familiar 
wllli all that has las-n done or atti>mpti*d 
III fornn*r ex|M>allions, and with thi* iin*ans 
iiinl i*\|M*rb*nee at their command. It Is a 
rea-uinabb* (*x|Hs*tMtlon that lln*y will make 
this i*x|MMlilon siirjiasw all others in lii- 
Mriiellve and attractive f(*atun*s. It will 
show Just when* the world lH*glns ihe 
i»ciitU*lh c(*ntury In every liranch of Indus¬ 
try, art and (*lvic pntgress. It will show 
l•rocl*HK•*H as well as nriMliicta. Be*dd(*s siir- 
Icisslng forim*r worbVs fairs In every f(*a- 
liin*. It will have m-w fentun*s that will 
draw iiniltitiidew of visitors fmm all parts 
"f Amciif*B and Fairopi*. 'I’iic manng(*mi*nt 
has Hppmpriatisl $'Jini,imsi for a gn>nt alr- 
■-I'ip tournam(*nt. It will have a .TH.'Sift 
h.irs<* iHiw'er plant to eclipsi* all fonii(*r ele» 
Irlcal siHs-tacles. With the aid of all the 
preat bnvsilng aamM-iatlons, and gt.lssi.tmP 
ofTensl In pn*mlums. It will have the gn*at 
•-1 ■•how of live st(M*k that can la* ndlectiMl 
from Ihe bn*(sllng (-slabllshmcnla of the 
V hole world. 

i'he .*itales and teiTltorl(»s of this coun¬ 
try will all Im* re|ireseiited then* hy sepa 
rale exhliilts of their rcsoiitcea, tli(“lr Indus¬ 
trial pnslnets and lh(*lr civic and sas'lal 
I'rogresa. Many of Ihe principal cities of 
America will also have displavs of their 
own. 

Fn>fcssor Hulsey C. Ives, chief of the 
F'lm* Arts m*|iartment. held the same |sad- 
tioli at the Coinmhian F.X|HMdtloii, and his 
aehb-vements then* gave him a world wide 
n*i>utatlun. 

I’rofesHor Howiird J. Rogers, chief of the 
Itepartmeul of FNIueatlou, was the unanl- 
mons choice, not only of tin* eommittee on 
(slueatlon. hot also of an advisory t>oard 
n*pn*s(*ntliig the National Educational Aa- 
a(H*iHtlon. Ills Work at the last Faria F^x- 
IHtsition was of an ex(s*ptionally high char¬ 
acter. 

.Milan H. Hullwrt, chief of the IH'part- 
meiit of Maiinfactun-s. rcprcs«*nt(sl the 
Cnlted States as a denari incut dlnwtor at 
the last Farls F^xiNMltlon. 

F’n*dcric W. ’faylor, chief of the Depart¬ 
ment of Agrlcnllun*. was superintendent of 
the hortlcultnn*. fomstry and fisnl pnsiucls 
at the Fan .Vmcrican Flxiswlilon. and chief 
of the I>e|>arimcnl of .Agriculture and llor 
tieultun* at the Omaha Ex|HMdtiou. At the 
Coliimlilun Flx|Hisltlon he had charge of Ne- 
bniska’s fruit exhibit. 

John A. Ockerson, chief of the IKmart- 
mciit of LUwral .Arts, was a memlH*r of the 
International Jury of .Auunis at the Paris 
Ex|s>sMlon. He Is a memlH-r of the Mls- 
sissi|ipl River Commission. 

John R. Kendrick, siqicrliilcndent of tex¬ 
tiles. was a iiicmhcr of the General Jury'of 
Manufacturers at the C.duinldaii Flx|Misi 
tIon and a member of the judicial commlt- 
t(s* to pass on npi«*als 

H.iriclo'i H Bean, chief of the D«*nnrt- 
ment of F’lsh and Game, had charge of the 
I’nlted States tlsli exhibit at the last Paris 

1 Exiaisitlon. 

THE CINCINNATI FESTIVAL 
Queen City Will Be the Mecca of 

Pleasure Seekers in September. 

The eommittee which Is In charge of the 
preliminary arrangements for the Cincin¬ 
nati F’all F’cstlval next September, have 
selxtsl the mate bovine by the boms, and 
are working hard to make it eclipse any¬ 
thing of the kind ever bx-fore attempted in 
the Buekx'.ve State—to make It lH*tter even 
than the Centennial ExiHNiUlon that made 
the Queen City of the AVest famous for Its 
entertaining abilities In 1KS8. To outdo 
that memorable show, the eommittee has 
spartHl neither expense nor labor, and to 
Judge from Indications thus far aht'ad, the 
big street show of this year will bring Into 
the conflnes of Cincinnati more people than 
were ever before congregated on a similar 
occasion. The bright particular feature will 
Ih* the night pageant. That affair of last 
fall Is well remembered by all who were 
fortunate en(Higb to witness It. The gor¬ 
geous Itau-ulc-ulcs, In tbeir gaudy uniforms, 
and the uiagnltlceiit Mother Gimmc floats 
are well-remenilM*n*d L'aturea of the big 
show arranged "for the honor and glory of 
Cincinnati.” 

Mr. Will S. Heck, who Is well known In 
Cincinnati, had the attractions last year, 
and the lH?st piXMtf that he made giMtd Is 
that the committee reported a comfortable 
sum on the right-hanil side of the ledger, 
and re-engaged him to furnish the attrac¬ 
tions f(»r the liMVJ festival. .Mr. Heck prom¬ 
ises to give even better material than he 
did before, and that he means what he aays 
la amply demonstrated by the fact that he 
la now In communlcathm with Capt. Sorcho, 
the famous deep sea diver, who. If secured, 
will give visitors to the big show one of the 
most novel, as well as instructive perform¬ 
ances ev»*r seen in Cincinnati. Capt. S«*r- 

wlll be as successful in their racing stable 
as they are in the Mieatrical world. 

WARREN A. PATRICK. 

A DARING PERFORMER. 
lH>tto. the Human Arrow, whose act is 

well known among street fairs and parks, 
has been doing this act since 1SU6. During 
the .reason of 1S!»7 he was with the wel- 
kiiuwn Wm. Sells Show, which opened in 
Ciiiclnnati in Ma.v, and was known as the 
Hummel, Hamilton A Sells Show**. During 
the season of ISStS ho play(*d park and fair 
dates, hooking himself. Season of ISIW be 
opened at the F.aiil Bovnton Chutes at 
Coney Island. N. Y., where he remained 
for seven weeks, then Joined the F'rank C. 
Bosttx'k Carnival Cxeupany airf remained 
until the close of ti e sx-ason. .•easou of 
IIHIO he rej(>in(‘d the hostoca Company, and, 
after playing sx'veral stands, closed, to ac- 
cx*pt an engagement at the AV’alnwright 
Chuteo, Rockaway Reach, N. Y. t>n the 
opening day, July 4. bis ladders were blown 
down In a torritix* storm. He prxMniped 
new apparatus, and played aeveral carni¬ 
vals In Gbio, Michigan and Iowa and In 
October rejx>inx*d the Bxtstox-k Company 
again, remaining with that company for 
thrx*e weeks, when he went Into winter 
quarters. Seasxvn of llMd he was under the 
management of R. L. Hutchinson, playing 
fairs and carnivals and closing In Ox’tober. 

Alex. Meyer, the former well known street 
fair dirtH'tor-geiieral of Richmond. A’a., 
who for several years was x*onnected with 
one of the largest department stores in the 
Oltl Itoniinlon. has o(>enx*xl a mammoth em- 
pxxrinm at St. Louis, which be operatx>s oo 
an entirx-ly new line, lutriKlux'ing an amuse- 
inxMit annex, with vaiixleville, spx'ctacnlar 
and other attractions. 

FroDi«»te» II. C. LockwxHMl, whose career 
has been suxvessfnl, will cxinduct the atrect 
fair at AA'iohIta, Kan. 



Street Fairs land ^Carnivals StimulatellBusiness 

A NEW WAY TO 

Manager Will S. Heck Advances New 

Not Book the Big 

(Written for “The Hlllhoard" hy Will S. i 
Heck.) 

tlrlm-vlsaged wltiter's reitfti Is iiearht)? Its 
end. The aaveiil of a, new and joyous sea- ' 
son Is at hand. Spring, coy and gentle ' 
maiden, stands In rosy radiance on the 
distant hill tops, garlands of wild flowers In ' 
her luxuriant tresses, smiles wreathing her 
ripe red lli>s, a round, dimpled arm lifting 
her magie watid, under who.se spell of en- 
ehantiiK'iit the msintle of snow and lee, i 
which has enteloped old mother earth for . 
so long, lu'comes transformed Into myriad , 
streams and torrents that rush down moun- ^ 
lain side, through fertile vales and onward ' 
into the houndless m-ean. The glorious re- I 
awakeidng hrings joy to all kinds and con- i 
dlllons of mankind, hut to none more truly 
than to the people of the tenting life. To 
these the song of the blue hlrd, the 
glimpses of green grass here and there, the 
hloom of the violet and the golden crown 
of thi‘ dandelion, the soft and fragrant 
zephvrs from the Southland, speak not 
alom* of the heauly of nature In spring¬ 
time. hut they also conjtire uj) visions of 
hroad eommons, dotted with white tents, 
gaily decorated; of a profusion of festal 
flags and hunting, of the gay music of the 
“hallahis)'' hands, mingling with the per¬ 
suasive eliMiuence of the eare-free ‘‘spieler,” 
of surging crowds in holiday attire, and of 
the musical cliink of the ‘‘coin of the 
lealm" as it Is ceaselessly exchanged for 

J 

• WII.L S. HKCK. 

tickets of admission to the various attrac¬ 
tions of the .Midway. -Vud as these visions 
grow lirighter from da.v to day, the hustle 
and hustle about “the winter quarters” 
grow livelier. Tents and paraphernalia are 
l>eing put in order, against the day for 
which all long so earnestly—the day when 
tile lour of the tents liegins. 

Time was w lien the people of the tents 
included only those of the circus. But 
now, though the circus is more popular 
and profltalde than ever, and there are 
more circuses on the road than ever, we 
must also include the thousands of pro¬ 
moters. organizers and performers who are 
tlevoiing their attention to street fair and 
carnival work. For in this new era of 
American amuseim nts, no self-respecting 
and in>-to-daie city lets the year pass by 
without a week or more of general festivi¬ 
ties, wliieli may he designated as a street 
fair, carnival, fall festival, or l»y any other 
name that may suit the caprice or con- 
\eniencc of the organization, civic or s<K-ial, 
under which it is conducted. The “knock¬ 
ers” and old fogli^, as I have had occasion 
to remark in these columns liefore, have 
[•redicled from year to year that the street 
fair or carnival was only a passing fad. 
And each year has only the more forcibly 
demonstrated the fact that they were 
“false proidiels.” Last year more cities 
held strei-t fairs sind carnivals than ever 
before. There will lie more than ever this 
year. 

It is true (hat in some citl*‘s, where such 
ff-stive events hiive been held, there will 
lx* no more for years to come. The reason 
for this is that their tirst fair was pro- 
nioted and managed h.v some alleged “man¬ 
ager” will) was incompetent, inexperienceHl 
and conscienceU^s. But a street fair or 
••arnlval properly organized and managed 
will Invarlalily make the liuslncss men of 
a city resolve to hold such festivities every 
year. As an illustration of this, on a re¬ 
cent trip, 1 heard of two cities that had 
their first carnivals last year. The “aggre¬ 
gation” with which tliey contractixl con¬ 
sisted of six “eis»chee" shows and four 
snake shows. Of cours-c, ndined pulilic 
M-ntiment was outniged, and it will be 
years liefore another carnival will lie held 
in eltlier of these cities. Unscrupulous, ig¬ 
norant, incapalile and irresponsible “one- 
horse" promoters and “rag-tag" and fake 
shows have spoiled a great deal of territory, 
and the.r will spoil a great deal more. Such 
promoters and showmen look only to the 
present. They “iiromote” a town with the 
full intention of “looting” it, never ex¬ 
pecting to visit It again. 

However, it is wrong—it is an evidence of 
Ignorance and hasty conclnsions on the part 
of the citizens of any city, who have been 

CONDUCT STREET FAIRS. 

Ideas for Those Who Do Not and Can 

Aggregations. 

thus victimized, to condemn all street fair 
and carnival promoters because they have 
Ix-eii victimized, and to decide that all 
street fairs and carnivals are disreputable 
Ix'cause theirs was a failure. 

mere is just as much dillerence between 
n <-urni\al i>roperly organized and con¬ 
ducted and a cheap, trashy fair, as there 
IS between a high-class, legitimate vaude¬ 
ville theater ana a rag time concert hall. 
1 lieretore, ’.he business men of a city which 
naa a poor fair lust year should redeem 
iiiemseivis in ilie eyes of the public by 
noiding another carnival this year, and 
coniractiug with some responsible manager 
or carnival company that can furnish abun¬ 
dant and undoubted references as to integ 
lilt, aiiiliiy and lair dealing. While 1, of 
course, claim to be such a manager, 1 am 
oniy one ol a numlier of responsible, capa 
bie and honorable gentlemen, who are now 
uevotliig ilieir attention to this special held 
in I lie amusement business, any one of 
w uoiii will bring your carnival to a succe.-s- 
lul conclusion, if awarded the contract, 
i lie held is a large one. 1 can not handle 
all tile carnivals. >o other manager can. 
i want only my share of the business, and 
i Would much rather see responsible man¬ 
agers secure the contracts that 1 do not get 
than to see them awarded to any of the 
iiian.i unscrupulous fakirs that are in the 
ueid. ’ihere will not be very many re¬ 
sponsible aggregations of Midway shows on 
me road this season. .\nd unless you can 
secure one of the "big ones,” taud there 
are only one or two of these), the best thing 
tor you to do f am talking to street fair 

' and carnival committees now the best 
uiiiig tor you to do is to contract with some 
responsible iiianagcr to handle your car- 
nixal and let him select a number of good, 
meritorious sliows from among the many 
single sliows that will be seeking to get 
placed in cities where no contract is made 
with an ”aggregation.” 

There are many meritorious plans of cou- 
dueiing carnivals which commend them¬ 
selves to committees, but the limits of this 
article will permit me to discuss only the 
plan of which 1 make a specialty -that of 
Committees putting on their own shows, 
rtiiling their own tents, building their own 
fronts, paying performers their salaries out- 
right, and taking all the receipts for them 
selves. I believe 1 am the only manager 
if. the country conducting carnivals on this 
plan. The plan was suggested to me by 
air. K. W. ^haukliu, the able secretary of 
the l.i'xingtoii Horse ^^how', Fair aud Car¬ 
nival. 

'fills plan was adopted by the Lexington 
lodge of Klks in ItiUU, and 1 was employed 
to bo-ik the attractions for their carnival 
that year, and manage the Midway fur 
them. It proved to be eminently succesa- 

: ful, and last year 1 handled the amusement 
I features of a number of big carnivals on 
' the same plan. Among these were the Clu- 
' ciniiati Kali Festival, the Louisville Inter¬ 
state Fair aud the i’eoria Corn Kxpositiou 
and Carnival.. In every case, the excel¬ 
lence of this plan was practically demon¬ 
strated. The amusement features of the 
three big carnivals mentioned attracted not 
only tile enthusiastic approval of the gen¬ 
eral public, but also excited the deep in¬ 
terest of carnival managers and promoters 
all over the country, many of whom made 
it a point to visit these carnivals for the 
expie.ss purpose of seeing what kind of 
sliows were “put up” on this plan. 'The 
amusement jilaza of the Cincinnati Fall 
Festival was so successful last year that 
the same pidicy will be pursued this year. 
I liave had the honor to be re-appointed 
plaza manager l>y the fall festival direc¬ 
tors, and we will put on our own shows 
just the same as last year. In saying this, 
1 do not mean that we will not put on any 
percentage shows. We may admit a few 
meritorious attractions of this kind, but 
tills will be the exception to the rule. Our 
pedicy will lie to liook our own performers 
and anractions, paying for them outright. 

t'lties deciding to do this can secure the 
very la-st class of talent before the pub”c; 
they can engage performers that play ill 
the high class vaudeville theaters of Amer¬ 
ica, eliniin.iting entirely the inferior, “liani 

; storming” element that too often character- 
j Izes the average carnival. Of course, this 
plan, strictly speaking, is available only 

i for cities ranging in size from I’eoria up, 
' lint smaller cities containing from 5,U()0 *o 
I population can adopt the plan in 
I part. For instance, they can select from 
I two to six sliows that experience has dem- 
I onstrated to lie invariably profitable, put- 
I ting them on themselves, and then book in 
I as many additional shows on a percentage 
1 basis as Micy deem advisable. .\ trial of 
I tills ii'an either in its entindy or in part 

will convince the most skeptical of its eii- 
I tire practlcalillity. Kven If a committee 
does not put on any of its own shows and 
simply Iiisiks percentage shows, a compe¬ 
tent. <’Xjierl<-nced theatrical manager is 

> nccdcil. He will save money in salaries, in 
p<T<-cntages and in many other ways. 

'I'lie first step a committee should take 
; after deciding to hold a street fair or car- 
I nixal, sliould be the engagement of an ex¬ 
perienced and trustxvorthy showman. He 

, ci.n be engaged on a salary and jiercentage 
' basis. Wherever such a jilan is pursued, 
the manager engaged will save the commit¬ 
tee ten tiiiies the amount he recelvixi in the 

, xvay of a salary and percentages. I lielleve 
' this xvill be the most notable and lirilllant 
■ e.irnival season that America has ever ex- 
I perieiieed. I’rosjiects are good, and I am 

glad to note tiiat other reiintable promoters 
and managers are also expecting a good 

, season. 

For my brother promoters and managers— 

1 mx’un those who xxork on legitimate, liou- 
oralile lines andwhodo not descend to sharp 
pracilex's'xvitli carnival committees, promls 
iiig things which they never intend to do, 
and disgracing cities by bringing on a lot 
of “snide” shews—1 have only the best 
xvishes. 'I'hert* is ideiity of room at the top 
foi us all. We should ulxvays endeavor to 
make our xvurd more than good with com- 
niittx'es with xvlioni xve have contracts. By 
adopting this plan, our liusincss xvill grow 
from year to yx’ar, the cities that have been 
xiciiniizeU xvill in time give us a trial, aud 
the xxoiildbc” jiromolers will be com 
polled timtily to drop out of the business iu 
ax'cordance xvlth tlie universal and iufallllile 
prlmiiile of "the survival of the tlltest.” 

DIVING HORSES. 
Wonderful Intelligence Displayed by 

their First Annual Report. 

The famous diviug horst-s. “King” aud 
“tyueeii,” will lie very much in evidence at 
the sunimer [larks aud tUe autiimu fairs the 
coming se.i.sou. .Mr. William H. ti Nelll, the 
oxxiicr ol this famous pair of horses, xvho 
has oilii es at the Wiuthrop Building, 7 
Water strx’ct, BostoUj .Mass., is now book 
ing the horses for the coming season, and 
even at this time of the year he has had 
many apidicatlous for time for the horses 
at places xvhere they have been seen iu the 
past. 

There is probably no outdoor attraction 
that is mure popular xvlth the masses than 
these hors**s, their act being the most won 
derful ever attempted by equlues, aud the 
exlilblliuu of e<iulue intelligence is simply 
marvelous. 

The horses are of Arabian stiM'k, pure 
xvhite in c-olor, aud are beautiful specimens 
of hoi’se-flesh. They are the original diviug 
horsi-s which xvere formerly owned by I’rof. 
Holloway and t apt. I’aul Boynton, and 
xvere purchased from the latter last year 
liy -Mr. O'.Neill. 

The horses dive from an elevated plat¬ 
form forty feet in height, into a tank of 
xvaler txvelve feet deep. The act is one 
that has In-x-u xrituessed by hundreds of 
iliousaiids of people iu this country aud in 
Lurope, aud is entirely different from the 
act performed by other 8x>-called diviug 
horses. The horses actually dive of their 
oxvn accord and are not pushed or tilted 
oil the iuclii’e. They strike the xvater feet 
fen-most aud disappear for a moment be¬ 
neath the surface, and then swim to the 
side of the lank. 

Thx’se horses were exlilblted the past sea 
son at WoHidslde I’ark, i’hiladelphia; Coney 
Island, I'oiut of i’iues, Clinton (.Mass.) Fair; 
I.ake Hoag, Woonsocket, K. L, and at 
tlreeiifield, .Mass. The managers of the 
Clinton Fair have hud the horses as an at¬ 
traction the |iast two seasons, aud they 
declare that the act is the biggest drawing- 
card they have ever handled. 

At the I’olut of i’lnes the horses x»’ere 
sxs’n by thousands of people last season, 
and proved one of the biggest outdoor feat- 
un-s that resort has ever played. They 
have lieeii iHioked again for this year, and 
xvill oiieu the sea.suu there on June 17. 

Two years ago the horses were s«*cured 
for the outiUior carnival at Itevere Beach, 
Mass., aud on the last day of their appear¬ 
ance there the trausiiortutiou companies 
carried more than Bitl.dUl iieople to the 
lK*ach. the largc-st attx-ndauce the lieach 
ever had. 

At the Crystal I’alaee in Loiidou the 
horses prox'x-d one of the biggest features 
that has ever Ix-eii exhibltisl on the other 
side of the .Vtlantlc, and they have been 
IxMikeil for uuoiher Uuropeau trip next full. 

.Managers of fairs, parks or outdiwr car¬ 
nivals should si’cure these horses us a feat¬ 
ure the coming season. 'Lhe mauageiueut 
of the horses carry the necessary diviug 
tank aud inclined diving platform. Hpen 
time and terms may Ixi secured from Wil¬ 
liam II. O'Neill, 710 Wiuthrop street. Bos 
ton. Mass. 

GOOD SHOWING 
Made by St. Louis Fair Directors in 

Equines in their Act. 

St, Louis, Mo., March lb. The first nniiual 
report of the Isiuisiana I’lirch.isi- Kxposl- 
tiori Company shows In a compact form the 
stt’peiidoiis task inv<dved ill getting so great 
an exposition under xvay. 'I'he rejiort dates 
from -Marl’ll O, I'.Kll, the date on wlilch the 
president approved the act of (‘ongress ap¬ 
propriating $.->,bbb.b()i( for the exposition 
and defining ilie pnrposi’ and seope of the 
I’literiirise. St. lyoiiis lind previously raised 
J.'i.bbb.btk* by subseriptioli uiid Jt'i.bbO.bbb by 
tlie pledge of the I’lty as a inunleipallty. 
The organiz.'ition was elTiH’ttsl on .May 2, 
with ninety threi- dlreetors. fin June 20 the 
site was selected. On Sept. 3 the first 
stake was driven with fitting eeremony. 
The site was then surveyed and cleared, 
and on Iicc, 2b, In the presence of four 
(loveriiors of Louisiana I’urchase States and 
otlier distingulslied men, and ineinliers of 
the lionrd of dlrei’tors, the first shovelful 
of earth was lifted, marking the lieginnitig 
of the eonstruetlon work. .Since that time 
the work of Installing the sewer system has 
lieen pushed forward, the task of eiieuslug 
the Blver In-s I’eres in a new underground 
elianiiel has Is’cn nearly necoinplished, and 
contracts for two of the great exhiliit build¬ 
ings liave lieeii let and work lieguii upon 
tlii’in. Tlie rirgnnizatioii of Ilie several ex- 
liildt de|tartmeiits bus also been nearly ae- 
coiiii>llsb)sl, and In nearly all of them sub- 
stantial prograss lias lieen made. As the 
liulldings provide for 2b<l acres of fioor 
space, the proper allotment to the various 
depariiuetits lias requlretl mueb careful 
study. The classification has been made, 
rules adopted for the government of all de¬ 
partments, and the work of exploitation In 

foreign countries well advanced. There will 
Ik‘ about tlfteeu mammoth exhibit buildings 
ami hundreds of lesser ones to make up 
the wonderful exposition city that Bt. I>oul8 
has undertaken to create and equip. The 
eouiitries which have otllclally accepted the 
invitation to participate In the exposition 
are as folloxvs’ France, Japan, Venezuela, 
I’hliia, (Jn'e .NIcamgua, Mexico, Costa 
Iti'-a, Salxader. 'I'he invitation Is receiving 
fiivoralde con deration in many others, 
xvlth a fair promise that the representation 
will lie eoiiiplele. The exposition has b^’ii 
proruiiienily exploited In the States aud 
Terrllorbs of the United States, particular 
ly ill tliose in xvhich the legislatures have 
liisMi or iiri“ ill session. Favorable action 
has been taken liy iiiaiiy States. Missouri 
lends the States with an appropiiatlou for 
(LbOb.tHMI, Illinola followlug with $25b.()UU. 
'■'be latest news from Texas is that the 
Texas liiiilding alone at the exposition will 
represent an expenditure of $3b0.bb0. Ar¬ 
kansas expects to put |‘JbU,()Ub In her ex 
hllilts. Imllan Territory exiiects to expend 
IBNi.ObO. Coininisslous, authorised by law 
or appointed by the (Joveniors, are at work 
in the following States: .\Tkausa8, Kansas, 
Texas, Colorado, Maine, Washington, Cuu- 
ms’tlciit, Missouri, M'ost Virginia, Florida. 
.Montana, Wisconsin, Idaho, Nebraska, Wy¬ 
oming, Illliiol.'i, Nexx- Haiupshlr«\ loxxa, 
1‘enii.srlv.iiiln, .Arizona, Indian Territory, 
New .Mexico. ok'ab'>uia, I’orto Klca, the 
I’hllipplnes and Hawaiian Islanda. 

SEE THEM GROW. 

A Word Picture of DeKreko Brot. Ro 

man Carnival and Exposition 

for this season. 

The theory established hy some over san 
gulne peojile lliat former efforts of uiuua 
ger'i of cariiivuls aud stn-et fair uttnic 
tioiis were so collossal that they could not 
lie oversliadoxved. is completely elimiiiutisl 
from tile lulml liy this season's miimmoth 
euter|irlse, “The luetirisirntiHl He Kri’ko 
Bros. Komnu Carnival aud Kx|SHiltlou Com 
liuu.v,” a corporation <if buslm-ss gentlemen 
of St. IaiuIs, Mo., who furnish a eash cap 
Itul of l-ib.isib iu order to insure the success 
of tile ideas contained in the original plaiis. 
In the embryo these plans appeared to some 
interested parties aluiost ImiMissIlile to eon 
siimimite, Init at the present writing, when 
tliey SIS’ nil the striieturi’s that are nearing 
eoiiqiletb 11 itiid glance at the list of won 
derfui talent si-eunsl. tliere is nothing In 
clreulMllon but words of praise for tlie In 
geuioiis propi’ctors. Kepn-seiitatlves of var 
lous cities already s»*eur*’d liy tills corpor 
utioii. who were anxious to seeiire the very 
liest and the most new and novel iiiixlllary 
to their strex’t fair and earulval, liave vis 
ited St. IsHiis during the last month, and 
all wen' euthusiastlr upon tlieir return 
home, iu Issmiing tlies monster events, ad¬ 
vent into the firuianieiit of earulval aud 
strex’t Lilr amusements. 

Tile center of nttraetlous, paramount fea¬ 
tures, among the shows, will lie the Bomau 
An’iiii, retireseuilng the eolossiil Impi’rlHl 
place of amuHi’iiient in Home during tlie 
times of .Maximus, Flavius and Nero, who 
inaiigunited the grandest scenic cln-us spec¬ 
tacles 111 tlie xvorld's hlstorj*. In this arena 
seveiiiy adept artists will truthfully depict 
IMTforniaiiees. stss’tacular seelii’S and is- 
I’linnees of the nliove-mentloinHl eras. 

I'eai-efiil pleiisun-s aud pastimes of Ilie 
l{•Ullnll pisqile will be jiresentisl, and Hie 
e.irnival festivals that were’held to eele 
lirate the return lioui of Ilie emperor's sol 
dlers and tlieir voctory over the enemy, will 
lie trutlifiilly p<irtra.v**d. 

The otlii r ten shows, with tlieir elaliorate 
fronts, will be plueexl on various sites 
annind the fonim. and each will pn’sent In 
its Iterlor a iK’rfonimaiiee that will lllus- 
Irale how different peoples of eouiitries 
trlliiitary to Itoiiie, enjovisl themselves 
wlieii not liiirnissi-d liy the Uoniaii armies. 

'I'iie fris- outside forum aftnietioiis wltli 
tills great sliow will lie siipurb, and one 
feature, the grand entry or opening, eiieh 
day and iilglit, will lie an innovation; two 
liniidred elegantly-eosinmeil people, repre 
sentliig the xarious eouiitries' tlags. Ii:iniiers 
and tloals, animals of niaiiy spei’ii-s. band 
of miisle of various kinds and oilier novel 
lies will make a eoliipli ?e detour of tile 
entire grounds, making tlie people enter 
Into the mlrlbfnl spirit of the grand events 
and lending mneti to the sneeess of the ear 
nival. 

I'bere will lie many organizations go out 
tills season to furnish amiiseiiieiit for the 
inassesH wIki find mueb pleasun- st eanil 
vals. I'aeli must depend iliion Its oxvn ef 
forts for sneeess. and If any one weighed 
In (be ... public opinion and are 
found wnnting, tliey xvill lie foreisl Into tlie 
sea of iilillvioti. 

It is pnslleii-d for tlie Ineorporali.sl He 
Kreko Bros. Koinan Carnival and F.xihisI 

Hon Conijiany an nni’<|ualed Inislness and 
stioxv victory, and can safely say Hint Hieir 
organization will lie one of tliose wlio, “for 
lieading to Hielr next season ainiisemeiits.” 
can use yoiiiig Jniin Boi’kefeller's pel 
adage, “Tlie survival of Hie fittest." 

Andre K. HeKreko, the innovator and 
creator of Hie Ideas and original plans of 
Hie Homan Carnival and Kxposltloii I'om 
panv, is the director geiieml and manager, 
liMvIng ills liendi|iiarters SI. James Hotel. 
St. I.oiils, Mo. Ills extensive Iravids in old 
Aslatle, Knropean and African eouiitries, 
and ills close study of Hie present and tiie 
(last eereiiionles of tile aiieleiit de|iendeii 
eles and trlliiilary iiiiHons of Homan, give 
lireeedenee for Ills lailiielilng Hlieli a mam 
nioHi enterprise. 

■|'l\e oHier members of tills I’orporiiHoii 
are linsfness geiiHeinen wlHioiit egotistical 
Ideas, and they mean business. They have 
surrounded themselves (fortified the eoiii 
i.’iny, in fact), hy engaging Hie best known 
itisilers In Hils line of Hie I’arnlval work to 
proiniilgate their Ideas. 
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claspH wtiicti \vi‘r«‘ fix***! to strong loathcr 
stnips, which w*>r»‘ fast«‘in‘d s<“cur<'ly to tho 
har. I oalculatctl that oven If she faintcil 
or fell from the har of the paraehiite, the 
lM‘lt would sa\e her from falling. On the 
fatal day, I seemed to f»s'l that she in- 
teiuhsl to do some fisdish trick, and I pur¬ 
posely shortened the stni|>s which fastcmsl 
to her helt. The last words I s|H>kc to her 
when the last >ruy rope was cut l<M»se, was; 
‘Ttoii't touch those clasps." Away she 
sailed into the air. her slight form Kn>wlm: 
less distinct «‘very sts-ond. I can not d«‘- 
s<-rihc my horror when 1 s.-iw her haiiKint; 
from the har and a sts-ond later her Issly 
shtMttIn;; ili>wnward throu;:h tin- air as 
tiiouKli tircti from a cannon. It sts-imsl an 
a;:e until she struck tin- itroiinti on a liiil- 
siilc near the islanil, ami when we >tot 
there slit- was tleail anil her Issly a (jhastly 

SOME SOUND SENSIBLE ADVICE 

As to the Proper Way to Promote, Advertise and Conduct a Street Fair, 

if it is to be Successful. 
parades of gorgeous fli>ats, ismstructed 
upon some theme, either mythical or pi>r- 
traying local historical events. These, and 
handsomely designed trades displays and 
hurlestjue parades, are promised as hsiding 
features of the hig events. 

Till* t-’ountry Store still remains an at- 
tnietlve feature at the Klks' fairs, and the 
t.'ounty J.iil Is now cn.pplng Into popular¬ 
ity. They secure a rtstm. calhsl "the Jail,” 
and grah'everylK>dy that comt>s along, bring 
them In and tine them Id cents. If they 
don't come hy fast enough, they go out and 
hunt thon up. The hoys and girls both 
Join in the sport. 

The fn-e strtsd fair is the ime that Is 
popular, liecause everytsKly Is fret* to go 
where they please, withitut having to pay 
Hitmehisly a fee to get through a gate—to 
pay some one else a dime to see a show, 
as is the case of an enclosed Mhlway. 

An encloseil Midway usually tlnds "i>ppo 
sitloti" on the outside t>f the gate, and the 
shows on the inside suffer because no one 
can get to them without tirst paying at the 
gate, which the majt-rity rcfu.se to d<t. Kn- 
closeil .Midways are unpopular — witness 
Savannah. Oa., in I'.siit. the Itest enclosed 
Midway ever attempted, and the biggest 
"frost." The successful promoters can be 

I Written for "The ItllllKiard” Ity Frank M. 
White.) 

The value t>f stre«“t fairs can not be over- 
cstlmatisl, when properly tsmducteil in tlie 
Interests of the city In which they art* to 
be hi*ld. -V frts* stris't fair, pntperly under- 
sioisl. is a "gala” occasion to which your 
pairoiis ami friemls are Invitisl to gather 
anil enjoy themselvi“s in InniM-eiit sports 
and amusements, ami at which atlnictions 
are provitletl for tlieir entertainment. In 
former years this exxo-nse was borne by 
the merchants entirely, but later came the 
privilegf* man and the showman, who pay 
a privilege fee or a percentage of gross re 

fellows" In the business, for they are pre¬ 
paring upon a "bigger and Itetter than 
ever" scale, to furnish clean and new at¬ 
tractions. _ _ 

.\ giMid foumlatlon is as necessary to a 
successful street fair as it is to a house. 

giNnl event must have all the p«*ople In 
hearty support. It should be munagtsl In 
I he Interest of the communit.v; should Im* 
moral In <-very respect—public sentiment de¬ 
mands this. ' Kemember, yon are inviting 
your friends and customers to come to town 
and have a gissl time. Iton't llcens<» some 
one else to rob them with a “sure thing" 
game; don't sell "exclusives" to any one; 

GENIAL MR. JIM 
Is the Title of Mr. James Christie. 

Secretary and Treasurer of the 

Bostock-Ferari Company. 

J imes f'hrlstle, whose portrait appears 
elsewhere in this issue, and who is this 
season the general secretary and tr**a8urer 
of the Bostock-Ferari Mighty Midway Car 
nival Company, is personally a quiet, unas¬ 
suming young man. but one of a rare ex¬ 
ceptional ability in his particular line. 
With a pleasant smile to all. he is a favi>r 
Ite alike with employers and all others con- 
n<s-ted with the enterprises. Iteing familiar 
l.v tnlkfsl of and addr<*ssed bv the emplov*-s 
!1S •■\llur..r llm •• ■ mass of mangled flesh amt broken Imuii-s. 

She had done Just what I warned her not 

to do; she unclasptsi the snap histks that 

held her to the bar, and then attempted to 

do a ft‘W gymiiasti<-s. Whether she iH-came 

excitc«l or her stn-ngth failed her. I do 

not know, but she was the victim of her 

own folly, |M-rsist»‘m-.v ami iM-tulancy. Had 

she obeytsi my orders, sin- never could or 

%vould have fallen. 
.\nothcr piiiill of mino naimsi Wm 

Henry Jackson, lost his life at Hipley, O.. 
July 4. ISJis. Ini-aiise he disregardtsi m.v In- 
stnn-tlons. When the as<-enslon was made 
the wind w.-is blowing ti*«ard the river. 
Just before Jackson was cut bstse I warmsi 
him. saying: "1 In-lleve you're In for a 
du(-kliig. if you fall in the rlv4-r let go 
alMiiit tw»-nt.v fe,-t above th*- wat<-r ami 
swim aw.-iy so the pann-hute won't fall on 
>••>11." "Ail right,” h«- n>pll»-d; tiu-n away 
h<* went. Ja<-kson was an expt-ri swlmnn-r, 
ami I had no ft-ar of him in the wat<-r. 
Sun* 4-nough he t-ame down in the mi<hile 
of tile riv«-r. I saw him tug at the nqms 
on one side, tlien on tin* other, in ord«‘r to 
give the para<-hut<‘ an oscillating motion, 
in ;hi- hope that it wouhl <-arry him clom-r 
to shore. Instead of dropping fnuii the 
p.-irn-hute ns I t<d<l him to ibi. he held on. 
ami. of <-ourse. the canvas cov**red him. 
In the struggle to get from uniler tin* rojH-H 
tangh-<l around his n«*ck. he was drowin-il 
b»-fore tin* rowboat, which was alrcatly otit 
in tin* rivi-r. i-ould get to him. 

I he 4-oming s<-:isnn. in addition to my bal- 
hs>n biislm-ss. in which I shall feature Al¬ 
vin. the aerial wonder, who is shot fnun a 
<-annon .'{.•ts) f(-,-t above the «*arth. I shall 
have soun-rhing new and novel in the way 
*»f str«s-t fairs ami carnivals. 

as ".Mister Jim.” 
He was tmrn In New Haven. Conn.. In the 

year lsT4. and at the age of four years was 
taken to Scotland, the home of his parents, 
in which country he received his <‘dm*ation 
and also his training as an a<-<*ountant in 
the Comm«-rfial Hank of Scotland. I.imit<‘d. 
Mr. Christie says that as a Imy in i^cotland 
he was particularly fond of visiting ami an 
enthusiastic admirer of the famous Itos- 
tock & Wombwell menageries, and this 
fact, no doubt, form<sl the nsd of his pres¬ 
ent connection with tlie Rostm-k enter 
prises. Since his r»*tum to this countr.v. In 

he has held a number of r**spons;b!e 
positions in the employ of sevenil large 
m*-rcantlle establishments of the F.ast. b<*- 
sldes being for quite a length of time a 
Junior accountant on the auditin-g staff of 
the Kastern Audit Company, of H,r<ton, 
Mass. 

He has b«*en a member of tin- ext-<-utive 
staff of Frank C. Hostm-k. the "animal 
king.” sine** Ifttif), and as s4-<-r<-tary ami 
treasurer of the carnival comnany. he Is 

I pn>ving himself to be a valuable a<-ipiisltion 
I to :he Bostock-Ferari for<-t*s. 

DANGERS OF BALLOONING 

Probably no outside free attraction at 
<*itln-r i-lri'us. fair or stn-^-t fair draws as 
many |Ms>ple or causi*s as miii-h talk as 
<lo«'s a balloon nscensi«m ami parachute 
•Irop. Like the diver whi» exidon's Xep 
tune's hid<len 8ecr»*ts. the aeronaut Is held 
ill a sort of awe by the amusement-loving 
public. t)f ciuirse. there Is always an ele¬ 
ment of danger in connection with a bal 
liMui as<-enslon and parachtite dri>p. but If 
dm* (-are Is ex(*ri-ls,*d. the danger is n-dmasl 
to a ndtilmuiu. I ventun* the statetm-iit 
that !*» per cent of the accidents that have 
b**fallen a(‘ronauts have h(>«*n dm* either to 
their own i-an-lessncss or dlsn-gard of In¬ 
structions. In the elght#s>n years that I 
h.iv,* foIlo»('d the busln(-ss I hav(* never 
im-t with an accident, and during all that 
time but two of my employes have met 
d(*ath. Ill both (-as(*8 tin* ai-cldeiits were 
dm* to the willful disn'gard of m.v instruc- 
t ions. 

The most distressing and appalling ac- 
(-Ident that ever hapiM-m'd iimb-r my niaii- 
ngi‘mcnt iM-i-iirrcd at Coney Island. Clm-ln- 
iiati. .Vug. l-'t. The victim was Miss 
.\iiiii(> Harki's. who was one of my pupils. 
She was an Indiana girl. Intrepid and daring 
Ix-youd till* snfet.v line. Tlioiigh she 
w(-igh(-d but iilm-ty isuimls, and had little 
or no strength, she seeimsl d(*termim*d to 
prai-ticc gymiiastl(-s on the swing bar of the 

[ parai-hiite. 1 n-tx-atedly wamcil her not to 
do it. reminding her of her lai-k of strength. 
Bi-sidcs. there was no occasion for it. b«»- 

I cause she went so high befon* she cut 
liwise her panii-hiite that whatevi'r she did 

ADOLPH SEEMAN 

i-cipts. This is tiiki-ii advantage of to lu-lp 
defray the e\p(*nses Incurred by the latter 
day str(-(*t fair eommltti-cs. Tin* Iim-iiI im-r- 
chaiit (-1111 profit by a str(-et fair, if he will 
place a stand or Is'sith in front of his ston*. 
or where the masses cotigr(-gate. ami plac(* 
tlu-n-lii salatde gixMls, novelties, or "g(*t 
ill tin* giiiiK-." as the saying is. and put in 
s|(M-k that till* miiss(*H will buy. I know a 
liardwan* man at Iti-llcvllh-. III., who sold 
SIT.'i worth of novelties after supper the last 
night of tho free stn-et fair In is’.i'i. If a 
nicrcliani dix-s not profit by a i-rowd upon 
lh(* Hins-ts. It Is b(-causc he (b«*s not i-iiter 
Into till* affair with a \l(-w of g(-ttiiig tradi*. 
V*i one Is going to hunt you up in a dark 
slori* nsuii when tlii-re Is so niucli to s(*,* 
and bu.\ right on the stn-cl. Iliilld yoiir- 
s(-lf a booth, iidv(-rtlse yoiir business, or s(-ll 
soim-lhing the pco|de want. The groc(-r 
furnislii-s the boardinghouses with eatables. 
I'lie hotels atid boarditig hoUs(-s fis-d Hu* 
pi-opl(-. Tlu* batiks get IIk* iiiom-y "to hold 
from the bui(-hi-r, hol(-l k( (-p(-r. sabs(tis, 
bakery, etc., and so on, Itidi-tltiltcly. 

.''tn-(-t f.ilrs, well tiiatiag(-d. arc cotiipiini 
Hi(-ly til their Itifntu-y Tlier*- an* a lot 
of "tiilsti(,tiii-rs" (-albsl "(-arnlval coiiipa- 
nb-s," which are Iravelltig aroitml the coiiti- 
Ir.i pulling on so i-alb-d "strcil fairs," 
w iil(-li ari* ((Illy an i-m-iisi* for a lot of show s 
to g(-i I|(*(>iimi-s ami I(M*allon fri'i* for a small 
p(‘r(-(‘nliige. Now, I do not mean the "big 

limit that "(-'xcliislve" to the show they 
hav(-. for the ri-asoii that other "gixid 
things iiia.v ("oiiu* along, and lti(*s(* (-aniival 
(-ompanics' ib'tiiaiids would bar th(*m out 
should tlu* said carnival (-ompaiiy have "full 
i-oiiirol " of all shows. This Is one of the 
nilsiakcs that gixxi pisiph* make, usually 
till* first llim* lh(-y liold a frei* street fair. 

S.iiiic over/.(-iiloiis maiiag(-rs thought thi* 
publt( criiM-d "cis>ch(*(-'' danci's. dancing 
girls and living pictures" and other f(*at- 
iircs ..f an tmiiioral iiatiin*. but time has 
iro\,(l tl.,- f.il'.-icy of tills iluswy. and the 
i-oiiiliig \c.ir iiroiiilscs to see that featiin* 
(-.impb-t(-:v (llmiiiati-d. The mistakes of 
most sir.et fair (-omuillt(-(-s is In iiuagliiing 
th(-,v know the biisim-ss, ami paying dearly 
for I heir follvlii a "bad iiaiiir" ever after, 
iiml the advertising Is usually •'biiti-lK-red.'’ 
iiml costs .loiibK- what it ought to. When 
the av(-r ig(- im-n haul wauls a lioiisi* built 
Ik- goes to ail architect for plans and sp(*cl- 
ficailous 1(111 vvh(-ii he wants to advertise a 
fair or Mg cvcul he bsiks after it tilms(>lf. 
Ml rc Is vvh(-r,- the bill poster comes in, who 
vhoiild I.. lo “ay how many elght- 
slu-cis Ihn-c sIk-cIs and one she<-ts an* nec¬ 
essary to cover tlu* territory. The show¬ 
man who is not g(-ntlemauly and patient in 



Get Out of the Old Rut with a Carnival 

DEEP SEA DIVING AND EXPLORING 

As an Attaraction for Fairs, as Described by Captain Louis Sorcho, the 

Champion. 

(Writton for "Tlic HilllHiiinr' liy Ciijit. Louis Sordio.) 

I liavo followed deep sea diving all my tliousaiid poiiiuls in eaeli eliesi, from a 
dfe, from tlie time 1 was eiglit years old Spanisli mail steamer tliat lielongi'd to the 
until tile present. 1 was never satislietl un- Lopez line. My tirst reeord for long stay 
less I was <’onneeted witli tin* water in under water was made to defiait tlie fani- 
some sliapf* or form. I iiave tilled every ous Seoteli iliver, Cliarit's S. I,awrene»‘. llis 
liertli aboard a vessel, from the tireman in reeord was six liours and tifteeu minutt-s. 
tile lode to the master and navigator on the My tiist reeord was made at the Lleetrieal 
lirldge. All of my forefatluTs were water Sln<w, Madison S<iuare tlarden. .May Hi. 
men. I had master's pai»ers w lien I was 1 remained under water seven hours 
elgliteen years old. I also had three years and thirty minutes, and was awarded a tine 
experionee in tlie I'nited States life-saving gold metal. I broke that reeord at tlie 
servlee, but 1 soon grew tinsl of that, as Cnatir Ameriea Exposition, tiiiialia, .N'eli., 
tliere was not exeitement enough about it. Sept. 1L‘. tlie same year, and remained un- 
oniy when we liad a eaii. 1 like tlie life of der water eight iioiirs, two minutes and tif- 
a d»H‘p sea liiver li«*st of tliem all, as there teen seeonds, and reeeived a purse and g>dd 
is so niueh to see and learn tliat otiu'rs medal. .Mr. Liehanl K. I'ox, tlie publisher 
know nothing of. I linve spent the most of of the I’olii-e tiazette. tlieii otTered the I’o- 
iny life in tliat line of business, and have ' liee Cazette ehampionsliip medal of tlie 
turned out some very line work, and am in world to any one who would lireak my last 
fliape to ilo more and do it niueii ipiieker lei-ord. ’I'lu’' medal reuiaintsi up for nearly 
than otliers In this tiusiness, simply be a vear. I made the attempt to win it at 
eause 1 liave mueh better tisds to work New Orleans, I.a., .lutie .'Mi. T.khi. and did 
with. Almost my entire gear is greall.v mi. and made tin' reeord of eight liours. 
Improved over tlie regular armour worn by L’i minutes and forty live seeonds. .\t the 
other divers. Wiienever I tiiid anything St. laoiis Exposition in Seplemtier and Oe- 

C.M’r l.ot l.s; solKno. 

that is of value in tills liusiriess, and not on 
tlie market, wliieli is usuall.v the ease. I 
make it. I liave spent a small fortune in 
luiildiug and inventing improvements on 
sub ni.-irine armour. Eor that is a hobliy, 
and J am not satisiied unless I am making 
Something new all my life. My greatest in¬ 
vention of them all was m.v suli-niarine tel- 
eplione. 1 Worked on it eight years liefore 
I was .aide to make it work sueeessfully in 
dcs'p water, and with it I liave a<'<-om 
{dislied Work it would tie impossible to do 
witlioiit. It was tile means of my great 
sin-eess of niy work on the liattlesliiji 
Maine. In this laise I had to rememlier 
notliing, beeause as fast as I made diseov 
eries I teleplioned them to the surfaee. 
This was tlie most diflieuli pieee of work I 
ever did. We workisj in thirty-two feet of 
water, among L’.'iS of the dead, in tlie tiltliest 
harlior on tlie faee (if the globe and in the 
worst wns'k a human In-ing ever trod. 
Ninet(s-n days was the amount of titne 
eonsunnsl on tliat job. 1 have, all told, 
twidve different inventions on niy snb iiia 
rine armour that no otlier nnui lias in lliis 
line of liuslness. Yes, I hold Ixith reeords 
for tlie d(*epest deptli and longest time un 
der water. My reeord for defith is isi; feet, 
there Is a pressure of eight.v-eight {lounds 
to th(' s<)uare ineh, ni.v displacement in gear 
is TUb sc|uare Inehes, whieh wmild make me 
stand at IMJ feet, a total isiualized pn-s 
sure of a little less than ttventy-two tons. 
I made that re<?ord near the tjrand t'an.iry 
Islands, just abreast of 1‘ort <iando, and 
recovered nine chests of J'panish gobl, a 

toiler. I was otTered a imrse and medal if I 
(•(luld successfully lireak tlie Fox medal 
record, wliii !i I did on tlie 17th day of < le- 
tidier. T.hki, making a re<-ord of eight liours, 
fortv minutes and lie seconds. While at tlie 
I'lHid Sliow at tile Foliseum in Cliieago. I 
was < fTered aiiotlier ver.v idaliorate medal 
if I could break my last record. I made the 
altemid on tlie L’ltli day of lieeeiniier, llsil. 
uid ri iiiained submerged under ten feet of 

of water nine hours and twelve seconds 
without eoiiiing to tlie surfaee. witlioiit food 
or drink. 

The way I came to get in the show busi¬ 
ness was as su|ierintendent of tlie Virginia 
Wrecking <'om|iany. I was asked if I would 
go out on an excursion steamer and go 
down at sea as an exbiliition. I made tlie 
lri[i. 1 at once saw tlie [leojile were greatly 
interested in tills lin(‘ of work. I repeated 
the exhibition a number of times, and com¬ 
menced ill study the rei|uirenients of what 
was necessary to givi the [iiiblie what tliey 
had read so miieli about, heard talked of, 
never haii se<-n and. eom|iaratlvely speak¬ 
ing. know nothing of. In going overtioard 
from a jiier or vessid it Is not wliat the peo- 
I le want, as tlie.v can not sis- you while 
Midcr watir. So I started bull(iing glass 
tanks. I spent a great deal of mone.v on 
them anil filter plants, and did a great’deal 
of experimental work before I got just 
what I wanted. I like the show busiiuisH 
ver.v well, although I liave liad but ilttl(‘ 
exiierietice, and it is not as hard as the real 
work, but the (•xciiement is tliere just the 

bame. 

IN A NUTSHELL 
H. A. McAlllister Tells the Element,s 

Necessary for a Successful Fair. 

tWritten for •‘The Itillboard" bv II. A. 
McAllister.) 

Tile idea of the editor of "Tlie liillboard" 
.iskitig for individual opinions of street 
tairs, is certainly a good one, for tlie tea 
son tliat, taking tliem as a t\ liole, they will 
sundy prove beiietieial to eier.v showman, 
inaiiager and promoter in the country. i 

.My exiierienee with county and street ' 
fairs and expositions has b<‘en varied, and | 
1 liave reached the conclusion tliat really | 
successful street fairs, tin- ones welcomed 
and looked forward to, not only lit the 
puldlc In general, but tlie mercliani ami 
liusiness man, arc tlic ones that combine 
the free attractions as tlie advertising fca 
turc. tile eoncesslous for revenue and tli(‘ 
(xliibits from tnini'r, manufacturer atid 
agriculturist for lasting benefit. I.ong af 
ter the amusement features are forgotten, 
tlu' business man will lx* called upon for 
artieb's exhildted, assuring a kindly feeling 
for th<> iiersisteiit manager liy tlu* mer¬ 
chant and a more than willingness to [cir- 
tieipate at the following annual carnival. 

For years and yt-ars tlie county fairs have 
proved' tlie greatest drawing card of the 
.vear. Tht‘ farmers, witli tlieir prize stiwk, 
fruit and vegetaldi's: tlieir wives and daugh 
ters. witli samples of tlieir handiwork, in 

; siirii'.g tludr atteiidanee as well as their 
neigbliors'. adding to the crowd as wadi as 
to tile n-venue. never missing a season or ; 
t ring of tile iaek -if iiovadly. j 

in uian.v locations tlie street fair is tlie I 
' I idv cv.'iit of the year tliat caters to file i 

; iiia'ses. bringing together sutlicieiit crowds 
to make amusement features profitable. .\ 
ideal' and v.iried midwav is an essential , 
fiiatut'e of sueei'ss. little nonsense now 
and tlieli is relished by all classes of lasi- i 
pie. tint a uialway is education'll as well as I 
aiiMising. placitig before tlie puldic as it | 

I does peoidc from all eouiltries. sbowing j 

j their mannei's and customs, their national 
Idareis. snorts and eeremonies. Not only 

does .1 midway IxH'ome a sourct* of great 
■ revenue, but isx without doulit. when prop 
erU managed, tlie most entertaining part , 

I of ,1 street fair. Tlie majority of amuse- 
•iieiit loving peopb" favor a eltuin. moral t'li- 
tertainmeiit. it lias been proved at ever.v 

■ cx|iosn on tl'iit iiiecliaiiical. natural history 
.lud educational exhildtions, sueli as .lolins 
town FiiMid. trained animal shows and I’hil- 
ipp'ne and .lapanese \ illages, tak(‘ in nion' 

i uioiiev individually tli.iii all shows com- 
; billed, of shady rc'iutation. 

There is no necessity for sliowmen to tor 
' turo tlieir bniin for new scenes. Many a 
I graveyard, if properl.v fratinsl, nia.v Ix' made 
; so aniazing. varied and wonderful that tliey 

ma.v lie at once amusing, interesting and 
(slu'cational. I pon the details depends the 
success of tlie show business. 

For tlie success of the striM-t fair muel> 
depends on tin* merits of tli<‘ uildwa.v. judi¬ 
cious advertising, and last. Imt by no means 
least, harmony of management, wliich 
should be entirely under the control of an 
expcrietieisl and lionorable dinx'tor. 

For tile address of the most competent in 
' tills line. I advise an advertisement in and 
I a close perusal of the columns of "Tlie I'.ill 
I lioard. " the only paper devoted to street 
j fairs. 

! ADOLPJH MARKS, 
A Chicago Lawyer, Well Known to the j 

Theatrical Profession. 1 
.\dolph Marks has jumpisl from tlie ob 

'ciiritv of a law stmhnl to a position among 
the front ranks of the leading attorneys of 
the countrv in a dozen years by the hard 
cst kind of work. Fliieago has Ixx'ii the 
scene of llis endeavors, liut his practice is 
only limited bv the courts of Europe and 
.\nicriea. The successes attaiued by Mr, 
Marks in so brief a period are phenoiiienal, 
iiiasmiieli as he is a young man. onl.v 34 
years old. and at the very threshold of a 
carix'r wlilcii jiromises to lx* one of unusual 
brilliancy. 

The rapid rise of .\dolph .Marks is only 
anotlier illustration of tlie aphorism that 
the I'nited Stales is the one country in the 
world wliere the 'xMir Ixiy, blessed with a 
fixed purpose, ma.v, tlirough slux-r force of 
merit and will power, raise hluiself from 
the shadows of oblivion to th(* limelight 
wh'cli beats upon the pinnacle of success. 

A poor boy, with no friends to remove 
the rix-ks from his path, young Marks slum- 
libsl along, often in want, Init still deter¬ 
mined to educate himsi-lf and e<iulp his 
brain witli tlie necessary knowledge to lx- 
admitted to the liar. For two years he at¬ 
tended night sclKxd at the Chicago College 
of Law. graduating from Lak(‘ Forest Ful- 
verslty in IStSi. 

riie fledgling attorney at once applied 
liimself to the practice of theatrical law 
with gniiifylng success. Today he is ree- 
ognlzisl by both bench and bar as one of 
tlie authorities in this braneli of jurlspni- 
dence. In fact, he is often consulted by 
the lietich regarding the knotty iiroldems 
which an- presenKxI in the trials of cases 
whicli ei'inc' before tlie courts for decision. 
.\t the pr(“sent time .Mr. Marks is engagtsl 
in writing a book upon tlieatrical law wliich 
will (hiubtless be recognized as an author- 
it.v. 

Williin the jiast year Attorney Marks has 
won -lome of the most Important theatricul 
law suits wliich tlie courts have Ixx'ii ealbsl 
upon to dei'lde. The last of these was for 
tlie possession of the lease of the Orplnxiii 
Music Hall, whieh was d(‘stroyed liy fire 
in .lanuary. Two weeks ago tlie Ali|iellate 
Court of Cixik tlounty held that Mr. .Marks' 
contention that a r(‘Stralning order was not 
a final one, and gave posHession of th(‘ tht^a- 
tcr to his clleBts, llurllg & Seainon, of New 
York. 

The United Stales attempted to expel 
from the country the Chinese magleian, 
Ching Ling under tlie exelnslon act! 
The Celestial had entered the I'nited States 
under the act uhicli aiitliorized the Omaha 
I'lxposilIon. Ills eoiiusi'l held he could not 
be deported fr un the country Judge C. C. 
Ixohlsaat, ol the I'nited Slates Idsirici 
Court, held mIiIi the allonu'y. 

liefore I lilted Stales Cniilluissiolier Fisile, 
Mr, Marks won a i-a-e whieh broiigiii out .i 
new phase of the i-opyrlglii law. CiH>ke, 
iMvis el a', were seed for a violalloii of 
this slalule in eoniieeiiou with a drama 
liz.itioiiot "i'liderTwo Flags." Mr. Marks 
... eouleiub'il that oubi.i's fain 

.\IioLl*II MAIlK.s;, Ksi^ 

. I S nove' had never been eopyrlghtisl in 
this eouiltry. eoiiseiiuelltlj there could be 
11 > viidaliou of the law when matl<-r w.*.s 
taken from aii uneop; righted work. 

■Xi'oiher ease w lileii has altraeted inter 
uaii'U'al attention is tlie tight for the pos 
sessiipii of the f iiiious Sai'dou dramas, wliich 
Veil' the properly of Fanny Ibivenixirt at 
tile lini” i>r Iut death. Mr. .Marks rejire 
M'llted Melbourne .Meixiwell, her htlsbaild. 
and seeuri'd tlie restoration of the inaiiu 
scrljits and dr.imatie lights wliich had been 
t.ikeii from the aei.,r by fraiiil :iiid eon 
spiracy. 

.Mih'ingh .Mr Mark' has nine tenths of 
the theatrii-al l.iw cases whieh are irieil in 
ih(‘ courts of Cook County, it must not be 
Im.l'.'ined his praeliee is eolltllled exelusilely 
to this braiieh of law, f.ir it i.s not. He has 
Ix eii I'S ..ssful ill general praeliee. erllll 
inal and eorporatloii law as in ilieatrli'al. 
at'il stands ispiallv as high. 

HAIHiY EAltl. 

BEAUTIFl^JIM KEY. 
The Horse With Human Intelligence, 

and His Sumptuous Quarters 
at Charleston, S. C. 

.Mr. Kogeis, ihe owner of Jim Ke.v, the 
most famous animal the world lias eier 
known. Hot even exeeplliig Itariiuiu's .lum 
li >. has made an asioiiishlng siu-eess with 
his "one horse show," as be calls it. I'rob 
ably few large shows with ear loads of aid 
nulls and pnraidieriialla have netted their 
owners iis ... (.or year as this beautiful 
and inlelligeiit Imrse. 

There are leirsos and lii>rses, as well as 
nun aud nieii. but w lii-u one coiisld'-rs tli's 
Imise'.- wiiiuliig powers, it rivals most iiieii 
Mr. Itogi-rs s.i\s .Mm always wins. He Is a 
safe horse to bet on, for In the live years 
Mr. Kogi rs has bad hiiii. lie lias always 
drawn larger crowds than any other attra'c 
lion the park or fair has ever had before. 
So higlily Is he I bought of by I lie llumaiu' 
Soelelb's tliat Ihe Nalioiial Humane Soeii'iy 
nl their eolivelilioii in I'lllsbiirg eleeleil 
Iteautiful Jim Ki'y the e<|ulne honorary 
member, aud they liave a braiieh in every 
clt.v. At Itosiuii last fall Ihe great Hand 
of .Mereles, which numbers three million 
members among the school children of this 
count rv. also elected Jim their hoiiorar.v 
eiiuliie iiiomber. This In Itself Insures tin 
Itieiise crowds wherever he is exhibiteii. 
.Mr. Itogers has had s,.ieral llatlering propo 
slllons from sireel fair eompaiiies and parks 
for tlie ruiiiiiier. but has not eloseil with 
aiiv. and says he will wait iiiitll .\iirll 1 
before he closes for tin* summer months. 

Jim Key will make Hie biggest drawing 
atiraelioii any park or street fair could gel, 

deserTedTaw 
To Become a Showman With the Bos 

tock Ferari Mighty Midwav 
Company. 

Will. A. Sangi's. whose portrait apixuirs 
elsewhere In this Issue, was for many years 
coniieeti d with one of the leading law firms 
of Ihe South, Messrs. Hoke and Itiirtoii 
Stnllh, Atlimta. Hii., where he had the tnati 
ageinetit of the olllee atid till- otitside Work. 
Hi- joined tile I’oslixk forces In I'.Siti. At 
Itiifralo Mr. Satig<‘s was Iti Ihe department 
of litibllclly for the Itostock concessions, 
and liiaugtirated the weeki.v n•'wspalx‘r 
sysli'in, having 'J.'Jtsi weeklies on his list, 
and fiirnisbisl them with matter In the In 
terest of his coneesslons. At Charleston he 
represents the Itosloek's Atilnial Arena and 
the Hobleii Chariots. 



Shake the Old Town Up. Give a Street Fair. 

LIKE A PLEASANT DREAM IN FAIRYLAND. 

Graphic Description of the Annual New Year's Day Floral Parade. Writ¬ 

ten by Mabel M. Wagner for the March Pilgrim. 

It.v MiiIh I M \Vii«n.r. In Mnn li IMljjrliii." 

(l*rliil<Ml l.> of tin- I’lk'rlin I'lil.lKhiiiK < ■omiianv. i 

Hunt .l:i(-kson <lrovf throuifh tbt* roiiiitry. sunt; to Kront advantage throughout the 
giithoring inutiTlal for that world famous country Is ‘Two Congregations.'' by Jeffrey 
story of .'Southern California. “Kaiuoua. T. Hrauen and L«-o Friedman. 

Slowly the imgeant passed the reviewing ptwtltion deals with one of the most Intri- 
stand to be Jinlued, and turning ul>out a cate stories ever condensed Into two verses 
huge oak tree at the end of the line of and a chorus, and is cotnineneiug to be an 
iiiiiri'h. relurntsl, to receive the blue silk 
flag of vb-tory, or to pass by unnoticed. 

The lieauty and novelty of the whole gor- 

estabished favorite <»f singers of descript 
Ive songs of the sentimental character. Sol 
Itbaun. the fortunate publisher, has ob- 

Sliuateil at the f.Mii of the plcluresi|ue ’ of nianv lieantlfiil homes of Cast 
.sj. rra Madn- Moniilalns. and at tin- snininit lallsis. who ti.ive alr< .idv learins 
,.f the beautiful San Cabri. l Valley, lies wonders of the California’cllinali-. 
I'.i'adena. conceded to be the garden spot 'rt,,. i.om-s of ttn'se stands eont: 
of California, and appropriately calbsl tlie judges cli< son to i<ass noon the i 
Cr. w n of the Xalb'y. entries of the parade. Among ll 

I here annually on New \ear s hay takes Paul de I. uigfire, who has i.een in 
|,lace the bcamlful floral paraile known as paint in inv of his best pieiures by the 
the Tournament of ICoses. Coming at a b.auly of’the California flowers. Other 
..eason w ^l••l! IIm‘ country at large Is In the hoxes were oecu|ded by |»retly girls and en- 

gisius spectacle was well worth coming to 1 tallied the rights of piildlcation of this 
s«s-, and yearly more and more people are uni<|ue song, and certainly has a winner In 

of manv l>eauliful homes of Pastern eu|il Ihx-king to a country cu|>able of i>roducing same, 
tallsis. who ti.-ive already learned of the in midwinter so lavish a siiectacle. 

HAKRV HAUL. 

Ttie boxes of these stands eontailied the I , r» » r»r- i nwai 
Judges ch< sen to pass upon the deeorated I A *RAT OF LOYAL I Y. 
entries of the parade. Among them was | _ 

Paul de i.ongf.re who has been inspired to A Squib About Bobby Gaylor's Match 

GREATER THAN EVER. 

Scratch. 

Chicago, III., .March 17.- .\inong the most 
throes of w inter, it se. ms d.iiildy .vomlerful thusiasile chiblren. laiighing’and throwing active .anil loial Individuals that Is to be 
and l.'ivls.! to the thousands to whom 1 asa- confi tll at the o.tssers by and at each found, who stand.s by White Katdom. Is 
ilcua Is a Mecca, , . , , other. P.obliy Cayler. a man who Is entitled to'the 

I he parade was originally glieii foiirleen .Mx.ni elevi n o’eioek one hisird a clear position he holds in the theatrical iirofes- 
\iars ago under the ausidees of tin* Valley ill. ami a herald attired In the cos- I s|on. and a comedian of the original sort. 
lIiMit Club, but has long sinee oiiigrown its tat.. obi .sipain. and luonniisi on a pran.-- suilicietit to make any program* very at 
riglnal purpose, which was a purely poetic (no steed, annoiiueed the near approach of trai*tiv 

.iiie, n•ltllely. an oiilwiird appreciation by the p.mi.b 

Col. Francis Ferari Tells About a Few 

New Features That He 

Has Secured. 

Col. Francis Ferari, one of the chief ex 
ecutlves of the Bostock-Ferari Company, 
writing from Baltimore to their general 
Wt'stern ortices in Newport. Ky., says; 

“.Vfler an entire winter spent In Kurope 
atiioiig the artisans, painters. Iiuilders and 
ciirvers of the old World. 1 wish to assure 

Ih.- inhabitanls of Pasadena of the wealth Pir'l 
and beauty cf its flowers and fruit. It was i-tTorls 
^.•oii rcall/td that this rournainciil of no-nl 
Kiiv.'s was a great adxcrllslng no dliini, and llrl•al,. 
c.ich year more pcopb' were attracted to i.luno' 
P.isadciia bv the Ix-aiity and •■lab >rateness llaii' 

Mr. Caylor has recently patented a clever .'’on tliat yon may say to the several ••Itles 
Pir'l ••.im<- ttie directors, whose untiring little novi-lty. which he’culls "I.ight I'li." >"'> visit In our Interests that there 
forts and ••m-rgv h;ol nia<b- the tcuirna- and iti conxa-rsatloti xvlth him. he tidd lue j'ol arrived by the White Star steamer 

iio-nl i.o^-ilde, Thex riMb- in an electric the following little storv: “Civic." the most gorgeous entrance and 
liii'al,. ■’< iiiob'iclx eoxtrcil with punipus It seems that Havlo’r sent his mutch- exterior for an exhibition that has ever 

r Its yearly f.-s|lval. In later years the most l..■autiflll H .rat dc.orati-d veliieb- 
llamNitm' prizes had lM■.■n offered for the iMitfy, telling liiin to attach it to his per- 

ratch to in old Irish friend of his. named ''ceii erccte.l In .Xmcrica, and In the Judg 

Not hearing Iroiii luiffy for some 
ineiit <d tlios«‘ XX ho knoxv. It has Imen pro 
claimed alis.dutely the flnest In the world. 

time, he xvrote him, asking lioxx lo* lik. d Cis at life size gobb ii statiu-s emblematic 
the m ilch scraieh. luitTv's replx xvas as "f . x < rx < ix iliz.-d ••••untry on earth will be 
folloxv-: •It s all right, ’only It hurts me found on the grand rotunda lietiring a silken 
x>. hen I sit dow n." ting of the nation they eacll represent. Tile 

lAid'-ntly .Mr. lUilTv didn't knoxv “xvliere maiiiinidh ux-xx on-lieslrion from Hussell- 
to xx< :ir" tlm Iia.x lor'niati-ti scratch. dortf. ttermanx. has aiso n-ceiilly lamb><l. 

il.MiliX’ i;.\IJI.. ■>•••1 is corlainly a thing of lM■auty. In v<d 
_ lime and lone it xvill more Ilian *‘<|ual forty 

_ -killed niusii'ians. The idetorial ••mbelllsh 
lO IFAVF CHICAGO i meuls an- liV Smith of l.oiidon, xvithout a 

VI ■■ gr.-alest repr..duc.-r on eanvas of 
„ , animal lite knoxvn to ilay. The curved 
ool Bloom, the Music Publisher, to xxork. all of xvhich is x*Mravagantl.v covered 

TO LEAVE CHICAGO. 

Move 'vith His Staff to New York. !" -’I''- 
liroiiglii from foreign shores. I hri'i- great 

• hic.igo. III.. March 17. iiwitig to the xiomes xx ill surmount the niaiu entrance. 
Inert-using groxxih of .'s<d Bloom's music ti-gethi-r xvlth historical n-presenlalloiis of 
puldisiiing liiisiiiess, it is reported that he xvild lungle lif<-. The dimensions of the 
xvill ni-xke his lieudi|narters in Nx-w York 
alioiit .May 1. This lakes uxvay from Chi¬ 
cago one of the most enterprising music 
piiolisliers ever located here. 

enllri' front xvill cover In length 7- fexd, 
t<x tlu“ main eornlee feel high, to the top 
of the eenler dome ot! fexd. An especially 
cngageil fi>ret‘ of flftcen skilled builders. 

His .Nexv York slatT, consisting of William familiar xvlth the xvorklngs and building up 
I H I’l'iiii, xvriii-r of the famous "Houey- 
I siicklc ami tin- Bec" song, uuxl "Fox Hunt- 

of great se<-*ioual fronts on this onlcr. have 
bei-ii eiigagexl ami brxtiigbt from Kurope. 

ers' .March." together xvlth J. Fred. Helf, They will aeeompaiiy the sluiw on Its trav- 
Harry Mitriun and <1. .MxskI.v, b.ive made els and giiartntee to have this great strnc- 
sneb good iirogress with the BIihuu business inn‘ up and in rnnning order within four 
ill Nexx X ork, that it warrants the per¬ 
sonal attiiitiun of S<d Bbsmi himself. 

hours after reaching any city." 
C«d. Ferari fiirllicr slates that xvhilc a 

The Chicago ollice xvill reman us It Is. small fortune lias lus-n expemb'd In putting 
in the same bM-utloii. Tills will give Sol ihis sirm-tiin- iif gold and gliltxT together, 
P.looiii one of the largi-st Chicago liraucbes tiu- exhibitions that it dccorut)‘s and repro¬ 
of any inn^ic pnldisl.iiig houso SCI.Is have imt been forgotten. 

.Mr. .1 I'rxd. Helf, xvbos*- songs, "How'd aiiiiiials than are ••arrbsl by the eoiiildiied 
Von l.ik<- to In* tin- Ice .Man'.'" "A I'iclure circuses of .\meri<'a xvill b<‘ found domiciled 
.No .'.rtlst Can Paint." and "The Fatal Itixse in the sn.ici.uis pavilion. The great for.x- 
i>f K<xl, ' havi- been .so sin'ccssful, is now 
xvilli Sol Bloom In Nexv York. H«- Is pub- 
lisliiiig bis latest M'mrtx'lte (.f "giKxl 

f<Mit steel arena, xvlilcli xvas tried as an ex 
periniciit last .x«‘ar In eonneetion with the 
I raveling •-xliibitioii. has iH'coine a piTinu 

Nortiu-rn tiirl. " ".Inst to Kiss H«t Tears 
Mother Was a nmit fx-alnre. ami the giM»d I'ltizens of the 

.\ineriea will And that 
.•\xxay. ' ' It's the Janitx>r." ami "Just Where there has hi-eii brought to their diMirxvuy the 
ihe Ibuul Turns. Kate." .Mr. Helf, with great f<-atiir<‘ of •■very .•Vinerb^an exposlthui. 
Ills folloxviiig xif profx^sslonnl singers, will I'nrimd loose in Ihe spaeons arena will Im- 
•■•■rtainly dx^veh>p .sx'un* song "hits' for him- fonml aliiuxsi •■xtTy spm^lineii of N<mh's fain 
self Ihis sea.sxui. ily. Not h•■iIlg hampered from the small 

■'My Lily of the Nile" Is the title of a •■oiitiio^s xtf the usual traveling cage or 
nexv stmg by Itoht. J. .Vdams, •■otiiposx^r of xvagoii, the animals can h••tter than ••ver 
"My Hirl from Itlxle," and Juim-s C'Lea, display tim liiglily int*^lllgx>nt feats which 
the well known xvritcr of juvenile hiMiks and they iiavx- been taught to perfx>rm. Thx*s«^ 
song lyrics. This song looks like one of the gn^at •■^■atnrt^s of tlm jungle, rx-gardless xif 
t»-st •■•Min sxings ever xvritteii. Sol BIxMim, ilieir species, xvill assemble tx»gx^tlier as a 
the pulillshxr, is negotiating with several happy faiiilly and vividly pxirtniy the old 
prodiieiug managers for its prodnetlon In P.thlieal Mixing. "'I'lie Ibui anil the laml> 
seme of the big Kasterii slmxvs. ■•hall ib^ doxx II togi^l lo-r." Tim special tcai- 

J. A. Lavucs. director of "The Belle xif will he llm inainnmtii performing group 
Nexv York'' company, has plaei^d his lalxist of tliirlx Ibuis. prest^nting a lM■antlful pic 
instruiiO'iilnl eomposltbm cutlth^il "The tiiro in lahh-anx ami gn»ii|ilngs no artist 
Bight of Way March" with Sol Bloom, who conbl paint. The imxviy inipxirtexl troupe nf 
asserts that it is likely to dx^velop into «>ue ixv«^lxe performing U^oparxls has. as xvell. 
of the greatest liand and xirehestra pub¬ 
lications of the year. Other late lustru- 
mxutal "hits" t>ubllslied liy this enterpris- 

Imx^n aildx^d. and from sunny Italy has just 
arilvx^d Fatima No. tlm damping la^ar tliat 
imolo a niillixin px^oplx' laugh at tin* Worlil's 

MB. 11. W. WBlx.HT. 

\ Wx'll-knoxx n strx^x f Fair I’ri'inx'tci. 

lug house are: "Baliy Mine." twxvstep; Fair, of xvliii-li Fatima No. 'J has lieeii fmind 
"unisshoppers' Hop, " "Hmieysuekle and a xvorlliy sucee».sx>r. 
the Bxm, ’ caprice, and Lex> Frlx“dman'* "Big Fiaiik." tiix* giant iHixing kangantxi, 
greatest instrumental eoiiiposiiix>n entitled is anothxi- x-xx^lnsive fx'uturx* xxf this grx-af 
■'The Sun l)ance." shoxv. "Wallace." the iintuuiahle, pn»- 

.Xinx-rh-an songs of the “•■oxin" variety are oonneeil by Krnx^st Sx-ton Thompsim to be 
gaitiitig nincli favor in Kiiglaml. x^hb^f tlm vx^ry tiimst spi-x^iiimn of wllxl animal life 
amx>iig the faxxirltes over thx^re being Sol to ilay in •■aptivity. lias spxmial x|uarters in 
BIimiui's “Hoimxsux'kie anxl the Bex*," this grx^at home of fx^rest families. 

III. Im-*^P-isaih*na I'H's. •! Hu- rcxn^wiiig staiixi. xvhxTx- tlm xvas playexl l>x x'oinmand of the King by are th>‘more prominent; Princess Delaware. 
•I' .m c^ ■ rill..Illy gazi.l upon tlmni. and .b.lin Philip Sansa s hand at SaiKl.ringhani the fx-arix-ss la.ly trainer, for yx‘ars the 
X, Iinx !•. I iL I..1W I.M.k. .! I’lii.m pass, ,1 n|...n I'l.^ ni. rlls ,.f tlm nianx entrix's. ^■..lmx•rts, hx fore the music loving King of premier xsltn-utor with the Hagxmbeck 
IS ■• h.ilb iv r.,r 11 lb.' siirri.iindltig •■•inntrv P.. aiiilfnl prixale . arrlag. s, driven by thx'lr all the Britons, who was iramx'nsely Shows, will artistically demonstrate the 

■mil III., f,•■|r,.l. III 111.. III.,rillin' bs iisuiiliv ow imf'. and drawn liy |,ranx^lng steeds, plx^.isxsl xvlth its rhythmic grace and catchi- degree of perfection that can ^ attalnx-d 
f,'lli.xV ■ 1 n II c ..ft. rii.,.,1 bv Simris .If sonm P'l— ■! ■Apense lia.l b. x ii spared to ness. Mr William H. Penn, comp.xser of l„ subjugating the mighty king of Imasts. 
I II..I M. xi. ii, ..r iiiib'i This X car the a.lorn llm iraos entxT. xl The harimssx's "The Honeysuckle and the Bee." has fol- The I.ady of Pumas and Panthers. Madame 
miii’,-. i,...ii'i II fiM.t I.hM x.''iinm lixs were xxonnd with glistening satin rIbiHxns, loxvx-d tip this snex-x‘ss with the coiupixsition Panllne I>e Yen', xvho has delighted thou- 
tx\i.. irili.. riilx,T..ln Ml. liL'iiii and Stan and lUi tlix^ arx lnsl in . ks .if the horses entitled "I’he Sunfloxxer and the Sun." that .sands of .\m.-rix‘a’s best amusement seek- 
fiinl I iiiv.Tsliv ** b.■antlfld collars x.f flnxxx^rs xv.>re xx'orn as bsiks as If it would he even greater than ers with her ex.iiilslte and grax-eful per- 

TliU X. .r «■■|.I ii.i •■v. .■iiibiii and llm fete pr.iii.llv as anx niabh'ii xx.niUl a diamond Tlm Hoimysnekle and the Bex*." furmunx-x^s in the grx*at arena, will this year 
lust ..i’..i‘ w II.. so... 'll xiiix^ IIS the im. kla. c M inx times n,il an atom of the Sol BIimiiu has Imx-n very fortunate of late Im* found with a grx*atly augmented collec 
■ llv Ills . Xir known llm gods of the elx‘ original xxlib^le xxas to in* sex-ii. It was in placing sx^veral x,f his excxllent publlx-a- tion of highly x*xlncated spx-cinieus of this 
iimiiiM\x..r.. Liii.i iiii.i nil Ciisterin r witness- one mass „f hloss.iins xariiations, rx>sx*s. lions to gmid advantage with Slers Brx>s.' partienlar family, recent importations hav¬ 
ing the Ciriilvil for the flrst time would snillax ace..rdliig to llm e.dor scheme to he prxMlin tion of " llm Hall of Fame," Nx*w ing just imen made for her exclusive feat- 
hive n, aVi.-n^ .-arrl..! .ml i ubnm and elaborate fl.xats York, and with tTiamherllu's new plx*ces en- ure act. 
I iiiinrx 5 Tin- skx was blue •iinl ebmd from llm xarb-ns scb.mls and Institutions, lltlexl "M.,rt>cx*o Ih.iinxl," B.iston; In the lat- Pmf. Briggs, the wxdl known English ban 
i. ss tin* sill slioio* Il.ixvii In xvarm iiiMireel- tallx h..s llll.^.l with tlm pl. k of llm many ter prdonethm. ‘ Smllx's. Smllx's. Smllx*s." tain weight, has »ie.*n assigned to engage 

ir.'ii ■ ii.l rbh .in^ •■a r. f rt.ixvew r-Vix girls at tlm xarious large hotels f,.r "My Maid from Hlndo,.stan." and "Sun- m tlm pugilistic ImiuIs with "Big Frank." 
IIII.III .11111 run upon in. W« llllll .u H.'XXI •• l '■ ", ___ ... l.. I.o.l tlm Son " nr.s b.iltit' Sliniz tn M.. ns- In thiu i.sit ioiilsr 

tiiaiix •■l.is^i s IMi.^ Iix .llm thi^y slowly 
pass, ll tln^ rrxn^xxiiig stand. xvhxTe tlm 
jndgi^s •■rill<.ill.x gaz.^il iu>on iln^ni. and 

"t'xMiii. t'xHin. »'<H>n." "My Girl from 
I»i\ii^..rile Hi.imystiekle and the Bxh*” 

.\iiiong till* artists who have been engaged 
for I’ol. Ferarl's exhibition, the following 

'l'...i;..ai... ni .If It.. .Vss.H*iatb.n. Nexv jmlg. s • rilI. .illv V '?',;!'"' 
\.ar> Hav in 1‘as.nl, na is now l....k..I upon pass.., „p..n ih.^ nmrils ..f "’.n .rr 
as h.ill.l iy for all tlm snrr.iiindlng •■onntry, 'x^’' wn n. lng ’stee.ls 

ailorii llm iraos enten^.l, Tlie harimssx*s "The Honeysuckle and the Bee," has fol- The I.ady of Pumas and I'anthers, Madame 
were woiiiiil xx'lili gllst.'iiing satin rihiHxns, loxved up this sn.-ex*ss with the coiup.xsltion Pnnllne I>e Verx*. who has delighted thou- 
atid iiti tlie arx^lnsl im. ks of tlm Imrses entitled "The Sunflower and the Sun." that .sands of .\mi*rlx*a’s best amusement seek- 
|,•■autlfld collars xif fl.ixxfrs wi>re worn as Itsiks as if it would he even greater than .-rs with her ex.iiilslte and graceful per- 
iir.iinllv as aiiv niald.'ii woul.l a .liamond “I lie Honeysuckle and the Bex*." furmunx*x*s in the great arena, will this year proiiillv as any nial<lx*n xxonl.l a dlamonxi 

I ll.■<■klai■■•. M.iiiy times n.*t an atx'in of the 
'I 111* Honeysncklx* and the Bex*." furmunx*x*s in the great arena, will this yt*ar 
Sol BIimiiu has Imx-n very fortunate of late Im* fx.iinxl with a grx*atly augmented colles*- 

original x.*lib*1.* xxas to i'l* s.*«*ii. It was I in placing s.*veral xif his excellent publii-a-I tion xif highly exlncatexl 8px*cinix*us x>f this 
if tilossnins .■arnations, rosx.s, 
.rdliig to the .■olor seheine to hx’ 

lions to giMixl axlvantuge with Slers Brx>s.' 
prxMluctixin of “The Hall of Fauix*,” New 

x*arri.d oi’l i nl.’ui* aiixl elaborate floats Yx.rk, and xvlth tTiamlxerllu's new plx*ces en- 
from till* xarb-ns sx-IumiIs anxl Institutions, lltlx'xl “M.irocx'xx Bonnxl," Boston; In thx* lat- 
Pillx bus tlll.-i \xllli tlm pixk of tile many ter prxhinetlon. "Smilx*s. Smilx*s. Smllx*s.” 

‘My Muixl frxxm llind.MKxtan,’ 

iiartlx-nlar family, recent Impxirtatlons hav¬ 
ing just ixeen made for her exclusive feat¬ 
ure act. 

Pmf. Briggs, the well known English ban¬ 
tam weight, has I(ex*n asslgnx*d to engage 
In the pugilistic ImiuIs with "Big Frank.” 

iii .l fniit an.l .a land wimrx* Im Ioxx*s to xxl.b li I'asad. na Is fanmns. attlrx-d In fas_ floxvx*r and tlm Sun." arc being sung to Many other artists xif note in this particular 
.... * I . .X __ _ ...... ... IkV' lit rtiitijl 1 irravtlt itiklii il I Ixatavit sanira otiH IHm 

-Ml N'aiiir.* w.as at its lM*st to wcl 

w.'iv heiivv xx^l'ilV tVeD mnVu^^^^ ban.l .-f .liishiiig Soanish x'aliallx*ros. larix klioxvii, •'Gx-nial Bob.” whose clever hildtioii xvill Im un.l’er Col. Ferarl's speci*. 
fruit It ib.> Kiiii,,. tlm.* bi.lx-ii xvlth fragrant with ilmlr broad s.xmtirer.is. praimliig Uorsx*s sxuigs x,f llm imgro character have hx*t*n In dirx*ction. asslstxsl by his chief of •taff. 
tibiss.,; « x'lxl ig I n ".lll jnx :,lllr... giivx* a pb inre s.*l.l,mi to he gr.-iit demand, has r.*cx*ntly placx>d sxxme l'..pt. De Dsta. whxMxe knowlexlge of wild 
.l iimx* Siir.*Iv ^hls Is n land x.f sunshine s... n In this xiros.ib* bind. As they passxsl sxings with Sxil ItlxHun that are dx*stlned to animal life and all that pertains thereto Is 
aiid lliixv, "s "tin ninx ^,,^1,,^' spirit.*.! .*xhlhlilons gain .*vxi> greater fame than his "Girl from limitless. It will therefore be fxiund that. 

Inal log sniiinmr g.iwns, passed l.y in rapid grx*at applausx*. 
I . -sb.ii. ‘‘"'‘V •* •'■•nnis. or. as he is mxxre popu- 

flelxl h.iv** alreatly bx'en engaged, and the 
roster is ahiiiit cmpletxMl. The entire ei- 

'I'tn* stre.'ts xvxTt* thniiige.l with a cos- 
ni.ip.illtan xtoxx.1 from all parts of thx* cx>nn- 

iif itmir .l.iring liors.-iiiaiislilix. it was xlitll I'hat for You.” and "Music Man.” I as ever, the one that always has been, al- 

• ry. Tim eliv was giivly di*x*oratxd with inr. s.|ii.* f.irelgn .•onniry 
flags, banners and palm lx*nvx*s. Grand '| timr.* was .a tally ho flllx'd with gor 
stands wx-rx* constrn.'lx'xl on two sides x*f a g.inisly aitlrx'.l I'lilnesx* xxonn*n and eml- 
P'.ril.in of Hratige lirove nvx'tiiix*, Ihe sltx* dri ii, .iti.i tlm obi carnagx* In which Hx*Ix*n 

mil not to linagltix* .urn's sx*lf In sxiinc idc- I tlirt*x* xurr.*nt "hits" that have placed him I ways will l>e, the fashion plate for all who 
among thx* foremost writers of pxxpular 
songs. 

One of the Imst dx*sx*rlptlve songs now be¬ 
fore the perfx>rmlng public, which Is being i ored with Its visits. 

attempt to cxxpy. the envy of small compet¬ 
itors. anxl the priilx* of Its individual owners, 
ami those who are lucky enough to he fav- 



Carnivals Amuse, Educate and Enlighten 

liil.l oviT for iitioiit two hours for rallroail 
i‘oiin*'('tloiis, aiol I ('nll)-(I on stnno of iho 
lilt rcliants who ,1 <1 iml fa\or lao siriTi fair 
projiM'l at tile start. ’I'hov waiitcil no- to 
lomo iKaiii ti,'\t viar. (liio of tlio follows 
who <lii| all tho kioklim titnl ooiii|ihilii<sl of 
tho shows taking all tho iiionoy out of town, 
siiiil: • Sa.v. win-n aro von ioniltiK haokV 
Mu von know (Inrlnc tho stroot fair I noar- 
l.v oloaiKsI ottt iny |ilaoo? I s,y|<1 ..is that 
was on toy sholf for tho p.ast six yoars. ainl 
1 ilu wish you woulil hrlnc thiiso shows 
horo a^raln.” Now, this ^yyos t*i sIiyyw that 
whon tho stn-ot fairs aro |>ro|iorl,r oon 
<ltn-l"i|. tho i:otilloinon with tholr ililToront 
shows anil iirlvllou’os ooniliiot thotusolvos 
atnl tholr liiislnoss proporly atnl loultlinato 
ly. tho nioi'i'hatits atnl ..|ilo will .always 
woloonn- tholr n-turti visit, atnl that Is why 
1 l•laitn tho strta-t fairs aro horo to stay 
anil will front yoar to yo.ar >:ot hlucor anil 
hottor thati ovor. 'I'ho roason wh.v soiuo of 
tho stroot fairs aro falluros is that pooplo 
wh ) olalin to ho stroot fair proinotors tlrop 
in town, toll tho luorohatit that ho is a 
h’oint: to tot rh h in a wis-k. iloti'l ailvortlso 
It proporly. Iirint in ti lot of Inforior shows, 
liriiij; a lot of llloi;itiinato prlolloj;*’ pisiplo, 
ha VO iIMtustint itninoral show s anil hail ap 
poaratno in toiioral. 'I'ho ..plo oonio tho 

KEEP YOUR SHOW CLEAN 
Is the advice Frank B. Hubin Gives 

to Promoters of Street Fairs 

(Wrltton for ‘"rho Itillhoanl" 
hy Frank 15. lliiliin.) 

With plotisuro 1 will wrlto you a fow llin-s 
roKiirillng tho ootntnorohil, aiuusint .atnl till 
vortlslnt valtio atnl prominonoo a olty, town 
or vUlatn tains hy havint ti stroot fair, oar 
nival or outilisir oxhlhition. In tho lirst 
pliioo. tho stroot fairs havo ooiuo to stay, 
atnl whoxi proporly luanatial ami froo froin 
all ohjootlonahlo shows, atnl oomliiotoil 
proporly. thoy honotit ovoryono. Mv oxpo 
rlonoo has hooti that tho avoraf stroot fair 
is not proporly ailvortisoil. A stroot f.alr. to 
ho a suoooss. shouhl ho hoouioil away aho.ail 
so as to tivo tho pooplo atnl luorohatits tiiuo 
to talk ahont it. I will call tho roailor's at 
tontlon to a stroot fair that I holpoil to 
intiko a suoooss of in a prominont town in 
linliatia. I arrivoil iti town, loailoil up with 
oroilotitials front tho sovonil stris-t fairs I 
hail proiuotoil. anil I wont aroiiml ainom: 
tho looa.l tuoroh.lilts atnl :;ot tholr opinion 
Soino of ihoiii laut:hoil whon 1 approaohoil 
thoiii on tho suhioot. l•lhor' s.ihl Mh. wo 

work's showln;;. What an Injury this 
would ho to tho Arnorioan Coroal C'onipany, 
Armour I’aoklni; t'oinpany, Aiuorloan To- 
Imooo ('onipuny and soores of othor bin 
uioroiintllo ailvortisors, to say nothiut; of 
largo olrous and tlmatrloal Intorosts. Sinoo 
Jan. 1 thoro htivo boon printod tipwards of 
two million shwts of jiapor. to bo postisi 
In this Stato from tlino to tlmo. which un- 
dor tho iiroposod law would have to bo 
taxod, whothor printod In this Stato or not. 

•'It is apiuiront that tho framers of this 
bill hiivo failod to oonsidor tho immonso 
foroo of insiiootors nis’ossary to carry out 
tho work, and tho groat cost out ailed in tho 
in^pootioii of posted mattor and tho colloo 
lion of tho lax. It is boyoinl my com- 
prohonsion how thoy would carry imt tho 
letter of tho litw. The bill statiis that ad 
hosivo stamps must up|ioar on all paper 
posted, but says nothing In regard to tho 
cancollation of those stamiis. What would 
prevent tholr being usisl ovor again, after 
Inspection, on other pajior. or whon a iKutnl 
Is “slrlppisl." or pajior taken off, which is 
done nulto froipiont ly'? What about stamiis 
being washed otT in rainy weather? 

Tho roason that tho bill pi>sting Arms arc 
not aggriisslvoly tighting the passage of the 
poster tax measure Is that thoy believe it is 
uncoiistitiitionnl and thtit It would bo so 

adjudged In any court of justice to which 
the matter might be taken. In the event of 
its becoming a law, when* It would b,- 
given Its quietus once and for all time." 

From Mr. Spicer's remarks. It Is evident 

LIKE THE POOR 
Bill Boards Are Always With Us — 

Magazines and Bill Boards. 

!n sonic litoraturo ns-onlly issued. Van 
itouroii \ t'o., .Now ^ ork, n-for to an in- 
lorosiliig iiiobloiit as follows: 

■'Whon the Foai'son I’ublishing <'oni|iany 
tiist ooiicoMod the idea of advortislng I’oar 
son's Maga/.ino on tho bill boards, it was 
a si'i'lous ipiostion in tholr niinds. iiotwith- 
staniling 11 at bill boards had (irovod very 
pi'otitbalo to many imliistrlos. whothor 
poster advortislng would produoo prolitable 
I'l'siilts for a tiiaga/.itio. atnl whothor a tiiag- 
iixltio should risk spoiiditig about :S.",.(«mi for 
olio nionth's poster advortislng. .Vftor due 
oonsidoration. they doonb d to tost the out- 
ibsir facilities of ,\. \ati ISoiiron A t’o., 
with the result tluit not a copy of I’oar- 
son's Maga/itio was to bo had oti any tiows- 
stand after the tirst of the nionth in the 
toiritory advortisod. and To.iuhi additional 
ci>|dos of this niaga/.ino wore issued for the 
ti llowing nionth.'' 

Tho same oom-orti further says: 
"Kvory day shows an inoroaso in tho vol- 

itiiio of iMistor display advortislng by oiuu- 
niorolal houses. I',x|ioriouoisl advertisers 
who oxpoiid hundreds of ihotisands of dol¬ 
lars aiiiiiially for advertising, freely and 
frankly conoodo that poster display advor- 
tising is tho ipiiokost. tho most olTisdlve, 
and the most ooonoinioal niotlUHl of roa<'h- 
ing tho public. The reasons are obvjoiis: 

■'Ihistofs aro always with you, atnl greet 
.von ovorywhoro. 

"I'ostors appeal with stiirtlitig emphasis 
to every class of pisiplo. 

"Fosters attract iininodiato attotdioti and 
exoniplify the axiom, 'lie who riitis may 
road.' 

"FostiTs proiluco iitiiok atnl protitable n*- 

sults ^iiity aro oumII.v sisui and qiiiokly road. 

"Fosters cost till- publ.o tnit'i 11 :. w lo loas 
I'owspapors, niagaziiios. and iiorbsllctils in¬ 
volve an •■xpoiiso to the (iiirohasor. Nows- 
piiliov advertIsotiiotits. if road at all. are 
gonorally read but once. Foster disidays 
griH't you on nuiiioroiis oocasioiis. and are 
not obscured. Newspapers ami iiiagazim-s 
reach :i ccrtjiiii class of rotidors. Fosters 
roach all classes of |ioojdo." Fr.ditable Ad¬ 
vert Islng. 

DAUBS. I 

Tho F.i>pstoin Ifrothers. managers of tho 
Fnrkcrsburg (W. Va.i i imra hous«>. havo I 
secured the association franchise for that < 
city. 

The city council at Miniioapolis. Minn., 
has roiiuiYstisl railroads riitinlng in that city 
to order the removal of bill boards on their 
jiroperty. 

Tlie plant of .Martin Hyatt at Flint. 
Mioh., has boon sold, atnl in future will bo 
known as the Flint Advertising ('oiiipany. 
Albert F. Fegg manager. 

Tho tiext mis'ting of the Uoi'ky Moutitain 
15111 Fosters' .\ssooiatioti will be held at 
Salt I.ake City. Flail. Aug. 11. Low rates 
on the railroads iinu' be had on account of 
the Flks' conventiotf. 

Itov. fhas. Itodard. of Hartford. Conn., 
has iiotitionod council to order the removal 
of a bill board opposite his church, claiming 
tliat it often contains posters not i“difyltig 
to those socking spiritual wisilom. 

Tho now march, "The Kiiikers Brigade." 
written by Swiet ('iildwell, was played at 
the Cidumbla, St. Louis, recontl.v for the 
tirst linn. It excited favorable comment, 
and Mr. Caldwell is to be congratulated. 

Bill iiosiing In Laramie, Wyo., Is prosper 
iiig. Mrs. Helen F. Boot, who has charge 
of the plant in that city, will build new 
boards sisiii. (tn the boards at presimt are 
Cudahy Miamond Soap, local show paper, 
r. S. recruiting and other paper. 

It is said that Barney Link made a quio* 
trip to I.onis-vllle last week, and endeavored 
to buy a block of stock in the Consolidated 
Bill i’osting Company, of that city. Col. 
John Whallen told him to exisaite a loop 
to the rear and asiime a sitting pi>sture. 

The Fortand CMe.l Bill Posting Company 
have recently contracted with the owners 
of property nettr the corner of Sawyer 
striH't and Broadway and will erect a 
foot bill board In that vicinity, regardless 
of the coinplaiiit of the householders noar 
b.v. 

ttwoiis, Varney & tJreon have purchasisl 
a half Interest in tho (former) Western Bill 
Fosting Conipany. of Salt I.Jike City. The 
name has been changed to that of Owens. 
Varney A: Ori'cn. The.v are negotiating for 
the o|ipositioti plant, with every prospect of 
getting It. 

The St. Louis Fost-MIsimteh oidnos that 
tho days of bili boards aro numbered, be- 
caoso Buffalo. Cleveland, fJIasgow. I.lver- 
pis>! and other idai'cs have adopted ordin- 
anoos togiilating them. But the St. lauils 
Fost Mis|ialch is becomingly mumonflgures. 
Tltoso things that don't Me. show that the 
bill tioard Industry Is not an aiqdicant for a 
divorce from trade. 

Walter Cowen and Zeke Snyder, of the 
St. Louis Bill Fosting Company, were se- 
\erely Injured recently, the wagon In which 
they Wore rbling being struck by a transit 
car on the Broadway line. They were both 
hurled to tho street and [dekod up In an un¬ 
conscious condition, after which they were 
icniovod to their home, where their in- 
iurics wori- dressid and pronounced not 
fal.al. I5oth men will be confined to their 
homes for some time. 

Mr. F. V. Foterson. the local manager for 
the Bernard Advertising Servl<-e. of Savan¬ 
nah. <5a.. Is now mailing a folder to the 
largo advertisers of the country, calling 
tholr attention lo a magnificent location of 
;i hand iialntod board that he has had erv'ct- 
ed at llie Intersi-ctlon of Tenth strisd and 
First avenue, in that city. This board ha.s 
a frontage of KX) feet on First avimue and 
l.'pb feet on Twelfth stri*et. This Is the 
center of the business district of this city 
of tb,(XX) people. 

THAT POSTER TAX 

H. E. Spicer, of New York. Tells the 
Whys and Wherefores of It. 

Now York, Maroh 17.— In an inlorviow 
with .Mr. K. 11. Spioor. a roproscnlaiivo of 
the Now York Bill Fosting Comtiany, in 
answer to my query as to what the bill 
(. isiors of Now York aro doing about the 
[losior tax moasuro, lately introdiiciil by 
Mr. Lanilon In tho .-tssombly at .Albany, Mr. 
t'pioor said: 

"They are doing practically nothing. 
Those measures bob up with an iinliring 
iigularity at almost every session, but this 
one is the most ridiculous that was ever 
prosonlod before tho Slate legislature rel¬ 
ative to bill biKtrd advertising. It is a 
news|iaiior moasuro, i>ure and simple, em¬ 
anating from a i>apor opiiosite tho Franklin 
Statue on "Nowsfiapor Square." in Manhat¬ 
tan. which has never used |»ostor advertis¬ 
ing. has no Idea of its value to a nowspaiior, 
and whose ciroulatlon is mainly confined to 
tho Harlem Valley and Suffolk County, 
Long Island. 

"(Jooil. Ilv*. progressive pajiers have usi-d 
poster ilisiday continuously for years, and 
If It wore not profitable to them they would 
not continue this mode of advertising. 
Foster advertising is the oldest known 
medium in the world, next to the 'town 
crier.' It was in vogue centuries before 
the birth of Christ. \<‘t we may say that 
It Is still in Its infancy, as now concerns 
aro taking uii the Idea, realizing its effl- 
cac.v, and new suggestions are being 
brought to light and put into practice every 
day. 

"The .American Scenic and Hlsroric Fres- 
ervatlon SiM-lety, which is fostering the 
measure. Is a new one on me, and its ex¬ 
istence must be of \ cry recent origin. It 
evldentl.v docs not realize thi- magnitude 
which the bill encompasses. Its passage 
and the enforcement of the law would se- 
rlousl.v affect tens of thousands of petiple 
and stop the circulation of millions of dol¬ 
lars. 

"It Is proposed that a lax of one cent on 
evcr.v two square feet of paper posted In the 
State of New A'ork lie levied. At that rate. 
It would tax the advertIsi-r about five cents 
for ever.v slHs-t of jiaper (2S x 42) posted. 
Now. adii to this the cost of posting, which, 
in New York, Is 4 cents a sheet per wiYck; 
the original ci>st of the paper at the print¬ 
ing house, say from 3 to 4 I'ents. and the 
lowest outlay for every one-shi-et put on 
the \valls, not Including Incidental freight 
and expri*ssage on foreign shipments, would 
be In the neighborhood of 12 cents for a 

■MB FBANK II. Ill BIN 

don't wiint anything like that hero in our 
town." While others said. "Why, they had 
one of them things over in — last year, 
and It was the worst gal darn thing they 
ever saw. Wh.v, do you know, they allowoil 
ladli's in one tent, .tnd when timso gals 
came out and done that World's Fair dance. 
I saw ladles with children leave the show 
at once. Mh! no, wo don't want none of 
that hero for our women and olilldron to 
see." Well. I agreed with them that It was 
not right, and that evening I mot the com 
inittoi' and all the local merchants, and 
after many lengthy arguments wo all do 
clcb-d on the stroot fair proposition. Thoy 
wont to work and appointed their oominlt- 
teo, nilsed the noi-ossary amount for lum¬ 
ber advertising, fireworks dis|day. and we 
arrangisl oxoiision rates, and liad tho town 
billed for noarl.v one hundred mib-s on four 
different nillroads. Well, the Sunda.v before 
the fair the shows came, the knife boards, 
canorack. balloon. iio|ioorn atid cotifcttl men 
arrivisl, id 
They rcinaiuod ovor for tho fireworks ills 
pla.v at night. They then wetit hotno, told 
all their friends and noiglilHirs about the 
grcit time they had tit the fair, told who 
they saw thoro. t<ild about the shows, 
brought homo (irosonts for tho oliildrou, and 
dining the wis'k they came again and their 
friends wire there. Who got the most botl 
••fit? Wh.v. the morebants, of coursi-. 'I'ho 
butcher, linker, grocery stores, dry gissls 
stores, hotelkeeper, foisl morchants, i-to., 
and a hundred others. 'I'horc was more 
biisinss ih no In tlitil town during street fair 
week tban they i-vor did In throe to six 
montiis lioforo. It so haiqiomsi that this 
wlnt'-r I pass«Hl through the satno towti. and 

first day: they go ... at night: thov loll 
their friends not to go. as they luno'beon 
I here and got ropcil in. What Is the result'' 
rhe street fair falls Hal .ml the supposed 
carnival company rc|iorts the town is no 
goisl and a bliKunor. when, on the other 
hand. If a first class carnival company oaiuo 
to town, tholr iiromotor In ndvanco. liberally 
advertised Us coming and the stroot fair as 
Well, then the shows, with tholr neat aii 
pearanco. the iirivllogo ..plo, with their 
neat stock in trade Ihdr courteous iroal 

inont to the patrons, using the ..plo right. 

the pooplo Would go home and loll tholr 

friends about It. ih.-y would Induce them 

to visit the fair. 'I hoy would come again. 

Tho morchants would be ... for 

furnishing such a holid.iy week of pure, 

clean idoasuro, fun and amusement, ami 

the merchants In return would sell their 

goods. The carnival compauv would leave 

town, and while the other would bo com 

pan.v Would call It a bloomer, this compan.v 

Would ^sa.v "a great town, make big money 

there." .Now, the secret of suocoss for all 

who .ire coiiio'ctod with stroot fair and car 

nlv:il companies Is that they must learn to 

treat tholr patrons kindly, keep tholr dif 

fore,it shows ami oxhlliltlons In oloan and 

first c|;iss order, cut out vulgarity, give a 

clean and wholesome week of pure fun and 

amuscinont. treat the mcrihanls and city 

olllclals and citizens with the greatest of 

rospeet, then whenever you inti ml to 

Colne liack again your work will bo all the 

easier; and by all moans never oontraot any 

dolits. unless you pa> tlii ni. as ever.v one 

knows the ohi saying, whon you touch a 

man's pocket Imok you touch his heart. 



Street Fairs are the Gravy from the Roast''of Commerce. II 

EARLY AD^RTISING. 
Samples of Unique Method Used in the 

Days of Long Ago. 

Mr. .Isiiii'- l^ Itrinly funirlliutcv th«‘ fol 
luuinu l‘' 111'" Talco: 

•111 liMikhiK nv«-r M)Ui*‘ of the ailviTtliip- 
iiniiis of foriiuT ilays 1 waa Hirui'k with 
lliflr iMciillar trado iiiialiitiiiKa anil thoir 
ilirii-liii-aa In hustlliiK for liusliii-sa. 

"'I'lii' hiiiiior iliaplayial in koiio- rxrito our 
liiiMli-rn rialliilllii'a. Tin- ailri-rtiai'liii-iit of 
.1 folly iri-iiilao ili-arrllioil in till* Saloin <la- 
z.-llf il7M 1 a> 

Jl SI AKKIVKI* l.N TIU: l..\ST VKSSKI. 
KKtiM KIKiH'K —.\ TUK.XTISK «»X 
iiiiLl.N':. SI.MrKKIMJ. Fi.lKTl.Ni; .VM) 
(lOSSIl'iNtJ. FAIXTIM:, I'ATflll.Mi, 
I’liw I»i;K'.MS .VM» I’KKKr.MlXt;, very 
iiirful to ovi-rv laity ami tiiui-h In ill'uianil; 
alx.. Tin: AIM' itK Itl UNlNt; MMI'l.KS 
IN I.AIUKS- flIKKKS AM» flllNS. t»K 
UKI'AlltINi; TIIK KK.MAl.K ToNtM KS 
THAT \m;ai: with i si.m;, of skt 
ITM: KYI'S FASHloNAltKV l.N TIIKIU 
siM'KKIS. OF tJlVl.Nt,; FACKS A HKAF 
TIFKI.I.V I'AI.K. HKATll I.IKK AS- 
|•|;t•T. OF AftyriKlXG the elegant 
IIVSTEUH’AI. AX1» tiTHEK FTFS. 

"t'olirlUilltlK with: 

I.mST — FOKTV TWO YEAKS OFT OF 
Till: LIFE OF A LAltY FlloM THE 
HESlIlE TO AFFEAU HEAFTIFILLY 
SLIM. ; 

■Thi'i-." mills Mr. Itraily, "show that yt* ; 
ani-li-nt ri-tltwr of m'i.-otniili»hiu<'nta had a 
niori- ilittii'Ult task on hatul than his modorn 
nipii'r illin|iU-s nowadays ari> not hurnod ' 
Into till* i-hlti. The la-autltier resorts to a j 
more hiiuiane. If not mure sucei*ssful, dim 
pie cult lire medium. , 

“.\ hetipeekisl hushatid advertls»‘s his run- | 
away wife, old Moll, In the following 
heartless terms: 

Kl N A WAY-.MASFUY "ttld Moll." alias 
■■ Trial of Veinfeauee;" he that lost her 
%vlll not sis-k her; he that shall k**«-ii her 
I will yrive 'J liilshels of lieatis; I forewarn 
all iiersoiis In towti atid eoutitry from 
tnistliiK said "Trial of Veniteatiee;" I 
have hove all the old shis-s I eould find 
for joy atid all nelghlsirs rejolee with me 
— a j:iMsl riddanee to had ware. 

wife advertlM'S a worlhli-ss hushand 
In the Salem Ga/.ette, IT.Vi: 

KEN A\YAY FKo.M THE SI H.scltlHEK- 
.\ tall, tritu hullt FELl.oW, after a >rtrl 
that he has spent most of his tltue with: 
whiM-ver wilt lake iiji said runaway and 
return him to me shall have thn-e iuppers 
reward, hut wlnmver shall take the 
troiilile to kis‘p him away shall have $lil. 

iieKru who did not wait for the day of 
liihihs- Is hadly wanted In the eoloiiy of 
IChiHle Island at a eost of $."> reward; 

Ul X AWAY FltoM HIS MASTEll AT 
NolcTH KIXtlSToX, t'Ol.oNY t>F 
KlloliK ISLAM*, a well set XEGKG 
M.\N isla\ei niiineil "Isaae." ahout ;tn or 
■hi years <dd; sear on his forehead; plays 
on I he Hddle and loves strotiK drink. 

"Frohihltloiilsts were not tin* fashion In 
those days of old. tine Thomas He|diurn. 
In liss. furnishes the following; seduetlve 
advert Iseiueiii In a Haltlmore paper: 

IN Gtillli WINE THEUE IS TKI TH, the 
rosy };od, ever atti’litlve to the wants and 
wishes of Ills patrons here helow, has for 
their us4> depositetl In the hands of the 
siihserlher one of the ohh-st lat>sters. 
Some of his ehoiee »;lf>s. the h*‘st prisluee 
t.f various vlutaK<>s -siieh exhllaratlnii 
h«‘Ver:iKes ns of old elns-red the hearts of 
iSisls and men. a strlet ohservanet" of tht‘ I 
Seventh I'oniinnndinent Is eiijolmsl In the 
dlstrlhiitlon; the eomniaml shall he ola-yeil 
hy the I uhlie's most ohllKetl and devoted ■ 
si r\ ant. 

"Till" strict regard for hiislness, mixisl 
with the ItlKht of laney .md How of soul, an 
appeal to the slstt>rs nine and the ehoiee hit 
ol tliiiterv, all Ko to show that Thomas was 
I’ll adeiu In .advert|sin^. 

"Tin- sei'vatit Klrl <|uestlotl \eXed our 
kiiiiidnioiiiei'-., .IS it d-M-s their daiii^hters. 
All lr.tle householder pnhllshes the follow 
ll.K 

MAS MISI.AIH till TAKEN AWAY FKUM 
THE SEI{\ AN T Glltl.S tiF THIS TiHYN 
lI’IOiYIlH Ni'E, K I I All lliellmitlon to 
• lo liny kind of work, and left In lieu an 
liiipiideiil .ippearanee, a st roln: and eon 
tinned thrift for hlith wski's, a KossIpliiK 
dls|ios|i|iin for all sorts of atnusemeiits, a 
h erliiK .ind liankerliiK after persons of the 
Ollier se\, a desire for lliiery and fashion, 
now. If any iiersoii or persons n-turn lo 
Hie owners that deKrei- of honesty and In 
I'lisirv whieh has he«-n for some lime 
iiilssliiK he or they will ns'«-lve a reward 
of S'SNI, 

The aiillior," eoiiiments Mr. Ilrady. "was 
i-ol a pl|i<‘ smoklliK, risiin kis-(diiK isnieoel 

•r of ehatiiiK dish stews, sour with disap¬ 
pointment .ind out of joint with heart's 
ease. .No doiiht he walked the flisir, the 
l>rodiK.v running u|i and down the whole 
Kamnt. whieh tni* hitterness In his heart 
and Hie advertisement in the papers." 

LENTEN MUSIC 

Advertised on the Boards A Denver 

Minister's Progressiveness. 

In-nver. I’ol.. Mareh IT.—The Kood ptsiple 
of Iienver were somewhat started this 
morniiiK. when, on isissitiK throiiKh the 
streets, they oliserved on the suppoS4-dly 
ini<|ultous hill hoards a hlKhl.v-coIored one- 
sheet, aiioiinelnK that a speeial sonK service 
Would Im- rendered at St. John's Cathtslral 
< n ITasier morn. 

This Is .iierhaiis. the first Instance of hill 
Isiunl advertising adopted hy any church In 
the West, and has stirred uii coiisiderahle 
conimert- favorihle and otherwise. Uev. 
lican Hurt, at whose InstiKatlon this inno¬ 
vation was resorteil to. Is one of the fore¬ 
most ministers of Iienver. and at the head 
of a prosp4-r<Mis conKreKation. His thv-ory 
la that churehes, as well as commercial 
houses, must resort to advertising If they 
hope lo hfdd th«-ir ends, (if course, the ap- 
l>earanee of a Kaud.v |M>sler. announcins a 
church attraction, is a novelty of the moat 
dis'ldisl sort, and p«s>ple here are awaltine 
the results anxiously. It is safe to say that 
the excellent choir In Kev. Hart's church 
will he listened to March .10 hy one of the 
Urgi-st crowds ever in a local chun-h. The 
proKramme arrancisl Is f»ne of the liest ever 
offered, and. thmueh the medium of the 
hill hoard. Its worth has hei-n hmuKht in a 
suhstantlal manner before the puhllc. 

WEEKLY LIST OF BILL POSTERS. 

Advertiifmtntt undtr thii htmding will b* /•> 

litktd ■weekly at tke mni/orm rat* »/ ten centa paa 

liae/er itsite, or $^.oo/*ry*ar. 

ALABAMA. 

Troy-Josh Copeland. 

ARKANSAS. 

.'onway—J. K. Clark, Box 92. 
Sprlngdale- Hlte Sanders Co. j 

IDAHO. 

I'oeatello—Geo. Daah, Box 272. ' 

ILLINOIS. j 
KImjndngtou—City B. F. Co., Coliseum Bldg 
Feorla—Auditorium Bill Foating Co. ! 

INDIANA. 

Michigan City—J. L. Weber & Co. 
Wlnainac—E. O. Burroughs. i 

IOWA. 

lies Moines—W. W. Moore (licensed DIsi 

KANSAS. 

Atchlaoo—City Bill Poatlog Co. 

Fa rsoBs-George rharcblll. 

MINNKSliTA. 

Minneapolis—GlhiKvns Bill Fustlng Co. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

’aa<s) City—H. C. Henick 

MONTANA 

clllinga—A. L. Babcock. 

NBBRA8KA. 

Hastings—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City—New York Bill Fosiiug o 

NORTH CAROLINA, 

.tateavvllle—Rowland Advertising Co. 

OHIO 

diddletown—Aathany U. Walburg. 
4L Mary'a—P. P. Ascbbacher. 
.laceaTlIIe—Win. D. Schnltx. 

PKNNSTLVANIA. 

* lohnstown—A. Adair. 
New Castle—The J. O. Loving C. M. P "o 

TSXAS. 

Carthage- A. Burton. 

Jolumbua—8. 
Poatorla—W. C, 

tin at. 

OHIO. 

A. Hyde. 2186 Bngeala sL 
~ Tlrrlll A Co.. 116 W rif 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Carlisle—Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
East York—Richard R. Staley. 
••Johnstown—Geo. B. Dpdegrave A Co. 
York—Richard R. Staley. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Oolumbla—J. C. BIngiey (ad. Charleatoo). 

WISCONSIN. 

Vest Superior—C. A. Marshall. W. Superior 
Motel. 

CANADA. 

A. P. Morria, manager, Haatings at.. Tan 
coaver, B. C. 

• Btreal—C. J. T. Tboaaa. Box 11S» 

ADVERTISING TIPS. 
llie Iieering llarvestlnK Company. Chl- 

csK". continue their heavy advertising. 

M. Lee Starke has h<s-ii nameil as adver- 
tlslnc maii.-iter In the I'nittsl Stati-s for the 
Moiitreat Star. 

Hurry W. Kimr. advertising man.ager of 
the Sp’ringfif'ld lYtass.i I'nlon. will n*slgn. 
to aeeept a place with the Scninton (Fa.) 
Triliune. 

'The wine used at the hamiuet tendered 
Frinee Henry in Chieaco. was furnished by- 
Kessler .V Co., who. It Is said, paid hand- 
stunely for the ad. 

t'hleuK.i aulhorilies will l>e ask*sl to put 
.1 stop to the nuisance of fraternal and 
church sts'lctics goitiK aliout soliciting ad 
\ertiseincnts for proKranitncs. 

"The ordinance against overIn-ad lllumln 
atisl signs was passed h.v the .Ysseinbly on 
rci'i-mmendatIon of Mayor YYclls. and re 
placed a law which had i>rovcn Ineffective. 

Non*' of the twenty five cases d*icketed In 
the I'ltv H.ail court for March 7 came to 
trial, 'i'wi-ntv wen- dismissisl on the state¬ 
ment of pollc’eimn that the signs had been 
remi>v«sl. The others were continued. 

.\test ease will jirohahly Tm- made hy the 
business Its II. many of whom objected 
stroiiglv to the pas.sage and cnforeemeiit of 
the new law Cases tinder the ordinance 
**amc m* oil M.’irch 11 and Ylarch 14, In the 
I'ltv Hull Follcc Court. 

S't Eoiils Mo. March l.V The eiiforce- 
meiil »1 tin new cltv onlliiaiiee against 
overhcu.l lllumlmitisl signs was coiumeiui-d 
In earnest Erld.iv morning by City .Yttorney 
IVrrv Fost Taylor, with the Issiianoe of 
more Ilian li"i summonses against luer- 
ehaiits and other business men. 

.YHcr the law went Into effect a delega¬ 
tion of business men. headed hy theatrical 
managers, callcil on thi* iiiiiyor and protest- 
.sl .•tgalnst Its enforcement. The mayor 
told Ihein that the law would he rigidly 
enforced, and that no class of husiuesa 
would he exernju from Its oiieratlons. 

John Wiuiamaker |>a\s over $1.it»i a day 
Inst for a.lierllslng Ids Flilladelphla store. 
He uses a page a day In five dally newspa¬ 
pers in that cU\. They are as follows: 
Press srsi.mm; Ledger, fi'si.issi; 'Tlim-s. $,-|l).- 
iksi North .Viiierlcaii. $T.'..i»"i. and Evening 
'Telegrupli. S.'si.miii. I'i> to a few months 
ago Mr. YVanumuker was using a page In 
the ... ut the rale of >,s7.iiiiii a year, 
whieh would have mad 
peliilillirc o( 'S.;sJ.,-sm. W 
r. new Ills adiertisliig e 
Keeord. the publishers asked J'.'.ViNSI more, 
or .1 total of xii;;.'siii. Mr. Manamakcr re 
(used to p.iv the aiinmnt, Ihlnklng that no 
one else would pav that sum for the page. 
'The pro|>.>s||loll was maih' to l.lt Ilrolher». 
Wh.i iieeeple.l the eoiilrael wlllij.ut a uus 
meiifs hclialloti. ami they are now naylug 
the enormous siim of fWZ.:**' for the use 
of ilio f*»r \oHr. 

JOHNNY RAY. 
of "A Hot Old Time," mty* Blngaman A 
To., diamond iinportcra. Sixth and Vine 
CIneInnnII. cater to the profeaalon, and beat 
anytbing In America for bargains In dla 
monda. 

}alnesvlll»—Paul OsUla, C. P. b. and ■ 
t'oakum—C. C. Tribble. 

UTAH. 

4alt Lake City—Grand BUI Posting Co 

WEST VlRtilNlA. 

Uluefield—H. 1. Sbott. 

WISCONSIN. 

Fralrle-du-Chlen—F. A. Campbell. 

aniiuiil 
••ell he wantisl to 
•iitract with the 

WEEKLY LIST OF DISTRIBUTORS. 

Adwortietwunte under tkit keeuiing will f>e pub- 

iakod weekly at tke uniform rate a/ ten centa per 

lima far iaaua, or $4.00/eryear. 

A1.ABAMA. 

Trey-Josh. Copeland. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway-J.F. Clark. Box titi. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Kurekn—W. H. Matbewa, 686 '2d ai 

ILLINOIS, 

t'hlcago—John A. Clougb, 42 River *«. 
Eiiat SL Louis—U. H. Ueemsr. 
lislnesvllle—H. Uulen B. P. A Dial t'o 
Peoria—Andltorium BUI Posting ('<•. 

INDIANA. 

Huntington—Benjamin Miles, I Everett at 
ludlauapollii—Y'auayckle Adv. Co., <14 lil 
MiirluD-^oho L. Wood. Pgo 8. Mrnnaon at. 
.Michigan City—J. L. Welier <,'o. 
'Terre Haute—O. M. Bartlett. 

IDAHO. 

Holae—R. U. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

(-lea Moines—Dea Moines Adv. Co. 
Ki-rt Madison—Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Benll. 

KANSAS. 

Atcblsos—('‘ity BUI PiiMtIng Co. 

MASSACHUSB'TTS. 

Hoaton—Cunningham A Gourley. 
Brockton—John V. Carter, 288 Belmont at 

MICHIGAN. 

Feorla—Aiidltorliim BUI Foating Co. 

MINNESOTA. 

Morrla-Geo. R. Ijlwrence. B. I’. A Ii. 

MI8SOCKI. 

St. Ixtuls—8. A. Hyde, 2186 Eugenia at. 

NEBRASKA. 

Huatlncs—M. M. Irwin. 
.Schuyler-Rna A Bolman. 

NEW YORK. 

•New Y'ork—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdenahnrg- R. M. Rrsey. 
Oswego—F. B. Monroe. 
Schenectady—Chaa. H. Benedict. 121 Jay at 

NORTH CARGLINA. 

StatesvIUo—Rowland Advortlaing Co. 

faster fVinfcn 

Advartiaemauta ueederr tk:a keading will bt pub- 

liakad weakly at tka uniform rata of tan eanta par 

Uaaapar iaaua,ar%^.uo par year. 

N. YV. Ayer A Son, Philadelphia, Fa. 
Bell Show Print, Sigourney, la. 
Calvert Litho. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson 

Mich. 
Central LItbu. Co., 140 Monroe at., Chicago 
Douuldaou Litho. Co., .Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show I'rliit, Cleveland, O. 
Eiuiuirer Job ITInl. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Erie .Show Friuliug Co., Erie, Fa. 
Great .Ymerlcun Engraving A Print. Co., 

Beckman. .N. Y. 
Great W. Print, t.'o., oil Market, St. i.uuIk 
Greve Litho. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Haber, F. II., Fond du Luc, Wla. 
lleiiucguu A Co., 127 E. 8ih, Cluclunatt, O 
t^aiu W. lloke, 'dZio 5tb ave.. New Yolk. 
Siiinilard EmhuaMlug Co., 13o8 Broadway. 

.New York, N. V. 
Home Show Printing Co., Atchlaon, Kan. 
Mason City, lu.—Star Show Print T’o. 
Morrison Show Print. Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Penn Frtg. A Pub. Co., 600 Sansom at., 
Philadelphia, IMi. 
Pioneer Print, c'o., 214 Jefferaon, Seattle. 

YYaab. 
Planet Show Print. Co.. Chatham, Ontario. 

Canada. 
Russell A Morgan Show Print. Co., Clucin 

UHtl, O. 
Clarence E. Ruuey, 127 E. 8tb at., CIncIn 

uatl, O. 

INKLINGS. 

\V. .M. Ilonuldsoii. president of the Doii- 
ahlsoii Lltliogra|ihiiig t'oiiipany. of New¬ 
port. Ky.. eelehrated his sixty-sis-ond birth 
day March 14. dinner was given at the 
Heidlelxirg. at which twenty seven guests 
were lin-.'selit. 

THE HITCHCOCK PUBLISHING CO. 

Has lately added the plant of a show print 
Ing eoiiceni to its already large piihtlshing 
estahllshmciit. The eoinpany owns the 
seven-story i.'ks L-et wide hy lOO feet deep) 
huihlliiK. Nos. 241 and 24*i West Twenty- 
third street, between Seventh and Eighth 
•Yveiiues. New Y'ork. a miMleni stnieture. 
with electrle passenger and freight elevn 
tors. Beiij. W. iliteheiH'k. the president of 
the eompanv. has prlnttsl and sold probably 
more slieet miisle and hmtks than any otM- 
man In .Ymerioa. He has heen In the print¬ 
ing and itiihllshliiK business many years, 
having been born and reared in New York 
City. He gained a knowhalge of the show 
huslm-ss In detail in lS7.'’i and 187(1, when 
he hullt and manage<l the first Third .\ve- 
niie 'Theater, which was afterward rebuilt 
ami enlarged h.v MeK»H‘ Katiklu. YVIth a 
most extensive kiiowlislge of printing and 
luihlishing as well as of the reijulrements of 
the theatrh-al pref>*sslon. and possessing 
great exjs'ulive ahility and energy, he 
sliould imH‘t with d»‘serv«sl sueet-ss at the 
head of his present large eor|ioration. 

i 



Street Fairs are the Spice of Local Trade. 

ROUTES OF BURLESQUE SHOWS ARE GIVEN OUT. 

And for the First Time are Published by "The Billboard" Cut This Out and 

Save it for Next Season. 

■•Th<» Hillboiinl'' presents herewith tlie 
oftielal nnites of the tliirty-six l>urles<|ue 
sliow's whleli were recently routed l>y tiie 
Knipire Cireiiit. It will he foiinii valualile 
to iiianaKers, agents, etc., in sevenil ways, 
and "'J'he itillhoard" liands itself a hoinjiiet 
for Ixdng first to se<'nre and print the 
news. Tiie value of the new liiMikings as 
a money saver to traveding managers will 
l>e aptiarent at a glanei*. Tliere art* only 
two long jnin|is—from Mllwaulve<* to Minne¬ 
apolis, and from St. rani hack to <'hi<‘ago. 
The sliortest Jumps are those between New 
York. l?r(M>klyn and Jersey City. UefereiK-e 
to the rout<‘s will give the reader at once, 
by a little ealeulution. the stand of any 
show he may desire to find at any of the 
thirty-seven houses wherever they are 
bookisi. It will be observed that while 
there are but thirty-six show, there are 
thirty-seven stands. However, there will 
only thirty-six weeks to the s^^isons proper, 
Itee.-uise Albany and Troy are three <lay 
stands, and the two make a we«‘k’s'stand. 
The regular season will open Sept. 1, and 
contracts with the Kinplre C'Ircuit go into 
erre<'t on this date, except in cases where 
tliere are Sunday housi^s, as In Cincinnati, 
l.oulsville, Chicago, St. I.onis. etc. Sept. 1 
will full on .Monday this year, and shosvs 
which open the season at houses wlilch give 
no Sunday performances, will open on Mon¬ 
day, Seid. 1. Where tin* opening is at a 
Sunday house, the opi'uing day will be 
Sunday. August .'ll, and contracts will go 
into elTei't that day. All contracts are 
made and routes ariangeil to stand for five 
years. As previously annoum-ed in “The 
'Billboard." the fraveling managers agreed 
among themselv»‘s to further reduce ex- 
p<ms«*s by dividing among themselves, pro 
rata, the expense of transportation from 
the place of organization to the opening 
stand. For instance. W. B. Watson's Or¬ 
ientals will organize in New York and open 
at Cincinnati. Ills transportation from 
New York to Cincinnati will be divided into 
thin y six parts, and each traveling man 
ager will pay Watson his share of the ex 
jM-nse. Watson in turn will be called on to 
pay his part of the transiiortation to the 
opening stand for all the other thirty-six 
shows. Again, in the case of Man¬ 
ager Fulton’s City Cluli Show, which 
will Ik- organized in Chicago, it is 
made to open In St. Faul. Instead of in 
some Fastern city requiring a long jump 
and heavy transportation. .Yll the shows 
which open 'n the ICast will have vi-ry light 
transportation bills to pay. so that much 
money will be saved. Manager James K. 
Fei'.essy, who made the sclosiule, is to be 
congratulated on his splendid work. In 
nsiding the sclnslule, it will be n'lm-mbered 
that all save Albany and Troy are w(H>k 
stands. It is easy, therefore, to tlnd the 
stand of any of the thirty-six shows at any 
lime with a little mental calculation. For 
instance, one d»*sir»“s to ascertain Harry 
Bryant’s route for Christmas we«‘k. A 
glance at the schtslule shows that he will 
open at Baltimore. The latter not being n 
Sunday town, nnxins that he will open 
there on Monday, Sept. 1. His we«‘k in 
Italtlmore, therefore, will be Sept. 1-0. 
Christmas we«"k being sevente«‘n we<‘ks dis¬ 
tant from the we<-k of Sept 1, it is only 
necessary to count the seventts'iith stand 
in Bryant’s route, which is Rochester, 
where’he will be next Christinas week. 

The whole scheilule is a nuxlel of aim 
pllclty and can be readily understood. The 
name's of theaters are given in I’hlladel- 
phia. New Y'ork and Brooklyn, so that 
every traveling manager who plays these 
citii-'s will know exactly where he Is “at" 
for tl'e next five years. While the si^ason 
proper will be confined to thirty-six w<H*ks. 
each local house manager has the right to 
b<s>k shows a wis*k or two in advance of 
and subsequent to the regular si-ason, if 
weather juslitles it. Following is the re¬ 
vised b«M>king: 

Ri.ute No. 1- Harry Bryant—Opens Balti¬ 
more, Washington, Flttsburg, Cincinnati, 
l.culsville. Indianapolis, St. Louis, Chicago; 
.Mllwaukei-. .Minneapolis. St. Paul, (.’hlcago, 
Heirolt. Cleveland. Buffalo, TorfUito, Kf>ch- 
esler. Itoston, New York illewey), New 
York (Idghth .\venuel. Brisiklyu (Stan. 
Brooklyn (Oaietyt. I’hiladel|diia (Troca- 
deroi. New York (Bowery). Albany, Troy, 
Springtield. Mass.. Boston. Providence. New 
York ((•lympici. Newark, Paterson, Jersey 
City. Bnsikiyn (Vnique), New York (I»n 
doni. Philadelphia (Kensington), close Phil¬ 
adelphia (Lyceum). 

Route No. ’J—Merry Maidens—Opens Phll- 
adelphia (Lyceumi. lialtimore, Washington, 
Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Louisville, Indianap¬ 
olis. St. Louis. Chicago. Milwauk(“e, Mln- 
mqipolls, St. Paul, Chicago. Detroit, Cleve- 
Ian(i, Buffalo, Toronto, Rochester, Boston, 
New York (Dewey), New York (Eighth Ave¬ 
nue), Brooklyn (Star), Brooklyn (Gaiety), 
Philadelnhla (Irrs-adero), New York (Bow¬ 
ery), Albany, Troy, Springfield, Boston, 
Providence. New York (Olympic), Newark, 
Paterson, Jersey City, Br(x»klyn (Unique), 
New Y’ork (London), closes Philadelphia 
(Kensington). 

Route No. 3—Deweys—Opens Philadelphia 
(Kensington). Philadelphia (Lyceum), Balti¬ 
more, YVashlngton, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Indianapolis, .St. I<ouis, Chicago, 
Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Paul. Chicago, 
I)etroit. Cleveland, Buffalo, Toronto, Roch¬ 
ester, Boston. New Y’ork (Dewey), New 
Y’ork (Eighth .Avenue). Brooklyn (Star), 
Brooklyn (Gaiet.v), I’hiladelphla (Trocadero), 
New Y’ork (Bowery), Albany, Troy. .Spring- 
field, Boston, Providence. New Y’ork (Olym¬ 
pic), Newark, Paterson, Jersey City, Brook¬ 
lyn (l’nl(|ue), closes New Y’ork (London). 

Route No. 4—Morning Glories—Opiens New 
Y^ork (I.oudon), Philadelphia (Kensington), 

Philadelphia (Lyceum). Ballimon'. Wash 
ington, Plllsburg. Cincinnati. Louisville. In- 
<li.an.Mpolis. St. Louis. Cliicago, .Milwaukee, 
M innea|>olis. St. Paul, Chicago. Delioil, 
Cleveland. BuiTtilo. Toronto. Itoi-hcsler, 
Boston. .New York (Dewey), .New York 
(i')ighth .\v(iine). Brooklyn (Start, Br(S(klyn 
(Gaiety). Philadelphia (Trociideroi, New 
York (Bowery), ,\lbany. Troy. Springtield, 
Boston. Provideiici", New York (Olympic), 
Newtirk. Piiterson, Jersey City, closes 
P.reoklyn (I'niiiue). 

Route No. .■■> Craekerjacks Opens Rnsik- 
lyti (Uttique). New York (I.otidon), I’hiladel- 
|diia (Ket'singtotu. Phil:idel|dii:i (l.ycctitn). 
Biiltitnoro, Washington, Pittsburg, Cim-in- 
ti.aii, l.oitisville, Indiatmpolis, St. Louis, Chi¬ 
cago. .Milwauke(‘. .Miiineapoiis. St. I’aul, 
Chiciigo, lietroit, Cleveland. Ituffalo. To- 
rotito. UiM-hestcr. Bostoti, New York (lt(“w- 
e.\ ), New Y'ork tEighth Avcntiei. Bnsiklyti 
(Star). Brooklyn (Galetyi. Phihidelphia 
(Troeadcro), New Yi.rk (Biiwcryi. .Albany, 
Troy, Spritigtield, Boston, Provideticc, New 
York (Olympic). Newark, i’aterson. closes 
Jersey City. 

Kottte No. (e Ramblers Ojieiis Jersey 
City. Brixdilyti (I tiiqitei, New York (Lon¬ 
don). I’hiladel|)hia (Kensington). Philadel 
pliiit (Lyeeitni), Biiltitnoro, Wasliington. 
Pittsburg. Cineinuiiti. Louisville, Indiatiap- 
olis, St. lyouis, Chiciigo, Milwaukee. .Mium“- 
aiiolis, St. Piiul. Chiciigo, lletroii. Clevc- 
liind, BiilTiilo. Toronto. liiM-hesier. Boston. 
New Y'ork (Dewcyi, New York (Eighth .Ave¬ 
nue). BriMiklyn iStari. ItriMiklyn (Giiietyi. 
Philixlelpliia (Trocadero), New York iBow- 
er.v), .Alb.iny, Troy, Spritigtield. P.eston, 
I’rovidetice. New Y'ork (Olymide). Newiirk, 
closes Piiterson. 

Route .No. 7 Siitii Deveri*- oiiens Pater 
son. Jers(-y City, Ilnstklyn (Unique), New 
Y'ork ll.o'idoiii. Philadelphia (Keiisiugloni, 
Philadelphia (Lyceum), Baltimore, Wash¬ 
ington, Pittslnirg, Cinciniiiiti, Louisville, 
Indianapolis, St. iyotiis. Chicago. Milwiiu- 
ke«“. .Aiiniieapolis, St. Paul, Chicago. D(‘- 
troit. Cbweliiiid. BufTiilo. Toronto. Roches¬ 
ter. Boston. N(‘W Y'ork (I)ewey). New Y'ork 
(Eighth .Avetiue). Brrsiklyn (Stun. Brisiklyn 
(Gaietv), Philadelphia ('I’roe-aderoi. New 
Y'ork (Bower.v), .Albany, Troy. S|(ringlield. 
Boston. I’rovldeiice, New York (Dlymiiic), 
elos(>s Newark. 

Rout(‘ No. 8—Bowerys—Opens Newark. 
Piiterson. Jersey City, Brooklyn (Unique), 
New Y'ork (laindon), Philadelphiu (Kensing¬ 
ton), Pliiladelphiii (Lyceum), itiilt iniore, 
AA’iishington, Pittsburg. Cincinnati, l.ouis- 
ville. Indianapolis, St. I.ouis. Chicago. Mil¬ 
waukee, Minneupolis. St. I'atil, ( hieago. 
Iietroit, Clevidand. Buffalo. Toronto, Roch¬ 
ester. Boston. New Y'ork (Dewey). New 
Y'ork (Eighth .Avenue), BriM»klyu (Star). 
Brooklyn (Gaiety), i’hiladelphia (Trocadero), 
.New Y'ork (Bowery). .Albany, Troy. Si>ring- 
Seld, Boston. Provideiici*, closes New Y'ork 
((ilymplc). 

Route N’l). tt -New Y'ork Stars Opens New 
Y’ork (Olympic). Newark, I’aterson. Jersey 
City, BoMiklvn (i'niqmq. New Y'ork (lyoii- 
doti) Philiidelphla (Kensington). Phlladel- 
piiia (Lyceitn)!. Baltimore, Washington. 
Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Louisville, ludiauap- 
olis. St. I.ouis, Chicago, .Milwaukee, .Alinne- 
apolis, St. Paul, ('hieago, Detroit, Cleve¬ 
land. Biiff.ilo. Toronto, RiK-hest( r. Boston. 
.New Y'ork (Dew(‘yi. New Y'ork (Eighth .Ave¬ 
nue). Itrookiyn (Star), Brooklyn (Gaiety), 
Philadelphia (Trocadero), New Y'ork (Bow¬ 
ery), .Albiiny, Troy, Springtield, Boston, 
closes Providence. 

Route No. l(1-Rose Sydeil—()pens I’rovl- 
dence. New Y'ork iGlymidc), Newark. Pater¬ 
son Jersey City, Bnsiklyn (Unique), New 
Y'ork (Lomlon), Philudiqf)hia (Kensington), 
Philadelfibia (I.yceura), Baltimore, AA'ash- 
Ington, I’ittsbf.rg. Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis, St. Louis. Chicago, .Milwau¬ 
kee, Minni‘;i|i<dis, St. I’aul, Chicago, De¬ 
troit, Cleveland. Buffalo, Toronto. Roclies- 
t(“r. Boston, New Y'ork (I*(*wey), New Y'ork 
(Eighth Avenue). Bnsiklyn (Stan, Bnsikiyn 
((iaietyl, Phila(iel|)hia (Trocadero), New 
Y’ork (Bowery), Albany, Troy, Springtield, 
clos(>s Boston. 

Route No. 11—Imperials Opens Boston, 
I’rovidence, New Y'ork (Olympic), Newark, 
Paterson, Jersey City. Brixiklyu (Unique), 
New York (London), Phiadelphia (Kenslng- 

I ton). Philadelphia (I.yceuni), Baltimore, 
Washington. I’ittsburg, Cincinnati, Ixuis- 
vllle, Indianaiiolis. St. Ixiuls. Chicago. .Aiil- 
waiikc)*, Minneapolis, St. Paul, (.’hlcago, 
lletroit. Cleveland. Buffalo, Toronto, Roch¬ 
ester, Boston, New YOrk (Dewey), New 
Y’ork (Eighth .Avenue), BriKiklyn (Star), 
BriKiklyn Xlaiety), I’liiindelidiia (1’roca- 
dero). New York (Bowery), Albany, Troy, 
closes Springtield. 

Rout(- No. 12—Majesties—(Jpens Spring- 
field, Boston, Providence, New Y’ork (Olyni- 
I)ic), Newark, Paterson. Jersey CIt.v, Itrook- 
lyn (Unique), New Y'ork (London), Philadel¬ 
phia (Kensington), Philailelphia (Lyceum), 
Baltimore. Washington, Pittsburg, Cincin¬ 
nati, I.oiiisville, Indianapolis, St. Loui.s, 
Chicagi-i. .Alilwauke*'. Minneapolis, SI. Paul, 
Chicago, Detr'iit, Cleveland, Buffalo. To¬ 
ronto, Ro<.d)ester, Boston, New Y’ork (Dew¬ 
ey). New Y'ork (Eighth Avenue). Brooklyn 
(Star), Brooklyn (Gaiety), Philadelphia 
(Tr(K-adero), New York (Bowery), Albany, 
closes Troy. 

Route No. 1.''—AA’ooilhiill' (>pens Troy, .A1 
l>an\, Springtield. Boston, Providence. New 
Y'ork (Olympic), Newark, Paterson, .'lersey 
City, Bne.klyn (Unique), New Y’ork (Lon¬ 
don), Philadelidila (Kensington). Phlladid- 
phiad veeiiin). Baltimore.AA'ashIngton, Pitts¬ 
burg. Cineinnal i. I.oiiisville, Indianapolis, St. 
Ix>nls, Chicago, Milwaukee, Mlnm-apolis, 

St. Paul. Chicago. Iielndl. Clevchiinl. Buf 
fall), 'I’oronlo, Rix'hestcr, Bosloii. New Y’<«rk 
(Dewey). ,\ew York (Eighth .Avenue). 
Brooklin iSt.-iri. BiiM>kl.\n (Gaiety), i'hila 
delpiiia 1 Troeadero), closes New York (Bow¬ 
ery). 

Route It Harry Mi>rrls--Opens New Y'ork 
(Bower.v), .Albany, Troy. Springtield. Bos 
ton. Providence, New Y'ork (Olympic), New- 
.irk, I’alerson. Jersey City. Br<M>klyn 
(Unl<|ue). New Y’ork (Ixindon), Philadelphia 
(Kensington). Philadelphia (Lyceum), Bal 
tlniore, Washington. Pittsburg, Clneinuatl. 
I.oiiisvilh. Iiolianapolis, St. I.<qiis, Chicago, 
.Alilw .-iiiki-e. .Aiiniieapolis, St. Paul, Chiiaigo, 
Di troll, (’h veland. I’.iitTalo, Toronto, Rim Ii 
esi.r, IJostoii, New York (Dewey), New 
York (Eight li .Avenue). Brooklyn (Sl;ir), 
Brooklyn (Gaiety), closes Philadelphia 
(Trocadero). 

Route No. l.'> Harry Marlell 0|iens Phll- 
iidelphia (Trocadero). New York (Bowery). 
.Alb.-iny, I’rox, Springlii'M. Boston. Provi 
deiiee. New York ((ilyinpic). Newark. Pat¬ 
erson. .lei'cy City. Brooklyn (I’nique), New 
York (l.oudou). i’liiladelpliia (Kensington), 
Philadelidiia il..\eeum). Baltimore. AVash 
ington. I’iiisburg. Cincinnati. Loiiisviile. 
Indiaiaipoli'. Si. Louis, Chicago. .Mllwiiu- 
kee. .M inneaiiolis. St. Paul, Chicago, De- 
lloil. clexel.iud. Buffalo. Toronto, lioehes 
ter. Bo-toi). New York i Dewey i. New York 
(Eighth .Axeniic). l:r(K>klyn (Star), closes 
Bnsikl.x 11 ((Jaietyi. 

Ri ilte .No. K; Piirisiiin \A'id([Ws Opens 
P.nsiklyn (Gal<tyi. i'hiladelphia (Trocjidcio). 
New York (Bowery), .Alliany, Troy, Spring- 
lield. B([si([n. ProvideiiC)', New York (Olyni- 
piei. Newark, Paterson, .lersey City. Brisik- 
l,\ II (Eniiiuei. New Y'ork (London). I'liila 
(jelphia (Kensington), Philadelphia (l.y- 
eeumi. Baltimore. AYashington. Pittsburg. 
( ineinuati. I.oiiisxille, Indianapolis, St. 
i.ouis. ( hi(ag([, .Aliiwiiukee. Minmaipolis. 
St. I’aul. Chicago, lietroit. Cleveland. Buf¬ 
falo. T([renio, R([ehester, Boston. New York 
(Dewex). N'(w Y’ork (Eighth Avenue), closes 
Br((oklyn (Star). 

Ibdlte .No. IT Rice iV BjirtoU (Ipells 
lir-Miklyn )Star(. Br((oklyn (Gaietyi, I’liila- 
delphia )Tr((eadero). New Y'ork i Bowery i, 
.Allt.iny. Troy. S|iringlield. Boston. I'rovl 
(leiiee. New Y'((rk (Olympic). Newark. I’ater- 
s((n. .jersiy City, Br((oklyn (Unique). New 
Y'((rk (Lididoii). i’hiladelphia (Kensington), 
Philadelphia (Lyeeiimi. Baltimore. AA'ash- 
ingi'in. Pittslnirg. Ciiieinnati. I.eiiisvlll*'. 
Indianapolis. St. Louis. Chicago. .Alilwau- 
ke<‘. Minnejipolis. St. I’aul, Chicago. De 
troll. Clex eland. Buffalo, Toronto. Roches¬ 
ter. i’eision. Nexv Y'ork (Iieweyi, closes Nexv 
York (i'liglith Avenue). 

R((Ute .N'o. IS Reiiiz Santley Opens New 
York (Eighth Avenue), Br.Miklyn iSliiri. 
Brookivn ((Liiel.vi, Philadel|(hia (Troea- 
dero). Nexv York (Boxxeryi, .Albany. Troy, 
.springtield. Boston, Providence, Nexv York 
(Olyiupiei. .Nexvark, P.aterson, Jersey city, 
Brookivn li'niqne). New Y'ork il.ondoni. 
I’liil.idelphiii (Kensington). Pliiladelphia 
(l.yeeiiiii). Biillimore, AA'asliingltdi. Pitts¬ 
burg. Cincinnati. Louisville, liidianapolis, 
St. I.ouis. Chicago, .Alllwiiiikis*. .Aliniieapo- 
lis. .St. Paul. Chicago. Dxdroil, Cleveland, 
Bufi'alo. 'l'or(dit([. I{(K'h(“Ster, P.osloii, cl((Ses 
Nexv Y'ork (Dexxey). 

Route N'o. ill Boll Tons—Opidis Nexv Y'ork 
(i)exve.xi, Nexx York (Eighth .Avenue). 
Brookivn (St.in. Br(M[klyn (Gaiety). Phihi¬ 
delphia (Tna-adero). Nexx Y’ork (Boxveryl, 
Allxany. Troy, Springtield, Boston. Pnol- 
(bdiee.’ Nexv York (((lympiei, Nexx.irk. i’ater 
son, Jersey City. Bro((klyn (Eni(iue), New 
Y’ork iLond(dii. Pliiladelpliia (Kidisingtoiii. 
Philadelidiia il.yceumi. Balliniori*. Wash 
ington. Pittsburg. ('ineinn.all. Lxdiisville. 
lndian:ip((lis. St. L([Uis. (’hlctigo. .Alllxvau 
kee. .Minneapolis. St. I’anl. Chieiigo, De 
irolt. Cleveland. I!tiffal((, Toronto, Roches 
ter. closes Bost((n. 

Route .No. 2(>- Ilohemians Opidis Boston, 
New Y’ork (Dewey), New Y’ork (ITighIh .Ave- 
..ite), BriMiklyn (Stari, Brooklyn (Gai(dy), 
Pliilaibdphia (Trocadero), Nexv York (Bow 
er.x). .All(any. Tr([.v. Springtield. Bosl<di, 
l’rovid(diee. New Y’((rk (Olyinplci, Nexvark, 
Paterson, Jersey City, Brooklyn (Enl(|uei, 
.Nexv Y’ork (London). I’liiladelphiii (K<di 
singtoix. Philadelphia il.yeeiimi, Baltimore, 
AA’ashinglon. Pitlsbiirg. Cincinnati, l.ouls¬ 
ville. Indianaiiolis. St. Louis, (’hieago. .AHI- 
wai'kee, .Alinnapolis, St. Paul, Chiciigo, I)e- 
troit, cievelanl. Buffalo, 'lioroiito, closes 
Rociiestcr 

Roilt(“ .No. 21 (Iniss AA'idows Opidis 
Rochester. Boston, N'eXV York (DeWey), .New 
York (Eighth .Avtdiiie), Brooklyn (Star), 
Brooklyn (Gaietyi. I’hiladelphia (Troea 
dero), .N(-w York (Boxvery), .Albiiny, Troy, 
Springfield, I’oston, I’rovideiiee. Nexv York 
iiilvmpie), Newiirk, Palersxdi, .lersey City, 
Br((((kl.vn (Eni<|iie), .New Y'ork ll.oiidoni, 
I’hiladelphia i Keiisingtfdi i. I’liiliKh-lpliia 
(I.yeeunil, Baliiniore, AA'iis|iingl(di, Pitts 
burg. 1 ineiniiiil i. Louisville, Imliiiuiipidls, 
St. I.I Ills. C|iie!lg([. .Milwaukee. .Aiiniieapolis. 
St. Piliil. Chicitgii. Delndt, Cleveland, Buf 
fahi, closes 'I’oiidito. 

Route N(i. ’22 City Sports—<ipidis 'I'oron- 
t((, RiS'hester, I’oston, .New Y'ork (l)ewey). 
New Y'ork (Eighth .Avenue), Br>M(kl.vn (Star), 
Br((oklyii ((fiilidyi. Philadelphia (Troea 
dero), .New Y'firk (I’.owery), Albany, Troy, 
Springtield. P.oston, Provideiiee. .New Y'ork 
(Olympic), .N’(-wark, I’alerson, Jersey city, 
I'psiklyn (Eni(|ue), New Y'ork tlaimbdii, 
I’liiladelphia (K<disliigtonl. Phllailelphia 

1 Lx ei'iimi. BaltiiiKire. AA'iishiiigton, I’ltts- 
biirg, Ciiieinnati, l.oulsville, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis. Chlcag<i, Milwaukee. Minneapolis, 
St. I’aul. Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland, 
closes Biilkiilo. 

Route No. 23—Knickerbockers opens 
Buffil|((. Toronto. Rochester. B((St(dl, Nexv 
Y'ork (Dewey), Nevx’ Y'ork (Eight li Avenue), 
Brookivn (Stjiri. Brooklyn (Gaiety). I’lilhi- 
delphia (Troctidero). .New Y’ork (Bowery), 
Albany, Trii.v, .Springtield, BosKdi, Ppivl 
(bdiee. New Y'(prk (Olympic), Newark. I’aler¬ 
son. .lersey City. ItrPMiklyii (Uni(|tie), New 
Y'ork (London), i’hiladelphia (Kensingtoni. 

Pliiladelphia il.yeenmi, Ballim(d-i\ AA’asli 
liigKdi. Pilisidirg, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis, .St. l.pdiis, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
M iiitieapolis, St. Paul, Chleag<(, l*elr<(lt, 
( losi'S Ch velaml. 

Roiiti* No. 21 Royals (iptqis Ch-vehind, 
Buffalo. Toronto, lioehesler, Boston. .New 
York (Dewey ), .New Y((rk (Eighth Axeiiiie), 
Bro((kivn (Star). Brooklyn (Gaiety), Phila¬ 
delphia (Trocadero), Nexv York (Bowery), 
.Allciny, Tro.v, Springtlidd, Boston, Provi¬ 
dence. .New York (('lympici, .Newark. I’aler¬ 
son. .lersey City. BriMiklyn (Enlqiie), .New 
York il.ondoni. Philadelphia (Kensington), 
I'hil.-idelpliia il.yeeiini). Baltimore, AVash 
ington, Pittsburg. Cincinnati, l.oulsvlll(>, 
Indianapolis, St. Louis. Chicago, Aillwauk(s>, 
Minneapolis, .S|. Paul, Chicjigo, closes De¬ 
troit. 

Route No. 2.’> Ros(> Hill (ipcns lietroit, 
(’lex el;iml. BlIlTalo. Toronto, RiM-hester, Bos- 
Ion. New Yolk iDexxex), .New York (Eighth 
.Avenue), itriH-klyn i.sian. Brooklyn (Gal- 

• l.vi, Phihiilelphia .’Troeadi'ro), N(“w Y'ork 
(Boxx erx (. .Albany, Troy, Springtield, Bos 
(ell. 1 lox ideiiee, Nexv York (iilyinpiei New- 
iirk. Pati-rsoii. Jersey City,’ Brooklyn 
(I niqui'i, .New York (London), I’hiladelplilii 
(Ki'iisingl‘>ni. Phihidi-lphia il.yeenmi, Bal 
tlniore. AA ashingtoii. Plllsburg, I’ineiniiatl. 
i.oiiNxille. Indianapiplis, St. I.ppiiis. chleagpp, 
Alilw auk' p*. M inneappplis, St. I’aul, ebpsi-s 
('hip-agpp. 

Rppiite N'pp. 2(1 Traiisatlanties opens Chl¬ 
eagpp. Detripit. Clexi'laml. Ituffahi, Tiprpiiitpi. 
Rop Iip’sIp t. BppsIppii. .Ni'xv York il)i‘xvey). New 
Y'ppi'k (Eightli .Axp'iiuei. BriHpkIyn iStari, 
Brtpppklyn (Gaiilyi. Phihiilelphia (Troea 
di ripi. .New York iBppxxp ryi, .Albiiny, Troy, 
Sprlngtiebl. Boston, I’riPVideliee, New York 
(ilympii’i. NeWiirk. Paterson. Jersey City, 
Brooklyn il’niqiiei. .Ni-xv York il.ondon), 
I liilaib'ipliia (Keiisinglppiii, Pliiladelpliia 
(l.yi i'Uiiip, Baltiniipre, AA iishingtoii, Pitts¬ 
burg. Cincinnati. Louisville. Imliauiipolis, 
St. l.ppIlis. I'hie.igo. Milwaukee. Minileapo 
lis. closes St. P.llll. 

Route N’pp. 27 City Club Oppqis .>t. I’aiil. 
Chii'iigo, l•i•lrpplt, Cli'vpdanil. Biiffalix, To 
ripiito. Rop-histi-r, Bo-toii. Npxv Yiprk (Di'W- 
i-yp. N’l-w Yipi'k (Eighth .Avi-niiei. BrpMPkIyn 
(Stan. Br-pipklyn iGaii-tyi, I’liihnlelphia 
('Troi'ailirppi, .N.-xv Y'ork (Bipwi-ryi. .Albany. 
Tripy. Springtiidd. Bostipii. I’ripy iib iiee, Nexv 
Y'ork ((•lympici, Ni-w:irk. Paterson, Jersi-y 
City. I’.rppoklyn (1 nlquei, Ni'xv York (l.on 
ib-ni, Plilladp Iphia (Kensington). I’hlhidel- 
phia il.yi'i'Umi. Baltiniipre, AVasliingtppii, 
i’ittsliiirg. ( ineinnati. Lonisvilb'. Indiaiiap 
oils. St. I.ouis, Chicago, Milwaukee, closes 
Minm-apiplls. 

Rppiite -No. ’js—Trocaili-ros—((pi-tis Minn(‘- 
apolis. St. Paql. Chicago, lietroit, Cleve- 
hind. Bnffalip. 'I’oronto. Ripchester, Boston. 
.New Y'lprk (Deweyi. Ni'W York (Eighth .Ave- 
nuio. BriMiklyn i.Stari, ItriMiklyn iGab-ty), 
Pliiladi-lphla i Troi’iiiii ro), .Np-w York (Bow 
i-ryi. Albany, Trpiv. Springtlp-lil, Boston, 
Provlilp-mi-. Nixv York ((ily mpli’i. Newiirk. 
Piiti-r'iiii. Ji-fspy City, ItriMiklyn (Enii)UP-i. 
N’.'W Y’ork (I ppiiiioni. I’hihiplidphia (Ki-nslng 
(oil). Pliilaili'lphia 11.yi-i-unii. Baltimorip, 
AA';i-.hlngl.iu. Pittsburg, Clmlniiiitl, I.oiiis- 
vilh-. I mliamipoli'. St. Isiiiis, Chli'iigo, 
(•loop's Milwauki-pp. 

Roiiti- .No 2'.»—Erank Carr opiqis Milwan 
ki'i', MiniiP'iipolls. St. Paul. Chip'iigo. Di- 
triiit. cievp-hind. Itiiffiilo, Toronto. Rop-ln-s- 
(i-r. Boston. Ni xv YUrk 11 (i-xx i-yi, Ni-w York 
Ei'gthh .Avi-nui'), BriMiklyn (Star), Bnaik- 

lyii (Gali’tyi. Pliilaili'lphia (Trocadero), New 
York (Boxvery). .Albany, Troy, Sprlngllebl, 
111 stun. Proviileiiee, New York ((•lyniplei, 
.N'l wark. Paterson. Jersey City. Brooklyn 
(Eniqiiei. Ni w YUrk ilaindon), Pliiladelphia 
K( nslngtoiii. Phihidelphia ll.yecniii), Bal 

liniore. AVa^liIngton. Piltsliiirg. Ciiieinnati, 
I.iiiilsville, Imllanapolls, St. I.ouis, cIoncs 

('hieago. 

Route No. .'to .Al. Reeves llpells Chlcagpv. 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. I’iiiil. Chicago, 
(•itroit. Cleveland. Itlin'lllo. 'I’oronto, Roch¬ 
ester, It'iston. .New York (Dexveyi. .New 
York (Eighth .Axetiuei. ItriMiklyn (Stan, 
itriMiklvn (Gaietyi. Phihidelphia (Troea 
d( ro). New Y ork i Bow cry i. .Albjiny, Troy, 
Springtield, Boston, Provideiiee. New Y'ork 
((>lyiiiplei, Newark. I’alerson. Jersey city, 
Itiooklyn (I nlqiiei, .New York il.ondoni, 
Philadelphia i Kensington), Philadelphia 
(Lyeeuni). Baltimore. AA'ashington, I’itts 
burg, Ciiieinnati, laiiilsville, liidianapolis, 
closes .S|. Louis. 

Route No. 31 Ered. Irxxjn (ipens St. 
Louis, ('hieago. Milwaukee. Minneapolis, 
St. Paul, chleago. Deiroli. Cleveland, Buf 
falii, 'i'orollto, Roehester, Boston, New York 
(Dexvevi, .New York (i'.lghth Avenue), 
BriMiklyn (Sian, Br‘ioklyn (Gaiety), I’hila 
delphia (Trocadero). New York (Bowery), 
.Alliany. Troy. Springtield, Boston. I’rovl 
denee. .New Y ork ((il.viiiple), .Newark. I’ater 
son, Jersey (')ly, Brooklyn (Eniqiie), Nexv 
Y 1 rk (London). I’hihidelphlii (Kensingtoni, 
Philadelphia (l.yceiiin), Baltimore, AViimIi 

Ington, Pitt-burg, cineltitiall, Isiiiisville, 
cliei's Indianapolis. 

Roiit'i N'o. 32 Dinkins Dpeiis Indianapo¬ 
lis, SI. Louis, Clileago. Milwaukee, Mimic 
apolls, SI. Pjinl, ('l)lcago, |)elrolt, Clevc 
land, Iturfalo, Toronto, lioehestcr, Boston, 
.New York (Dewev). New York ilaglith .Ave 
line). Brooklyn (Stan, llrooklyn (Gaiety), 
Philadelphia (’I'roeadero). .New Y’ork (Bow¬ 
ery), .Albany, 'I'roy. Springtield, Boston, 
Pli.vldeliee. .New York (( d.V IDple), .Newark, 
Paterson. Jersey city. ItriMiklyn (Unique), 
.New York ilaindoni, Pliiladelpliia iKeiisIng 
toll). Phil;idelphl:i iLyeeiimi, Baliiniore, 
AA’ashington, Pitlsbiirg. ('Itieinnal I, closes 
l.oulsville 

Route No. .'Cl AA'orld Beaters (Ipens 
Loiilsx ille, Indianapolis, St. Louis. Chicago. 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, SI. Paul, ('hlcago, 
l•etrolt. Cleveland. Biiffalo, 'Toronto, Roeh 
ester, Boston, .New York (Dewev). New 
York (Eighth .Avenue), ItriMiklyn (Star), 
ItriMiki^xn ((lalely), Philadelphia I'i’roeadcro), 
Nexx York (Itoxxery), .Albany, 'Troy, .Spring 
tleld, Boston, I’rovldeiiee, New York (Olym 



Street Fairs Draw People, People Make Trade. 

i.ii-i. Newark, I’alerMnii. Jersey Itntek- 
iMi 11'iil<|iie). New York ilioixlon), I'hlladel- 
iJii.i (Kerisliiuloii), rhlla<tel|ilila (l.yeeiiiu), 
|!:illiltiore. WashliiKtoii, ritlsIiiirK, eloses 
I iiieltinatl. 

liotiie No. .'M Watson Opens Clnelnnatl, 
I tile, Iniliaiiapolls, St. Louis, ('lileaKo, 
Milwaukee, .Minneapolis, St. I’!iul, t'llleajco, 
|>. in>lt, t'levelanil, Ituffalo, 'I'oroiito, Itis-li- 
■'ler. I’osloii, .New York (I'ewey), New 
>i.rk (IJtfliil* .\venue(, ltriH>klyn (Star), 
I'.rooklyn itialetyl, I'lillailelphia tTr<H>Hilero|, 
\ew York litoweryi, .Mliany, Troy, SprluK- 
lieM. Itoston, I’rovideiiee, New York (ttlyiu 
pjei, Newark, I’alerson, .ler'-ey flty, ltr<H>k- 
Iwi (l'ul<|iie). New York <la>niloiii, IMilladel- 
{•liia I l\ensinKtonl, I’lilladeliiliia tl.yeeuiu), 
I'.altliuorWasIdiiKton, elows rittsl'iurir. 

It.iiite .No. ;kV-Topsy Turvy--t>peus ritts- 
liiirs'. <'Ineiniiatl, l^ouisville, Indianapolis, 
SI. I,ouls, t'lileaKo .Milwaukee, .Minneapolis, 
SI. I’aul, t'IdeaK'i. l>etrolt. Cleveland, Ituf- 
falo, 'I'oronto, iCoi-liester, Itoston, New Y'ork 
iHewevi, .New York ti;i>;tith .\venue), 
I’.riHiklyn (Stan, lirisiklyn iCaletyi, I’lilla- 
delphia (Tris-aderoi, New York ilfowery), 
.Mliany, Troy, SpriiiKliidd, Itoston, I’rovl- 
di nee. New York (Olyinplei, Newark. I’ater- 
^nii. Jersey City, Itnsiklyn irnii|uei. New 
terk il.indoni, I'lilladelplda iKensinjrtoni, 
ridladelphia ll.yeeuini, Italtiniore, closes 
\Va»lilnulon. 

Iti llle No. .tlV-TlKer Lillies Opens Wash- 
iri;:ion. I’ittsl>ur>;. CliKlnnatl. Louisville, 
Indian.ipolls. St. Louis, Clilea«o. .Milwau¬ 
kee. Minneapolis, st. raul. Clileat'o, I»e- 
ir.ill. Clevi-land. Itudalo. Toronto. Koelies- 
ter, Itosii.n. .New York (Keweyi. New York 
iLli'litli .\\enuei. Ilrisiklyn (Stari, Itnsik 
l. \n lOaietyi. I*hlladel|dda (TriM-adeno, New 
York (Itoweryi, .Mliany, Troy, SpriiiKtleld, 
Itcisiiin. rpiviilenee. New York |Olvin|de), 
New.irk. I•aterslln. Jersey CItv, Itrooklvn 

■ I iil.|Uei. New York iLondoni. I’lilladelphia 
IKeiisintitoin. riilladelphia (Lyeeiiini, eloses 
Italtiniore. 

DRAMA AND TRAGEDY. 
P^r/ormfrM nre cordially inx ital to contribuh 

iUrnxof n'U't conrcrntny themselves and/riendi 
to this column, which ts always open to /rienUs 
o/the Hxllboard. 

I.awreiiee Manley is In the last stages of 
eiinsiiniptliiii at 'Kriseo. 

Mrs. Will. Kavervhani U said now to Iw 
.nn\|ous to eall off her divoree suit. 

Miv iMveiiporl Seyniiiiir Joined Mrs. 
I i'ke s ei inp.iny at ( Ineinnati this week. 

M.iliel lliiward. to st.'ir next season In a 

Iteiaseo |ilay. n-eenily saihsl fi>r liurniM-. 
.M.'irv Wilkins novel, '*Jerotni*.'* liraina- 

tlred hy Carroll rienilnc. is ready to stage 
Kohert .Maiilell was Injunsl In the duel 

n-.-iie of • Maiulet at Jersey CItv last 
W eek. 

riiir.tiee ItoI.erts, n ‘Crlseo adress. Is 
making gis.d in "Zaita." tourine the North- 
Wi St. 

This ilore Kri liter s "Iteyond I'ardon” will 
Im* Milt in*\t Kosh owds 
ilj<‘ ri;:ht*x. 

•out In Illinois - Is the title of a new 
play hy Charles II Iiazev, author of “In 
Old Ke'iiiieky " 

It s,., iiis iiiat. as a play, \Vlnsi,,u Church 
111 s novel. "The Crisis, " is a frost. Janies 
K Il.iekett will slolve It. 

I lo* I'ower I'eliind the Thnuo*" has had 
a V -ry sueeessfni s.-.-isen. and will continue 
•'ll t.iiir until well al..ng in June. 

M llti>n Laeka.ve will he seen ill the prln- 
elp.il ro'e of “.v Modern Mag»ialene.^' to 
have an e.irly New York pr.sluetion 

James K llaei.elt has ol>jectei| to his 
will'. Mary .Maniiering. plaving •Canillle." 
Ii. iii'.- she and Kyrie liellew will plav “The 
Lady i t I.j ons ■ 

I'lks at iJiirr. It. Ind . tend, red Kail.. Kin- 
ineii a hi'.iKiiKt ... This Is ihe tlfth 
fuiieiiiiii of ihe kind at wliieh MKs Kniniett 
has hi ell guest of honor within the past 
few Weeks 

Laura Itiirt and Ms--, Stanford, a 
II l.ngllsh iraetor. don’t j know, fell vic¬ 
tims lo the darts of the h«-wlngisl and 
'••antlly attired gisl Cupid. Mandi They 
Lepl It ipilet. 

.\s a priMlueer of roiiiantie drama IMward 
' w hit.- has no superior. Mr. White now 
has in h.m.l “rhe Power Ihhiiid the 
Ihroiie. ■ ' The Lily and the Prline" and 

I‘•”.'■s. yet to he (irodueed. 
“l"o Little Vagrants ’ will close Its sea 

son ai the Crand ii'mt.i Mouse. Itosioii. 
Mass, the wia-k of May ILV It Is note 
woiihy ih.it “The Vagrants'’ hegan Its sea 
'“11 at this same theater .\ugiist last. 

Mihlrisl M diand Is. heyond doiihl. • 'Ill' of 
tlio most snri'(ss.>sriil Jiiiit rlllt* 

nrtrt'sscs nn tlo* Aiiiorloati 
After a long season Miss Ihdlaml will eii 

■)"L Well earned vacation in Kiirope. 
I I’. Mavis’ “I'licle Toni's Cahlii" com 

p.iny went to ... at JetTersonvllle last 
"'sk. after a frigid tour of thi' South, 
where the proceeds w i-re prllicip;illy aged 
prodinis of the hennery, hurled hy strong 
Soul herimrs. 

•' IL Iteyerle has sold his “Cncle ’foul’s 
' -ihlii” oiittlt. and purchased a complete 
low act of scenery, seals, etc., and will 
start out again on an clahorate scale. C. 
I Itroekvvay Is hiisiiiess manager and 
I red Pilcher handinaster 

Kilherine Willard, Pdward C While’s 
tie" star. wlo. will SI.si Mlldnsl Mol 
I ind III “ file Power Iteliind Ihe Throiit'.’’ 
Is s.ihi lo he an actress of extraordinary 
promise. Miss Willard l>egaii her profec 
'-loiial career with .Vugusiln Maly. Ih r llda 
Itaniskl In “Markest Itussla” made her rep 
•itatloii. 

•oiidon lleiinetl’s first attraction to 
"l"■n the season will he the hig scenic iiov- 
'hy. ".\ Itoyiil Slave,” produced In a lavish 
m. iniier with a east of twenty one people 
ami twenty one hanging tdcci's of sceii.'ry. 
'• L. Pl-iler Is hooking Cordon \ lleliiiell’s 
tiraetloii from tlie New York idllces, LCsS 

I’-i •ladw iiy. 

Ldward C, White will present Carina Jor 
'Ian’s new play. “’I’he Lily and Ihe ITInce.” 
"Iih Mildred llolland as the star, at Ihe 

leek 'fheater, Ituffalo, N. Y., April 7. The 
production will he a very handsome one, 
no expensi. having his-ri spared in the mat¬ 
ter of scenery. I'ostumes, furniture and ap 
pointnients. 

PLAY HOUSES. 

Marxagers, press agents, stage managers 
treasurers, per/ormers, etc., are inftted to eon 
tribute items of news concerning themselves 
friends or houses to this column, which it al^ 
ways open to friends of the Billboard. 

'Ihe seating eapaeliy of the Plttshurg 
ItIJou Is to iie increased. 

Manillton, o.. Is to have a new theater. 
tiiMsIness knows, Mamlltou needs It! 

The Park ( ily Theater at llridgeport, 
< ohij., h:is bought S. Z. iN>Il 

.Mnnag. r John It. tstlrllng will extensively 
reiniMlel Ihe .star 'fheater. Ituffalo, N. Y. 

Cilinores Auditorium. I’hiladelphla. has 
heeii leasetl for a term of v< ars hv K M 
Stair. 

'Ihe plan-, for the .Vudilorium at Louis¬ 
ville, Ky.. have heen drawn. 'I'he building 
will eo'l l.<« »I. 

I’he Anderson 'fheatrbal Circuit will 
hiilld vaudeville theaters at Nashville 
Tenn., and Itlehnioud, Va. 

Ihe siory that .Nat toMMlwin hot JflH.iiiio 
11 a p..ker game at Louisville has been 

lai>e|e<l ''lie.'iied atmosphere.” 
A charter has h<.en granted Anderson’s 

!'"Uilnrn fheairleal Circuit. fhe capital- 
Ixalioii Is sKni.isni, all paid in. 

11-'*''.'*.’'“' *' of tile Columbia, 
w asiiingtoti_ i», ^ is contemplating a s.ui ■ 
nier stock eoinpany at his house. 

I'he I idmiial fheater, opened last week at 
.\kron. 11, has lu-eii sold to .M. Kels, the 
b'See and manager of the house. 

“Ibi Ibinor. the Judge," is the the of 
a m w comedy in four acts, which will be 
pi..dme.l by It.Hlney, Schaffer V 'fucker. 

Popuar Vote has decreed that the new 
Pr.iv iib-io'e (It. I.t theater be known as the 
Imperial. 1-elix \\ endelschaefer is mana- 
k'er. 

Ihe Nelson fheater. Springfield, Mass., 
dark all this season, will be run next .vear 
as a popular pri.'ed h(»use bv At»e Sidtz and 
P. F. Shea. 

.Mrs. Llcbcl Lawrence, the violinist, 
i Kilou ti U«‘otn NN Itiib'Ml. has suit for 
! divorce from Stage Mlrect*.r Lawrem e. of 
i .New ^ork. 
j .Manager P. H. Chase, of the Washiiiglon 
house ot that name, has ae(|uire<l the Law¬ 
rence Mtdel, which he will cotivv-rt into a 
llo-aler, at a cost of flsi.trio. 

.\f|. r •■••iisidenible trouble over b.Hikings, 
the new fawa fheater at ttttavva, <».. was 
tliailly opened last vvtmk. “Lost in ' New 
Vi Ik ■ b. Ing the attiactioii. 

I Wo vvis-ks of stage life, and then Plumn 
Sutter ihn-vv up her hands .and cried 
’’NiiiT.'' and gibbsl to her hoim-^it Shelliy, 

t»., from whence she ran away^to join "a 
show. 

I’ri'iik L.twior will begin suit, it is said, 
igaiiist lohiiny Uav for ?.'’ai.i«i(i. for allegisl 
liifrinLi'nieiit of Ids rights as part owner of 

Hot < »Id Tlni(>. " which Kay disposed of 
t( •■•■Tilly ?•• tins Mill for .'iixt.oi'iii. 

.Vrie s New tiper.i Mouse at lt<i<ine. la., is 
sabl to be a l>eauty. It Is niodern in all 
appliaiii'i-s. tire pr>s>f and has a seating ea- 
(•ai'liv of l.'K"', and is in the heart of a 
gisid show .-enter. It vviil be d.'dieated In 
August, under the management of W'iby Ac 
Kirby. 

fo Cineini.ati bel.iugs the distinction of 
having the youngt*st b.>x otlice knight in 
any of the larg.'r cltli~*. Me Is L. K. Fos¬ 

ter, who ^or thn-i- years has lieeii handing 
• •lit (|ie iiastelssinls atid lu.t refusing the 
••(•In at the Lyceum, that cltv. Me Is a 
past inastvr at tin* game. L. i..’s br.irher. 
.V"L, servi-s Mem-k’s in a similar capacity. 

j FARCE AND COMEDY. 
j rerforiHcrs arr c iritinltii inrifrit to contribiiti 
I items of FI ‘US coiicrrninij thrmsrivi snndfriendr 
j to this column, u hu h ts aluays o’jen to friends 
1 of the Billboard. 

i .’seven oih' night statuls made b.v “Happy 
Mooligan " in Illinois nett<sl 

\V. (’. Itoyd. in advatice of “Kudolph and 
.Vibilph.’’ was a “IlilllHiard ’ caller .March 
It lb- says business Is big every where. 

I'.miuett Mevoy, a nephew of'the late J. 
K (Fritz Fiiiniett, is to star in “Friend 
K:(rl.'’ under Win. <!. Smyth's manage¬ 
ment. 

.lohii f Kelly, Inimitable comedian and 
well known song writer. Igis placed with 
his publishers, M Wilmark \ Sons, his 
lw.( latest efforts: ’'1 Can’t Live Without 
V>«u. Katie Kelliv,” and ".Vfter Years.” 

The music of J. \\ . P.ratton's latest brll- 
j llani miisieal l(on mot, “In a Cosey Corner" 

will be iisi'd by Louise .Mien Collier for a 
new daiii'e that Is to be Intrivluced in Willie 
('•dller's pr.Miuetion of “'fhe Mlplomat.” 

S.( great Is the demand for “Foxy Mrand 
p.i " by theatrical managers for next season, 
that VVIIbam .V. Itrady Is iufw arranging to 
send out threv’ companies on the road early 
In Septetnber. 'I’he piece has l>een given a 
great re'.'ptlon In New Y<'rk at the Four¬ 
teenth St rev t 'fheater. 

STOCKS AND REPERTOIRE. 

Performers are cordially invited to contribute 
items of W’lvs concerning themsrlies and friends 
lo this'cniumn. which ts always open lo friends 
of the Billboard. 

'I’he season of the Pike Stock Company. 
I’in''inmitI. cb(ses l.i two weeks. 

Clara .Matins Is receiving press notices 
galore on Ihe far West coast. She Is cer- 
talnlv a hit. 

Now c.iuics word that Mrs. Herne has 
withdrawn her cons.-iit fi'V Ihe Plk.’ St.K'k 
Coiupauv ot « lucinnatl to present “Sag 
Harbor ’’ 

'fhere were doings pugilistic at the .Mans¬ 
field (M.) (|ep((t one day last week. It Is 
said that .Mrs. M((wnltig and .Mrs. Farn- 
ham, members of tin- Kobt. Movvidtig C((m- 
pany, “mixed It up" and that .Mrs. M. 
slapped .Mrs. F. on the cheek. Sirs. Farn- 
ham later entered the theat(‘r under the 
ese((rt of a polieeinati, but the rumpus 
caused such feeling that the play was not 
given that day. 

MUSIC AND OPERA. 

Performers are cordially invileil to contribuh 
items of nrws concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Jeai. Me Keszke will return to .Vmerica 
next seasin. 

.Mine. Ignaee Paderewski, bride of the 
pian(( punisher, is a<'eompanying him on his 
present ttoir. 

'Ihe prospts-ts for Sous.-i’s t'ini'innati en 
gagement .March :;.s, are that it will be a 
record bn aker b(eally. 

’’’fhe Killboard .Ma'reh" (fhat Ciminnatl 
Papert is a big hit with Helen .May Itut 
ler’s I.H-idi(~.’ .Military P.aiiil. 

Me Koveii \ .'tinil'h are to vvrit(' a eoinie 
• pel I f..r Fritzi '<chelT. the s..praic.. She 
will produce it iu New Ytirk early in tin* 
fall. 

'fhe .Metropiditan (ipera C•.mpaI•v will 
present ".Mauru’’ in .New Ytirk. .March L’.',. 
iit a benefit perforinam-e for the .V^'tor’s 
Fi’ud, 

I-.’. F. Klee has seelire.I th^' e(infr..l of the 
opera, “'fhe Show Cirl,” by K. .\. Karnet 
auf'ior of ".Miss Siinidieit v." (inens at 
Park fheater. .New York. .March 

•V (•••mie opera, written by S(d. P.railv, a 
gradu.it!- < f (he < in<-innali Ctdlege of .Music, 
has t(eei, a^'^'(-pte(l by a New York tnan- 
ag(;r .Mis,; Isabel Kaplan wrote the llbrett^i. 

t •irinne’s pr.>p..sed l’.urop..an triii is likelv 
!•• be postiHiiO'd. .N’egitialions are on f.i’r 
In-r f'l have a leading mb* in the summer 
pr..dUeti..n (.f " fhe Wild Kose, ” the new 
musical eoiinsly, under Lederer’s manage 
tnent. 

'fhe two hast iiuinbers introduce'l in Pix- 
b'.v ,V Luder’s “King Modo” have taken Itoa- 
toti by sKirm, ami it will not be long before 

t »'’o sotigs referred to (“Mi.ina ” and 
■ I he Lad \\ Ini Lea(Is’’y vvIll In* heanl on 
llmadway. 

MINSTRELS. 

Performers are c-irdiall y invited to contributi 
we Fax of n lu's concerning themselves and friend 
•o Ihis rafuFFiFi, which ts aluays open lo friends 
if the Billboard. e 

■fhe Primris, and Mo. ksi.-id.-r beneiii for 
-Mrs. Maverly was a big sin-e.-ss. 

Klaw »'v l.rlateger will enter the mitistrel 
tield next s.-asoti, sending out a big c.nii- 
pany. 

Ihe West .Minstrels will eontiniK* n(*xt 
seasoti under the managetueiit of Sanforil 
Klekaliy. 

(.em-ral manager L. M. Ib.yer. of the 
W Ini. What and When Mitistrels, was made 
fln Klk ;if l^'iyion, o., l:ist 

P.illy Clark, who was one(. a tninstrel 
p.artni r d the late P.illv Fincrsoti, was 
arrcstcl at Knokiyn last week for iFcgging 
drinks fr. tn saleonists. Verilv Img Ji« k( V 
mg s, ..lu, t.i tie a favorite linish with mlii- 
slia Is. 

I'.verli.'irt. the hoop rolb^r, has bei.ti the 
.agt lit of the .VI (J. Field (Jreater Minstrels 
In Fumpe for the past two years. .Vni nig 
other novelties engagisl for' tin* emning 
season by Mr. Kverhart. is a mnsieal a< t of 
e ght persons the .Mladrian Family, 'fliey 
play on many novel and iinii|iie instruments 
in orchestra, brass bainl. etc. Seva r.al a< r.> 
batic features are itrodneed in the act in 
eoiijniii'tion with th(* tnnsb'al performance, 
(•lie member of the familv plavs three dif 
fereiit iiistriimeiils at tin' satin- time, bow 
ing a vbdln with his foot, nngefing It with 
his left hand; ohiys a cornet with his 
month and right liand and a xylophom 
with Ills left fiMil. fwii iiienibers of the 
fiimily are expert harpists, and will be util¬ 
ized in the tlrst part as well ns in the spe 
eialty In the olio fhe tinisli of their a. I is 
a p.infomlmie absurdity in which all Hu 
Instriiiiietits of n little tiertuan band an* 
destroyed in a mix up at a picnle. 

BURLESQUE. 

Sydney M Kail writes “fhe Itillboanl ” 
that thi* “liay Cirls from May Paris’’ had a 
phenomenal run in ciiha. 

John Stroiiib.-rg. famous as the ni'isieal 
eotnposer o! the Weber iV Fields’ bur- 
Ics.pies, |i;is rc .-ntly added “Old Friends ” 
Miinh III I'le Instniim*iital nnnibers. 

VAUDEVILLE. 

Phyllis Kaiikiii has returned from London 
•ii'd will SI art on her tour of vaiidevillc 
hi uses 

I.ilta Vli-reditli was divorced last wi ek 
from .bdiii Inman, of the vamb ville team 
of Itrice iiid Iiiiiian. 

It is s.-i;ii (hat Mr. .Vnderson is forming an 
opposition vamh'viPe circuit. .Vnderson 
manages a Met roll hous(*. 

Shafe Ziegler. local nianag('r of the Mrand, 
Iiidi.iiiap(dis, was in Cincinnati I.mg e'iOi gh 
Sunday io (•iii((y “Kmhdph niid .Vdolph.” 

Mevings! The Cherry Sisters (so rotten 
that they’re go<Kl) .arc going to tempt cab 
bnges. eggs, (.tc.. again. .VIn’t It a shame? 

Joe Kiiiuiell has eaptun'd Harlem at Iliir- 
tlg \ S('anion's Music Mall with the manner 
Ik* rcn(I(*rs Ken Shields’ and Itllleo Taylor’s 
“It's for Her. Her. Her." 

Kolb and Mill, win- vv(>r(> doing VVeber .V; 
Fields in ’Fidd'e M*-e Me(*,’’ will leave that 
eoiiipaiiv and go to tin* Paciile coast, ’fhey 
an* W('llki\owt\ Vamlcvillians. 

I Vllss You, Mcar." by Wbitney \ Kasye, 
has been addl'd to tin* rcpcrt((ry of 'fmly 
Shiniuck. It has proven iis(*lf worthy of 
liii’.nnK'rabh* cnc.-rcs ami fr('iiu('ut nspicsis. 

Josephine Mall has a sideiidbl vehicle to 
di-play her versatility in Carle A: Aaron’s 
“‘• Mona San." and n(ak(‘s gia.d ever.v tlim*. 
(.biite a iump fn.ni "Kag time Liz,"'of ilu* 
liowery, lo ideal Japan. 

('has. Kremer’s new hallad. “I LoV(* No 
Mile l!ut Y((U, ” has proven a great success 
on th(* Pacilic coast, (‘specially so In San 
Franelsco, where It Is being sung hy .Miss 
.Migiioti Judsoii and other well known art¬ 
ists. 

Cirh's M. Kilpatrick and his vvoiidcrfiii 
“C.yeh* Muzzle" created a tremendous sen¬ 
sation at liidianap(dis last vv(*ek. duplicating 
the big siieeess of th(* prcc(*diiig wci'k at 
Cim-innati. 'fhis act Is a reinarkabb* om*, 
iiml Is the talk of tin* eoiiiitry. Pi-oph* are 
turned away wherever it shows. 

Man Canary, of Kilpatrlek’s "Cycle Maz- 
zl(*,’’ performed a marvelous feat last w(*«*k 
at the Cr.ind. Indianapolis. Instead of 
using .1 safely bicycle, he mad(*'th(* rounds 
of tin* track on one of the old style hlgh- 
whei l Coliiiiibias. P.ut h(* only liid It at 
( ne perf.(riitaiiee, and says he will have his 
without it in future. 

Frcil J. Keainaii, of Jackson, Mich., has 
sold his gr(*at comedy sketch. “Mow .Mrs. 
Miiiin Moiie Miinii, ” to John F. W iddicr, of 
tie* I’.arrows Lancaster Company. The 
sketi'h is fully copyrighted, b•(th play ami 
title, according to law. It was originally 
purchased hy .Mr. and Mrs, Kohyns, hut 
never pr.Mlm-ed. 

.M. W’itmark A: Sons recently n-celved the 
fidl((vviiig lellcr ill refer(*iie(* to a coiiipo- 
siiioii ([f L. I.ae.v Sp((T and Koht. M. Bow¬ 
ers: ’-.Never befon* hav(* I had anything in 
my ’tramp” ..laity to take the puldic 
lik(* ■•Come Out in tin* Carden With .Me,” 
which I am singing now. With .same wishes 
to my ((Id frl.-mis, I am, yoiirs, Verner 
Thomas” 

ACROSS THE WATER. 

No.v tin.se Britons say .Vliee Nielson Won’t 
(h*. ('•dm- home, .Vliee. Y((n suit ns. 

King Mope says that Sir 'fhoiiias Li|(ton 
wants to form a life |(arinershlp with I’.llle 
Fay. 

1,‘. > Miet richstein will glv(* his personal 
iitteiitioii to tin* staging ((f the L((nd((n pro- 
• liietion of ’-.Vll Oil Aeeoiint of Kliza.” 

Sir ileiiry Irving ami Flleii Terr.v will ar¬ 
rive In London from .Vnieriea next week, 
and begin reliearsals for Ilu* big spring pro- 
diK'tion of “Faust.” 

.V. S. Francis, cliarged with swindling the 
Countess ([f ((rkness (formerly Connie (ill- 
cliristi out of t.’l.iKid was seiiteiiee(l to serve 
a term of live years. 

.Vrihiir Jidies Coolly's new conn'dy, “The 
Prill ess’ .Nose,’ presented liy Fndiman at 
lh(* Miike of VKrk Thealer, London, Is said 
to Ik* a failure with a big I’. 

Vee,(rdli.g t(( the .Music Mall and Theater 
Kevievv. of London, F.nglaiul, .Marguerite 
Fish .iml (■••m| any are eri-atlng favorahlc 
(omiiieiit in a pn ttv lltth* setting to John 
St roniiM*rg's “My .lapanese Ch(*rry Blos¬ 
som" at Mie C;interbiiry .VIusIc Mall. This 
was I’ay Tempb-ton’s gr(*at vehicle at 
W eber Ac Field s Music Mall. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

Fihel MavhiMHl was granted a divorce 
from (•rville Lee MayhiMHl. a inusieal dl- 
ns-tor. last week at Sprlngt1(*ld, t». Wilful 
abseil.-e. 

Ciiieiiiiiati F.agles gave two vaudeville per- 
ferma'ices .'^umla.v. and crowded Koblnson's 
Opera Meus(. each time. .V splendid bill 
was ofrereiL 

Balliiiiori. police are lo<•ki^g for .Vllke Mon- 
clan. th.- ball player, who Is charged with 
•slugging .Minnie I’ields, a memher of the 
"Iteii Mur" ehorus. 

Cn-cd ’vniiv fm Sts (if New York State 
have engaged ('apt. Blolldell to take out a 
heatrical eonipany t(( raise funds for the 

'Ii Kinle.i- memorial, .'t. F. Mamilt<(n will 
write a play. 

.'Ir. Will. Keinlngtoii is making a hlg suc¬ 
cess with the ■•P(s.pie’s .Vreade." at .’M West 
Fifth str(et. Cineiniiati. .Vn hourly show, 
pro-eat ing meritorious speetaciihir acts ami 
moving pictures, is given. The genial Wll- 
Mam seems to have bnind a g(d(l iii'iie. 

Fd. Van Wyek. the former well known 
juggler, now .1 mannfaetiirer of jugglers’ 
g<Mids at Ciimniinsv llle, Ciueinnati, has 
■iticd up a gymiiasintii in contiectlon with a 
faeti-ry which he Is building. Me Invites all 
performers visiting the city to make use of 
the gym during their stay.' 

DRAMATIC COMPOSITIONS COPY¬ 
RIGHTED. 

Washington. M. C.. March 17.—(Special.)— 
’’.Viiiit Jennie or Me.” a play in four acts, 
vvritleii and (•.■pyrighted hy Fdvvanl Ben¬ 
son. F.iiidiin. Fiiginnd. 

’’C.-iiheritie Parr." In live acts, dramatized 
by rFi il. Mender: copyrighted hy Ida Ver- 
m.n. New York, N. Y. 

’’Bound t(( Siieiiei*.’’ a play In four acts, 
written and copyrighted hy .Vllnn M. Bailey, 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

"In tiic Month of May.” a village ro¬ 
mance; a play of the granite hills. In four 
acts: written and eopyrlghtial by Walter A. 
Snow. Ib-xbury. .Mass. 

’.lust l!< f((rt* Vespers.” an incident In one 
act. written and copyright I'd hy (Icorge 
Meath. Huntingdon Valley. Pa. 

’’Mississippi Cotton Pickers,” written and 
(■••Iiyrighied ))y Timothy Paul Sullivan, Mll- 
vv.nikee. Wls. 

"She W((uldirt Be a I>nchess.” by Klch- 
ar^l While; copyrighted by Josephine Blair, 
San Francisco. Cal. 

’•ruder Southern Skh's." a comedy-drama 
In four acts, written and copyrightml by 
Lottie Blair Parker, Thoniaston. N. Y. 

”.V W( man’s Sacrlilcc,’' a drama In four 
acts, bv Pr.iiik J. Martin and John 
(•’Kotirkc, and copyrighted h.r Frank J. 
Martin .ii.d John tt’Kourkc, Cleveland. O. 

" I’reacherous Sand.” an original com«*dy- 
drama In four acts, written and copyrightF^ 
by Hamilton .Vrmoiir, Seattle, Wash. 
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EXCITEMENT IN CARTHAGE. 

Elephants Escape from Sells-Downs 

Winter Quarters—A Desperate 

Leap. 

Th<‘ slccjiy little town of Oiirtlia)?e, O., 
alioiit nine nillos back of Clnciunatl, had an 
awakeiiitiK last Friday that promises to he 
reirisiered nmoiit; the stellar lights of the 
stories of the (ihh-st iiihahitants when the 
picsent generation shall reach the age of 
hoary whiskers and wrInkU's. 

('arthage, he It known. Is principally 
illustrious as the winter (juarlers of the 
Win. Sells.M. J. liowns Idg show. (In the 
spacious grounds of the Ilamiltou County 
l'■alr tlroiinds are quartered many animals 

some ferocious, some dtsdle. Amotig the 
latter arc the famous ilagelibeck herd of 
elephants, that will he one of tin* hlg feat¬ 
ures with the show this sutnmer. On the 
day in <|Uestion, the keeper of these ani¬ 
mals, after a survey of their mastodonic 
proportions, opined that a hath wouldn't 
liurt them, and accordingly he led them 
toward .Millcre<-k, a short distance away. 
.\ow, Millcreek can inwer hope to rival the 
Atlauitc Oeeati In the matter of depth, and 
when the pachyderms found the water not 
over ktns'-deep, they dwlded that they 
were (*ntitled to a run. So they scooted up 
the riM-ky he«l of the crt“ek. The keeper 
stiHxl aghast for a few minutes, and then 
he let forth a melodious "Hey, Uube,” 
which called the village marshal to the 
scene, as well as other Carthageiiiaus. Then 
a chase was on. With valor that entitles 
him to iiromotion to a metropolitan police 
force, the marshal succeeded In capturing 
one of the beasts. Two more fell victims to 
the balance of the “madding throng.” But 
one was still at large. That one was “Ul- 
wah,” a Cognomen sebHjted by the Has of 
Allula, after a prolongtsl .s4-ance at the So- 
•lety of Dope. “Hlwah” was looking for 
elephantine elevation, so, instead of follow¬ 
ing tin* level of the cTeek, he cllmlied up a 
steep emhatikmeiit to the Big Four tracks. 
There he found a formidable pursuing 
party, so he skedaddled along the track 
until he reached the tr»‘stle over the creek. 
Foolish beast I Dn either side was the en- 
em.\ . I’or just a monnmt "Hlwah” paused. 
Then, gathering together all the courage 
that was In him, he clostsi his eyes and— 
a splash. 

The waters of Mlllcrt'ck surged without 
their wonted territory; the adjacent streets 
were tlooibsl. But the fall stunned poor 
■‘Hlwah.” His energy was gone, and he 
stood placidly until the village marshal tim¬ 
orously advantasl and made him captive. 
Hereaftt'r, when a bath Is needed, mops 
will he re-sorted to. 

B. 0. S. S. BANQUET. 
Unique Holiday Festivities Enjoyed 

by Big Show People. 

Paris, France. Feb. U-l.—The thirteenth 
wis-k of the Paris season of Barnum & 
Bailey opemsl last Sunday, and twice on 
that day tin* <-apacity of the house was dls- 
pos<Ml of .with thousands of disappointed 
<i!ies standing on the outside, unable to gain 
admission. 

.\ retnarkahle thing in connection with 
our patronage here Is the manner In which 
the crowds rush from one Ijox-ofliee to an¬ 
other to imrehase higher jirlced seats, when 
the sign is .lis[)lay(sl stating that the class 
of tickets which they originally Intended to 
purchase have all been disposed of. I 
never saw crowds so little affected by the 
fact that they must pay one or two francs 
extra for admission, as those here, for when 
the cheaper seats are disposed of, they are 
•sluallv as eager to get them at foiy francs, 
atid when tlie capacity of that stHttlon is 
exhausted their ardor is not dampened in 
the teiist, but they (julckly jiroduce the ex¬ 
tra money r*s|ulsit<“ to obtain the next class 
of seats, and thus It continues until even 
the ten-franc sj'ats are all sold. 

So great is the d(*mand that the manage¬ 
ment have decided to give a matiiKH* ilaily, 
lM‘glnning next wis'k and <s>ti'inuing utitil 
the close, and judging by the large advance 
sale, this wotiid appear to la* the correct 
thing to do. 

laist !<aturday morning, Washington's 
Birthday, the “B. O. S. .s.” gave Its first 
dinner and ball at the Hot<*l (^mtluental, 
one of the foremost hostelrles In the city, 
and to sav that the affair was a success is 
putting It but mildly. The accommodations 
afforded at this famous Parisian hotel were 
of such a nature as to assure a success, 
and. eonpbsl with this, the excellent ar¬ 
rangements supervised by Fharles W. Ber¬ 
nard made It a night long to be remem¬ 
bered. .Special consideration had been 
given to the comfort of the ladles. An Im- 

iiieiis*. parlor at the right of the dlning- 
nsiin, furnished in the most elaborate style, 
afforded an opportunity for social chats, 
while the stern*-r sex enjoyed them.selves 
In the billiard nsim and buffet, locattsl just 
at the left of the ladies' r(.s>m. The dancing 
tiM>k place in tlie grand ball-room, w'hlch 
had been highly polished, probably consum¬ 
ing more wax than Is needed to water-proof 
the big top; but, slippery as It was, all were 
enabled to retain anupright position. 

< >ur evening performance diK*s not con¬ 
clude until 11;1.'> p. m., hence It was 1'2 
o'clock midnight when the party, number¬ 
ing IMi*, sat down to discuss the delicious 
menu which had bet'ii provided. The im¬ 
mense dining-hall was the scene of the 
festivities, so far as catering to the inner 
man was tsmeerned. The tables, liftecm in 
nninber, were arranged in three rows, five 
tables In each, all beautifully decorated 
with flow* rs and palms, while on each side 
masshe pillars of ebony reaching almost to 
the ceiling and, breaking off Into archways, 
all decorat«*d with our national colors, 
addl'd a striking effect to the appearance of 
the room. At one end of the dining-hall a 
stage had be«‘n eri*cted to enable s»‘veral en¬ 
tertaining nniubers to be given by mem- 
iters »if the company. On one side was an 
Immense picture of Gt'orge Washington 
draped with the stars and stripes, while a 
photograph of Mr. Bailey on the other side 
was similarly covered. 

When it came to serving the lees at the 
end of the long menu, all of the lights in 
the dining-room were extinguished and the 
same moment thirty waiters entered the 
room in single file, bearing the ice favors 
artistically arranged on large platters, in 
the center of which was an immense light, 
while surmounting them were two little 
American silk flags. It was a pretty con¬ 
ceit, and made a great hit with all present. 
After tile "garcongs " had paraded around 
the room, the electricity was once more 
turned on and the guests did full justice 
to the delicacy. 

It was arranged that a concert should 
lmm»'<liately follow the supper, and, un¬ 
aware of the little surprise that was in 
store for him, Charley Bernard arose to 
announce the commencement of that por¬ 
tion of the entertainment, when he was 
Interrupted by Director George O. Starr, 
who .isked the attention of the party, and 
Inquired of Mr. Bernard the meaning of the 
tetters, "B. D. S. S.” I’opular Charley re¬ 
sponded as follows: " 'B' stands for Benev¬ 
olence, the foundation of the society; 'U 
for order, coinbiiRsl with harmony, neces- 
sarv in all Institutions; 'S' for security, 
immediate financial aid, sympathy coming 
afterwards, and 'S' for success, which he 
felt sure had crowned their efforts." The 
direitor thanked his informant, and then 
stated that It was with much regret he 
found there was a general feeling among 
the members of the society that Charley 
should be "watched,” but when this feel¬ 
ing was coupled with a desire to “chain” 
him and then “lock-et,” he began to realize 
that the members had the proper Idea of 
"S«*curlty'' as regards the man who handled 
their funds. However, no detective had 
been engaged, no log chains secured and no 
lock was visible, but If -Mr. Bernard would 
walk up to the front he would be happy to 
Invest him with a lasting memento of the 
society's fiR-llugs and good-will. Opening 
a case, Mr. Starr drew from It a handsome 
gold watch, and chain of platinum and 
gohl. to which was attached a bt*autiful 
locket studdcsl with diamonds, which he 
handisi to the worthy secretary. The sur 
prise was complete, and for once In his life 
at least, Charley was speechb'ss. He forgot 
all his Fnglish, not a word of German, 
French, Hungarian, or any of the other 
languages which this clever linguist Is per- 
bft master of, came to hU aid; all he could 
(to »»Ms to stand and hsik. Silence reigmsl 
supreme for half a minute; then, straining 
every effort, (.'harley finally musti-red up 
enough courage to remark: “Thank you; I 
didn't expect anything of this kind,” and 
then Tody Hamilton relieved his feelings 
by asking if he had expei'ted a house and 
bit. But the moments were slipping by, 
and after Charley had fondled his beautiful 
gift. It occurred to him that It was time 
for the concert. This began with a rag¬ 
time dance by t.'harles Shelby, followed ti.v 
a violin solo by William Harvey, a ballad 
by Beatrice Diamond, ten minutes of fun 
with Sam Watson, a liallad by .Mrs. William 
Harvey, and then .Spader Johnson kept the 
guests laughing for about ten minutes with 
some good negro songs and monologues. 
The Grand .\larch followed, led liy Director 
J. T. McCadilon and wife, after which a 
dancing order of ten numbers was thor¬ 
oughly enjoyed, winding up with the Vir¬ 
ginia Heel, to the tune of “Home, Sweet 
llome.” It was just a. m. when the 
last of the party left the hotel and started 
tor their homes, the united opinion being 
that it was the best night they ever had. 

with liul one regret, namely, that events 
of this kind were not of more frequent oc 
curnmee. 

As It Is customary in chronicling all 
events of this character to mention the 
beautiful gowns worn by "my lady fair," 
the lavish display of diamonds and other 
preeious jewels, I'tc., I'll fall Into the idd 
rnt, but make it brief by saying that 
"everyliisly looked better than atiyb<Hly 
cUe." atid the glittering array of diamonds 
w:is so profuse as to completely ditn the 
refttlgctiee of the tuvrliids of electric lights 
which illutnitied the rooms. 

The coiumittei' 'd arratigeuii'tits In charge 
of the affair wjis composed of .Messrs. Bcr 
Hard, Nat Behrens and -VI. Biel. The recep¬ 
tion of the guests fell to the lot of Mrs. 
Charles .\. \\ liite, .Mrs. .Mitiiia Diuus, .Mrs. 
Spailer Johtisoti tind .Mrs. Henry F. Young, 
assisted (»y Messrs. Williatu Duerow, Fd 
ward I.. White, titid Charles White, 
while the tliNir coiiitnillee coiiipriseil Messrs. 
Henr\ F. Voiitig, riiouias .Mc.Vvoy atid 
William Wells. 1. tll'FNFK. 

CIRCUS GOSSIP. 

Bichtnond, \ a., will have live circuses this 

In l.ouisville. Ky., last Sunday, In the pres 
etice of ‘J,(Niii pe^qile. Ills great-grand 
luolher was christened In the same church 

PHONE aHs*' EstablUtaed 1843. 

Thomson & Vandiveer 
MANUrACTMCM Of 

Circus Tents 
TENTS rOR RENT. 

230-232 E. 3d St., CINCIIIIIATI, 0. 

Ki'US) m. 
Welsh Brothers' season opetis April I'J at 

l.aiK'jister, I’a. 
W. 1,, Davidson aiul wife, high rope per 

formers, arc In Cincinnati. 
Frank .loiies has signed with the Fore- 

paugh-Sells Itros.' Circus. 
T. ToIik'S will be with the advance of 

Bingling Bros, this season. 
Jess Brown will manage the sidi' show 

with the Teets' this season. 
Jim I’ayne tBuckskiu Bill) has signed for 

the c-uiliiig seasoti with Teets Bros. 
tieo. Wormald has bei-n eiigageil as boss 

cnnvasni.in of the Sells Downs Shows. 
Tim Mi'Gnire will take the privileges with 

me of the Gentry's Dog and I’oiiy Shows. 
Gordon Culver this season will go with 

the Forepaugh-Sclls Bros.’ Circus Cur No. 11. 
Joe Bozella .treasurer of the Tis-ts Bros. 

Circti*. is In Httntingtou. W. Va., this wis'k. 
Advance Agent Murray, of the 1-enien 

lihows, engaged the boards at Denver last 
WlH'k. 

J. \’. Strebig. the well-known clrctts rail 
fluid contractor, jiassisl through Cincinnati 
last week. 

Chtis. .McKee, general agent of I.emeii 
Bros. Shows, spent the most of last week 
In St. Louis. 

Col. George Hall has just purchased a 
double-humped Siberian camel, some har¬ 
ness and cages. 

t Jet tie Bros. Sliow will open tlw season 
.May tt at Nelsonville, D. .V ppisperous si'ii- 
soii is anticipated. 

A. G. .Milieus, the talking and singing 
clown, has signed with Skerlieck's Ball- 
road Show for I'.ktJ. 

A fire at the winter quarters of the Hall 
Circus, Fvuii.sville, Wis., causisl small dam¬ 
age. Incendiary origin. 

Hall Ac Sample's T niti'd Monster Shows 
will open the sea.son at Nora Springs, la., 
about the middle of May. 

Thris' brand new cub lions are being ex- 
hibitisl at the winter quarters of the .M. L. 
Clark Show, Alexandria, La. 

Ballroad Contractor J. 1*. Fagan, of the 
Great Walker Shows, was culled to New 
York on business last week. 

Bill Doris is to have the privileges with 
the Hobir.son Shows, and Lew Nichols will 
have charge of the side shows. 

H. 1. Kills, general contracting agent of 
the John Bobinson Ten Big Shows, is stop 
ping at tlie Grand Hotel. Cineinuatl. 

Tlie Geiitrv Brothers’ Shows were incor¬ 
porated at Louisville last week, with a cap¬ 
ital of $.s,(H»l, divided into eighty shares. 

Whiting Allen, former advance agent for 
Fori'paugh-Si'lls, will bi- in Ni'W York afti'r 
.Mav 1. He can not bn-ak from the teiitiHl 

»f‘'' ... . 
Del. Fuegos' "World of Wonders is play¬ 

ing to goisl business In the South. It will 
be a feature witb the Kly Show this sum 

mer. , , 
Gis(. Hartford, advertising man of the 

Walnut Street Theater. Cincinnati, will go 
In that capacity with the Kiuglings this 
season. 

Harry I’enn.v|iecker. the hustiing ex-clr 
CHS agent, was In I'incinnati in advance of 
"Human Hearts." ihe show was cer¬ 
tainly circussed. 

Ciipl. Stewart's Show opens at I t.Wa.vne, 
Ind.. Aiiril 'JS. Capt. Stewart is manager; 
Mrs. Stewart, treasurer; Chas. F. Helton. 
liM-ai manager, and i’rof. Kisley, band 

leader. 
John Keen.in aial wife were passengers 

on the steamer .lobii K. Speed from .Mem 
iitiis to Ciiiciuu.itI. .Mr. Keenan was eri- 
lout** to liis lioiiM* ill IMiUjmI* Ipiiiu from Hot 
Snrlmrs. , , 

’Fh** Klv** St. liHV** !M***ii laak- 
lug a distinct hit in ihclr acrobatic act 
over the Kohl Castle Circuit, will be prom¬ 
inently featured with the Forei.augh Sells 
Sliow tlie cotning season. 

Circus performers engagisl with the I-ore- 
tiaugli-Sells Bros.' Show an* beginning to 
tioiir into New Y'ork City, ready for re¬ 
hearsals at the Garden. The show will l)e 
bigger than ever this season. 

It Is said that Jerry Dailey will nol_ be 
with the Bobinson Show this season. The 
fickle giMldess. 'tis, said, dealt utikindly 
with Jerry at New Orleans, and thougli not 
broke, he' is pretty badly betil. 

Win. Dalavoye, formerly of the aerobatic 
tejiin of Delavoye and Fritz, well known 
circus p. rfonners. has retired, and Is now 
leading the less strenuous life of a farmer 
iietir Sarstiiga. N. Y'. Iii'lavo.vc Is the In¬ 
ventor of the “trick house.” 

Jo L:i Fleur, who lias bis-u doing ids aerial 
somersault act with the Bingling Shows for 
several seasons, will not go out wltli a cir¬ 
cus this season, but will play parks In and 
around New York t'lly La Fleur was at 
the Orpheum, Brooklj n, last wis-k. 

“Baby” Strebig was cbrisleiied William 
Walti-r Strebig at the Catholic Cathedral, 

CIRCUS CANVASES, 
PolM and MakM. BKATB. ViMia. 

i^^lDD’S PATEIT CIRCIIS LJ8ITI 
Hl«rk IrDlai tor Mo^Ibb t-irtarrWork 

CANVAS 
too 

TheWorld Over 
And you will And 

LUSHBAU6H 
TENTS. Nothing too largp 

small for our shop. All the KIg Shows uee th« 
bent tente and we make them. Balloon* and sport¬ 
ing tentr of everv description made to order 
Second-hand tent* fur sale. Write for particular* 

W. H. I.U8HBAUOH, 
THl PRACTICAL TMIWAMR, COVIRGTOR. KY. 

Scenery and Show Paintings! 
JOHN HERFI'RTH. 

No. ai<«3 Roonr Nt., L'lNClNNATI. O 

Side Show Paintings 
SIK(iMlM) BOC K. 

Rliie iMlitnd Avr., t'lilcBiro. III. 
H X 10. 810.00 10 X 18. 82f 00 
10 X 12. 81‘J.nO 12 X 20. 827.30 

SHOW CANVAS “Vr»er*^ 
On short notice. Write for particular*. Illus¬ 
trated eatalogue free. Can mildew proof tent built 
l>y us at small cost. Send us your Inquiries. 

J. C. GOSS & CO., ^J^]c“h.'t 

SHOW TENTS. 
Rqual to any In workmanship,shape and quality 
Get our prices before buying. Agents for Kidd’s 
lights and Baker torche--. Black tents for moving 
pictures. GihmI second 11^1! tents from .XSxSo 
DSxlloo, at Bargains. B A K KB .t I.Ot'K W<H>1), 
l<ucces»ors to O. J. Baker, 413 Delaware Street, 
Kansas t'lty, Mo. 

Circus Wagons 
Chariots, Tableaux, Etc. All 
Kinds of Wagons Manufactured 

GEORGE SCHMIDT, 
I3)7-1])9 KyiiRin It., Cinclnniti, 0. 

TentforSale 
150 foot Round Top with 
two Fifty Foot Middles. 
12 Foot Wall. 

Indianapolis Tent & Awning Go. 
INDIANAPOI.I8, IND. 

THE T.W. NOBLER 
_7-18 Wtedward Avt., DttrtH, MIeli. 

export Meaefecterera of 

...CIRCUS CANVASES.... 
anil i>ntn of all kltidii. ho foot Top# and undar 
carried In ntork. Tetif rentad to mat# A (*o.falra 



15 A Well Conducted Carnival Cannot Fall. 

iiiMiiy .Vfiirx Mrs. SIri-lilK was fornicr- 
i\ MisV Alla .Mi-lroM-. 

1 lari'iii’i- -M. l»ow, the hoii of the former 
iiiillloiiaire Wall Klreel hroker (who went 
l. Ti.I.ei, ami who haa iloiie everything, from 
iii.irriiiiK hi-lresM's to jilaylnK the haws 
iliiliii with l,emon r.roK.' i'lreu». la ilefeml 
aiit in a iltvoree ault. Thla la Itow'a Ihlril 
a.lii'iilure ol the klnil. 

Die \ an Vrankeii tralmal animal ahow 
ili)> slimmer will feature h'oreal Temjn-at, 
till, vvoiiilerful eilueattal hurae; tiohlle'a eiai- 
> hi •l.iiii liik; |>on>, troii|ie of traimai iloKa, 
i|. uke>a, K'luta, etc. Ulalilo, novelty aerial 
Isi. ami I'rof. Seolt, hl|;h wire arilat, are 
1 ijh i laaa free attraetlona. 

i;. <!. Smith’a lm]>erlal l*i,g ami l>oiikey 
I Iri'iia v\lll oxieii the M-aaoii alroiitt. The 
l■..Nll•r thiia far ia: Kellar gneen, manaaer 
ailvaiiee; .leaae Mllla, hoaa of sliM'k. per 
fnrim ra, lal. ami Si’llle Thlrea, J. J. Ite.iily 
anil Ihikeiie Kik'Ii. II. tl. Smith la manager 
ami Mra. K. <j1. Smith, treaaiirer. 

Si^. .''aiitelle haa the rlt;hl lilea almut 
^tartlnt: a rallroail ahow. There will he a 
m. iahle ah.-enee of "ahow Junk" with hla 
at-renatloll. With the exeeplioll of seven 
lars. all oX hla train ei|ulximeut will la* 
iiew. lie will have twenty two eauea In 
Ills menagerie, ami most of thi-m have iH-eii 
v.iureil ‘llna-t from the ahupa. 

line of tin- leailinj; features of the l'or»“- 
paiiKh Sells llros.' Show, whieh la to open 
the -eason at .Maillson Square Canleii, New 
\irk. Ai>rll 1, will he the "i-'lylm; rot¬ 
ters." Ill a new aerial act. In whieh ten 
irai>eze artists will take part. The elreua 
will remain at the (ianleii for a fortnight, 
and then will In- sueeiadeil hy ituffalo Hill’a 
Wild Weal. 

S.vallow A: .Markle’s Kloatint; I’alaee, tin 
di-r the management of W. K. Markle, 
rltis .si a siirevsfiil : at VblMlIa. La.. 

Is lU iw 1 !•• i’arkersburg, \V. Va., 

•n‘ they o|>en the seaw^u .\prll •, with 

till* f.i ilo wing pisij^T • •; W. 1 IL .Markle, man 

.M . O. Swall • •w. tn •as ur«-r; A. M. 

i'Uv .-'k s. ; iiil\ •Ttising agent; N. F. 'Th*>m •-, In 
I fill e; Walter l*ell. eaplain of Ihel. 

The llreal Sautelle lllirheat I'lass Shows, 
Mu-eiiiu. .Menagerie and Tralmal .Vulmal 
i'.XIMisitloU tllean S.iutelle .Proprieton, will 
open early In .May. The show earries V. 
piaiple, ll.'i wagons and In** head of stis k. 
Trank I'arker is nenenil eontnietlnt; aaeiit. 
others slx;mal are: Tnink .\dams. manatter 
advance No. 1; Krnest Itanium. tJm.. I’leve 
land K. .M. I’aleraoti. Andy Lewis, luin 
Itis ket. llillie Uowe, Hill I’aslies. l»an 1'ris 
coll, lithographer; 1>. I- I’.irks and T. U 
Tlrth. iiroaniniers; tliai. Martin and 
Tarsoiis. caleium lltfht men; Sam I’reseott, 
ha nnermau. 

TENT SHOWS IN WINTER QUAR¬ 

TERS. 
The followln* lUt give, the winter quar¬ 

ter* of the various lent shows, circuses and 
Wild West comhlnatlons. In many In¬ 
stances ihut not allj the address glyeu Is 
also the permanent addrc**. The list Is 
revlsi-d and corrected weekly; 

Trank .Adams.Atlanta, (ia 
American Circus A Kx. Co. Kansas City, Mo 
Tuny Ashton’s Show.London, ind 
Kackiiidu's Troupe of Glass Blower*. 

Kaltimore, Md 
Mollle K Halley’s Son*.Houston. Tex 
Halley 'Twin Sisters’.Urhans, O 
Bartier Bro# ’.Fortsmonth. O 
barlow’s Show.South Milford, Ind 
Holler A McCoy’s New United Show*.... 
.St. Joseph. Mo. 

Honhomine Family, 10 A Stic Show.... 
Kn Route 

Hrott Hros. N’oelty Shows. .Milwaukee. W’ls 
Barnum A Halley.Farl*. France 
Harr Hrirs ' Shows.Kastou, 1 a 
Herkell Ittc Show.Indianapolis. Ind 
Heyerle’a Bark Tom Show*-Lincoln. Neh 
Bonhenr Bros.’.Augiiata. O. T 
Buchanan Bros.’.l>c« Molnea, la 
HiihIiv Hros .I ana. 111 
Hufralo Bill’s Wild West. .Bridgeport, Conn 
IturKehs' tjypsy Camp.Boston, Mas* 
Callahan iFrof.) Tom Showa.. .Olattle. Kan 
I amphell Broa ’.Falrliury, Nei> 
<’anuuu, C. E., Hogs and Fonles, 

Uenver, Col 

Clark’s. M. L.Alexandria, 
Clay It. Hobson.Texarkana, Ark 
Ciiiiklln, Fete. 4FJ Sewell at., 

W. Hoboken, N. J 
Craft Itiqf A Fonv Showa.Fonda, la 
W. W. Cole’* Itog and Fotiy Show. 

Jackson. Ictin 
CiKipi-r A Co.Tampa. !■ la 
Cnllins Bros.’.Concordia. Kan 
l^arUnic'n lM)jc A l*ony Show..Kii Houte 
Hashing’s Hog A Fony Show..lJiBette, KaP 
Hm-k’s. Sam.I't 
Hownle (Andrew) Show*.Mevlliia. N i 
Lly s. G*-orge S.Harrisburg. Ill 
Kiilerpris** Amusement Co... Louisville, Ky 
• ilto Floto Shows.Itenver, ( ol 
Foreiinugh Sells Hro*.'.Columbus, (t 
Gnrrlty’s HIg Four Show.Llm-olii. Kan 
Gentry Bros.’ No. 1.IthHunlngtim, Ind 
Gentry’s No. ‘J.Hlovuulngton, lud 
G*‘titry's Hog and I’otiy Show, No. 3. 

KlovinilnKton, Ind 
Gentry Bros.’ No. 4.Hlimmlngton. 1ml 
GlblT* Olympic .Wapakoneta. o 
GlllineTer (Wm. H.).Anlniore. la 
Gollinar Bros.’.Haralnm. w I* 
Gmulrlch, IHifTman A Southey, 

Hrldge|M>rt, I onn 
Gordlnler Bro* ....Newark, Mo 
• ire.it InteniatlonnI Shows. Kansu* 
• Ireiit Mnnillo Sltovvs.Bristol. Teiin 
• treat Syndicate Shows.... Kansas City, Mo 
•Heat I’lin American Show, 

Tacoma. Mush 
••rent American Show.Tampa. Ha 
• •real F.astem Circus.Kansas (Tty. Mo 
Hang’s Shows, I,e Comte, La., 

tEn ILvute till after Xmas) 
lliit.'^'rtv Hr^is.Frnnkl^ui. Iml 
Hall A Idvng’a.Mnncle, Hid 
Hall’s, Geo M’.. Jr.Evansville, 
Happy Boh Itohliison.l.ancaster, O 
Hargreave’s Shows .Chester, la 
Harrington’s Cuinhined Showa, 

Evansville, lud 

Hurris' Nickel I’lute.Birmliighum, Ala 

i  .McKeesport, I’a 
Il•.••tl1••r M .Slntws.Wllkesburr.-, Fa 
Hust.m * Show*.Winchester. Ind 
Trank M. Hubln s New United Show*.... 
,....Atlantic City, N. J. 

Ex. <’o.Kansas City, .Mo 
J. v\. Iletib-r’s I'nlted •’•jlumbiuu Sinews, 

, ... Liixon, 111 
Jiiim s I amlly Swiss lb-11 Rlugers, 

, , ,, Milwaukee, Wii 
*,*• ^'parks.Kn rv>ute 

Jalllet H H••llauza Shows.Osterburg, Fa 
--.lies Hh)*.’ . Ku U.jute 
Auir, .lom-s .M<«b-i Flute Show. .Chicago, 111 
Ihos. W Kehoe.Station .M. Chicago, III 
M. K. K^’lbigg ... Gr«‘ut Southern Show, 

. , . . CottonjMjrt, I.a 
Kelgley A Axley s Show.Ltuguoln, HI 
Kennedy Bros.’....Bloomington, Ill 
Kemp Sl.st^-rs.Lamar, M^> 
L.imbrlgger s. Gus.•irrville O 
La Flace, Mon.*.Byesvllle,’ O 

•H’os.Craust«m, It, 1 
Lees London Shows.Canton, Fa 

...Corry, Fa 
La .NHjut Bros.' Show*.Salem, HI 
L<‘imiii Hn>s.' SInivvs.'Tacoma, Wash 
L^M>Hunb-r Hn>s.’ Circus.Fortiund, Ore 
L^.^.ta s •;yi»>.v Camp-Charlottesville. Va 
Ixtwaude’a, (Tuny) No. 1.Havana, Cuba 
luitlls’ Crescent Show*.Trumbull, O 
Lowery Bros.’ Show*.Shenandoah, Fa 
Lu ItelT* Great Sensation. .W’ashingtun, La 
Walter L. Main.Geneva, O 
.Melhourue, 'The Gr* at, Circus.. Hebron, Wl» 
•Montg^)m»ry's Fuvltb>n Sh^>w.Boone, la 
.Maretia Shows.route 
McCormick Bros.’.Ualllpolla, O 
J. C. .Murray.Harrington, Ivan 
Miles, Orton.Centropoils, Mo 
Moore Family.Touring Florida 
N’aTs United Shows.Beloit, Kan 
Norrla A Howe's.San Jo«e, Cal 
Orrln Bros.' Circus.City of Mexico 
Fawiiee BUT* Wild West.Chester, I'a 
Ferrlue, Have W.Eaton KaplUs, Mich 
F•-t••r^•>Il A Huubar's Tally-ho Show, 

'louring California 
Ferry’s Frank L.. Show_Vales City, H! 
Ferry A Fressly.M’ebster City, la 
Frescott A Co.'a.Rockland, Me 
Fulillloue’s (No 1).Havana, Cnba 
Fnt)Illuue’s iNo. -).Touring Cuba 
Kaymoud’s Shows (Nat).. .South Bend, Ind 
Rawistuu's Facthc Shows... .Alameda, Cal 
Reevl’s, A. H.VeruuD, Ind 
G. W Kehn.Danville, Harper Co., Kan 
Reno’s Oriental Show*.Kankakee, HI 
Klee's Hug A Fony Show, New Albany, lud 
lUngliug Bro*.’.Baraboo, Wl* 
KIppel Show*.Mnncle, lud 
Uublnsuu'a, John.Terrace Fark, O 
Koyer Bro*.' Shows.Fottatown, Pa 
Roving Frank’s Gypsy Attractions (Ameri¬ 
can).Atlantic City, N. J. 

Sautelle’*, SIg.Homer, N. Y 
Sells-Ib>wus .Carthage, O 
SetchelTs. O. (J.Little Sioux, la 
Schaffer a Spry Broa.’.Fortsmonth, O 
Sliver Show.Acme, Mich 
Slpe *. Geo. \\.Kokomo, Ind 
Smith's Imperial Circus....Buckstown, Fa 
Spiittvsl Elks Indian Village. .L^misville. Ky 
Sny^ler Bn>*.Henuison, Tex 
Stewart Family Show.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
St. Julian Bros.'.Burlington, Wl* 
St. Julian Bros., 31't>T Miller st., 

Philadelphia. Fa 
Staug Bros.'.Burlington, Wl* 
Smith A Houglus Shows_Grt>eusburg. Ind 
Sun Bros.touring Florida 
Tanner's Trained Animal Show, 

Shertdanvllle, Fa 
F. J. Taylor.Creston, la 
Tevlrow A Gettle.Nel»onvUle. O 
'The Colorado Grant Shows.Minonk, Ill 
'Teets Bros.En route 
T^Hhlt Bn>s.Chadd Ford, Fa 
Trout A Foster’s, 43U Feun ave., 

Elmira, N 'V 
Tuttle, Ixtuls 1_Box 14'J8, Paterson, N. J 
Tnttle'* Olympic.Llnesvllle, Ft 
tv. V. Turner Show.St. Louis, Mo 
Van Amberg A Gallagher.Metllna, N. Y 
Van Vraken's Showa.En Route 

Wallace A Von Lear’s I’uited Shows, 
Akron, O 

tVallace Shows.Fern, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bro*.’.Lancaster. Pa 
Whitney Show*.Attica, O 
Will S. 1 den’s Hippodrome... Flanagan, HI 
Williams’ Vaudeville Circus, 

Nashville, Tenn 
WIntermute Bros.'.Hel^ntn, M’la 
M K. Winston.Paclllc Grove. Cal 
WIxom Bros.’.Bancroft. Mich 
James Zanone.Nashville, Tenn 
Zelmer Show .St. Loul*, Mo 

Oiir readers will confer a great favor by 
hrlnglug any errors or omissions In the 
altove list to oar notice We revise the 
list carefully every week, making every ef¬ 
fort to keep It reliable aud correct. In 
writing to any of the above addresses. 
t»l«sse state that yon saw it In "The BBl- 
lioanl” 

C. A F^-ars^iii has. through the -Aero Club. 
Lomb'ii ••a.nd .M. Santos Hum^mt ti.tkW 
tji.XMKHti If li.‘ tly lu Ills airship frv>m 
lA>mlon to Birmingham. UH* mil«>s. The 
coiiilMlltb'ii Is open to any other aeronaut 
vvln> may wish to make the attempt, aud 
tlo'n" Is no limit ns to time. 

A eoli>r<<l vv^iinan at Shrev<tM>rl. La., gave 
birth !•• a •hlhl with four legs. 'TU<- Infant 
Is fnllv •b vebiped aiul In .H healthy eondl- 
tb>n. H Is sabl to !>•• a natural lK>rn kleker. 

S \V Li>iig. ••( Tlskllu. HI . Informs "The 
BlllboariT’ ihai nnii«ng hW vv^irhliy p.vs«»*a- 
sloiis Is a pig with six H-et. IH-s willing 
l.i dlsiios^- ••f It at the mark^'t prle»« abiding 
f,.r llw eMni iMsIal e\lremitles. 

RICHARD MANSFIELD 
Agrees with Mr. Butler when he says that 
the lb*lleat«-ss«>ii Liineh Ro<mi Is the clean¬ 
est and best pim-e In Clnelnnatl to partake 
of goo^l nourishment. 

r 
» IPavhs » 

PARK NOTES. 
'The futun- of Tuxedo Fark, Evanston, 

111., Is un•'ertaln. 
F:ilr Bank Fark. ludiuuapulis, may be 

re ••p^-msl this summer. 
Kuyb-r, the original slack wire bicyclist, 

will play parks this season. 
A n•‘vv grand stand will be erected on the 

fair gnmu^Ls at .Marshall, Mich. 
.\ new park Is talked of H>r Jackson, 

•Mb h., !•• Im- known us "Wolf Wildwood.” 
A hnilding ••••sting will he built 

at tin- •’iin-innatl /•*> H»r the l)i|>|K>p«itaml. 
Wlsh.ml ITUrville will play parks this 

sea.s^in, diiiiig his flying trapeze toe-hanging 
act. 

A sceub- railway will 1h- constnn‘l^‘«l at 
ILiag Lak^-, near .Milfunl, .Mu.ss., to ••••st 

ovan, will play TatidevUle the entire season. 
J. T. McAlister, manager of Saltair 

Beach, Salt Laike City, Utah, haa resigned, 
aud his successor has not yet bwn ap- 
p<^luted. Col. N. W. Clayton may be 
named. 

"Funcliy,” the pet elephant at HIghand 
Fark Flttshurg, is dead. For Ofty 
years "Funchy” has struggled with life, 
hut Referee Time ttnally made the count 
on him. 

Ilenrv Fleming, a keeper at Riverside 
Fark Z<^o, Saginaw, .Mich., entered the wolf 
cage recently and the two beasts attacked 
him, iiitlictlug several severe bites before 
he *“scaped. 

Francois, the famous gi^rllla at the Mar¬ 
seilles (France) /••o, became Jealous of his 
k^-ep^-r’s bride, and attacked her. The keep¬ 
er. J<^urneu.\, sprang to her rescue, aud a 
desperate duel, lasting twnty minutes, fol- 
lovv^-^1. lietween man and beast, resulting In 
the ileatli of both. 

.1. E. ILimherger has petitioned the Ohio 
.State Canal Commission for the purchase of 
tweuty-tlve acres ••f laud at the Mercer (O.) 
reservf^lr. If he secures the land, he will 
biilhl a summer park. 

THE TWO HEWITTS. M > • « 
' I' 1 

Th^* alK»vo is a gtvod picture of the Two i company the present season. The Two 
Hewiiis (Emma and Fred) revolving globe ' Hewitts have Just finished the Keith clr- 
•'•(tilllhrists, who, with tnelr flying dog, | eult and leading vaudeville houses in the 
"Dan," are one of the hlg novelty acts se- East. This Is their second season with 
cured hy Col. H. W. Wright for his carnival 1 Col. Wright. 

The Jackson A buburbau Traction Com¬ 
pany may build a park at AVolf Lake, near 
Jackson. Mich. 

A Silx-ri.in •Iroiiiedary. thr»H‘ Ang^*ni goats 
and a N’llgiri antelope are ris^ent arrivals at 
the Cineinnatl Z»s^. 

I.;ike Mend^in Fark. .Milford, Mass., will 
have one of the Ant's! daneing pavilions in 
the eountry this summer. 

"Jake" and "J^x*" are interesting addl- 
tit^iis (•> the animal family at AVade Fark 
/<»••. Cb'velan^l. They are wild pigs. 

The Casino at Clyffeslde Fark, liuuting- 
l••n. W. Va., has been biased to N. S. 
Smith, i>f Cincinnati, for the coming season. 

'The •istrleh and eamel ri*eently douatt'd 
!•• the Ceveland /•x) hy Mr. an«l Mrs. H. .Y. 
Everett, will he uannxl hy school children 
of that city. 

"IbsH-lnx- Ktxxii**-," the hahy Ix^a ci>n- 
.strleior at Walhrl^lge Fark. 'T^>ledo. ().. has 
slxil his winter suit and taken on a spring 
carb of brilliant green. 

Till' summer thetiler at Spring Grove 
Fark. Springfield, (>., will be managed this 
summer hy Manager Dalle, of the Grand 
• >tx-ra ILxise, that city. 

'The directors of the Northern Illinois Ag¬ 
ricultural .Vssoclatlon met at Freeport and 
decided to h^>hl a fair this year If a guar- 
anttx* fund of can be raised. 

The star buttons fur the Louisiana Fur- 
eliase Kxposltbni are Ix'lng made by the 
ailj, 'o;tB.>|io JO ‘iuBdtnoj ofipBti uiiaijoiuv 
et^mpany will enlarge Its capacRy May 1. 

Forest Fark Highlands, St. (•ouis, under 
the inauagenient of Col. John D. Hopkins, 
aud Manloii’s Fark, directed by Mr. Don¬ 

lielmar Garden, St. Louis, opens May 11 
and on June ‘J the Delmar Garden Opera 
Company will begin Its annual engagement 
la light opera. Vaudeville and concerts will 
als^> be Introduced during the season. 

Eclipse I’ark, St. Louis, will open March 
3U with vaudeville and farce-comedy as a 
starter, followed by operatic burlesque. The 
park this season will be In charge of Mr. 
Wallen Wotids, with Guy Daliy^s orches¬ 
trion as u side attraction. 

The Suburban (Jarden^ St. Louis, opens 
May Uo with vaudeville. The booking will 
he looked after by Mr. Wm. Norris, the 
New Y’ork agent. The business manage¬ 
ment has not b»x‘n deeldi'd upon as yet. 

Kix-rnle’s Garden. SL l/ouis, this season 
will be In charge of Mr. Will S. Rising, who 
will produce drama a.s an attraction. The 
sttx^k company to be placed at the park 
will he headed hy Mrs. Lillian Kimball, an 

I aetn-ss of great ahility. 
The season at Conv*stoga Fark, Lancas- 

! ter. Fa., oi>ens May I’D, with a larce-eom- 
j »xl.v, (•• lx« followed by the Columbia Opera 
! ('•'mi>any, June 9, for fourteen weeks. A. 
j Edward Relst Is manager of the resort. 
' ZiM> Fark, Springfield. Mo., will be under 
I the manageiiient this season of George U. 
I Beiis^m. The park covers twenty acres, 

nn^l has a seating capacity of lO.OCiO, a fine 
. hotel and expansive lake. Benson will 
I mak«> /i>o Fark one of the greatest extant. 

C. H. A D. theater train for Chicago leavea 
; Cincinnati 3:20 a. m. dally. Sleeper la 
! depot at 0:30 p. m. 
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The Billboard. 
Published Weekly at 

420 Elm Street, Cincinnati, O , U. S. A. 

Ixing Distance Telephone Main‘.'iiTSt It. 

Adaress all commnnleatinns fur the editorial or 
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THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
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or made payable to the Billboard Bub. Co. 

Thei-dltor can not undertake to return unsolic¬ 
ited manuscript; correstxindents should keepcopy. 

When It Is neci-ssary to wire us the instructions 
and copy for advertisements, great saving In the 
matter of telegraph lolls may la- had by recourse 
to the Itonaldson Cipher Code. 

Entered as Swond-Class Matter at Bost Offlee 
St Clnelnnjtl, Ohio. 

Saturday. iVlarch 22,1902. 

THE PAST AND THE FUTURE. 

The iiiHiiagciiieiit ot ‘■'I'lie Itililioiinl'' pro 

scuts herewith, for the criticism iind con 

slderatlon of its friends and clients, the 

fw*eond strmd fair edition ever issued l»y 

“The Billboard.” In advising its clients of 

the time of issue, etc., the iiianagciiient of 

this paper proiiiisisl them the best, liaiid- 

Ronicst and most complete street fair edi¬ 

tion ever pulillsliisl. and we submit here¬ 

with the result of our elTorts without eoni- 

nient, confident that the verdict will be 

“well done, good and faithful servant." 

In submitting this year’s street fair edi¬ 

tion to its friends. “The Billboard" may be 

pardonial for Indulging in one or two com¬ 

parisons. tine year ago the first striH-t fair 

edition ever issued by any paper was is- 

stiisl by "Tlie Billboard.” That issue, 

which w.as voted a decided success, artistl- 

call.v and fiiiancially, consisted of thirty- 

four pages and a cover of wliich about 1,1 

pages was devotisl to advertising. This 

year's edition consists of thlrt.v-two pagi's 

of reading matter alone, thirty jiages of ad¬ 

vertising, and, without doubt, the hand 

somest cover ever printml on a press. Such 

is the growth and pros|ierity of “The Bill¬ 

board" in one year. 
• • * 

It would not be fair to allow this oppor¬ 

tunity to pass without acknowhslging the 

gratitude of “The Billboard" to its friends 

and clients for their confidence in the in¬ 

tegrity and honesty of purpose of the paj) 

cr’s management. glatice at the adver¬ 

tising pages of the street fair etlition must 

be conclusive [iroof of the confidence of ad¬ 

vertisers in the ability of “The Billboard” 

to “deliver the goods.” .\ great majority 

cf the advertisers who are repn>scntml in 

this year's stretd fair edition of “The Bill 

board,” were represented in last year's 

street fair edition as wtdl as the Christmas 

tslltlon last December. The only conclu¬ 

sion to b<‘ drawn is tlittt these i>eople have 

found “The Billboard” a valuable advertis¬ 

ing me<lium. It Is always possible to se- 

cun* advertising for a spt'cial tslitlon of any 

paper of any standing, however small, but 

!t is quite another thing to secure busin«*ss 

from the same clients year after year. I'n 

less a jiapcr glvtet its advertisers results, it 

ms'd not expect and will not secure a reid- 

tlon of its clients’ patronage. Kvidently, 

then, “The Billboard” glv<-s results, or its 

business this year would not Ik* double that 

of last year and one-third greater than that 

of Its handsome Christmas edition. 

While all this is gratifying t.) the man¬ 

agement of the paper, it is not unearned. 

“The Billboard” has done and will continue 

to do everything that money, brains tiiul 

energy can accomplish to promote, and 

continue the success of tlic street fair as 

a legitimate amusemcfit enterjtrise. In lay¬ 

ing out the reading matter for this year’s 

street fair edition, pains were taken to se¬ 

cure from recognlz<*d stre<-t fair promoters 

their real experiences In successes and fail 

tires, in order that others may profit by 

them and not fall Into the same pit. Kx- 

Iierietice Is the best teacher in all things, 

and while the street fair is here to stay it 

has not by an., means reacheil the limit of 

' its possibilities or success as a legitimate 

and iligniticd tnidt* promoter anil amuse- 

! mcnl enterprise. It is llie liope of “The 

Billlx.ard” that its elTorts to guide pro¬ 

moters in the right direction have not been 

in vaiu. \n ■lieve tliat the street fair is 

still In its swaddling clothes; that it has 

only begun tin* long journey it will take in 

the amusement world, and that it will grow 

witli prosperity and acquaintance, until its 

real wortli and importance is not oul.v es¬ 

tablished, luit appreciated. To accomplisli 

lliis evi'rytliing depends upon the promoter. 

Ills keeping faith with ids constituents and 

tile raising of the standard of the attrac¬ 

tions offered. It seems to be the general 

opinion of the successful promoters, w iiose 

ideas :ire set forth in the news columns of 

tills edition, tliat the d:iy of the "raw 

cisich" and suggestive pos«*s is past, for 

wliicli “The Billboard" joins in a licarty 

amen. Tliere is not now, and never was, 

any excuse for eitlicr. Tliere is no reason 

why the moral standard of street fair at¬ 

tractions should not be raised to tliat of 

circuses and vaudeville sliows, and "The 

Billbiuird ” uniy be depended upon to do 

cveryililng in its power to bring alioul this 

result. 
« * * 

t)nl> one otlier tiling is necessary to tlie 

assured success and perpetuation of the 

street fair as a factor in the world of 

amusement. That is a better feeling of 

good fellowship ainoiig promoiers and otli- 

ers wliose Intcri'sts in lliis enterprise are 

vital. Tlie petty jealousii-s. "knocks ” and 

Toasts■’ which tliese gentlemen liold and 

deal out to eacli other, is far lieiieath the 

dignity of business men and showmeii. 

Wlicll tliey get together and pull together 

for till* success of the Imslness in which 

they are interested and in whicli there is 

ideiity room for all, the street fair will 

have reaclied tlie goal of tlie success to 

wlii. h it is entitled. 

SOMETHING DOING 
In Cincinnati-Ed Anthony to Open 

Old Vine Street. 

There are nutni'rous things besides work 
ingnieii that won’t be kept <lown, and one 
of tliem is tlie old building at the corner of 
Canal and Vine streets, in Cincinnati. The 
striirturt‘ was aluu^ about tUe tiiut* 
tliat Moses got “it" in that little biblical 
game of "1 spy ” with Bharoah’s daughter. 
Since then it has been used as a theater, 
cold storage warehouse, then became the 
Vine Street tipera House, finally lK“Coming 
headquarters of the Salvation .Army. No*v 
I'.d. 11. .Anthony lias a moral cinch on the 
place, and w ill open it next season, present¬ 
ing stock l>url<*sque. something new to the 
tiuei'ii Citv. Anthony returneil Sunday from 
New York, where he engaged most of the 
couipanv. lie is sanguine that the venture 
will Ih* a go, and lias visions of wealth ga¬ 
lore. Another movement is the reported 
efforts of Alanagers Anderson and Ziegler, 
of the Columbia Theater, to si'cure the 
projicrtyat the northeast corner of Bace ami 
Longworth str»-«*ts. They desire to build a 
new theater. Manager Anderson would dis¬ 
close none of his plans, but that something 
is going to happen soon in tlie matter is a 
eerialnty. 

IN RYHME 

John A. Avery Tells Exactly What a 

Fair Is. 
,\l tlie request of many readers, “The 

Billboiird ” herewith repnsluces the little 
p(K‘iu written bv John A. .Aver.v, press agent 
of tlie Hem k s tipera House, Clncinmjti, de 
fining a fair. I’liis p<K*m won the Jfll.i prize 
offered by this paper for the liest definition 
ot a fair," atid appeared originally in tlie is 
sue of I let. 1-, B.Slll 

Tin: l AIB. 

Tlie fair is a place where the multitudes 
How, 

Where the “grafter ” “skitined guys ’ in the 
sweet long ago; 

Where tile red lemonade and wietierwurst 
htd 

Are “tlashed" to the “sucker” who comes 
on the lot: 

Wheie the ‘’Circash” is queen, where all 
silver is lead, 

wiiere the ’‘nut spieler” goes with ‘■lay¬ 
out,” 'tis said; 

Where the clown entertains with his mirth 
and his wit; 

Where the short-chatige “gazabe” is there 
with his ‘’mitt.” 

'Tis the fair where the ‘•rough cooch” is 
dotie to ‘’a lirown,” 

Where the “guy ” without “eusli” goes 
“way back and “^its dowti;” 

A place where tlie “Uube “biieks the tige” 
iti his lair. 

And liallooons are not all that are “filled 
with hot air;” 

Where tile “man-eating ('/) lioti" g«-ts tiway 
with his bluff; 

Where tile preacher shakes hands with the 
sport atid the tough; 

Where the colt .gets hs trial on the quarter- 
mile track; 

.And the sliy country maiden takes on her 
first “i>ack.” 

Twould not be a “fair” without “iuKist- 
ers,” of course. 

Nor tile “liark ” of the ‘spieler” with voice 
tli.’it is hoarse 

.Atid what witlioul midgets and giants so 
tall, 

.Atid tile “dip" with a ‘'Mollie" to act as 
his “stall?” 

’'I’ls true tlu‘re arc biscuits and jellies and 
such. 

With “booze” for the “terrier,” beer for 
tlie Inileh; 

To say notliing of poultry and snakes that 
will sting— 

In fact at a “fair" you’ll find “every old 
tiling. ” 

The "fair” is a place of amusement. I'd 

'■tty, 
Wliere “suckers” will go forever and aye.” 
fall it “carnival,” “festival,” "circus" or 

"fair," 
Seekers of [deasure will find a way there; 
Be it millionaire proud, or beggar so (loor, 
'I’he maid, wife or widow, evil or pure. 
You’ll find tliere eaeli autumti, with smile 

and with wink— 
Tiiat’s tile liesl detlnitioti of “fair," I 

sliuuld think. 
JiHlN A. AVKUY. 

THE MANJAmO DOES. 
Hustling Harry Potter, Who Makes 

Things Hum for the Bostock- 

Ferari Company, 

tSee Front isiiiew.) 
For “The Bi’lboard’s” carnival and strtH't 

fair souvenir edition, no better subject 
could po-isildy lie selected than the one ap- 
|ii .'iring in this issue. Harry B. I'otter has 
becoino identified in this partieular field in 
no uneertain manner. .A mixer among men, 
with a faculty of making and keeidng 
frietids, he can to-day count them from 
ocean to ocean. I’rior to entering his now 
chosen sphere, he was one of the aeknowl- 
edged best circus agents in the country, in 
w liieli capacity lie s»*rved a twelve-year ap- 
prelitieeshlp. 

Mr. I'otter has risen from the ranks, and 
more tlian once lr:is made the arduous 
“country routes” while a knight of the 
brush. For the past four years lie has bis'ii 
hustling continuously tlie year rouinl in the 
interests of the Bostoi-k Ferari Company, 
having in that time filled almost every 

■position of consequence with this great ag¬ 
gregation. At present he is the head of 
the di'partmeiit of promotion and publicity, 
a position of an exacting nature, that only 
such as are possessed of his superior 
hustling abilities could fill acceptably. 

.Mr. Bottir belongs to ihe great herd of 
Flks and oiiier swret and fraternal organi¬ 
zations. w hieli immediately places him at 
home in any eommunity. Tliere is always 
“soinetliing doing" when IBirry strikes the 
city. Just entering the prime of mauhiMsl, 
we predict for him a prosperous and lirll- 
liant career. 

THE LAST GREAT FAIR. 
I Written for "The Billlioard" by J. .'1 . 

Kane. I 

Tlieie .-ire imi'iv kinds of bravery, 
I'liere .-ire many different “fairs,” 

Besi.b-s, there Is some knavery. 
.And I lie w iirld is full of cari*s. 

There are street fairs for the people 
of all classes high and low; 

I liere are eliureh fairs for the lioly, 
Wliere the •iinners “never go.” 

But the liratest and the craven 
In the v:ille,v here below 

I’orget to think of heaven 
.And ilie [la.ss they’ll have to show 

Wlieti tile tirand Dir<“ctor (leneral 
op*iis up the last great fair. 

Will the iipplicants all tr.v to stall 
.And fotir-llush to g(>t tliere? 

Or will the “wise ones’” ere the time 
Tile great Director sets 

Keep f.it away from pett.v crime, 
.Ami “sqtiare tip” all their bets? 

Keiiienili’ring oft the tJoldeii Buie, 
.And to ot hers try to do 

What you’d like the tln-at Director 
At the Big Fair do to you. 

OBITUARY. 
Boliert Kells, a veteran circus bill poster, 

died at Chicago March <1. Last season he 
was wit It Bingling Bros. 

Josepli T. Lacey, the widel3- known ad 
v.'inee niiiii, died at liis home in Kansas 
City, ,Mo.. last week, of typhoid fever. 

Josepli .A. F.sleii. a Bliiladelphia council¬ 
man and president »)f the Betin Brinting 
Company, tliat city, died recently at Ha- 
vatia, Cuba., where lie had gone on a pleas¬ 
ure trip. He was ver.v well known. Tlie 
funeral was held from his bite resldeiiee, 
the pallbears being William T. Bruelil, Wil 
liam ’t’. Steel I’eter H. Corr, H. ttscnr 
Brown, Frank Shaw, Frank .Matinitig, 
Harry MeFaul, William Blair atid John 
Leoii’ard. 

ATHENS. O. 
Athens, t)., .March 17.—.Atliens Dpera 

House, (Cfias. Slaughter, -Mgr.t 'I’lie lioiise 
was dark for nearly two weeks, until Win. 
S. dill, in “I’liddn’liead Wilson.” jdayed to 
ver.v good audience. Wm. S. dill and his 
entire eotnpatiy are very strong-a eonipany 
made up of actors who give .Mr. <1111 the 
ver.v best of support. We can tiot sitigle 
!inv of them out for espei*ial tiiention, for 
eaeli and all jiroved themselves artists. 
“Tlielma, ” an .Alden Beiiedlet production, 
Mareli 1:5. to very ordinary biisitiess. 

.Audltorlutn Brof. Ll.v, a violinist, of 
Brooklyti. will give his re<*ital. wliieb has 
been postponed several times. March 11.1. 

BdBKBT BDBTFB. 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
Hagerstown, Md.. March 17.- .Academy of 

Music. <C. ,\1. Flitter, Mgr.) WihkI and 
Ward’s farce. “Two .Alerry Tramps,” play- 
eil to S. B. I). on Mareli 7. Tlie bill was 
giMxl. being presented b.v gisid artists, who 
were above Ihe average in farce. The 
“Two Triinips" were portrayed b\ Messrs. 
WiKxl and Ward, w'^lio performed exeeedlng- 
l.v well, amid Jhe applause of Ihe audleliee. 
The bicycle expert. .Mr. 11. C. l.efever, did 
some wonderful turns on his wheel, receiv¬ 
ing loud applause. Tlie company’s success 
lien was due to good advertising, the ad¬ 
vance sale amoiintliig to ;citMi. .Another ad¬ 
vantage was their coninioii sense prices, 
owing to which every seat in the house was 
reserved for Ihe occasion. 

.Airangemeiils are now lielng made for 
the hoiking of the great renowned Fore- 
paugh Sells Circus, for .April. 

W. DIXDN A’llN VOLKFNBFBtJ. 

EASTON, PA. 
F.iision. Ba., .March 17. ilraee George, In 

"I’nibr Soulliein Skies.” to goisl liou.se 
Mari'h li. .March s. Frank Keenan, in “Hon. 
John Grigsliy,” pleastsl. Mareli I’J, “.A 
Texas Steer," to small, tuil pleased, andi 
cnee. .Miireli 1.!. Fthel Barrymore. .March 
1-1. Innes’ Band .to good houses. Good ad 
vance for .Miiv Irwin tonight. 

FBANK B.ABNKT’i'. 

CHILLICOTHE. O. 
Cliillieotlie, ().. Mareli 17. Masonic Gpera 

House. I.A. B. Wolfe. Mgr.l The I’ofie- 
mian Biirlesqiiers. on .March 11, w;is not 
the best of Its kind. "’Ihe liirl From 
Chili." the night of March I’J. w:is 
Vi-ry liad. Good house. I‘liil llunler. the 
Bueke>e Wizard. .March .A. B. B. 

LEXINGTON. KY. 
Lexington. Ky.. M:ireh 17. 1 tpera House, 

iChas. Scott. .Mgr.t "The Minister’s Son." 
to fair loisiiiess, ‘•Ten Nights in a Bar 
room. " to poor l•usiness. J. F. .A. 

GKN’TLKMEX’S LIST. 

Adams. W. 
Ash, Joe. 
.Allen, Doc. B. F. 
.\ndr«*ws Cam. Co. 
.Adell's Dog and 

Bony Sliow. 
.Adkins, C. D. 
Automobile. 
Iloford. T. J. 
Barlow .Minstrels. 
Bartlett, De Witte. 
Boston l.oop the 

Loop Co. 
''•iiliomme Family 

Kuhn, Bold. B. 
I,e\ V. Bhll. F. 
Idi Marr A Simla. 
Le\.v, lalwurd. 
Langley, F. L. 
Lawrence, Scidt. 
iKireiixo, Lion Tamer. 
Lewis, J. 4‘. 
Leclair, Mona. 
Leary, Jerry. 
Llngi, Geo. 
Lilekie. Lawrence. 
LIlea, Chas. 
AiiMire. Jaines C. 

and IS.) Cent ShowMundy, Monsier. 
kloid. Warren C. Moore. Lou. 

iti. ' r. Fdw. B. 
Bro . F. W.. .Mgr. 
Burui. A. II. 

4 . Il G.” 
I'oior.io > t’'liarlev 

Wild West. 
Clarksoi John. 
Carroll, .'like. 
Clark Bros. 

Cliaticr, J.lines B 
Dale. Harry B. 
Derrenl, W. 0. 
Deal, .Neilluan. 

Mil!**r, Chas. W. 
.Mason, Fred. tICubei 
.Manager Walkins\il|. 

Ga. Dpera Mouse 
Metiregor, cun. 
.Miner, G., .Mgr. 
.Me.Nlekols, John. 
Morlarty, David. 
Murry. John J. 
\oss, Ferd. 
.Norris, B. 
l‘hillips A- Belmont, 
•earsoii, Balph. 

Douglas. Brof. John L. Bierson. Balph, Fsq. 
Kvatii. • Kid. " Braegcr, Jack. 
Everton, Dr. .M. I. Berry, Geo. .M, 
Fbcrleln, Karnest. Binksion, F. C. 
I'raZM*, Sid. Broper. '1'. L. 
ICxempinr Sign WorksHier, M. E. 
l•'ow•ler. A. W. Bussell and .Maziira. 

care D.N. Fowler. 
Fitchey, Dlls F. 
Fiikiiio Jap Troupe, 
l ick, F. 
Francis. A. B. 
I'orgra'e. B. II. 
I''rlek A Bailey. 
Fannianii. Arcliie. 
Foley, Ed. 
Farmer, H. B., mgr. 
Gordon, J. Saunders. 
Grey, Joseph J. 
Grimes. Joe. 
tiny. Cliff. 
Gleason, fl. It. 
Gillette Shows. 
Greene, James F. 
Gautier, the Great. 
Marry and Drville. 

Bogers, F. 
Bedan’s .Amusements. 
Bagali, Lloyd. 
Belzels, I he. 
Uoiirke, John. 
Boyer, Archie. 
Blichie. Edward. 
Selka. Sam. 
Sturgis, C. J. 
Sherry, James. 
Scott, Waller. 
Srouse, Warren. 
Swartz, Brof. Clias. 
Slierry Working 

World. 
Swain. Dr. W. 1. 
Suni:in, A. 
Sp.iun’s B. B. Sliows. 
Sliepp, W. Campliell. 

Iluldiard, Happy HI. Seidl. I’oiii and Lillie. 
Heiinesse.v, J. B. W. Steely, White & 
Hubbard, Friink B 
Ilaniiiiet, J. II. 
Hamilton, C. Geo. 
Iluddleson, .Mr. 
Herbst, Milton. 
Harris, Biehard. 
Hare, Jss. E. 
Hess, Chas. 
Handley. W. W. 
•lohnson, Walter. 
Jones, Jap. 
John A f’o., A. 
.li lies, John J. 
.lores. Dr. E. G. 
King, C. C. 
Katz, Adolph. 

LADIES’ 

Carlsen. Lilly. 
•lones. Dalsv. 
Lane, Mrs. Johnnie. 
Lorton, Lizzie. 
aIcKrv. L. K. 
.MeBhllllps, Bess. 
Stanley, Mrs. Geo. 

Young. 
Sherniaii. Lee. 
Singer. Sam. 
■Snyder. Brof. Hank. 
Sharrock. Harry, 
’•’hoinpson, Dina. 
’I’tif.inl. i;. A. 
Troiie Bros. 
Wilson’s, A. Show. 
Waldo A Flllott, 
Waller, Bhll. G. 
AAiitta. Geo. A. 
Weaver, F. W. 
YakI, Boone. 
ZImnierman, f'hrla. 

f 
LIST. 

Shafer. Lillian. 
Smith, Mile. Christine 
Stuart, Amelia. 
Sliafer, Mrs. I’lorenei 
Vlolla. .Miss. 
'/airdiia, Madame. 



A Street Fair will Benefit Every Merchant in Town- 

CORRESPONDENCE. I srcnc'-. It (li-iils wltli Illinois folks, iiinl its mon*. In •‘Kldnappod in New York,” Is on 
I loialo is the land aloim the Mississippi his second trip at this theater this season. 
j Kiver. in I’ike Coiiiit.v, opposite Tike Conn 
I ly, in Missouri. Tlie time is just at tlie 

more, in •‘Kidnapped in New York,” Is on pnslueed Sutton Vane's new melodrama on 
his second trip at this theater this season. Man.-h 10. The title Is “The Voice of the 
and every indication points to another hij; Itell," and it made a hit. (leorge Kearock 
wtek such as he enjoyed on his former assumed the liuiding role. This week, “At 

vnTICE.— Th0 mUboard de$ir»i a r#rr«- I close of tlie t’ivil War. ami tin- people are visit. the \\ liite Horse lavern. 
inet'fry eitv ond town in th* f/nitad I tlie ^ommI citizens of Hili'al, a littli- town t’riterifui, (Lincoln J. Carter, ITopr.; J. (Jirard Avenue 1 heater—Ldward Harrl- 

u'birh i» not brre rrprtsmtrd. wliieli is now a tliin;: of tlie past. Colonel It. IIoKan, Hen. .Mkt.»—".Mvin Josllu, ” that Ran, supported liy the stock company. In a 
_tljiv wrote of wtiat lie saw w lien he penned jnsid old rural play of days—or ratlier, years revival of his old successes, has made a big 
□ I CMTY Tfl PI PA^P ills ••Pike l•..un^v Itallads.-- and Mr. Morris -trone l.y, has reached the North Side, hit, and business has been very large. Last 
rLCIv II lU r I |,i,( |„ |,i,j piay. as he made a Charles liavis is missed, and so are the week, •‘The Leather Patch; this week, 

' L, . I pilgrimage to tlie seem s deserilied in tlie big dianionds he used to display. "Kullly and the -ItiO.” 
Chicagoans Have Anna Held, Nat .,,,,1 fr,,i,i the lips of witnesses American, (John Ctmiiers, .Mgr.)—The Standard 1 heater—Ihe stock company Chicagoans Have Anna Held, Nat 

Goodwin and “The Sultan.” 

i liie ig •. March 17 The red wagotis have 

Ids ••pike foutity Itallads," and Mr. .Morris 
followed his suit in his (day, as he made a 
pilgrimage to the scenes deserilied in the 
lioems, atid got frotll the lips of witnesses 
of the oeeurreliees related therein, fuller 
aeoiints of the ha|ipenings. It this way he 
has lieen aide to till iti the details of the 

Travers Vale Stix k Company have on a pro- are doing fairly well. March 10, “Money 
doeution of "Colleen Itawu.” Mad.” .March 17, ".My latdy N’el." 

»i-i.i.'vii I I.’ Keith s Theater—Business still continues 
lieeii ami are heing hriislied up iti and ^(,,ry which are scarcely tiiore tliati sug- 
.il„,ut ... winter ipiarters. There is j;ested in Secretary Hay's work. The eeti- 
mill h hustle atid luistleiti the various viein ,r;,| Hgure iti Ihe play. "Jim Bliidso." is a 

VACHKVILLE IIOl'SKS. 

HopUlns'. iSjimuel Hiimpertz, Mgr.)—The 
large, with weekly change of vaudeville. 

Hrand ttpera House—Vaudeville has made 

,\t Peru, the Wallace Shows are he- ^vliol.. d. Id 
It in shape, and the linest circus ipiar- ,ii.,niond order 

hearted man of the roiigli- 
Kleli and Harris, under 

straight vaudevilles at Hoiikins' have Iuhui ,, bouses are large. Big bills 

i,.rs povsilde in the World Is now the scene | ^^1,,,.;,. iiireetion and management the jiro 

eieelient, though Lent seems to have hit are given at low prices. Dime matinees are 
Ihe patroiiage a hit, or mayhe they want ^ 
Ihe stock company hack again, fhis week Eleventh Street Opera House—Dumont’s 
Al. Leech and the Three Itosehuds are Minstrels still continue to attract big audl- 
among the entertainers, along with Yorke change of hill was made this 
and Adams and an otherwise well selected „eek, and from the advance sale at the 
comi.any. Manager Ounipertz is in New nreseiit time It looks ns If the same bill 
York hooking Important acts for the Hop- could he continued for the rest of the sea- 
kliis circuit. 'I'be house will close In the middle 

The Olympic, Haymarket and Chicago Aiiril 
tipera House, of the Kohl A (.’astle triangle, i,yep„u: Theater-March 10, Uentz-Santley 

1, activity. The da,.pled gr.-js l-s-k Is made, have giv.'n the iday a tine Al. Leeidi and the 
p.iiml !imi slc.^k', and ere long th.-y will he 
i.riiiciiig Ihroiigli the slr.'cis. kcc|.ing lime 
I / .1.,. 1.1 'l-l... Wil . 

seenic .•nvironnieiit, and have seleeted^ a 
siilendid coin|>aiiv to enact the jiUs'e. '1 lie 

! . . - . .....i:..!.. •!-. ..ii.>ii I,, 
ic Vl'.' s'lrains of the l.aml. The Peru Wal- l.j’Ji,, scenes liieliide Tom l aggart’s Hall in 'ci 'l“i“”f‘‘rtant"ue*ts* f Hon 
licc iiuarler- are so m-ar I'liicago, :ind so t,,,. cnihankim-nt which |irotcctcd hooking imi.ortaut acts for the Hop 

iii-iiiv of the hoys who will he with the ,..’,,|„,rv from the high waters of the circuit. i » „ i 

show are lu-reahoiils, that one would almost Mississi|>iii! thr.-e scenes on hoanl the ii* ^***** ^’» 

imagine, to hear tliciii talk. that.tlie Wal I'rairie Belle. Including her famous race 

lace* Show licad.liiart. rs was willilii street .M,,vaslan. tin- little ehureh oil In 
c-ir ride from t'hicago. W. I',. I'raiiklin has M,,iii,d ami the courthouse sipiare it 

among the entertainers, along with Yorke 
and Adams and an otherwise well-selected 

hccii If ami out .luring the last f.^w we.-ks, 

111- look.'d III.- hiivy man. ilcmral 
agents have h. cu l.l<.w iug ill ami out for 
tlic difTcrciit shows, all in the harness for 

uiaii M..uml au.l tlm curlhouse s-piare in some g.M.d, others not so desiruhle, alto- 
Hih'al It. .V. Koherts stag.sl the |.lay. ami gether forming enough varlet.v to satisfy 
he m.iih' a goi.d ji.'i. of it. as he always does, the most exacting. 

.MB AM> MBS. HiMiDWlN HEBE. PETE DAILEY’S SKIT. 
.•rs', illarrv r. Powers. .Mgr.)—Nat C. 

ciiilmg fniy. I’r.ss ag.^iits, c..ntract..rs ... .,„,i \,axiiie Ellh.tt have arrived. 

foiiml i' with th.' hr.vity ..f Hi.•if ••n 
gagcUKTIt. 

•Tin; SI ETAN ” IS "IT’ 

Stinhl.ak.r, H.ottis Pramis Brown. Mgr. 
••The Sultan of Sulii" is "it" and in. inis 

iid l.ill iiosl.-rs ar.- also falling into litm. „||| r.-main hut ..m- slcrt week. 

l. ,U' cf lilli.igrai.lii.- work ar.- I..•lug turtic.l -s.-i.liiig Henry N. Esimuid's eoin- 
iii k.cj.iug III.- tiugc i.r. sscs w.irkliig over win it Wc W.t.‘ ’1 wciity ..m-. " D is 

l un- to till .•..iilra. ls. I In advam-.- m-I-.ll. ss to dw. ll u,...'! the ii.-rf.irmii 

re g.-ttiiig iicr\<ius. ainl simui they will I.e tiiK.dwin and M-a-sine 

tin- hcl.l. The str.ct fair sc;,son. too. is rce.-lv.d most crdially t.y the , 

■il.oiil on. and ahuig witli tin- i-arnUals, p,,\v,.rs'. ainl the .mly fault tha 
p.irks. r.M.f ganhiis ami hr.-.-zy aitnniloiis (.r.-vity ..f Hi 

,t some of tin- r. gular Hnai. rs. i ...ming 

l.riiig amt sumiinr s.asou i.r..miscs much ••lllf si ITW" is "IT’ 
„ il... wav ol amus.nniils. " 
Tlnitigh :ir.- ..ii the v.ry last eml of Slinhhak.r, H-ottis 1 ramis Lmwii 

the r.gular Hn-alrhal s. asou, y. t the at- ••i,,,. Suilaii of Suin ' is "it' and i 
ii'i many riin aiio tlH*at*‘rs l•on♦ tukt\ ami A«li* has smrru a 

liiiui- to h.' of th"' helcr kiinl, ainl there Is time. The new ojicra is i 

m. gnat falling olT "f hvisiiic's t.. any ex- along min-h more siiUHithly. ainl the 

I. til ami wi- an- in the midst of lent. too. i,to he a v. ry suc.-essful .un 

i iinl illv if s,,un- oin- ritln r one of the i.-,,|,ic King can m.w commence I 
iii'mn r..U'^ Hn al. r huildiiig talk, rs would coui.oiis. ami w In n he travels, .h. s.. 

get hiisv now woiihl h.- the linn-—hut a itIi,. .' Henry fashhui. " I'he Sul 

wtn.h- w’.t k h:is . laiis.-.l ami m. new pnss suin' D hriglit, original, ami as r.-l 

Work has liccii spruiigaliotit a new theater tl,,. iips-z.-s that hlow off froii 

h.-ing hiilll .11 III.. . of and - .Viclilga'i In Hie suniiin r tilin-. 

sin-. is l.v Mr. . th.’ wa ll km.wii man \\\\ HEI.D ElKED. 

.... 
t f itiiiiiiTi'' LT In '•»*ri"uslv. W lik*Ml In h*'r new |»i* m , Th 

^!:i:;e"amhBh.urpmi:ii';uihcr"i.ofjt <;->•••--• 

iml u lll n*in:iin l»ni on»* slmrt \v**»*k. I lif> (.alh*<l **A l»res8 Uehearsal,’* ttunit^b most 

nec.ll. ss to dwi’ll iiiio'i the |l.•rf..rmance at • migiit have heen extracted from 
let.gill. N.tt CiKidwin and M.a.sine i.iii .it I pbarley," Hiougli 1 may be 
w.rc rce.-lv.il most crdially t.y the |.atfons . i.ailcv fills' out a .iress suit all 
of Powers', ainl the ouly fault tha eati I'e 1 n,, right, ainl as Charley Carey he 

tipera House, of the Kohl A t.astle triangle, i.yeeuu: Theater-March 10, Uentz-Santley 
are all hm.ktsl with very deslrahle acts, pompany tlrew fair houses. This week, 
some g.Hid, others not so deslralile, alto- j (;a,,.ty Girls 
gether forming enough varlet.v to satisfy 'xroeadero 'rheater — Last week, "The 
the most exacting. Tlniroughhrcds," to go.Kl business. This 

PETE DAILEY'S SKIT. week, "The Dainty Duchess.” 
1 sat through I’ete Dailey's new (?) vau- Kensington ’Iheater-East vxeek, Victoria 

devllle stunt one day last week, which Is Burlesiiuers. riils Ncek Big Sensation, 
called "A Dress Itehearsal,” though m.ist Biisiiie'ss very gimd at this bouse, 
anv ..Id name would have done just as well, Hieater A st.R-k hurles.,ue company 
ami 11 ... imsl to me that "A Dress He- now- ..ccupies this house, and wll continue 
hcar^al ' might have been extraeted from '‘"'.‘I the season Bus ness fair 
"t hami.agi.e Chailev, ' though 1 may be Liu,.ire I heater-\ audevllle hills, with 
wrong. l.ail.-v fills out a .Iress suit all ^^n'l'iiny, are draw 
riirht, :UI rit'bt. ami as* Tharley Caroy he mjust s rr» > • 
.loii-t what li ini.eiis to him. As8o- >^rrh Street Museum-The big 

an.v old name would have done just as well, 
ami It '< cmisl to me thiit Dress Ue- 

doii't eare-y what h'Hi,iens to him. Asso¬ 
ciated with tin- fully devel.ipeil Peter are '“ IK -f vaudeville lit the theater and the 
Frank Lane Ed. i.arvie, Mai (why not di.spla.v of enrlos In the lecture halls, with 
• Mav' Eovvrv and .M..llie rin.m,.son. All numl.er ..f novelties, are drawing good 

tak.- ami G.-rg.- A-h- has s.-..r.-.l a hit at was a close second to Mr Dailey, and did 
tin- - iiiic time I'ln- in vv o,.. ra is running of rharacler work. Miss 
al .ug i itnh niorc stin-.thly, ainl Hn- nin Is Th..iiti.son on. was then- with t‘{c «o..ds 
i'cii 1 t l-e a v.rv suci-es'fiil .un-. The iiml I rtiiik I.anc doubled two or three hits 

c-iml illv, if siiiin- oin- ritln r om- of tin- ,.'jii,ic King can m.w coiiimcin-e to clip I" '’J*'.'*'*!* iVshe he divhh-l hetween ".Man’s Enemy" aud 

L'l t bii^v iu»\\ Ui> th«* tnm‘—I'Ut a priiMf Ib iir^ fashion. i iw \vh it < iiu* nso*' Toto Imilov i:n'<siP 

"'7k',,\V.'|.ccrspnmg^ ■^‘■''t‘i,c‘'hns zcs Jha?‘hlovr‘ofr‘''fn.nr L*ake gets iI'n-im.in-.v and 1 uinh-rstand they give <;,.orge Tiiyoti, who has leased the Audl- 
r'oi - .;.llt .. . ih.' ci.r^ ami - '•liic , g;.. in ihe sunii.n r tin..-. up for .1... and his .,uart.-.te a large hu.idle ^t Atlantic City, N. J.. has 

tr.-. l- hv*Mr the well km.wii man " v\\\ HPI D I IKI'Ii "f ,*'“’ '* I.ccii ham,icrcd by an injunction which pre- 
. , .-t ■ it's a iok..; ami anv windy chap A.\N.\ tii.i.c • cHnr. vents him from extending the pier. He Is 
n.i’l.l.iws int.i the Wimlv citv with tin- llliii -i'. .Will J. Davis. Mgr.) .\nn.i Held p.l Bl.l';Sijl E SIKiWS. so ci.ntid.iit that this will be broken that 

itir h.iihllng g -ip i- 'tak. n scri....sly. W w.-ll tninii irn ie S.im T. .hn-k’s. ..•<hl.ny J Eu-s...., Mgr.)- •><' hullding the ndditlon on land In sec- 
s.iim- anihilh.iis ,...ncil |.usln-r her- of it I ucln -. " ' "H ‘ I he Australian Btirles-iucrs tvvhy in.l use th.i.s, and as sm.n as the legal snarl Is un- 
i ml hustles ..nr f. his |.ai.. r. pr.-sumahly '* . .v • " ..riglt.al title. Harry BryauCs Buries- vv.uinl w .11 ,.u them In position. He opens 
with a ..” Th.n a .-..u,.!.- of c.lumns ''hat s it all ah..ut " ''" • I'nutv show .li'ers-.-i. w hkh Is on Its third return trip T '‘“’'V 
follow. .! l.v Blt.g; N..thlng t.. It. Win n 1 /.ic-gf. l.l ‘' season, is agan l.ack at Ja. k s. The M Bham A Brady received a cablegram 
.cc the electric sign aglow it. front of a t.igcHn-r. .tml ' '"'’'''l-V'> J:,,. tr..ii,.e are ann.ng the best a.-t. ,.re !>" “aday. March 10. from Australn, stat- 
new thcat. r. Hn n. arnl then only, vvtl 1 he- more -r h s, ';/rUc.l i ac 1 for one will he glad vvl.ei. Man ,">at <». account of the prevalence of 
l!cv. Chh ag.. really has am.Hn-r |.l:iyh..usc. and 1 < r P. rf. rn .m .^ kusoi. nuts on his summer sf.ek. He hi.h..nle i.lagtie in that conn ry the ^.v- 

Pn-ttv Mit-a Ih l.l ami her h.-auty show by a .h-. id.-,l ''n,.r..w m. nt ..v< r In r l..rn.. r s ^ ^ criinn iit was chwiiig the theaters. "Ben 

horns hav. imnh- a big hit at tin- Illinois. a,.i.. arain-.-. ‘Tnmadcro. .Kohl. I’ullon. Mgr.; G.‘o. ' " hich ha.l o,.encd to enormous husl- 
\.it C <;.M.dvvln nml Maxim- Ellh.it arc run ..f musl.-al sln.vv >. .iml Hn r. .ir. im r, Mgr.i-E.l. E. Bushe's \ ict..ria up-* .'va.s com[.cllcd to close after one week, 
riiicng Hn- in w.•..iin rs, ;ttnl an- (.r.-s.-ntiiig to .•oiin- BiirU’s.un rs arc otT. rlng "The Gav Dcc.iv- ''r. P.rady ha.l arranged to send his "Way 
• Wh. ii \V.- Wcr.- Twenty <»tn-" at Powers’. m siNESS I'oK MANSEIEl.D. .-r ” ami "Slumtiiliig in Chiuatowii.''' the tw.. Kasl . omi.aiiy to that country Im- 
• Jim Binds.” the in vv Ith h A H.arris mej p.r-ind i tm-ra 11..use, .Harry 1. Hamlin, l.iirh ltas in which there are girls and s..nie mediately upon the conclusion of their en- 
. ilrima. has l.c. n ,.r,slin'.'.l at M.-N ick. rs . itus. Mgr.i- Business more girls, .\ggh- Bchh r, Bcid tind Gllhorl, Kagciin iit in this city on .March The 
rim Dearborn St..i k Com|.any arc giving j Y..- n slninlv r.-marUahle so far during M.irkcy and M. vvart, Hu- llarj.crs. Talbot l'r..|)orlv man, with working models of 
:in |M rform:iii<*' at ihi* thratiT of i.'i m^raK*'****'**' at the and l*a\id>ou, Joidsou aiul Moor**, an*l Masi** |d*d. was to have sturtod for San 
-.n i-ss Tin- D«-:irhorn. 1 In- A.h- ami \\ at- ml,I „ as though this great /.ciio. Carl ami Zem. arc aiu..iig Hu- iirlii !''***** 
li.all musical arf.iir, "Tlic Sultan of huln. ’w.,11,1, snri.a's his former husiin-ss ci,.;,, ,.crforiiicrs, ami the jx-rforniancc Is *’, ''"1' *‘ikcn tin- first steniuer froiu that 

have iiiiich to do with the skit. Mr. Garvle In.uses . , ,, j ,, 
was a close second to .Mr. Dailey, and did , « nnnh-n I hc.-iter-Irene Meyers drew well 
a clever bit of rhai-aci.-r w.rk. Ml.ss hist week producing three plays during the 
Thom,.son, loo. was then- with the go.ids, Ibis little star Is quite a favorite 
and I raiik I-aiic .bmhled two ..r three bits I'l Hus town, and all of her friends turned 
III eat.abk- fashion, and .Miss Dowry would •>'“ I” I'-''.' ’nbuie to her. This w*-ek wil 

; Citv with Hi.:- lllim.iv .Mill J Davis. Mgr.t .\nt.a H.-ld ! 
tak. li scrb.uslv. W w.-ll lik.-.l In In r new ,.b ce. rin- l.lltle 
sli.-r hoiir- of "it Duclu'-s. ' though Mi<s H.-jd Is iiun h im.re 

Bl Bl.EStjl E SIKiWS. 

S.im T. .lai-k’s. i.'^nlin-y J Eus..n, Mgr.)— 
I'ho .\ustralian Biirh-squcrs tvvhy in.l use 

Nat C G.Midvvln nml Maxim- I'lllolt tire run of 

i iin ng Hn- in-wcoiin rs, ;ttnl an- ,.r.-s.-nting to <•.>111. 
• Whi n \V.- Wen- Twenty <»no" at Powers’. 
• Jim Blml-.. ” the in vv Bb h A C.rainl 
. .Inma, has b.’. n ,>r.slu< <'.l at M.'N ick.Ts . . , 

rim Dearborn St... k C..m|.any an- giving . 

I.iM.s, Bus. Mgr.t—Ell. E. Itiisho's Victoria 
I’.iirlcsiHicrs arc otTorlng "The Gay Deceiv¬ 
er" ami "Slumtiiliig in Chimitowii," the two BIG B1 SINESS I-1 •!{ M.YNSl" IKED. . ■-slumtiiliig iu Chimitowii," the two 

Grind It,.era House. .Harry 1. Hamlin, l.iirbltas iu vvlibh there arc girls and s..nic 
Mgr En.l Hamlin. Bus. Mgr.t- Business „„,r,-girls. Aggie Bchb r, Bcid ainl Gilbert, 
h;i- b.- ti slmj.lv n tiiarUable so far during | M.irk. y ainl M. vvart, the llarj.ers. 'I’albot 
BIchard Maiist’iold’s engagi'iiictit at the •. ainl D.tv bison, Joelson and Moore, and 
Grand, atid it bs.ks as though this great Zciio. C:irl ami Zem. are aiu.uig Hu- i.rlii- 
a.-l.-r vv.iuM surpass his former busiiu-ss | ciimi jicrforiiicrs, ami the jicrformance Is t.i havt- taken tiu- first steniuer froiu that 

li.ilnt for .Xustralia. Epon hearing the 
The'p.-.pb ’s Tluaicr Is having a si.b-mlbl •"•"•‘ of the trouble the plague was cans 

season of it with .May Hosincr ami her play- 

K nttii.ing sm.-.ihlv,      D.-c is | .UKo‘him as Hu- barber prii.ee g.ln.-rallv g..od. point for A..stra in. I pon hearing the 
tin- (ir.-.it Norlln ni s altrn tn.n. Kb-hard ‘ r.-" Imnn iis. lv. The P.-.pb ’s Theater Is having a spb-ndld m"s of Um trouble the plague was cans 
M:;..s|lcbl .-oi.tli.u. s at Hn- tirainl Cp.-ra ..V^,\T DE\KBHUN seas..n of it with May H-.sin.-r and her play big. Mr. Brady at once gav^e up the engage 
Ib.nso In ••B.atmair.-’ Tin- Columbus ••\\H11L llnKM. Al Dl.Altm'u.-s iin-nt In Australia and in.Htl«-d the company 
St.M k Comi.anv hav.-oii a r. vlval of ' I’hc l.carb..rn. -W. W. Tilb.tson. .Mgr.)--"At While’s I.omlon .Miisee is d..ing !'‘:it if possible the season would lie pro- 
S lv. r King, ami J.-ssie Bartlett Davis Is white H.ts.- lavern ” is the ,.lav being these days, and a similar '‘iiiged In this country to make up for the 
nk.. r. l.Tlrn-.l Xoiiiig c,.rb.-lt ami "A r. viv..l bv tin- D.-arborn St.mk t oiniiany. ,,n.,irs exists at George .Middle- Hmo lost. It cost .Mr. P.rady a large sum of 

St... k Cotuiianv bavo on a revival of " I h«' licarborn. 'W. M . 'I'illotso 
S Iv. r King, ami J.-ssi,- Karib-lt Davis Is while 11.Ts.- 'I'avern ” is 
nk.. r.l.Tlrn-.l X.iiing c..rbcll ami "A r. vivi.l by tin- D.-arborn St.sk Coiniiany. I 

Sirnnc»r in n Strafii:** l.aiitl' an* lainliu;r bri^lit |»i*‘*'»* **f w«»rk, ailapt***l fnnu 
',11 kinds ..f l.iisirn ss at tin- .Mliambra. ' Tlie i;,.rman bv Sidney Kos.-iif.-ld and I.*-o I 

lir.Mt W hile Dininond" now s,i:irkl.-s at tin- ,li,ri. li't.-in. and was the ,ilay chosen for 
.Xr.'obtnv." .anil P.ariicv Giliin.r.- is back |||,. ;iii,iimiiu-iit i>f Prim-c lloiiry by the 
rgn n with Hn- W.-t Sid.-rs in "Knliia,i,.*‘d (rvi,,;.. ,-|a.-.- I'ln-at. r inanag. un-iit of Now 
In N. vv York " 'Alvin Joslin ” Is amusing r.c. ntly. fin- ...-.asion at the Hear 
the crii.-rlon's patrons, nml ns .a St. I’airick |„,rn um out of the or.Iinary, as B will 
w-»-i-k dnivving card Travers Vnb- C.>in,.a!i> mcaii tin- iniro.lu.-lbin of Miss Norma Whal¬ 

ing, .Mr. Brady at once gave up the engage- 
iin-nt in .Xustralia and in.tltli-d the company 
that if possible the season would lie pro- 

tin's Clai-k street museum. 
Pad.-rcwskl will hi- with us at Hn- .Xud 

It.iriuiii March P.i titnl 

iiniin-y to receive tiifomiatlon atiout the 
lilagiie. as the government Is examining all 
cab|.» dispatches and Is refusing news of 

In N. vv York " 'Alvin Joslin ” Is amusing 
the Crii.-rlon's patrons, nml ns a St. Patrick 
wc.-k dnivving card Travers X’nb- C->in,.a!i> 

XX’.-ll In'-rc's vVishtng‘"you a pros,.crous progress of the diseas^e to all papers. 
IIAUKV I'AKL. A /iiuin«*rnian. of this city, who are 

iiii**r*-'iti‘il 111 Hur,*’ denied the exist- 

DLJII APICI DUIA OA "“* P'“«'P‘- But Mr. Brady bad suf- 
Kn 11_AU t t-nn IM, I'M. lii-n-nt .-vbb-in e to eoiivlnee the newspapers 

r.- ib.liig "c.iil.-.-n Bavvn " at the Aiin-rican i,.j' ,,;,s forsaken farce eoitu-dy and j i-hilad.-li.hia .March 17.-Broad .street *'t-r.-..f its existence, and they published the 
Th. : l.-r. All kimk of vnuib-viUc at Hop 
kite-’ nml Hu- thr.-.- Kohl ami C;i^ib- liottscs. 
Itnrli-si|m- Is llv.-ly al .Lu-k's ;iml I r... a p.,,, 
il.-ro 'I lit- iiiuscums. iiMi, art- tUld all day 
long. GIb-kii..Ill's Tlii-al.-r ill.-br.-wi s.-ciii' 
tube i.ri.s,.. ring, ami Hu- P.-o|ilc's. w lu-r. -I-.,,.. 
M..V ll.iviiu r aii.l lu-r .•..iiii.any tu.M KtHi. vvar.l MnlHi Mgr.i W h. i th. ' > h 

Hu-slamlli.-g r....m sign is on .liily r. gularly ati-r burn, .I 1 Bresum.-.l vv.- vv. uld m w 
A\<»I II r.U * 'll h ' A« * l*K< *1 *r* rio\, li* ar of aie»ther r*‘\ l\ :il of i ld»ll» I * ‘ * 
Ml Vl.-k.-rs’, i.lacob Lilt. Mgr : Sol. Lilt. In Chb-ag.. again, but 1 

Bus. Mgr.t "Eirst Htiu- on ativ st;ig.-. Ki.li "K 
tml H.irrls jin-'.-iit llu- big s.-.-nb- mol..- hot 
.lr:im:i, Jim Blmko, of Hu- Eralrb- B.-lb-” erii 

I bis k vvh.".t Hu- thr.-,-slu-cis sai.l, ati.l , p 
tlii-y m-ver lb-, ciib-tigo is. iiub-.-.l. a llu-al ih;i 
rli-:il ,iro.bu-ing i-itv of nim-h <-ons(-.|ui'iu'i-. m;i 
I.avt week " riu- Sultan of Siilti ' vv:is ,iro- it | 

ibii 1 11. amt this w.-.-k "Jim Blink., bas a 
pr.i'liii-tloll, aiul Hu-r.- ar<- ni.-in.v iiior.- in 
sight this s,iring. Tlu- |ir.MluclIon of ".nin 
I’lmkii nf Hu- I’rairb- Bell.-" at M'-X i.-k.-rs , " 
Siimbiy, w;ts an i-v.-nl of mm-li Imiiorlam-.- "o' 
111 Hu- Hu-atrlenl vvorbl. nii.l was ma.b- iiu.r.- • •' 
iiotalib- l.y Hu- slrciigtli of Hu- i-omiiaiiy .-n a*' 
g.igi-d to inti-r|ir<-l Hu- iiu-l.»lr:ima ami tlu- 
bi-aiily and i-ost of tlu- s.-.-m-ry ami aji|.'.liii H.l 
iiu-nis. The |ilav- Is tlu- work of J. N. Mor to 
rls alrciiily a su.-ccssfiil .iraiiialkt ami aii K' 

l.-vilU- f..r tlu- legitimate st;igc. Mks i -,-ii,.;ii,.r—i;. il. Sotlu-rn has made Ihe hit of ’‘''.ry. 
XVhall.-y ma.le quite a stir iu the ingenue 
r-ib-. tit lib.- Gb-sc.-kc. 

EIDl'l.E. DEE DEE" AGAIN. 

Gn at N.ir lu-in, (E. D. Stair. I’roj.r.; Ed 

ils career with "If I Wore King." Busi- 
u-ss has jum,ied every night sine.- he .i,ien 
-.1, and the eapa.-ity of the theater Is tested 

Tlu- licnctit given by Mr. Frank A. Howe. 
Jr., at tlu- Garrick 'riicater on March 11 
f.ir Hu- ••.Xclois’ Fund Home,” was a re¬ 

nt' everv pcrforniam-.-. 'the same bill will markable success, over being real- 
be continued this vviek. Match 'Jl. J.-If.-r 'z'd. All the altrnetlons In the city were 
sett De Ang.-lis in •'A Boval Uogiic." r.-,.resented by a portion of their programs, 

(EirricU Thc.iti-r Mrs. 'Patrick Cam,.hell “"'I the house was crowded. The benefit 
di. 'V well, and as Ihe |.rici-s wer.- increased ri-tnarkahle. inasmuch ns there was not 

III Chi.-ag.. again, but ' I for her cug.igciiicnt. the tliianclal results mic c.-nt paid out for exi.enses, everything 
• Klddb D.-.- l|cc .H'''' ! w.,.- g....d. Ihls w.-cU, EIsU- De Wolf. In l-'ing volunteer.-d. 
h«-n- again, this tlt-.o jW'-.v of the World" Biimors about the future of Gilmore's 
erii. aiut Ilu.ugh tb^s tiimiliar pb-ce IS Im I g ^ Cli.-sinut Street Opera Houst--"Flor.e Auditorium cntiiim- to tty around. The 

hat w hb-h'r. viv.-.l it at Hu- iir,.h.-ou so 
imiiiy tiiiiis. v.-t it is Ei.Idlc D.«- D.->-. and 
it i^ ;i bit worn out lu-rc. 

•il I’LYING TllE.X’I'llKS. 

Columbus, it'has. P. l.lliott. Mgr.)- I hat 
C.ilumbtis ’theater .oiiiinucs to do the 
bti'-liu ss. at',I lots of it. Ji-ssb- Bartlett 
l.-iv's is still a v. rv ilcsirable drawing card 
i.t'urcharb-s r’U.itt dbl not make an .-rror 
ill --.-.-iiriiig s.. high I’las*. a f.-atiir*'. I he 

"> .b.m" dicvv well, and Is suee.-eded this 'iHestk that that Hi.-ater has Iw-en leased 
w..k bv Virginia llanicd in ".Xliee of Old 
X icelllu-s." 

Ch.-stniit Street 'riicater—William A. Bra- 
dv’s iirodiicti.in of ‘'Way Down East" has 

by Eli. Stair .and will Ik- run In conneetlon 
vvlHi his circuit iii-xt season. The truth or 
falsity of this can not 1k‘ provt-n at the 
l>rcsciit Him-, as the owner refuses to make 

-.11 dravviiig big houses, and the sab- for :'»> stafenu-nis about the future of the 
tills week, which is the last. Is vt-ry large 
M:ir.-h ‘Jt. ’ King Dodo" will <1,1011 for a run. 

W.iliiiil ..1 Theater Grace G.-orge 

liiiiis.-, S.-vcrtil well-known managers who 
,ilay till- Stair circuit claim that they have 
iu-.-n mitit'u-d that they can secure time at 

.|..-iu<l I II Mar.-h P: lii "Eiul.-r Southern this house next season. In connection with 
ami lu-iilc a hit. Business since their o,h«-r on that circuit. 

riu- .-.-Icbraiion of Edwin Forrest's birth 
l--i.uiy ami .-..St of tlu-s.. n.-ry ami !i).,> • lit 1 , . • silv.-r w.-.-karc g..o.l. .Mar.-h 'Jl. Dan Daly will day at Hi.- F<.rr.-st 11..me on March S was 
im-iils. The ,.liiv Is Hu- work .>f J. N. Mor Stag.- Dlr.<-I..r , o,-n in riu N.-vv V..rk.-rs." :» 'cry qub-t ..nc this y.-ar. One of the in- 
rls alr. ii.lv a sm-.-.-ssfill .iraiiialkt ami 1111 vu'k ..„r,{ ,,f ,,rak.- for the cf Xmlitoriiim l lu-al.-r I’lu- Dn.hcon Ex mates made a short a«ldrcs,s and a niunlier 
tla.r of s.-v.-ral ,.lays wlib-li an- m.w I.iiir ” 'j „ ,,1,.,, he stag.-s the ,.lny tiavaganz.i Com,-anv o,..!i.sl on Mar.-li l'» pooj.l.- visit.-., the h..me. In the after 
iiig tlu- ...iintry, and k an a.la,.tali..n of Hi.-al.-r .•.in'l fall to a g.K..l h..ip.- in "A Night Arotin.l Town," noon a b.-aiiHful vvr.-afh was ,.laced on .Mr. 
two or ... c..h.tu-l John 11.ly s I ik.- , fp,;,,, of the Hu- , hut Hu- sli.iw fail.-.I tu ,.l.-as.-. amt husiiu-ss I’orn-si's tomb in St. Paul’s chiirchyanl. 
' ..iinty Balia.Is. ” tlu- ..ms w lit. It gav,- tlu- . ,,f ih.isc vvh.. arc ' onto has fall.-ii off Afl.-r Hu- first night Hu- I'r. l.ong has c.mpl.-ted plans for the new 
IT.-..-nt S.-i-r.-larv ..f Stal.- his first fanu-^ -at.-r ar. in > c,.in,.anv was sir.-ngtheiu-d bv Hu- addition th.-at.-r he will cr.-ct In Camden. Ground 
Xlr Morris ts Hu- son of a . b.s.- frl.-tul of i-nu-Hc. Mgr 1 Young 
tlu- S.-.-r.-lary of Stale, ami lu- w;is. llu-rc , " w'.'.,,, r,..,,\;tar nt this South Sl.b- 
f-.r.-, al.b- to g.-t C..I011. I Hay’s .-..iis.-ut to a < '/-’v t ran u r >'t a Slrat.gc 
.!rat„atiz:.tb.n ..f his balla.k The play^ V'** •' h-V. s - .nd i.la t ha,.pv com 
wr.ghl s..h-.-t.-,l thr.If Ho- b.-s| kimwi, ..f Lam '1 
Hu- balla.k "Jim Blmko. ” w lib-li glv.-s Hu- 1 Inalloii. ' f- r.co Mb’ldle- 
plav Its title; • l.llllc ... . and Ban Vpi! UmX "b.s^ .Mgr.)-"nu- 
IV 'nm " riu-r.- ar.- also sugg.-stb.ns and ,,’h,,,,oml"' is dazzling Hu- 
•h:u;u l. .s ink. 11 from "Tlu- myst.-ry ..f <.11 t 'V"‘V ..I L 'n.iK is Hu- kliul ..f a 
-al " of tlu-so f-.tir bits of v.-rso, Ylr. Acad.-mv s ,.atr. .s 11 k ^ 

.•,.in,.anv was Mr.-ngtlu-m-d bv Hu- addition in.-at«-r Iu wilt cr.-ct In ( anideii. Ground 
1- p I-tti.-Hc Mgr I Young of a number of < I.-v. r s,iccralti.-s. XLirch "'ill b.- broken in May and the theater will 
V. -il s'f'ir nt this South Sl.b- -^4. Ed. Kush will ,.ro.luc.- a m-vv im-lo.lrainu i'> S. |.tcmlH-r. He will run It In con 

I x '<irin-. r In a Strange 1 l.v Elt/.g-r.ibl Mnrphv .-ntitU-d " Ihe Power m-ctb.n with hk Empire Theater in Phlla 
...ul i.hu-e It's a ha,.pv com 1 of tlu- Cross." .h ll.hia, ,.Iaying (-omj.anlcs thret- nights at l.aml ” has s.-cml pla.-c. It's a ha,.py .om 

llnatlon. how. v.-r. as it gets Hu- m';*"’-'- Park Th«*at*'r Wof^t’s Minstn^ls uiatlo a I «^a<'li tb< at<*r. 
Ml*’ alrh i:iv**< ni« i MitliiU*- hit on thoir oiM'iilnp nl^'ht. auU hus!n**ss was 
Plav Its till.-; • l.llHc Bn.. and Ban V,’r,lv l . a.h Bus. .Mgr.)-"nu« g.w.d. n.ls w.-.-k, "I'lu- Sight Before 
.V Tim " llu-n- an- ako sugg.-stb.tis ami V ,s dazzling Hu- , riiristmas." 

iMktii from “lln* iu>Mrr> of lU iruron'i. 'this is tho klml *>f a National Thoali'r Williani'i ami Walkor 
. Milt of ilio-:.' four hit** *»f . . . ■ * .x , ‘ . V,. to on nalst*-ail stn'ot. ami ' 4t5.vn*'tl t*» a lar>:o hous*^ *>n Man h lO, ami 
'l"rrls lt:w oon*«trtn’l***! a inohulrania wnun 1 •• ix-initv Mana>r«*r Slinpsi>n Iff hnHlm*vv was sa lari^o tlnit thoro woiv ffov- 

. Iliv ami lnl**nslty of lntor*‘st. \n , s v • U- hut «*■ him nal rh.ts In th** lohhv. This w<vk. “U>st 
'• ...an sMiipathy. gr.-at o,.,.ortunlHcs for • iM.lu-D.s.rt. ” 
t o inns..,.„..ry nml s.-N.-ral vlvl.l . ini ''on .1 u • j p , „;,r„oy ,-.1,. l oi-.-i.aiigh’s Th.-atcr Tlu- sh.ck com,. i:i7 
• v.-s Th.- |.hiv k III f..iir luls and .-ighl Hlj..ii. tJ.u k ii.imri... 

i>,n-iilnK night, and t.u.slm-ss was E II. SoHu-rn averted a panic at the 
w.-.-k, "Till- Sight Before Broad Siri-<-t Th.-at.-r on March S. Smoke 

m-xt d.ior, timl some one ealU-d fire. Mr. 
nieali-r XVilliaiiis and Walker SoHu-rn advancsl to the f.HitllghtK aud his Is Hu- kind »>f a Nath.iial 'nieal.-r XVilliaiiis and Walker SoHu-rn advanc.Kl to the r.HitllghtK aud 

Halsti-ail sir.-.-t, and ' o,..-ii.'il to a largi- hoiis.- on Man-h lO. and vviih a few vvonls eonviiu-.-il tlu- ,u-ople that 
Manager Sliiipse.n Is biisln.-ss was so large that tlu-re vvoie sev- then- was no daiig.-r, and continued the 

hut wi- ex,».-et him . ral riots in Hu- lobbv. I’hls wi-ek. "I.ost p. rforiiinncc inimi-dlately afterwards. 
ill |,x> D.s.-rt." 'fhe Bill Posting Sign Com,mny are now 

. Mgr- Bariu-v C.ll l’oi-,-i.aiigh’s Th.-at.-r I’li.- st...k com,. i:i7 k.-,.! busy i.alnling hug.- walls with the 
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poured into the aiiditorluui fiuiii the hotel 
aiinouiieeiiieiitK of couilng attraelloiis. Some 
of these walls measure -(X> hy <i(» feet, aud 
when emhiazoned with pictures of au 
artistic kiud attract attention. The fad 
was started h.v l»un Italy’s mauuj^er wcur- 
ItiR a large wall some time ago. Since that 
time all the hig comhinatioiis have he<-n 
Running after hig walls aud San. Uohlsou 
is kept liusy giving estimates on the work. 
The latest was sprung lust week when they 
started to paint water tanks on top of the¬ 
aters aud other high huildiugs This is ail 
eulra work and dot's not interfere with bill 
ptsstlng. 

Williams and Walker will make a trip to 
the coast after their engagement in this 
city. They will not close until the middle 
of July. Next season they will appear in 
an entirely new production. 

".My Antoiiu'tte’’ will open at the Walnut 
Strei't 'i'hetiter in April for a run. .Many 
Improvements have been made in the libret¬ 
to, amt a big cast will be engaged. It is 
expected that the theater will do enough 
l>usin4>ss with this attraction to keep open 
until July. 

The Twentieth Century (Quakers, a new 
th<‘ntrlcul organization, whose headquarters 
are in this city, are increasing in member 
ship very rapidly. 

S. II. Illcaby, manager of West's Min¬ 
strels, .says that that organization will be 
contlnin'd next season on the same lines as 
laid down by its owner, who lately died 
Mr. West in his will requestt'd that Mr. 
Hienby continue the minstrel company as 
long as it continued prolltable. This season 
has been very successful. BOB. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

Cincinnati, .March 18.—Bust w«'ek was an 
uneventful period at Cincinnati theaters. 
There was no attraction of 4‘speclaUmerit, 
although attendances generally were goiai 
a fact that would bring distress to the 
pious I.euten observers of ye pilgrim days, 
At one house, however, the collective 
crowds of the entire week could have be«‘U 

i»ut in the parquet, and even then would 
hav»‘ felt lonesome. 

“The Starbucks,” as a play. Is entertain 
ing; but it 4*ertalnly does not posst'ss the 
prineipul quality of a mustard plasti-r. It 
diiln't dniw a little bit. The company was 
Incatiable. 

At the I’ike, ‘ Uupert of Ib-ntzau" se«*med 
to ph‘as4‘ audiences of good i>rop<irtions. 

"The Girl From .Maxim's" is doubtless 
an enjoyable bit of musical couusly, but the 
company that put It on at the Walnut are 
sadly in need of viK'al instruction—some of 
them, at least. Big houM's were the rule. 

The Columbia had one of the best bills of 
the season last week. The acrotiatlc work 
of the I'icchiuninl Family bordered on the 
luarvelous. Zelma Kawlston is a cleve 
girl. She ought to abandon male iniper 
sonation. 'That class of work is jarring. 

A* IVsiple's, the Cit.v Club prov«‘d popu 
lar. 'They put uji a g<K)d show, made more 
• ujoyuhle by tln‘ <‘limination, to a great ex 
tent, of the inane vulgarity sometimes In 
tllcted by burlestjue comiianies. 

"Not tluility” was sjinguinary enough to 
suit tile most radical galleryite at lleuck' 
Barge audiences witness<‘d it. 

Comic opera, served a la carte for thirty 
• a-nts, takes away the privih-ge of kicking 
The Wilburs labored hard at the Byceum 
last w*‘ek with a bunch of operas, and 
struggled along from "Fra liiavola” aud 
’The Bohemian tJirT’ to "Kip Van Winkle 

'Tin y did It well, too—for thirty cent 
Among the company are some girls with 
splendid voices. G«mk1 houses prevailed all 
was'k. but, to the writer's way of thinking, 
opera is about as appropriate to a Byceum 
audience as would be Ibsen to a youth of 
three. 

'The curnuit w<-ek is the red letter p«‘riod 
of the season locally, with Mrs. Flske and 
tin* Koger Brothers and other meritorious 

, attractions. 
Uobinson's Opera House. (Havlin and 

Bainforth. Mgrs. i- John J. McNally, who is 
r<-sponsible for the bunch of merriment at 
Uoliinson's, ought to "have a tablet In the 
Hall of Fame." Bast night at curtain time, 
it was a cast* of stjueeze anti push to get in 
the house. 'The itlebeian and the aristis-rat; 
the iioor anti the rich; the man with the 
syncopated clothes anil the tailor-made 
youth Went at each other in a way to ex- 
cite the envy of a gridiron champion. But 
it was worth while. ’"The Rogers Brothers 
in Washington" is tine huge laugh, anil 
that's why John J. ought to have that tab¬ 
let. The story is based on the isiiitical as¬ 
pirations of two German brothers, who very 
iiKKlestly believe the country nts-ds them in 
Congress. They bf*come rival cainliilates. 
'Then the fun. The scenic equipment is 
imigniticent; the company wortiiy of the 
stars. Some of the musieal numbers are 
gems, especially "'The Wedding of the Reu¬ 
ben and the Maid.” as renilered by tin* 
Roger Brothers, Kdith St. Clair and Jean¬ 
ette Bageard. 'The chorus of forty-five In¬ 
cludes some girls just as pretty as the ad¬ 
vance man said they were. The Robinson 
management will be entitled to a large 
smile when the procei>ds are figured. Next 
week the long-liMiked-for "Messenger Boy” 
comt's, with James T. Powers and .May 
Robson. 

'The Pike, (David H. Hunt, .Mgr.)—A bril 
liaut audience greeted Mrs. Minnie Mad- 
ilern Fiske last night in her initial local 
liroduction of "'The Fnwelcome .Mrs. 
Hatch," from the pen of Mrs. Burton Har¬ 
rison. 'The drama treats of mislern-ilay 
metropolitan life, the magnificent portrayal 
of the story being atbleil to b.v tin* Flske 
realism in mountings. .Mrs. Fiske, who 
Itlays the title role. Is generally conceded 
to be the greatest actress of the day, and 
her pre.sent vehicle provides amitle scope 
for emotional work pts-uliarly suited to her. 
“The Fnwelcome Mrs. Hatch,” while an 
inten.selv dramatic story. Is not without Its 
lines of'humor. “A Bit of Old Chelsea.” In 
which Mrs. Fiske assumes the rob* of Hie 
tlower girl, and which follows "The L'u- 

Icomc .Mrs. Hatch," is a beautiful crea- 
ion. During the week "Miranila" and 
Divorcons " will be seen. 
.''unilay the Pike players presented ".Miss 

Hobbs, " seen at the Pike earlier in the 
■ason. 'The company puts in the balance 

the week at Indiiinapolis anil 1-cxington, 
ml all the matinee girl can tin is to sigh a 
hole week. 
The Walnut, (.tnderson & Ziegler, Mgrs.) 

—"Vy iss a titg dot aind, don'il id'/" 'There 
is ent>ugh language murtlering going on In 

incinnati this week to warrant a resort to 
rms by the German iio|iulation. "Rudoliih 
nil .Xdolph” is the title at the Walnut, and 

it alTords the stars, Dan and Charley Ma¬ 
in. plenty iqiportunity to display their 
ilents as German comedians, without the 

use of stuffed I'lubs and sla|)-sticks. 'The 
show Is gisid; so is the company. A large 
.stunday aftermsm crowd was pri'seut. Next 
week "'The Chaperons.” 

Columbia, (.\ndersou A: Ziezler, Mgrs.)— 
The Drphisin Show holds the boards at the 
'olumbia. featuring .McIntyre and Heath 

in their famous sketch. "'The Georgia .Min- 
trels,” wnich age does not si*em to affect. 

(-\nybody that hasn't seen it, please hold 
up his hand.) Ba Belle 'Tortajada is billed 

the "Spanish beauty." No doubt she is 
Siianish. Blizabetii Murray, the queen of 
ill singers of ragtime inebalies, is as clever 

; of yore. 'The balance of the bill is good. 
Peojile's 'Theater, (Heuck, Feniu“ssy Ac 

Stair, .Mgrs.)—'The Brigadier Burlesqiiers is 
he show at this house. It was gisid enough 
o please the critical and large Sunday 
light crowd. Next wi*ek "'Thoroughbreds," 
llcuck'.s ) ijiera House. (Heuck, Feliuessy 

A; Stair, .Mgrs.)—'•'The Heart of Maryland " 
tells a pretty story of war aud love. 'The 
role of -Maryland Calvert is well taken by 
Helene Wintener; the rest of the com)iany 
ught to "learn how.” Next we»*k, "At 

Criiqde Cris-k." 
'1 he Byceum, (Heuck, Fennsesy iV Stair, 

.Mgrs.)- If the opening crowds are a 
terion. Manager tlcsirge Heuck will have 
eiiougli of the coin of the realm at the end 
if the week to invest in a bucket of froth. 
Hal Reid's "Human Hearts" is a gisid 
drawing card, and not a bad iday. Under 
lined, "Down Mobile.” 

Col. Ignace Jan Paderewski, with his lux¬ 
uriant hirsute aiipeiidage, gave a piano 
massaere 'Tui'sday. 'The large attendance 
didn't seem to mind it. 

Sousa is the big card for March ;/8. 'There 
will be many risiuest numbers on the jiro- 
gramme. Including "-V Coon Band Contest." 

week attending to some |iersonal matters. 
He has again returned to Washington to 
take UJI the duties of Congress. 

.Miss Carrie Belmont leaves for Chicago 
in a few days, where she will appear at 
some of the iiromineiit clubs of the Windy 
City. 

'I Ue Columbia 'Theater will for the season 
June I, and remain dark only for eight 
weeks, when It will again iqien for vaude- 
vilie. 

.Mr. Walter F. Westcott, now the agent 
for "'The Heart of Chicago," will go in ad- 
ance of Row land's and Clifford's lug sceulc 

production, "Dver Niagara Falls.'* 
D.VN S. FISHKBB. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

St. Bouis, Mo., March IT.—Grand Opera 
House, (Wm. Gareu, Mgr.)—"'The Evil 
Bye," to giMid houses Sunday. The pro 
duction always pleases. Miss .Mayo is 
very clever woman who knows how to sing 
All in all, the audience was pleased. Sun 
day, March Hi, "'The Girl From Maxims 
opened to g'KKi houst*. 

Impirial 'Theater, (Wm. Garen, Mgr.)— 
.Malcolm Williams aud Minnie Railcliffe are 
at the Imperial this week, presenting the 
comedy. "Miss Hobbs.” It wouldn't make 
much difference what iilay these two popu¬ 
lar iilayers would appear in. as their per¬ 
sonal following from the days of stock 
companies would bring out many of their 
admiring friends. .Mr. Williams and .Miss 
Radcliffe. assisted by a competent company, 
handle ".Miss Hobbs” cleverly. .Monday, 
March Hi, "An American Gentleman” 
opened. 

Havlin's Theater, (Wm. (iaren. Mgr.)— 
"'The Cowboy aud the Bady," with .Mr. S. 
Miller Kent, pleased a large crowd at the 
Sixth stri-et house. Sunday, March 1(1, 
"Heart of Chicago” opened big. 

Standard Theater, (James J. Butler, Mgr.) 
—Harry Bryant's Burlesquers was back 
again, and their coming to the Seventh 
stri*«*t house is always i“agerly looked for. 
Alarch Iti, 'The City Club Company opened 
for the week. 

Columbia I’lieater (Middleton A- 'Tate, 
Mgrs.)- The vaudeville bill offered by Man¬ 
ager P.rown this week Is very good. 'The 
Musical Westons Bertie Fowler, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kelcy, Gus Williams aud .Maud Huth. 
minus Billy Clifford, all entertain well. 
Johns'one Bennett Is very clever, and Craw¬ 
ford iind Stitiiley re<*elvt- the lion's share of 
aiqilause for their clever act. 'This week, 
Peter Ibilley ifirst time in vaudeville In 
St. Isiuls), jiK* Flynu, the Savans. Smith 
and Fuller, I,ottie Gladstone, Melionald 
Bros, and others. 

NOTES. 

Mr. Jeff Caspers, who made sueh a suc- 
cesiful debut at the Columbia last week, 
sprained liis ankle in ipi.ng >ine ef his dif 
Tcnlt wiKiden shoe stejis. and was removed 
to his hotel in a carriage. He was able 
to finish the week DUt ail O. K.. liowever. 

Waller Gazzalo has resigtusl as chief 
usher of the imperial Theater, to engage 
in mercantile (lursuits. 

Mr. E. .\. Weil, who was <a advance of 
Mill. West's Minstrels, who siiowisl here 
111 t(/re Christmas, has been aiqiolnted press 
agent of .Mr. Garen's three houses. 

The ".Miss Hoblis” company, who arc 
pleasing large houses at the Imperial this 
week, closed their season here Saturday 
night, .March l-'i, owiiig to the fact that Mr 
.Meicolm Williams and .Miss .Minnie Rad 
cllffe are compelled to go to Providence, 
when* they ojien in summer stiK'k .\prll 7. 
'The other' members of the comiiany go to 
New York, and Mr W. A. Sheetz, the .Man¬ 
ager, returns to Nashville, 'Tenn.. to super 
intend the reiiuilding of the N'erdoine The¬ 
ater, which was destroyed by fire last De¬ 
cember. 

Geo. Meskel, of Meskel and May. left for 
iienvi-r Satuniay, where he will begin a six 
weeks' engagement at the Alcazar 'I'heater 
ater. 

"'The Baldwins,” mlndreaders and Illu¬ 
sionists, are resting here; have closed a 
fairly prosjierous season in tlie South. 

Mr". James Butler, proprietor of the 
Standard 'i'heater, was in the city last 

DENVER. COL. 
licnver. Col., .March IT. Business was 

cry good last week at all the houses. .\t 
he Broadway Viola .\llen. In "In the Pal- 
ce of the King," idayed to a gisal house; 
t the 'Tabor, "'The 'Teleiihone Girl," with 
•ave Bewis as Huns Nix, was a good draw¬ 

ing card; at the Denver, ".V 'Thoroughbri-d 
I'ramp" also did a good business. 

Broadway 'Theater, tl*. .McCourt, Mgr.)— 
Viola .\llen opened to a crowded house. 
Miss .-Vilen ef course was the Iioiiuu 
Dolores, of the iday, aud In her artistic 
manner she iireseiited with a great deal 
of charm the beautiful daughter of (.'aidain 
Mendosa. 'The comiiany with .Miss Allen 
are very strong in their support. Mr. Pas- 

look the role of Dou Juan of Austria. 
'The part of Philip 11. was played by .Mr. 
Boiney, who aetisl with force and feiding. 
The part of the jester was admirably played 
by .Vlr. Hoyt. The princess was quite well 
played by .Miss Prince. King Kerne's 
daughter was presented by .Miss Warren. 

'Tabor Grand, il’eter .McCourt, .Mgr.)— 
"'The 'Telephone Girl" opened to a densely 
crowded house. Dave l.ewis us Hans Nix 

possibly a little too pronounced, but he 
certainly is funny, and keeps the house In 
very gixal humor. There are some new 
features iutr(.Mluced, as well as the old ones, 
Snltlli.*s aud 'Toots, by .Arthur Conrad aud 
Annie I.k.yd, were quite excellent. .Marie 
Richmond us Beauty Fairfax was good. 
"'The 'Telephone Girl" was taken by Pearl 
Hight, but she Is not us good as Mabel 
Hight, who [duyed here last sea.soii. How¬ 
ever, Miss Pearl did a bright turn in her 
impersonations of .Vuua Held. 

Denver 'Theater, (8. Dobbins, Mgr.)-El¬ 
lin r Walter’s ".V 'Thoroughbred 'Tramp” 
o|ieUed to good houses. B. B. Mulvey, play 
Ing leading roles, was very good. B. 8 
lie Kalb played the part of Frederick Baw 
reiiee, and won the hisses of the gallery. 
'The German station agent, Otto Huckmey 
er, was played very well by I’aul Borduun, 
and Chas. H. Wood was seen to good ad¬ 
vantage as Mike Donovan, the town mar¬ 
shal. Ruth Gale us Nellie Hathaway was 
Very good, aud played her part well. The 
role of Harriet 'Trenton, the misjudged 
wife, was jilayiHl by Ida M. Nelson, 

.Vlcazar"Theater, (F. Bradstreet, .Mgr,) — 
Robert A. Hewletle, Ba I'etlte Cinderella, 
wiis the curtain raiser; Essie .8t. Clair, vi> 
calst; .Mamie I.awreuce, vocalist; lleiielta 
song and dunce; Bessie Floyd, .McKay and 
l.awraiice, comedy sketch; .Myrtle l>ee, 
Edith Shaw, Mishel aud .May, Emily Tern 
pie Gertnide Stevens, Hayden aud liayden. 
Cl incdy sketch. 

JL'DSO.N D. .M. McGINNlSS 

Many Cnlors” was the iifferlng lust week. 
"'The laisli of the WhI." is in active prep¬ 
aration. 

Central 'Theater, (Belasco, 'Thall A May 
er, Mgrs.) Patrons of the Central llkiHl I. 
N. .Morris’ "'The laist Stroke.” Hallett 
'Thompson was a heroic Richard Vance. 
Stanley Ross did gissl work as the villain. 
The I’adre .Navarro of Willard Bhickinore 
was excellently done. A big revival of 
"Oliver 'Twist" wiis given last week, with 
James Corrigan as Bill Sykes. 

'Tivoli 0|>era House, (.Mrs. Ernestine Kn*!- 
Ing, I'rop.) "The Serenade" proved Itself to 
lie the greatest success sei*n at the Tivoli 
for many a year. 'The prisluclloii is com|ilete 
in every detail, and rellecis great credit 
U[>'in Stage iilrector Ferris Harlman. 
“The Serenade" will be followed by "'The 
Fortune 'Teller.” 

Fischer's Theater, (E. .\. Fischer A; C. W, 
Rebinaii, IToprs.; S. H. Frlelilaiider, Mgr.) 

This new idace of amusement Is crowded 
ry night. "'The French Maid” serv»*s to 

IntriKlnce the clever conitiany, who an* all 
lli-nt In their particular line of work, 

ctive |ireparatlons an* lieing made for the 
musical burli sque, "l.lttle Christopher.” 

orpheiim, (Oridieum Syndicate, .Mgrs.)— 
The bill last week was iqi to the usual high 
tnndard. 'The sensational Nelson Family 

newed their po|iuhtrlty of last year. Eva 
Mudge. the lightning change artist and 
iliglng soubrette, achieved a great success. 

.Viiiers present a novel act, that of mak¬ 
ing [dctures out of old rags. Wissl and 
Mass, in songs; the I’robyn I.adles' yttar- 
teite; "'Tile Absent .Minded Beggar," by .Nu¬ 
gent and Fertlg; Billy (Single) Clifford, the 
.Mei-rs and the glogra|di completes the bill. 

Chutes Tlii-iiter, (Ed. Seng. .Mgr.i W»*ek 
>f .Monday, .March it), Wisid and Moss, Jes¬ 
sie Ibtle.' Jis*. .Mattlievvs, Wineliermau's 
bears and Rose and Jeanette. .V gisid bill. 

( Incog"«ph 'Theater, (.V. W. Furst, -Mgr.) 
—Gisid liouses witnessed an attractive bill, 
iniiile U|i of .Maxle Mitchell, l.a Brella Sls- 

rs. Carter and 'Thornhill, .Musical Fletcher 
ml moving idctures. 
WiMidvvaril's Puvi.ion, (Woodward .Vmiise- 

ineiit Co., .Mgrs.) 'The llidisir circus has 
roveii a go, and the large building Is filled 

ry night with large and appreciative au- 
liellees. 

'The bill at the poular Unique 'Theater 
insists of the following: Chas. Uariingtou, 

Sisters Emerson, Brooks and Sherrah and 
h** Florodoras. 

G. M. BRDWN. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Kansas City, Mo.. March IT.—The Audi 

torium, (WoiKlward A l{urg**ss, Mgrs.)—E. 
S. Willard and his company during the first 
half of last wi*«*k. "'The Professor's Bovc 
Story " was the bill for .March 10-11, and 
"l»avld Garrick" was put on March 12 
Business was very gisid. For the latter 
part of the week Manager Woodward pre 
(vutcd Walker Whiteside, in his new r 
mantle drama, “Heart and Sword 
Housi-s of gratifying proportions were in 
evidence. This wi*<*k Viola Allen, In “in 
the I’alace of the King.” 

'The Grand. (Hudson A Sudali, Mgrs.)— 
Bast week Richard Golden, In "Did Jed 
Prout.v," to fair business. 'Hie pnaluctlon 
merited much better patronage than was 
accorded it. This wi*ek "Sag Harbor,” 

Tile Orphetim, (.Martin l.eliman. Mgr.)— 
A most enjo.vable program was tenderi 
the [latrons of tills lioiise last W€*ek. 'That 
excellent sketeh duo, .Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney 
Drew, in their new comedietta, "A .Model 
Young Man,” were the headliners. Tiie Da 
Coma Family and Fred. Stulier made good 
This wis-k's bill is lieaded by Marie Wain 
right and comiiany, in "'The Bady and the 
CliK'k, " 

Tin* Century, (Woodward A Burgess, 
Mgrs.)—That great socialistic drama, "The 
I.ost Paradise, " was the offering of the 
Woodward Stis'k Company last week 
Business was up to the usual "cniwdeil 
lious**" standard. 'Tills week the comedy 
niiide famous by Stuart Robson and W. H 
Crane, wlien they wen* co-stars, "Our 
Boarding Schisil,” will doubtless prove 
good dniwlng caiM. 

The Gllllss, (E. S. Brigham, Mgr.)—Wll 
Ham Bonelli, in "An American Gentleman," 
drew big iiouses all of last week. The at 
traction was one of the best seen at this 
house during the current season. This 
week "Niiliody's Claim.” 

Convention Hall, (I,ouis Shoiisi*, Mgr.) 
Ignace Jan I'aderewski, the (ilanlst, gives 
concert hen* March 17. C. H. S. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
San Friini'lseo. Cal., .March IT.—Columbia 

Theater, (Goltloli, Marx A Gottlob, Mgrs.) 
"Arlzoiiii,” for two weeks commencing Mon 
day, March to good houses. 

Alcazar 'Theater. (Belasco, 'Thall A Maye 
Mgrs.)—".\t the White Horse Tavern” was 
given a vi-ry creditable presentation, and 
pnived a big driiwllig eard. Gisirge (is 
bourne, Henry Shumer M. S. Alsiqi, Frank 
Bacon. Margaret Wyclierly and Dza Wal 
drop did espei’lally fine work. "A Coat of 

TORONTO. CAN. 
'Toronto, Can., .March IT.—I'riucess, (D. B. 
heiqiard, .Mgr.)- ‘''The Climbers," with a 

fair eompany. came last part of vvis*k. to 
fair houses. ’ Foxy tjulller oiiera (.'omimny 
March lT-’-2. 

Grand. (Small A Stairs, .Mgrs.)—"Burliuni 
Frietchie" was the attraction vv**ek of 
.March 10. I.arge audlenc»‘s enjoyed the rep- 
i-sentation during the engagement here. 
.\ Runaway Girl" .March IT 22. 
'Toronto, (Sniull A Stair, .Mgrs.) Jolly 

American 'I'ramp” causi*d lots of amuse¬ 
ment .Man'll lo l.''i. 

.Shea's, (J. Shea. .Mgr.)—Week of Man'h 10 
was the last week of vaudeville at this 
house for some lime. 'The I’ony Ballet was 
he topllner. others were; Galeppi's moll 

keys. World and Hastings, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry 'I’horne A Co., the Onlavv 'Trio and 
i.izzl'e N. Wilson. Next vv**«'k .Shea's .siis’k 
Compau.v will make its debut in •'l.oril and 
"ally Algy.” Harrington Reynolds and 
Grace .\twell are engaged for leads. 

Star, ('T. W. Stor, .Mgr.) "'The l»evll's 
•aughter " has packed this house at every 

performance wi*ek of March lo. and gave 
salisfaetloii. "'The Kamblers'' March IT 22. 

J. A. GUM SON. 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

Cliarlestoii,, W. Va., March IT.—Burlew 
opera House, (N. S. Biirlew, Mgr.) March 

"'Ten .Nights In a Barroom,” to fair house. 
.March (i. .Mr. Win. S. Gill, In .Mark 'Twain's 
story. "I’udd'nhead Wllmui,” siqqiorted i>y 
a giMMi isiinpany, in eluding Mr. Edwin Na- 
lei. as York Driscoll; E. .\ i, •• l.e, as Sln rff 
Blake; Elmer Biiffliaiu, as i .mi Dilsisdl; W. 
F. Gaskell, as Chaniliers; .Miss IHckii* De- 
laro, as I'alsy; Cuba .May .Nlblo, as Rory, 
ind that big hearted .Mi.ss laitiisc Ripley, 
:i.s Roxy. Not only on the stage, but ill 
Itrivale life also Miss Ripley lirings out the 
noble and charitable part of Roxy, as 
proven by her on arriving at Huntington, 
W. Va. A ill He boy, pisirly elad, accost isl 
her to take her valise to tin* hotel lo earn 
some money iiiiieh iiis*ded to buy fiMsl for 
home. Moved by the heart rendering up 
|ieal of te lioy, she not onl.v gave him some 
money, but dressed him up, and sent him 
home oviTtlovvliig vvllli joy. .March lo. 
‘'Thelma,” to gissi tioiise. Our next uttruc 
tion, Sousa, the musical king, who will be 
welcomed liv a large audience. 

JOSEPH SCHWAB. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
Iiidianapolls, Ind., .March 17.—Kilpatrick's 

"Cycle Dazzle” was the sensation of tin* 
week in this city, and they turned 'em 
away at tlie Grand. 

I'ark Theater. .Mrs. Flske in a repertoire 
of llirei* plays, to Idg houses. "At Crip|)le 
Creek" opened latter i«irt of wis'k. 

Empire Tlieater, (Chas. /immerman. 
Mgr.)-'The Brigadier Burli-sqiiers, to Idg 
lionses. 'The Knii'kerlMM'kers to night. 

EnglisITs Oiiera House, (Add F. .Miller, 
Mgr.) -Robert Edeson. In "Soldiers of I'or 
tune,” to small aildlenee. “The .Messenger 
Boy" loniglit. PHIBI.IP KENDAI.B. 

DAYTON. O. 
Dayton, o, .March 17.—.\ bwal minstrel 

company, tin* .McKinley Minstrels, open to¬ 
night for two performanees at the Victoria 
Theater. An eiijovable lime Is antleiiiated. 

FREEMAN. 
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ROUTES AHEAD. 
The Billboard /orwardt mail to all tirofri- 

liotiaU /ret of charge, iternberg of the i»ro- 
yjKonf are invited while on the road to havt 
their -nail addreteed in care The Billboard and 
it will be promptly forwarded. 

rR«GEDY AND DRAMA. 
\ i;aMIM.I'.IC'S I >iiiiKlit<T. t.l. M. Ward 

A l(. I.. i'ri'i''.'. M^rs.*—Miditrfal, run., 
Mai'rh IT \Viiri'«»lIT, Mii.hs., ’Jt ’Jit. 

A .\iiiiTii-an 'rruiiiii. d’. I». Ni-w- 
i-li. Mtr.t —I'llia, N. V., Marrli lit; .\iiistiT- 
iliin. Allian.v, -1 Syrai-iisi-, ‘Jl’Jii; 
1-ih Iii-liT. 1".'. 

A AN of l•'^anl•<^ tK.vrU- 
lii lfw . Mi'Mit .V <’11., .Murx.i Xrw Viirk, 
\ \ .Man li I<* .May .'H. 

.\ ItiiMANrK Ilf <'iMiii lliillnw, (('. K. Cal 
lali.in. Msr.i ClilraKu. Ill., Mari-h 'J*.*. 

.\ li.WCKKoIS Wiiinaii—WashiiiKtiiii, 
!• C.. Man'll IT 

an .Xnii'rii'an <ii'iiil•■nlan, iWni. Ituni'lll; 
\V IliilliTtii'lil. Mur.l St. I.iiiils, Mo., 
Man'll I'i.MIh'aiiki'i', Wls., lit 

AKI/.'cXA. tKIi'ki' Iji Slii'lli' \ I'ri'il. I{. 
Ilaiiilln. Marv.i St. .lo>i'|ili. Mo., .Marrli 

ItANIiM.VN. Iiaiili'l Wai'o, 'I’l'X.. Man'll 
IT I!*; .\iiMiiii. 'Jti'J"-’; lialluK, ’JICor>r 
raiia, L".'. 

ItMlH.MI.V I'rA'ti'lili' IliitTiilo, N. X., 

Man'll ITU--’. 
laiWX Molilli', (Lliii'olii J. CariiT'si- 

Ti rri' llaiito, linl.. Man-li •-'ii '-’-J; ciiii'iniiail. 

It., •j.-jui*. 
liKl-.W. Joliii, C'Tlii* Si'i'oiiil 111 Coin 

niainr'l Iloston. Mass., Man-li in 
CMMr.TT. J. K., A: lAittli* illlson, CriU' 

iiiiiIioi.t 'i llarlforil. Conn., .Manli l!i-*ii; 
WatiTliiirv, 21; .MitIiIoii, --J; I’tiilaili'ipli.a. 
1*11., -.’4 

CI.I.IS A: l.i'iilii'li-I'’aillklon. S. !».. Marrli 

'*rri”KVl'',N'ril Hour, iWrsirni; l.lnroln J. 
Carlrr'si .'i|Mikanr, Wasli.. M.irrii '_’ i 
Wanliirr, lil.i., '-’I; Wallarr. Mont., 
Missoula, ‘.’ti; Hrlriia. UT; ilrral l-'.'illi. 
.Vnainiiilii. 'Utt. 

1 .\ V KUSH.X M. \'in.. i".\ Iloyal IClval i 
liiiliaiiiiiiolls, lull.. Mail'll Un. _ 

KiiU Hit Sakr. iK. .1. CiiriM iitrr si t.rainl 
Forks. X. I*.. Man'll 1'.*; l'ari:o. Jii; Forj: is, 
Minn.! ‘-’1; Waliiirton, 2.’. 

liU.XCK. Hisirur, c l inlrr Ninllirrii 
Skii's ■■ XV. A. Itraily, .Mtir.i I’liiltnlrliili.a, 

Fa.. Marrli 10 2-J. ...... . .. 
cm.ltKX. Ulrlianl, t'dlil ‘d Froiity; 

Will H Itndolidi. Miir.t-Sloiix Falls. S. H.. 
Man'll IS; XMluiar, lit; St. Cloud, -i'; Ur.i.ii 

ml, 21. . , . 
HACKHTT, .las. K.. C‘Iton < arsi r s Hr 

litr'i"! Xrw Orliniis, I.a., Man-li '2:5'-".i 
UAKXKlt. VIritinla. C'.Mlrr of »ild \ ti 

rriinrs'." Cliiis. F'ntliuian, Mitr.i Fhlladrl- 
phia. Fa.. Marrli IT -Jl*. i .i 

IIItl.I..VX 1 •. Mlldnsl. c'Fowrr I.rlilnd tnr 
Tlirnnr' i Aknni. »»., Manli l.V 

HI MAX Hrnrts. (KastiTii; Jrsso Rlamli- 
ard Mirr.i HanliuT, Me., Manli IS; .\utrus- 
ta. Ill; ItaiiKor, ’22. 

IHM.VN Hrarts. t\\**stiTn; .Xllrii Ilanip- 
ton. Mcr.i Hrijrlinm. I'tali. .Manli is; Fark 
Cit\. I*': Salt laiko Cltip •-‘n'-’2. 

lilVlXt; Sir Hriiry, and Klim Trrry— 
Xi'w York’, N. Y.. Morrh IT ’-^f , 

IX I lid Kmtucky, (Jacoli Kltt si—Jrrsoy 
citv, X. J.. Man'll IT 

IN llir UiM'klrs. til. \V. Sriilff. Mpr.i-To- 
Irdo. II., Manli Id 11*. 

KIliHKK. Katliryn. CMolllr Fiii'Iht; 
iJi'o. 11. Itrriinan, Mitr.l Wonrstrr, 
Manli F.*; Sprln^tlidd. '211; Itrldurport, -1: 
Xi'iv Ilavm. ‘-’2. 

KIH.NAFFF.li In X*‘W York, iltarnry till- 
niorr. Kdward J llassiin. Mcr.i ClilraKis 
Ill . Man'll 1IV22: laiulsvillo. Ky., p '--*- 

I.iiVKKS- Kaiir. (KastiTti; Y\ A. Brady, 
Mirr.i Montreal, Can., Marrh IT •-’2. 

l.AS'l' Smimco—Clnrliiiiatl, <>.. Marrn 

II la. 
Missm Ill <;irl, iFn-d. Bayniotid. M«r.i 
l,ainars. Trx.. Manli F.i; Slirldoii, 2ii; 

Il.M k Itnplds. -21. ..... 1 
M.MM.IIWK, Julia, C'Wlirti Knlj;litli«">d 

Was 111 Flowrr;" Clias. Frohman, Mur.)— 
Mriiiplils, •I'riin., Man'll 14 l.V 

MACK. Alidri'W. C roiii MisTr; Ulrn A: 
Harris. Mcrs i Mllwauk«s‘. Wls., Man'll Its 
FI Fan Cliilro, --Si. . .. , 

M F.I. VI 1,1.K, Kosr. CSls Hopkins; J. 
II Silrlliu:. M»:r.i Xrxv Havm, i onii.. 
MarrI. ■-■ll■2■2. ., 

MA.NNF.IH.Ni;, Marv. i"Janlro Mrrrdltli; 
Frank MrKts'. Mifr.l—WaslilnKtoii, H. « .. 

Man'll IT 22 , ,, 
.MH.l.F.U. Hriiry. Cli'An-y of lln' 

ituanls;" Cas. Fndiiiian. Miff-*—BnM'klyii, 
N Y.. Man'll IT 22: Biiffal.*, 24 2*1. 

til.H Arkaiisaw, iWlll K. I.lndsay, Mtrr.l 
-Tiiscalo. III., Marrh •-■**; .MattiH.ii. -22; Shid- 

lirvlllr. -.4; Fulia. 2.'i; JrriM'yvllK*. '.il IJtcn- 
flrld. '2S; Kdwardsrlllf*, 2S*. 

'iNKIl,. Jaa.. H.lrlilor & Co., .Mirrs.l— 
Itaiilr cns-k. Mil'll., is, Hamilton, Can.,'—, 

m u Xrw Mlnlstor. (C.is>. W Uyrr. Mk«-.» 
Wrsfoii. W. Va Man'll is. Clarksl.unr 

F*. Falnnont. -2**; t'amrnni. 21; Wiisliliijrlon 

<i\ till' Suwants'. t*'. M.^l’alrr, Mcr 1 
Frovldrios'. It. 1., Man'll IT 2-2. 

iiX tlir Slmkr of Twi'lvi'. (WliltakiT .Sr 
I .a w ri'tirr. Mirrs.) -- Itrldjfi'port. t onn., 
Man li IT lU; Holiokrii, N. J.. ‘2**‘21 

FI HH NIlKAIi Wilson. iSlilpiiian Bna*.. 
Mitrs.i l.••wlsllll^|;, Fa., March F*; .Mien 
town. '211. 

FFNNSYl,VANIA. |C. K Callaliaii. Mi;r I 
Wairrliiiry. Conn., Marrh l.s'211; Sprlns 

Hold. Mass., 21 '22. 
IlFAFIXt: the Harviod. iMlIi's Briry, 

Mlti Hope. Ark., Manli F'; I'exarkana. 
r* X '211; FlttsliiirK. 21. Tylrr. •-’•2. Corsl 
raiia. 24; HIIIsIhto. -U.'i; Cleliurn. 'Jtl. 

s.Ml IlarlMir Kansas Cly, Mo.. Man'h 
III '22. 

SIITHKUX K H., (“If I "’ere Kltiir;" 
\ F Kennrdy. Mtr i Flilladelphla, Fa.. 
Man li :*.'2-2; Itosloii, Mass.. 24 .\prll F2. ^ 

s i'AltltrcKS, I.I K. Monte, Mgr >-< <» 
Innil.iis, II.. Man'll IS lU; Hayton. •-’O; In 
dianapolls. Ind., '-’Y ‘22. 

sKINNKK. mis, (Jos. Buckley. Mcr.l— 
San .Vntonlo, 're*.. March 19. 

'I'Wii l.ltle Waifs, tl,. ,1. Carter's; Jus. 
1.. Buford, Mitr.i l.oulsville, Ky., .March li: 
2-2; KvansvIllo, Ind., ‘2:{; .Madlsonville, Ky., | 
24; Fadnrali. '2.T; Fulton, ‘ri'iin.. '211; Cairo, ] 
111., 2T; .Miiridiyslioro, 2N; Ceiitralla. 2li. 

'rK.N'.N'KSSKK'.S Fanlner. iFliil Hunt, 
Mcr.l- Iroiiton. ti.. .March F.i; .Yshland, Ky., 
2<i: .larkson. ii., 21; HuniliiKtoii, W. \ a.. ‘i.’. 

'I'HK Conilrt's liaiicliter, (Kastmi; Hisi. 
Saniii 'Is, Mcr.l Jersey City. X. J., March 
IT 22; Baltlinore, Md., 24 ‘-".i. 

'rilK C.,iivlr|‘s liaiichter, iWrsleni; Uol- 
aiid Fray, .Mcr.l Xrwronirrstown, *).. 
Marrh F.i; Canilirldce. "Jii; Sisirrsvllle. W. 
Va.. 21: Farkrrsliiirc. 22; Whrellnc. 24 2i>. 

'I'llK Span of Fife, ilanils lionizatta. 
.Mcr.l I larkshni'c. W. \a.. .March 20; llraf- 
ton, 21; I niontown. Fa.. ‘-’2; Siinhury, ‘211; 
.Mt. Carnirl. ,‘11. 

'I'lIK VoliintriT I ireanist. iWestrrn; Mar¬ 
tel A Hriy. Mcrs.i Frankfort, Ind., .March 
F.I; .Noldrsi III*-, 211; 'riptoii, 21; Kokoiiio, 22. 

'I'HK Volunteer iircanist. iF^astenii—I’hll- 
ailel|dii.'i. Fa . March IT 'SJ. 

I Ncl.F. ‘ronrs Catdn, i.\'. W. .Martin's; 
Kastern Cli.i-. F. Walters, Mcr.l Baltl 
more, .Md.. M.'in h IT ‘-"U. 

F.NCFI; ‘roiii's Cahill, iWestern; .\1, W. 
Martin's; W. c. Cnnninchani. .Mcr.l—I*e- 
rora. WK., Mai'rh 2ii; Waterloo, '21 

I NliFU Iwo Flaos New York. X. Y.. 
.March in. indrtinitely. 

'I'HK H'itiiekee|ier, iSniith ii'Brieii; Kow 
latid A: Clinord, .Mcrs.i .Maiistield. *1.. 
Marrh IT. 

\IFF.\*fI'' Fos|mastI'r, iJ, \Vi.sh.y Hosi'n- 
• pirst. Mcr.l Holyoke, Mass., M’arrh IH; 
.■'prlnctlrid, I'.i. 

W.m:|i|;. Frederick. iHavid 'rraitel. Mcr.l 
Marlnett.'. Wls., .March 20 21; tireeii Bay, 
.March 22 
tV.XF.sH. Blanche, •".Ianlc4> .MiTedith” i — 
an Fran ... I'al.. Manli in. Indetinitcly. 
W\Y l>i\\n riast. iW. .\. Brady, Mcr.l— 

Fhiladcl|diia. Fa.. Ntan li lil'2'2. 
WHKN Fondmi Shs'ps i.Ias. H. Walllck'si 
Fawreiii e, .Mass., Man- IS F.i; Nashua, 
i; .M:inc|.ester. 21 2-2. 
W.MFs of New York. iKatle Kmmett; 

Frank Uayniond. .Mcr.l Flint. Mii-li.. .March 
20; S.'icln.iw, 21; Bay city. '22. 

WIIFI'F Sl.'ivc Fortlatid. i iri'. March 
ri --".I. 

"lll'I'K. Fortcr .1.. cFaiist "i—Vander- 
crifl. F.'i.. .Man h F*. Brownsville. 2ii; Belle 
'i riioii. 21; Jolitistow ti, 22. 

FARCE AND COMEDY. 

.\UF Yon I Masem'? .\<'u iirleatis F.i., 
.Mi. nil 11:22. 

A FmiU KFFA'I'IiiN. iFrcd. B.rcer, 
Mcr.l Massillon, ii.. .Miinh F.i; Worstcr, 
'211; Mt. Vernon, 21. 

MIMtUY I'hasi*. iFynian Bros., .Mcrs.i— 
Fairtlcld. F'l.. March Fi; Ciinton. III., '2ii: 
Uuslivilie. 21 : Bcardstow n. '2-2. 

VUI-: Yon a BnITa'o'.' iCns Hill'si St. 
Fanl. M'lin March li: 2’‘2. 

A UFNAYX AY Miitch. 1W F. XefT. Mcr.l 
Isl pcin.nc, M.i'h., .March F.i; Fscanaha, '2ii: 
iiconto. Wis.. 21: .YUinitonoc, 2-2. 

A BUFF/.Y lime. (W.si.rn; M.rle IF 
Norton. Mc''.i Fa linince. Ti x.. Miin-h I'.*; 
.Siictln ille. '211; Bi'cnliam. 21: N'avarotii. L”-’. 

A F.UFF/Y lime. iFastern: T. H. Md 
dancli. Mcr.l Blooniiiicton, Ind.. .March F.i; 
M irtiiisx Ih'. '211; Spciici'r. 21; Blismislmrc. 
-J-.’' .SiiBivati. 21: Br;i7.il. U.'i. 

.\ BliFF/.Y 'rime, iSonthern; F. M. Fa 
Forte. Mcr.l lianville. Kv.. Miinli Fi; 
Soii'el'sct. '211. liii'hlliond. 21: Winchester. 

I; Faris. 24; Cytliiana. 2.'>. 
BltiiYVN'S in 'I'owti Worcester, Mass., 

March IT '22 
III UCF.SS. Nell. C'-riie Comity Falr''!-- 

■I'crre Haute. Itid.. .March FF Fancaster, 
USi; I.ocaiisport. 21; Kankiikis', III., 'S~: Chl- 
I'lico '2.': '-".I 

BINCH.YM, .\nn lla. l"■^he t llmhcrs;'' H. 
B. Harris, Mcr iNcw York. X. Y'.. indef- 
ti'tely. 

BAUlilF. Miick A Carter Madls..n. S. H., 
Mai'ch 1 2-2 

CK.YNF. Win. IF. ichas. Frohniaii. Mcr.l 
- Bnsiklyn. N'. Y'., March IT '2-2. 

CnN'KiiY. YFick A Fdwiirds, U'liiis. F. 
Filwiirds. Mcr.l Irwin. Fii., March IT'--2. 

ciiFFIF.U. Willie. I "1*11 the Fiiiiet:'' Jacob 
Flit, Mcr.l N,'w York. N Y . Indetinitcly. 

CAFTAIN Jinks of the Horse Marin.'s. 
C'Flliel Barrymore; ' Chas, Fndinian. Mcr.l 
Boston. M iss., March IT '22. 

liAVIli Haruni. iClias Frohman. Mcr.*— 
Sandiiskv. n.. March ‘2ii. 

FBFN Holden. iChas. Frohniaii. Mcr.l — 
Br.M.kIvn. N. Y . Man'll IT'22. 

FINNIi:.\N'S Ball. iKiistern: nllie Mack, 
Mcr.l MIchIcati City. Ind.. March 111; Fa 

Forte. '211. Mishawaka. 21; Benton Harhor, 

i-'iiXY ilrandiiii. i.Iosepli Hart A Carrie 
He Mar; Win, A. Bnidy, Mcr.l—New York. 
X. Y , Indetlnllely. . 

FI N'N liFXX'S Ball, t Western: Hllle Maek, 
Mcr.l Norfolk, Va.. March 111; Soldiers' 
Home. '211; Newport News. ‘21 ; Klehinond, 

"iliniHWIN. Nat. and Maxine Klllott. 
l "When YVe Were rweiity .ilie 'l Chleaco. 

111.. March IT ‘22. 
C,IUF Fnnii Maxim's, (Al Hliln.'slroin, 

Mcrl St Fouls. Mo.. Man-li IT'U--’. 
IIFFH. Anmi, C The Flltle Hncliess; I-, 

/lecfeld. Jr.. Mcr.l Chlcacn. HI.. March ll>- 

""illNTIN't; for Hawkins. iKearnev At 
• Jriiil' YVahis*. N'eh.. Man'll 211; Slonx City, 
la.. 21: Slonx Falls. S, H.. '2*2. 

HAFFY HiHillcan. iC.ns Hill s; .\I^ Hoi 
sen Mcr* Flttslmrc. Fa.. March 1._— 

lUWIN. M.'i.i. CTlo' \Y Idow Jones. H. B. 
Sire, Mcr.l 1‘aiers.iii. N. J.. March 21; 

Fllzalieth. ‘22 .01s. 
HtlSH Fa wiihrokers. i.los. \Y . Sp« nrs. 

MerV Fllr.al.el1i. N. J . March 'J•'2-2 
.H'.UKY’ from Ki-rry YYarreii. O.. Man'h 

IS- l.eclonia. F.I; Salem. ‘JH. 
KFICFY llcrliert. and I.llle Slianiion. 

I' lIeV Ford’ and Master; " Harry C. Fiena*, 
Mcrl New York. March F*. Indetinitcly. 
' K \TZFN.I VMMFU Kids. iBIondell A !• cn- 
niCsy's! HiiTton. tV. March IT 19; Youtici»- 

fcwii, 21 2*2 

*‘THE ONLY WAY.” |902. “SUCCESSFUL ALWAYS.” ' 

THE FAMOUS BOSTOCK-FERARI 
MIDWAY CARNIVAL CO. 

FRANK C. BOSTOCK,-DIRECTORS.-FRANCIS FERARI, 
"The Animal Klnc." '' ^ "Th* Carnival ICing,'' 

THE RICHEST, MOST EXPENSIVELY EQUIPPED ORGANIZA¬ 
TION IN THE WORLD TODAY. 

BY WRITING AT ONCE YOU’LL GET THE BEST. Addre&s eill communications 

for Time. Dales. Employment, etc., to 

HARRY B. POTTER, VICTOR D. LEVITT, 
Chief Dept. Promotion. Qeneral Manager. 

CARE DONALDSON LITMO. C0„ NEWPORT. KENTUCKY, 

FKIti lY'FIMIennessy. "Other Finiple's 
Money''l—F.nid. tikla., March 19; Fond 
Creek. '2<i: Wiiilleld. Kan., 21. 

M.YNN. Fouls, ami Clarsi Fipman, C'.-\I1 
on the .Yi-eoiinl of Kliza "iTreiiton. N. J.. 
Ylareli ‘211; Klizalx-th. ‘21. 

Ml ItUAV A Miiek. UHlie Maek. Mcr.l— 
Fasiideiia, Cal., March IH; Fomona. '211; Biv- 
erside. 21: San BermidiiKi. ■2‘2. 

MANSFIKFH, Biehanl, M. I’almer. 
Mcr.I—Chleaco. 111.. .M;in'h in-.Ypril .I. 

MAI.iiNKY S Weddinc Hay. i.las. F. .M-- 
Calie; H, H. Frazee, Mcr.l — 

MAM KFFK 'Awkins. iC.h.. U. White, 
Mcr.l—Milwiniki'c. Wis., March li:-‘22. 

MeFAHHKN'S Fi.ils. iCns Hill's; Jiinies 
Fort. Mcr.l .Newark. N. .1.. March IT '22. 

M.Y.N From Mexico. i.Fis. B. Mixire. .YIer. 1 

Butte. Mont.. Miin h lU-F'. 
MiiltltlStiN Coineily Co, i.Yrthur Heiinls, 

.Mcr 1 Noith .Vdanis. .Miiss., March IT 22. 
MY' Friend from .Yrkansas. tlPdil. Sher- 

niim. Mcr.l Bethany. Mo.. .March 19; Feoti. 
I.I.. '211: tiseiola. 21: .\llda. ‘2*2. 

Fl'T Me tiff at IliifTalo, 1 Frank Hetuiessy, 
Mcr.l Hartford, Conn.. Man li 20 U,"!. 

F.\N .\Ml-MHC.VN Comediiins, (.las. H. 
Keal. Mcr.l Bost<>n. Mass., indetinitely. 

Bl'SSF.FF. .\nnie, C'Tlie Hlrl and the 
Jiidce;" Chiis. Frohniiin. Mcr.l New York, 
N. Y'.. March in'U-U. 

KAY'S. Jidinny .'ind Kninni. C'.Y Hot tild 
Tlme''i Toronto. Can.. .Miireh IT 'U-U. 
K.YY 'S Comeilv Co., iCIande Kellv; W. Kay, 
Mc.'.i-ram.aliii. III., March Hi 2-2. 

KdCKK Bros.. i"In Wasliincton;'' Khiw 
.V Krliincer's; .Yri'hie MaeKenzie, .Mcr.l— 
Clni'iiinatl. n.. Miin-h HI-2*2. 

UtiBSiiN. Stiiiirt. (''The Henrietta;'' II, 
\‘. .Yrthiir. Mcr.l Kalainaz<H>, Mich.. March 
HI. 

KAIFKIIAH Jack. (Western; K. City 
Ciinfimin. Mcr.l—Mt. Y'l'rnon. O.. Man-li 19: 
( lichoeton. ‘211; Martin's Ferry. ‘2*2. 

SKY Farm. iClnts. Fndinian. Mcr.l New 
Y'ork. N. Y'.. Man'll IT. Imleflnitely. 

STK.VNCF.U In a Strance Fund. (Thall A- 
Kennedy. Mcrs.i Chleaco. IB.. .March 9- 

THK Cow'Imiv and the I.ad.v, iS. .Miller 
Kf'iit. Mcr.l Kvansville. Itid., Man'h 19; 
Terre Haute. 2ii: .Yndersoii. '21; Haj'ton. <*., 
•22: H.'tndt. Mich.. 24 29. 

I'HK Minister s Son. iJ. M. St.>nt. Mcr.l— 
ltidiannp<dis. Ind.. March IT 19. 

TYVH Merry Tramps, tWiMid A YY’anli—Mt. 
Ciirnel. Fa., March 19: Siinimry. '211; Fewls- 
toll, 21. 

FNCFK Hez. (Fnink .Adiinis. Mcr.l— 
llreipvllle. Miss.. March 19; Y'azoo City. 
211; Vlekst.iirc, 21; Baton Konce. 22; New 
ur'eans 211'29. 

Y'M FACF Farson. lOeo. F. Hopper. Mpr.Y 
-New Hrli'aiis. Fa., Man'h ltl-22. 
Heath. Ylcr.l—Funxsntiixvney. N. Y'.. March 
19; Cle.'irtleld. ‘-1'; Tyrone. 21: Altoona. 22. 

WIFStiN. .\1. H.. (“The Watch on the 
Klilne;" Charh's H. Yale A Sidney K. Kills, 
Mcrs >- Slonx City. In.. March IS; Chenv 
ke«'. 19; Kt. Hodee. '211; .\llwrt. Fen. Minn.. 
21' Mankato. Minn. 

YY'II.FIAMS and YY'alker (‘'Son.s of Ham;" 
Hurtle & Seamon'sl — Brooklyn. N. Y’., 
March IT UU. 

YY’KtiNH Mr. Wrlcht—Fouchkeepsle. N. 
Y,. March IS. 

REPERTOIRE AND STOCK. 
.YI.I.KN. Ylllalr—Newton. N. J.. March 

IT 'U'U, 
.YSHTHN Sliw'k Co. Sail .Yntoiila. Tex., 

Man'll '211. indefinitely. 
AKNOt.H Stock Co . t.T K. .Arnold. Mcr.) 

-tlonsioii. Tex., March IT 22; Galveston. 
2:1; YVaeo. '24 29. 

BKNNKTT A- Moulton, (YV. 0. Connors. 
Mcrs I—Took Haven. Fa., March IT 22' Tl- 
tv.svlHe. .It April 5. 

BKNNKTT A Moulton. (Karl Biircess. 
Mcr * Krle. Fa.. March IT 22. 

BKNNI'.TT A Monlton, Hra K Newhall. 
Mcr.l—F.viin. Mass., Man'll HI .April 

BKNNi”rT A Moulton. (Geo. K IHdilnson, 
Mcr.l Flmira. N. Y.. March 17 24. 

BKl'SSKFFS Hraiiiatie Co., (Kdiiiond 
Bnisstdls. Mcr.lKninklln. (*.. March IT 2-2. 

BUNN.YIK. Friee. iWm. H. Smith. Mcr.) 
Klelihill. M.i., March 111 I.T. 

BF.MK. Kncenla —Buffalo. N. Y’.. March 
IT 2-2. 

BAI.HWIN Melville Sun Antonia, rex., 
March '2il 22. 

BIG Kis'ord St.M'k Co.. (J. YVnlliiee Smith. 
Mcr.l <Ill'lln, N. Y'.. Man'll IT-‘22. 

CH.ASK. Foster. (Northern; Glenn K. 

Chase, Mcr.l—Des Molnisi. In.. March IT 

”"CAUNKK Stoi'l. Co.. (Harry I,. Weldi. 
Mcr.l- BInchaiiitori. N. Y., .March IT 22. 

CABFKNI'KK. Kraiikle Newl.urc, N Y, 
March IT 2*2. 

C.ASTI.K S<piare Stock Co.- Glens Falls, 
N. Y'.. .March 21 ‘29. 

CH.ASK. Tester (Sontheriii—.Miirphyslioro, 
Ill.. Man'll IT‘2'2. 

CF.YKKK, Ciistoti, ill. W. Storm, .Mcr.l— 
.Ytliiiilie City. N. J., March 21 ■2*2. 

CHKSTKK. .Alma, (John T. Shniinon. 
.Ylcrs. I liridceton, X. J., March 17 22; 
(Irance. 21-29. 

ciitiK CHFUCll, (IF w. Taylor, Mcr.l— 
Taniiton. Mass., .March 17 22; Fyuii, 24 27. 

HK \’(i.\HK StiM'k Co.—Seraiitoii Fa., 
.Mar( h 1(1-22 YVIlkestiarre, 24 29. 

liK VdSS. Flora-Ferry, la., March n-‘S2. 
1 ilF*• Kit - C<lUXFFF — dlyphant. Fa., 

.March IT 2‘2: Honesdaie, ‘24-‘29. 
HAVIHSdN Stock Co.. (X. K. Havldson, 
.Mcr.l .lidinstown. Fa., .Ylardi IT-'22; Har- 

lislmi'c. 24-29. 
HYKKKYX. Kthel. (K. HyrTryn. .Mcr.)— 

.Akron, d., March 17-19. 
HK Tdl KXKY. Madame Klsie, (K. K. 

Hinehiiiich. .Mcr.) Chleaco. 111.. .Ylarch IT 

I'.CFIl'SK Slock Co.. (Flovd A (leiiter. 
■Mcrs.i—lloliari. dkhi. ..March 2ti-'2l; Moiin 
tain Y'iew, ‘U'U. 

KWIXG-T.AY'I,dlt. t.Alliert Ta,vlor, Mcr.)— 
-Atliinta. Ga., .March 17 2‘2; Selma Ala 
'24 29. 

FKH.XBKKG Stfs'k Co.—Fomin, O., March 
17 24. 

KIt.WKIK .V'tis'k Co., (K. H. Havenport, 
Mcr.l Hazelloii, I’a., .Ylareh 17 22; .Morris¬ 
town. 21 '29. 

FKA.NKIK Stock Co, (A. H. Hexter, 
Mcr.l YVlllljiinsport. Fa., .March 17*22: Al 
•oona. 24 29. 

FKKXCH. Irvine. iF. K. ..I. Bus. .YIer.) 
— I nion City, Tcnn., .March 17 19; Clarks 
Vi Me. Ky.. 2ll-'22. 

*<IBXKY' HdKFKI.KU. (Kastern) I,an- 
caster. Fa.. March 17 22. 

(Idlt.MAX A Ford Stock Co. Coxsaekle, 
-N. Y., March 17*22; Saucfrtles, 24 29. 

HIMMF,Fli;\S Imperial .Stock Co.—Char 
lesion. W. Va.. .Miircli 17 22; Ironton O 
‘24 ‘29. 

HIMMl'd.KIX'.S Imperial Stock Co.— 
Chariest',n, YY'. Va., March 17-22; Imntnn, 
d.. 24 2* 1. 

H.A.NFdKH. Charles F... (Jas. B. Helcher, 
Mcr.l—Siiokiine. Wash.. .Miinh 21 U'U. 
IX'l'KKXATIdXAl, Stock Co.. (YValter C. 

Mack. Mcr I—Shcifield, Ala.. March 17 22; 
Montcoincrv'. 24Ttl. 

KKKKHdFF Fockc Hmmatic Co.. (Ivan 
Kerkliorr. Mcr.i-Kinc Cllv. Mo., March 

IT 2-2. 
KAKKiifF. Hot. (J. c. Welsh. Mcr.)— 

Slatincton. Fa. March 17 19; Freeland 
2ii '22. 

KKXXKHY Flayers, (C. W. Otis, Mer.)- 
Hillsdiile, MH'li., March 17-22. 

KKYSTdXK fimmatlc Co., (McGill & 
S2ilpinan. Mcrs.) Keadlnc. Fa., March 

KIXt; Hrarnatic Co.. (Frank Armstrong; 
H C. CnrtFs, .Mcr.) — Kvansville, Ind.. 
•March 17*22. 

KIXG Dramatic Co.—Atlantic Clfv, X. J.. 
March 10 29. 

KF.AKK - SCdVIFFK. (Nesblt Scoville, 
Mcr.I-Osweco. X. Y.. March 17 29: Canton 
I’n.. •2'2-2:t; Waverly, .N. Y’., 2.% 26; Homells- 
vMle. 27 29. 

KFAIIK T'KB.AX. (H, B Klark. Mcr.'- 
«:ionec‘ster. .Mass., March 17*22; Peabodv. 
24 '29 

.'IdKKISdXS Stoi'k Co.—Xortli Adams, 
Miis.s., March 17-22. 
McHdXAFH. Scott YY'est Foint. Mich., 
March F2 19. 

M.AKKS Bros.. (Tom Mark.s, Mcr.)—BIc 
Itiiidds. Mich.. March 17 22; Cadillac, 24 '29, 

Yl.ATHKS. Clara Vancouver, B. C., 
Man-h 17 2*2. 

MKY'KKS. Irene. (Will H. Mc'.vers. Mcr.)— 
Shaniokin. Fa.. Miirch lT-‘22. 

MY'ItKFK Harder Slis'k Co., ijos. G. 
Glascow. Mcr.l .\l|icna. Mich.. .March 10- 

XK.IF. Jas.. (Kelwin Xell. Mcr.l Fos .An 
celes. CaF. March HF.April 19. 

F.AIGK. Malcel. (Carl Brelini. .Mgr.)—Ma¬ 
con. Ga.. Man'll IT‘2'2: Colnnitda. S. C., 
24 29. 

FAY'TdX. Corse', Stock Co.. (H. J. Raiu- 
ace. Mcr.l- -Haverhill. .Mass.. Man-h 17-22; 
Hartford. Conn.. 24 29. 
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KOHKK, Kalherinp—ratorson, N. J., 
March 17-22; Tawutdu, Mass., Sl-April r>. 

UO\VE, King—Lyuii, Mass., March 17-22. 
Hl'IlLE Theater Stock To., (C. S. Ittihle, 

Mgr.)—Chico, Cal., March 17-22; Vallejo, 
24 2«. 

RVAN, Dan'l—Concord, N. H., March 17- 
22; Manchester. 24-21*. 

SCHILLER Sto<'k Co., (E. A. Sehlller, 
Mgr.)—Carhondale, I’a., March 17-22; Pat¬ 
erson, X. J., 24-21*. 

SHANNtlX, Harry—Arkansas City, Kan., 
March 17-19; Cofteyvllle, 29 22; Halena, 23- 
31. 

SPOONER Stock Co., (W. Dick Hamson, 
Mgr.*—Savannah, Ga., March 17 22; Augus¬ 
ta. 24-29. 

THE Curts Dramatic Co., (M. H. Curts, 
Mgr.*—Venita, 1. T., March 17-23. 

VAN DYKE and Eaton, (C. Mack, Mgr.*— 
Orafton. W. Va., -March 17-22; Cumberland, 
Md., 24 29. 

Harlow 
Teiin., 

MINSTRELS. 
BARLOW A Wilson, (Lawrence 

& Fred. Wilson, -Mgrs.)—Paris, 
March 19. 

CLUHANE, Chase A- M'eston, (Mill Clu 
hane. Mgr.)—Camden. N. .1., March 17-19. 

FIET.D, A1 O.—Los .\ngeles. Cal., March 
17-19; Santa Barbara, 2**; San Luts Obispo, 
21; Santa ('ruz, 22. 

GROTON’S, ((’. C. IVarl, Mgr.* New 
London. M’ls., March 19; Kankaiina, 21. 

HAVERLY’S, (M’. F. Riley, Mgr.)—Chat- 
taniMiga, Tenn., March IS. 

HI HENRY, (E. <i. Kerr. Itus. Mgr.*- 
M’elllngtou, O., March IS; Kent, 2**; M’ar- 
ren, 22. 

McKANLASS’—Trail,Tex.. .March 19; < as- 
cade, '2**; tlrand Forks. 21; Eholt. ’22; Phoe¬ 
nix. ‘24; Gns-nwood, •2.'). 

MARSHALL’S—IMyinouth, Mass., March 

10 
NASHVILLE Students. (M’. 1. Swain, 

Mgr.*—Greenville. Tex., March 19; Paris, 
2<*; (’larksville, 21; Texarkana. ’22. 

PERKINS, Ell — M«Hdianlcsville. la., 
March 19: Des Moliu“S. ’2**; Storm Lake. 21. 

PRIMROSE-Docksladcr. (.1. H. Decker, 
Mgr.*- New York, N. Y., Indclinitcly. 
RICHARD & Pringle’s, (Kusco A H.d 

land Mgrs *-Franklin. Ind.. Man li 1,*; 
Frankfort. ’-M; Lafayette. -1: 

GITS Sun-Ft. Smith. Ark.. March 19; Lit 
tie Rock. 22; Hot Si>rlngs, 24; Pine BlulT, 
27; Memphis, Tenn., ’2*.*. ... . 

VOGEL’S, (John M’. Vogel. Mgr.*—Mon 
mouth. HI.. March 19; Kewanee. ’2**; (.ab-s- 
burg. 21; Davtuiport. ‘22. 

burlesque. 
AMF.RICAN Bnrlesquers. (M’. B. M’atson, 

Mgr.l-ButTalo. N. Y., March 17 22. 
BLHE Bloods. (R. F^ Gordon, Mgr.)—I at- 

erson. N. J.. March 17-2‘2. 
BROADM'.VY Burlesiiuers — St. 1 aul, 

Minn., March 16-22. 
noM’ERY Bnrlesquers. (Hurtig A Sea- 

mon, Mgrs.i-Bnmklyn, N. Y.. March l.-’.r2. 
BRY’ANT’S, Harry, Burles<iners, ((_. H. 

Kenvon. Mgr.)—Chicago. Ill., March 
BRIG.VIHER Bnrlesquers — Cincinnati, O., 

March 16-22. ... 
BEI.LE of Broadway—New York, N. Y., 

Mandi K*. Indetinltely. 
CITY Sports, (Phil Sh(‘ridan, Mgr.)—Ot¬ 

tawa. Can., March 19 ’21. 
DMNTY Duchess, (L. Lawrence Weber, 

Mgr 1 Philadelphia, Pa.. March 17 22. 
DEVIL’S Daughter. (Miner A- Yan (*sten, 

Mgrs.* Montrea, Can., March 17-2’2. 
DEWEY’ Extravaganza Co.—New York, N. 

Y'.. March 17 ’22. 
E.MPIRE Vaudevlllalns. lJul_es^ Delmar, 

Mgr.*-Cincinnati. O., March 17 ’22. 
FLY'NN’S, /iltella. Big Sensation—I hlla- 

delphla. Pa.. March 17-22. 
CAY' l*aris Bnrlesquers-Belle Y emon, 

March 17. „ . ^ 
G.YY* Morning Glories, (Sam A. Scribner s) 

-Brooklyn. N. Y., March 17 22. 
HIGH Rollers, (F. S. Pierce. Mgr.*—An¬ 

derson. Ind.. March 17; Sandusky. O.. 2’-. 
innocent Maids. (T. YV. Dunklns. Mgr.) 

-Providence R. l.„ March 17 *2*2. 
IMPERIAL Bnrlesquers, (Harry YY . Y\ II- 

llains, Jr.. Mgr.( Baltimore, Md., March 

*.L\CK*S Sam T.. (Mabid Hazelton. Mgr.) 
-Reading’, Pa., March 17-19; Scranton, 

~ L(*NDC*N Belles, (Rose Sydell’s*—New 
York. N. Y., March 17 22. 

MERRY Maidens. (Jacobs A Lowrey, 
Mprs )—Detroit, Mich., March 17-22; Buffa¬ 

lo, N. Y., 24-29. ^ ^ 
MAY Howard’s. (A. D. Cameron, Mgr.*— 

Rochseter, N. Y., March 17 22; New York, 

" n"eYV Royals, Clark’s, (P. S. Clark, Mgr.) 
- Lowell. Slass., March 17-22. 

ORIENTAL Bnrlesquers. (N B. YYatson, 
Mgr.l-Hamllton, Can., .March 17 19; Mun- 
cle. Ind., 2*2. 

PYRISIAN YVldows, (L. Lawrence YVeber, 
Mgr.*-New York, N. Y.. March 17-22. 

ROSE Hill English Folly ('o.. (Rice A 
Barton, Mgrs.(—YY'ashlngton, 1*. C., March 

17 22. 
RICE A Barton s Big Gaiety Co.—.Mbany, 

N. Y.. March 17 19. 

REEY'ES, .\1.- Newark. N. J., March 17-2*2. 

q’OPSY’ I’urvy Burlesquers—Milwaukee, 
YY’is., March 16-2*2. 

THOROU(iHBREDS. (Frank B. Carr. 
Mgr.)—Springfield, (*., March 19. 

TRAN.S.YTL.YNTIC Burlesquers. (Hurtig 
A Seamon, .Ylgrs.)—Burlington. la., Mch. 2(). 

UTOPIANS (T. Y\’. Dinkins, Mgr.)—Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y., March 17-2*2. 

Y’ICTORIA Burlesquers -New York, X. 
Y., .Ylarch 17-22. 

YY’HITE Star, (Harry .Ynderson. Mgr.)— 
Gettvsburg, Pa., March 19; (’hambersburg, 
20: d’arlisle, 21; Millersburg, 22. 

WINE, YY’oman and Song Chicago, III., 
March 16^2. 

THE Hall of Fame Neu York N V,, In 
definitely. 

MUSICAL. 
AUSTR.YLI.YN Juvenile Opera Co., (Pol¬ 

lard’s; Shplinan Bros., .Ylgrs.*—Des Moines, 
la.. March 17-19; Sioux CItv, 20-21; Sioux 
Falls, N. 1*.. 22; St. Paul. .Ylinn., 21? 26. 

AN American Girl, (.\. (J. Seammon. Mgr.) 
—Pottstown. Pa., March 2(*; Ph(H*nixvllle, 
21; Norristown, 22. 

BL.YCK Patti’s ’rroubadours, (V'otdckel A 
Nolan, Mgrs.*—Dallas, Tex., March 19; Cor- 
secana. 2((; YY’aco, 21; ’I’emple, 22; San An¬ 
tonia, 24: Austin, 2.’i: Galveston, 26; Hous¬ 
ton, 27; Beaumont, 2S; Lake Charles, La.. 
29. 

BOSTON Lyric Co.. (Com<‘aux Behenna, 
Mgr.)—Guelph, (’an., March 19; Stratford, 
20: St. Thomas, 22; Chatham. 22. 

BURGOMASTER. .Northern; YV. YV. Til- 
lotson. Mgr.)—St. Paul, Minn., .Ylarch 16- 
• >o 

(’.YSTI.E Sipiare Opera Co.—Chicago, 111., 
Indefinitely. 

('HIC.YGO Opera Co.. (Henry Cohen, 
Mgr.*- Tipton, la., March 31; YY’ashlngton, 

la., April 1. 
C. YSINO Girl—Trenton. N. J.. March i:>. 
CHAPERONES—Springfield, (*., March 

21. 
CHIC.YGO Sympthony (irchestra. (Chas. 

Beacli, Mgr.*—Houston. Tex., March IS 19; 
Austin. ’20; Dallas. 21-*22. 

CAI.EIXYNIANS. (11. Percy Hill, Mgi.*- 
('’olllnswood, (’an.. Mandi 19. 

D. YNIELS. Frank, (“Miss Simplicity'’*— 
New Y'ork. N. Y’.. Indefinitely. 

DE ANGELES. J»‘fferson YY’ashlngton. D. 
C.. March 17 ’2*2: Kansas (’ity. Mo.. 21 ’29. 

EXPLORERS. (Henry YV. Savage. Mgr.) 
— S(. Paul, Minn.. March 17. 

FIDDLE Dee D<h‘. (Tony P. Mason, Mgr.* 
—C'hieago. Ill., March 17-22. 

FL(*R()D(*RA, ('•I*’ i—New York. X. Y.. 
indefinitely. 

F<*XY’ (Juillcr -N’«‘w Y’ork, N. Y'.. indef¬ 
initely. 

FL* *K( *1 *( Ht.Y. (YY'cstern: Fisher A Kyley. 
Ylgrs.*—Newark. N. J.. Ylarch 17 ’22. 

I’L( *U( *D( *K.Y. (Eas(ern; Fisher A Kyicy. 
Ylgrs.i—Fall River. Ylass., Ylarch 2ii. 

GR.YU Grand (*pera (’o.. (Ylaurice Gran, 
Ylgr.*—.New Y'ork. N. Y ., indefinitely. 

GU-YU Giiera Co., (Jules Gran. Ylgr.i — 
Charleston, S. (’.. Ylarch 17-22. 

GL.YSElt. Lulu. (“Dolly Y’ardcn;" <’. F. 
YY'bit([e.v. Ylgr.i—N(‘w Y’ork. N. Y'., Yl.arch 
Idniav 31. 

HERALD Square (*pcra Co.. (A. II. Yla(\ 
Ylgr.*—Ylound City. YI<>., Ylarch ’21; Yle- 
I.eansboro. •22. 

INNES i(iid His Band—New York. N. Y’., 
indefinitely. 

KING Do Do, (“B:" Henry YV. Savage, 
YIgr.(—Duluth. Ylinn.. Ylarch 21. 
KiL'l'IE’S Band. ( I'. I*. J. Powers, Ylgr.* 

—Hartford. Conn.. Ylarch 19; .Yllciny. N. Y’., 
2(*; (Jloversvillt>, 21: Ylohawk. 22. 

KI.NG Do Do. (**.\;’' Henry YY'. Savage, 
Ylgr.*—Boston. Ylass.. indefinitely. 
L.YDY .Yfrica. (Al. .Ynderson. Ylgr.i—Chi 

cago. Ill.. Ylar.h 19 2:*.. 
YIE'l’ROPdLl T.YN (ipera Co. Philadel 

Iihia. Pa.. Ylarch lo. indefinitely. 
YIISS Boll YVbite. (Nixon A Zimmerman; 

YY'. J. Block. Ylgr.i—Dubuque. la.. Ylarch 
19; Des Yloines, *29. 

YIESSEN'GEK lb.l>. (Nixon A Zimmerman* 
— Imllanapolis. Ind.. Ylarcli 17-ls. 

NElLSdN. llortense. (C. .Y. .Yrthur. Ylgr.i 
—South YIc.Ylester. 1. T., Ylarch Guth¬ 
rie. (*kln., .Ypril 1. 

HOYVE-LENNA. Clair<‘. and Her Ladles 
Band. (J. Leslie Sjiahn. Ylgr.i—Norfolk. Y’.a_.. 
Ylarch *21-31: New port News. Y’a.. April 7- 
14. 

S.YN Tov—Providene«‘. R. I.. Ylard’i 17 *23 
YVILBUit Kerwin Op. ra Co.—YVichita. 

Kan.. Ylarch 17-‘22. 
SOI’S.Y and His Band. (Frank Chrislianer. 

Ylgr.*—Eau Claire. Ylarch 19; Stiweiis point 
and YY'ausaii. *2(1: Portage and Yladison. 21; 
Ylilwaiikis*. 22. 

THE Sultan of .Siilii—Chicago. HI., indef¬ 
initely. 

THE Burgomaster. (YVestern; E. D. Sell- 
man. Ylgr.i—Brooklvn. N. Y'.. Ylarch 17-29. 

THE Princess Chic, (Kirke La Shelli', 
Ylgr.*—YHnneapolis. Ylinn., Ylarch 16 22; 
YY’inona. 21; La Crosse, YY’is.. ‘20; Dubuque, 
la.. 26; Rockford. Ill., *27. 

THE Torisidor. il'raticis YY’ilsoiii- N’**w 
Y’ork. N. Y'.. indefinitely. 

THE (jiicen of llayti, (Harry It. Day. 
Ylgr.i Great Falls. Ida., Ylarcli 17. 

THE Sleeidiig Beauty and the Beast- 
New Y’ork. -N. Y’., indefinitely. 

YVILBUR (Ipera Co., (Yland Daniels. 
Ylgr.) Zanesville. (*.. Ylarch 17*22; Akron, 
24-29; Erie, Pa.. 31 .Ypril .Y. 

C.—BulTalo, N. Y’., (Shea’s), 

Germany, 

(Colum- 

DAVIS, Geo. 
.March 17-’22. 

IKIYY’NS, T. NeLson—Ylunich, 
(Bliimensal*. .Yjirll l-IK*. 

FI EDS. YY’. C.—Cincinnati, O., 
Ilia*. Ylarch 17 2*2. 

G.YI.L.YNlMi Sydney, .Ynstralla, (Tivoli*, 
Feb. 1 June 1. 

G.YRDl.NER and Yinciuit—Providiuice, U. 
L. (Kellh’si, Ylarch 17 *22. 

GLEN'RGY’. .las.—Syracuse. N. Y’., Bas- 
tablel, Ylarch 17-’2’2. 

G( i(*LYl.\NS—Pitlsliurg, Pa.. (Dmiuesne*, 
Ylarch 17-22. 

Josi:. R. J.—YVashingtou, D. C. (Chase’s), 
Ylarch 17-22. 

N’lltLO. Fred.—Toronto, Ctin., (Shea’s), 
Ylarch 17-22. 

STEPHENS. Hal.-Chicago, HI., (Haymar- 
ket). Ylatch 17 ’22. 

YY’EI.CII. Joe—Cincinnati, (*., (Coumbla), 
Ylarch 16-22 

YVEBER. John F.—New Vork, N. Y’., Feb. 
17 Ylarch 31. 

TEAYIS. 

RoY'LE. Ylr. and Ylrs. YHltoii BufTalo, N. 
Y.. (.'(hea’sl, Ylarch 17-22. 

CFSIIYIAN. Hoeonibe and ('iirtis—Buffa¬ 
lo. N. Y’., (Shea’si. Ylarch 17-22. 

DddEY' and Fowley—Buffalo. N. Y’., 
(.■shea’s*. Ylarch 17-2*2. 

D.YY’IS, Ylr. and Ylrs. Hall—Chicago, HI., 
(dlvniiilci. Ylarch 17-2*2. 

DE YU THS. Th.--New York. N. Y’.. (Pas 
tor’s*. Ylarch 24-’29. 

DEIIEN’D.Y and Breen -Sydney, .Ynstralla, 
iTividll. Jan. 1 July 1. 

lid.N.YlH’E and .N’b-hoL I.ouisxllle, Ky.. 
iTciupIei. Ylarch 17*22. 

lii’KER T and Berg-R.m bestcr, N. V., 
(C.Mik’si. Ylarcli 17-22. 

FREY' ami Fiebls Itovinn, Ma^s., iHow 
ardi.. Ylan-h 17 22. 

lldSTE Brothers Buffalo, N. V., (Sln-a'si, 
Ylarch 17 *22. 

J(illNS(iN ;ind YY’clU New Ha\cu, Conn.. 
(I’oli'sl. Ylarch 17 '22. 

.I(•RD.YN and t’rouch New (irleans. La., 
(dridieiimi. Ylarcli 17'22. 

Kll.P.Y I’RICK'.si Cycle Dazzle—Chicago, 
111., (dlynipici, Ylarch 17 22. 

l.EEt'H, -YF. and Thris* Ro-ebuds Chi 
cago. HI.. 11lo|ikins'I, Ylarcfi 17 22. 

I.ri'CHFIELD. Ylr. and Ylrs. Neil YVa-h 
ington. D. (’., il:i.ioui. Yl.irch 17 22. 

YlclNTY'RE and Hcalh—Cincinnati, d., 
(Columbia*. Ylarch 16’22, 

YI.\C( lYI BER and Engletoti Cincinnati, 
d.. (Colunibiai, Ylarch 16’22. 

YldTdR Cycle YY’hirl Buffalo. X. Y’.. 
(Shea’sI, Ylari'h 17-’22. 

Yl.YLI.iiRY' and Brooks — Chicago, 111., 
(dlympii-i. Ylarch 17-22. 

YII’DGE and Ylorton—(^b vcl.ind. d . (Em- 
plrei. Ylarch 17-2*2. 

YIFRPHY’ and Ylm-k —.Yustralia, Indefin¬ 
itely. 

.N'EYY'EI.L am] Niblo—St. Louis, 
umbiai. Ylarch 17-22. 

HI., 

PdLK and Kolllns—London, Ylarch 10- 
Aprll 

R.YY YId.N’D and Kiirkanip -Chicago, 
(Chicago dpera Hotise), Ylarch 17 *22. 

REILLY and YY’imds Balliniore, Yld., 
Yl.irch 17 2*2. 

SYIITII and Doretto—Buffalo, N. Y’., 
Ylarch 17 22 

SYY’K’KARD. Ylr. and Ylrs.—New Y’ork, N. 
Y'.. (Pastor’s*. Ylarch 17 22. 

I’RdlBADdFR Four Boston, Ylass. 
(Yliisi.' Hall*. Ylarch 17 22. 

F.Md.N Galling Guards Clneiiinall, (*., 
(CoIumlii:i*, Ylarch 16’2*2. 

YY'll.Sd.N Familv Buffalo, N. Y’., (Shea’s*. 
Ylarcli 17 22. 

YY.YI.Z and .Yrdelle—Richnioiid, Y’a., 
(Bljoiii, Ylarch 17-22. 

YYIIITNEY Bros. Louisville, Ky., ('I’eiu- 
plci, Ylarch 17 *22. 

YY'LN TER. Banks and YY'inoiia Kansas 
City, idrpheuni*, Ylarch 17*2*2. 

YdRKE ami .Ydams—Chicago, Ill., (Hop 
kins’i, Ylarch 11 *22. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BINGIIAYI. Ralph —YIt Gilead, Ind., 

Ylarch 1'.'; Rochester, Pa.. 2t»; Jetferson. d., 
21; Pau.ima, 2'2; Ylilton, Ky., 21; Louls\i|le, 
Kv.. 25. 

BdSTdCK’S Animal Show Boston, Ylass. 
indctiiiiielv. 

CRY S I'ALPI.EX, (YI. llcnrv YY’alsh’si- 
Bcrlln Falls, N. IF. Ylarch 17 ’2’2. 

Dl NB.YR. Hypnotist. (John Dyer, Mgr.*— 
Denver. Col.. Ylarch 17-.\prll 1. 

I’Ll N TS. The. (I lyptiot Istsi-Cairo, HI., 
Yl.irch 17 '22; Springfield. Ylo.. *21 *2*.*. 

GYRDIM’.R, YY'ni. P.-Jacksonville. Ill., 
Ylarch 17*22. 

(lY PSY C;imp. (Nat. Burgess, Ylgr.) Bos¬ 
ton, YFivs.. Imlctltiitcly. 

IIERRYI.YN.N. tile Great—Niagara Falls, 
N Y .. Ylarch L5. 

II.YPT, llyjiiiotist, (T. D. Hart, Ylgr.: — 
<’:imdcn. .Yrk., Ylarch 2(*-2*2; .Yrdmore, 1. 

0.1W, 
I'orcnian St. l.otiis Kill-Post¬ 

ing Co.. ST. l.OUIS. 

Costumes for Stage, Parades, Etc. 
> Nice l.ndy Costumes, and 44. Court Suits, each . 
I 44 and 4f'. Hutch, Negro. Irish, Sailor, Comic 

Ylo., (Co- Mills, cai'h and 41.1‘’. They are (i. K. \Y . H. 
I .1 SB AYV. lliJ South Ith St.. St. Lout-, Ylo. 

VAUDEVILLE. 

LADIK.S. 

Ylaggie — Washington, D. (’., 

England, 

CLINE 
(C’hase’si. Ylarch 17-22. 

CDT’RTNEY’, Ylatide—Dindon. 
(Palace*. Feb. 3-Aug. 1. 

I*.\GYY'ELL. .Ynnie — Ylontreal, (’an., 
(Proctor’si, Ylnreh 17-22. 

D.YNDY', Jess—New Y’ork. N. Y’., (Proc¬ 
tor’s Fifth .Yveniie*, Ylarch 17 22. 

DALE, Y'ioiet—Edinburgh, Scotland, (Roy 
all. Indefinitely. 

KINGSI.EY. Julia-Omaha. Nib., ((*ridie- 
mni, Ylarch 17 22. 

H.YLL, .Yrtb—New Y’ork. N. Y'., (Hurtig 
A Seamon’s*. Ylan-h 17-22. 

LA BELLE 'I’ortajada—Clncinnall, ()., 
(C’obimbla), Ylarch 16-22. 

EES .\gIos—Cincinnati, O., ((’olumbiu*, 
Ylarch 162‘2. 

YICRRAY'. Elizabeth Cincintiali. d., (Co¬ 
lumbia*. Ylarch 1(1-22. 

((NRI. .Ydele Purvis-Philadcliihi;i. Pa., 
(KcBh’s*. Ylarch 17 22. 

SELIGYI.YN. YHnnie Cleveland. ((. (Em 
tdrei. Ylarch 17-22. 

TILLSON, Ethel—New Y’ork, N. Y'., (Proc¬ 
tor’s I-’lfth .Yveniiei, Ylarch 17 2*2. 

GENTLEYIEN. 

CL1I-’F((RD, Blllv--Lir4 Angcl«-s (’al.. 
Ylarch 16-29. 

D.Y Y’. (Jco. Y\’ Rciche-tcr, N. Y’ . 
Ylarch 17-22, 

WANTED FOR 

CARSONIA PARK 
Reading, Pa. 

riie Iinist popular jiark in interior Ponns\Ivania. (lo.doo people tlien- in one 
week last snininer. .Averagt' .Sun(l;i\ attiqidaiice, .s.tKK*; Satiirday afternoon and 
evening. (i..»(i:,'. \\ e YYant Bijj Attractions playing under canvas or w itidn side- 
w.alls, wliere iidinissions can be cliaroed. ('oni|iii'te Midw:i\s, Wild West Slio\\ s. 
Indian Y’illaoes. Gypsy Camps, Freaks of all kinds, .Streets’ of Cairo, etc. W ill 
Hive bijr show exclusive chance and play on liberal sharing; terms, fnrn- 
isliing paik, electric liglits. news,)!ipcr and -treel car iid\ertising. bill posting and 
distributino. etc. l-'or Sale I.egitiniate privilege- of all kinds (no oafnt.iino, 
for entire s4‘ason, latter part of .May to iniddli of Siqiieiidier. Niggt’r luvids, cane 
lioard-, return tuills, lialloons, ferri- wl*eels, sliootini: the cliutes (lake In park .. 
lo<)ping tile loop. liMiionaijOr orangi'ade, nioxie, etc., etc. Cash Kuarantee retjuired 
with cl Sinn of privilene contract. If >on want to l.c in tiiis en’lre Summer 
Carnival of IQ02, get a move on, and write at om c. as we propo.se to Itook all 
attrai-tioiis and sell all privileges witliin tlie next .’l() day-. 

NOTICE.—.\ few open weeks at C*rsonia Park Summer Theatre. Rnn on 
new plan tliat packs ilieatre to tlie doors every niglii and afternoon. YVill pa\ 
guarantee or sl(!ire. If interested in Park or Theatre, send 6 cents in stamps f(»r 
|.ostai:e for liamisome t)ook with many illnstraliom, of park and full parti(dlars. 
Yddres- (jEKiEK & LAUHAN, Managers of Carsonia Park and Carsonia 'I’lieatre, 
care United Traction Company, ReadinK, Pa. 
(>. S. f,I:IGi;M P. t>. 1 Al >1 AN 

tiL’AM.VN ll\ I A. of l> .>lOI fON. and I.UATM. 

RICHMOND LEATH does it PETERSBURG 

I.AHth, ll(c ( it\ l>is(rll>utrr, renders the onlv M r. .lames 11. To Ai)VKHT[-4 H- (N (.(.\( it\( 
Kxebislvc l>i-trih(i(ing Service in llils . 
an asMi-(ant, and lie w ill give ytui an I 
drug:.'i-(- of l*•tersl^(lrg. \ a., take |>lea-(ire m rtM-cmtiienx vir (.ealti to vii(( to<lo yunr illstrteiKiii> .1 

any time yon want cover ills terrUory. KK B MON I> ami I'K I K;|{sniK.,’\ A Signed 4 It 
.<• ( o. K. A. Morrison 'a-. W . 4 oeke. W K Arni-lrong.t ( o . o. 14 Mori^lson 14 |' Uh 
Address llieJas. It. I.enlh .Ally. A Hint. < •>.. ‘jatt tilniiin mi.,' 

Ihlaeiiv. Mr. I.ealh doe-Hie dl-lril.iitlng Idms. If with the h. In (if 
n lionesl.ihorongli. giiaranleed di-(rlliidioD. We, flie nnderslgiied 
idea-lire to rvvei.mriiend Mr I.ealfi t(( you to do yoiir distrleiilIng at 

, Sandera. VI. K. 

PeltTnbnra- ^ 4. 

Carnival Managers' Attention 
:t.0OO feel f'Miiyan fence nllli (leettrnltniin iin«l ■iiiitnine. .tninlllienite ( niiiiiia 
«’«.yer, neatn l.*204*. IMnlInrni minKC. ‘Jla.'tO. « feel IiIkIi. Tlie nliove w ill I.e Ix.okcd 
|.ut u,> on your grouiid.s wllli im 11 to bwik iificr It. It Is the eheaitesl, neatest nnldest' 
niid most avnilable out fit for enclosed (’nrnivnlH niiil .\ iiiusiqncnt Eiiteriiri-es' reiiiilr- 
Ing un enclosure. Will also contract to fiirnlsli and take entire charge of clnlxirntc 
firework dlaplaya In connection wllti (be alxive. 

» 

t 

rt. J. MARTIN, Pcrmancffit Address, lort Dodjte, Iowa. 
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22 Street Fairs are the Drummers of Local Trade 

A QUESTIONJ)F BUSINESS. 
Minnesota’s Appropriation of $50,000 

to Begin Preparing for World’s 

Fair Exhibit. 

St I.ouis, Mari-li l.'i.—Minnesota, the 
“bn^icl and Initter Stat«-.” throiiKh the (ien 
eral Asseinldy In sjieelal session, made an 
appropriation this week of J.'st.tHKt to begin 
the work of preparing an exhibit of that 
State’s resonrees to be shown the world at 
the T.onlslana rnrehase Kxpositlon. At 
least $.Vt,tHI(» inor<*. It Is understood, will be 
ap|iroprlal<sl at the regular swslon of the 
Assembly, which me«*ts In January, l!t03. 

“This aetlon of the Legislature of Minne¬ 
sota Is charnot<“rtstlc of the spirit of enter¬ 
prise that dwells within the hearts and 
lieads of the people who are responsible for 
Its election,” says a prominent Minneapolis 
editor. “There Is no sentiment In this ap¬ 
propriation. It Is a cold bhsided business 
proposition. Minnesota has spent money 
l>efore for f'xploltlug the greatness of her 
fields, her mines and her manufacttires. 
Her exposition experience have t)een prof- 
Itabe. For every dollar spent she has a re¬ 
turn of hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
There la a tremendous Influx of homese«‘k- 
ers Into Minnesota right now. The Indus¬ 
trial conditions of the State were never so 
good ns they are to-day. How did the 
homeeekers know that Melnnesota was a 
good Stale to Ive In. Simple enough. The 
answer; We have been “showing them," as 
they say I nMlssourl. At the IIufTalo Pan- 
American F.xposltlon we had an exhibit last 
year that attracted the attenton of the 
homese<>kers. We know the nish to our 
State now Is largely the result of that ex¬ 
hibit and of the postlon of our governor and 
our representatives In ('ong-ess on the 
question of advertising what we have. 
Minnesota will make money out of her ex¬ 
hibit at St. Louis.” 

HIRING A BAND. 
Most county and str<‘et fair committees. 

In making up their list of attractions, leave 
the music question till the last, and then 
And themselves short of funds and usually 
the cheapest band gets the contract. 'I his 
Is Just throwing away so much money. Get 
a good band while at It. even though you 
must curtail some other expense. A band Is 
always In evidence, and serves to draw or 
drive away, according to quality. Ity em¬ 
ploying a gf'od band with a reputation, 
even though It Is not the “home” hand, 
makes business for .vou In following sea¬ 
sons. One of the very l>est bands now 
catering to the county fair, street fair and 
summer resort business Is the Jeffries Con¬ 
cert Band, under the management of J. 
Bart Johnson, whose |»ermanent address Is 
Jacksonville, 111. Write him for terms and 
oi>en time. 

FAIR NOTES. 
An attractive program has been arranged 

for the Klwood Gnd.I fair In August. 
It Is reported that a new county fair com¬ 

pany will be organl7«*d at Weston. W. Va. 
1 ana. HI., will have a fair some time In 

.\ugust. Many shares have r«M-entIy lus-n 
sod 

New York will likely appropriate .«.V>0,nno 
for a Slate exhibit at the St. Louis F.xposi- 
tlon. 

The Great Barrington (Mass.! fair grounds 
will be Improved for the fair to be held In 
the fall. 

Kilpatrick's “Cycle Pazzle.” at present a 
big hit at vatideville houses, has Iwkmi en¬ 
gaged ns the principal feature of the In¬ 
diana State Fair next fall. 

A big feature at the Charleston Exposi¬ 
tion week of March 17 Is Helen May But¬ 
ler’s Ladv Military Band. This organiza¬ 
tion Is winning big laurels. 

“Scotty” Phillips, of Pierre. S. !>.. Is pre¬ 
paring to take his herd of buffalos to St, 
T.ouis for exhibition at the World's Fair, in 
connection wjth a Sioux Indian Village. 

A lot ."lit hy 2flO feet In a comer of the 
Clark County to.I fair grounds will be pur¬ 
chased by the city of Springfield for the 
I>nrpose of erecting quarters for a fire de¬ 
partment. 

The New Hampshire newspapers gener 
all.v favor an exhibit at the World’s Fair In 
St. T.ouis. showing the advantagi's of that 
Slate for the tourist, the health and pleas¬ 
ure seekers. 

The Illinois State Building at the World's 
Fair Is to cost Sirrfl.fiOO. It will be of col 
onlal style of architecture, and will he lo 
cated on a prominent emlnanee Midway be¬ 
tween th<' Mlssptirl and Texas Buildings, 
and not more than RiVl feet from the Cnlted 
States Government Building, 

The Maine Commissioners to the LouN 
lana I’urchase Exposition havi- deebb-d to 
advertise that State at the World’'-^ Fair as 
a recreation ground, and acting along tliat 
line have determined that the Maine Build 
Ing at the fair shall be a huge log eabln. 
This exhibit will be supplemented, how 
ever, with photographs, showing that all the 
p*-<^>fde of Maine do not live In log cabins. 

The Kansas t'lty members of the Con 
catenated Grder of Hoo hoo have appointed 
a Committee of nine to perfect an organiza 
tlon of Hoo-H'X»s to raise the money to 

him Kim 1 J. ^ 

erect a Hoo Hoo Building at the TVorbi's 
F!ilr in SI. Louis. The imrpose of the orig¬ 
inators of the Idea Is to »‘recl a buibliiig on 
the plan of an Egyptian pyramid, the Inter 
lor lit which will be divided Into rooms for 
various sorts of entertainment. 

tine of the atlra<‘llons of the Montana 
Slate exhibit, at the Louisiana Purcliase 
Exiiosillon. alread.v agreed upon b.v the 
M iiitana commissioners. Is Edward lleau- 
Iiri‘, the Louisiana Purchase giant. Beaupn* 
was born in Montana, is tweiit.v-one .years 
old. is 7 feet 1(t'4 itp-hes In height jupI 
weighs ItfkS pounds. Beaupre -is a raneh- 
han .and he often takes a Link) pound horse 
under his arm and <-nrries It about the pas¬ 
ture. lie can walk off with 2.IHX) pounds on 
a straight llf<>. 

The ('ob>rado World's Fair Commission 
has jiskisl for «'xhiblt space at the Lonisiana 
Purchase Exiiosltion. as follows: Minerals 
and ores. ]IH» x pjp fe<‘l. three times the 
space at the Chicago Exposition: maehiner.v 
and mills. ”<•<) x .liHi fe»‘t: horii«'ult<ir<'. i'>b x 
1111 feet; agrieniture, SO x KhT feet: State 
Building. I’liil X .'!<N1 feel; Irrigation fitrm. 
‘JPii X feet; machliiex.v, exelusively. l.'itt x 
■JiNl f(-et; !irt. 2l» X .'{ti feet; eilueational t-x- 
hlbit. 41) X I'lb f<-et; fish and game, t’lO x KXT 
ft'Ot. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals, 
Ensley. .\la., is figuring on a .street fair 

to be h«dd in the near future. 
“Niiiia.” the mastt'rjtiece of Suchorowsky, 

Is drawing big at Terre Haute. Ind. 
Pnlaro Brothers will again pn^ent their 

pantomlmle act, “Fun at the Mill,” in the 
TVest this season. 

Princeton. Ind., anticipates the biggest 
time in Its history on tlic occasion of the 
second annuiil stn*et fair In August. 

Mr. tleorge H. Benson will conduct car¬ 
nivals and street fairs this season, not¬ 
withstanding his engagement to manage a 
park at Springfield. Mo. 

There will certalnl.v 1«‘ “something doing” 
at La Salle. III., when the Elks glvt- their 
big street ftilr. .\ fence ten feet high will 
suiround the show. The Wrights furnish 
the amus<*ments. 

John Swartz, a valet In the employ of 
Capt. Louis Sorcho, was almost drowned 
In the lattiT’s big diving tank at INsirla 
last w«-ek. Just as John was going down 
for the third time, Sorcho managed to reach 
hitn and pull him nut. 

The report that Mr. A. H. Barkley had 
lu'cn ofliclal decorator at the Pensacola 
tl-'la.V Floral Parade Is erroneous. A woman 
servesl In that capacity, and collectisl 
money. It Is sabl. and left without turning 
It over or T'aylng her assistants. 

W. H. Ulee. the promoter, writes “The 
Billboard” that he has closed contracts 
with Davton. O., Saginaw and Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., and South Bend. Ind. His 
privilege car. “Statue Turning to I.lfe.” and 
Cycle TVhlrl go with the Bosfock Mldwa.v 
Corniianv for the season. 

The XVrIght Carnival Comiiany opened at 
Hot Springs March 17. for a run of thirty 
weeks. Mr. Wright has all time booked. 
The business and mechanical staff Is as fol¬ 
lows: T’uneh 'Wheeler, general repn-senta- 
tlve: Geo. E. Eusenberger. chief promoter: 
M. Chestake. con«tnicilon boss; Wilmer 
Holtman. superintendent of electricians; H. 
L. Bush. W. E. Valley, W. Tv Walter: Wal 
ter M’right. promoter. 

Wm. 11. Tuike's Twentieth t'enlrury Mu 
R(‘um hits a orosperoiis season in sight, with 
nearly solid bookings, .\mong tio- atlrac- 
tlo'is are' Mille tJoldb". wire walker; Cat>- 
taln Van Ttisik. high diver: ttw l-'lvirig Ful- 
t'bums. Jieritil aitlsts; Little Star. |lie Jiero- 
liatic marvel: Fitlghniu's Nov.-Itv Show, 
luike's iinimals. Mille 'tazmlen. of Snakes 
and lizzards- Hodges Mnsenm. t'eell Fill 
gto.in’s T'alaee of Mysteries, 

TT. C. T.oekwood. the man who makes hla 
carnivals a success. Is one of the most ex¬ 
tensive advertisers In the business. He Is 
an experienced newstiaper man. with a 
thorough knowledge of the railroad busi¬ 
ness having at one time be«‘n eonn.s-ted 
with one of the big tnink lines atid later 
ns huslnf.«s manager r>f a lending dally 
patier. Mr. T.ockweod gave up the news- 
jiaper business to engage In carnival and 
street fair work, and has never had a fall- 
ur.' <>r a rainy day In three years 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

W.ishington. 1) March 17. Laf.a vel te 
Week of March Ui. the French Opera 

Company plaved at adviinced pricr-s. 
Niitlona'—Week of Mar<’h 10. Oan Iialy 

In “The New Yorkers." This week. Mary 
M-.nnerlng In “Janice Meredith ” 

fhas. 's--Wook of March to Min.ib- s..|i., 
n.an sly ar'lsts In “tii I’arailiso;” 
ttiidlti'ifT .I-'ck Norwor'b Bbiio-b" sitoa" 
Wvr.i •111(1 furraii IL-irry I Inton ami i ..ll-i 
X’.-Tlilvro .-Mbort Giilllo and tjoorgia Gard 

i n<-r and .losenh Maddern This we.-k. Mag 
|cle<'line Wright Huntington -in.l empanv. 
;<'i-''k :in<l Li nor;i. and It J .lose, 
j Coluiiibia Week of Mar.-h 10 Kellar. as 
slsted by Mrs. Kellar. This week. lefler 
■oin Tie Atigells, In Ttoyal Ttogue” 

Academy Week of March 10. Howard 

Hall iu.lbt* Parlshin drama. "The .Man Who 
Dared.” This week, “Dangcrotis Wtiman.” 

Kernan .s—Week of .March 10, Louis Bo- 
blc's Knlckcrbis'ker Burlesiiuers. This 
week. Bose Hill Companv. 

Empire We.k of March 10. the musical 
suce.-ss. “A Trill to BtilTalo.” did a very 
good business. This week. Hopkins' I'rans 
ticeanlc Stiir Specialij ('om|i:inv are pre 
sent ing the vaudeville numbers. "King 
Kidder’ is the title of the burb*squt‘ that 
will be given by the Empire Galetv Com 

M. H. GAFF. 

MEMPHIS. TENN, 
Memphis. Tenn., .March 17.—Auditorium, 

(Bcnj. M. Slalnback. Mgr.l The p.ast wt-ek 
at this house, with the popular Clinton 
Stock Company, presenting “Mr. Potter of 
Texas,” as the drawing card, was an ex 
ceptlonally gmnl one; In f:tet. the attnictlon 
sis ms to come more Into favor every week. 
Mr. Al. Fremont Is a new addition' to the 
comp:in.v, and Is reiicwlng his popularltv 
which characterized him so much last sea‘- 
s«in when playing with the Hopkins .'ttisk 
I oinii.anv. Mr. Gtsirge Browne, ,a |io|iular 
young society man of this city, made his 
appearance with this company last w«*ek 
In the character of Mr, Fletcher In “The 
Lost Paradise." Mr. Browne made n verv 
favorable imiiresslon. 

E. A. P C ! 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Boston. Mass.. March 17. Boston The I 
ater. (I.. .1. McCarty. .Mgr.i Week of 
March p). Matiric,. Gran .Metropolitan 
Dpcni ( ompany. for two weeks, with his 

hIrcN ainl ilimaiv ti*nors I 
mums the world's greatest iind biggest box 

... ■B'an Beszke. The big labor I 
strike, wliich began Motidav, and is assum¬ 
ing mammoth proportions every hour, came' 
very near being the cause of a most dis 
jistrous first tiight for the inan.igement 
1 h,- freight handlers refused to deliver the 
sc»-ner.v. The Boston Theater is a non¬ 
union house, but the stage hands refnse.1 to 
handle the goods, for which .Mr. .McCartv 
ordered them out of the theater. He hus 
tied aroiitid and pleketl n|> sonn- eoons, who 
m.inaged to tug the big llats from the car 
arriving at the stage iWir about ."cl.-i! 
Surely a close eali, as the trouble aiiiieareij 

■'iM*'**,’"'•**”' ver.v edge of closing-the house. | 
I he business Monday and Tuesday was not i 

ui> to expcetatiotis. .Mr. Folev. wlio has had 
the libn-tta iirivilege for year's, told me that : 
the book sale for Monday was the iioorest ' 
he had ever known It to be. Mr. McCarty 
is aft<-r the speculators in eartiest. He ha's 
a pajier. signed by the abnttors for two 
blocks adjoining the theater, trying to 
freez)' out the doorway hawkers,’ A big 
figh' is on with th<-se fellows, who are ib-- 
termim-d m>t to get left with their big 
blimlie of f*hoise seals, .\fter the opera )*n- j 
g.ig •nient. I'harlie Atkinson's big prsliic 1 
lion of “tjiiim'.v .\dams Sawyer" ••oiiit's’ 1 
linn Mrs. Patri.-k I'anipbeli. which is 
looked forward to with great <'ViM‘ctation 

Colntiibia Tlie.-it.r, (A. H. Cliamb.-rlyn. 
Mgr.) \\ eek of M;ir)*ii pt. ".Nlorticeo 

Boiimi." Mr. Chamberlyn inovtsl the com- i 
pati.v iti all its splendor and coiiipleti'tiess to I 
the abo\e house. The show tiiade a tre ] 
metnloiis iiit, ami tiie production sisuiied I 
like a braml new otTering. This theater has 
been I'losed for over a iiiotith. ami a great 
pitv >1 is, for tlieri' Is not a more itiviting 
■ami cosy lioiise in th.uiitry. Gciila' 
Harry I'avieii assumes Ids iluties once 
•again .as busitiess manager. Harry lias 
more frietids th.-m the mayor, and is a <aitii 
I).anionald)‘ ami agreeable felbiw. A few 
wor<ls .It this late d.iv alioiit "Morocco 
Bound." The second act Is a very brilliant 
and magnetic (irogramim-. .\fter playing 
in Boston for t<'n weeks or nion . I should 
think some otn* would change that first ai-t i 
•and g(d that big comiiatiy into Mor.iceo be- 1 
fore it's titne to go hotne. With a good first 
ai't this show is a hit. 

Mr. Llo.vd Hoey. who Is Ititrnsted with 
one of the most importatil <aitm'dy roles in 
“T lorofiora. " Is a Bostoti bov i|uir<‘ ami 
slmiilei, a clever fi'llow, who comes of a 
family who are reimted for their l.rllllant 
wP and reii.artee. Nattirally, this young 
man Is well ad.aiited to his ehos<-n voca- 
tioii. ami if In- takes warning from tin- ob- 
.i<s-t lessons which are dail.v liroiight to his 
att<-nUon. ami walk' in "lie Midille of the 
Bond." In-'s o sure winner frotn the start. 

Tremont Theater. (J. B, Schofrel, .Mgr.)— 
\V(s-k of March 10. “King Do Do.” This 
show is :i big winner and a gn-at favorite 
with the luiliilc. I have sis-ii it thr<-e 
tliir-s. and it hold' me down liarder at eat-h 
suc.-<s-ding sitting. Bayinotid IIllcheiM'k. as 
tin- king. Is a great big hit. Tin- winde 
town is talking about him ami his asso- 
ciat<-s. Tin- p<-iformam-e is considered b.v 
tin- most exacting as first class and tiii to 
d.'ifc. fine of tin’ big features is the Ama¬ 
zon man'll bv a bevy of twenty five of the 
Iirettiest girls to lie found. They work like 
beavers to make their stieclMlIy go. which 
relvrs en conn- after r-n core nightly. The 
two Siegar girls, as "heralds.” (day trum¬ 
pet-t atid fat up the ensemble to a degree 
whicli is tiiost Inspiring. Cutialn calls are 
insisted upon by large atid enlhiisiastlc 
audiences. Tin- <'om|ianv Is liooked at B.'il- 
timon after here, and then they iday 
through New England Mr. .\. M. Milli-r. 
the getiial riianager. Is a most .ifTable fel¬ 

low. Tlie pencil pushers consider him as 
one of "the push." 

John Drew, at the Hollis Strci-t. this 
xveck. Is drawitig well. Bla Conquest Is In 
the cast, leaving a slek In-d to appear in 
Booton. 

Johti Brahtitii. who b-ads the orchestra for 
“San Toy," Is a great Boston favorite. For 
years he led Hie band at the Howard, when 
It was a first class house. From thert- he 
went to the museutn and dlrei-ted all the 
.Vmerican iirodiietions of Gilbert & Siilll- 
van's operas, .bdin is a fline fellow, and 
a frb-tid to be proud of. 

FRANK H. ROBIE. 

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 

NOT ES. 

Fiiriso. 2:I.'!i._.. is no more. 
Klatawah. will proliablv race this 

yi-ar. 
ll'il B.. ’J;ii4'i, seems goiMl in wind and 

limb. 
Jaiiey, 21 H,. has beeti bought bv a Bos 

totdati. 
Frank Agan. 2:ii;’.''<'i. Is thought to be tit to 

race. 
Dick Beiisoti will till tlfttcn stalls at the 

Memphis track. 
Cotiticil Cldtm-s. 2 1)7',. is well liked b.v 

good Judges for the 2:<i*' class, pacing. 
I'he number of well-lired and higli quality 

bro id mares in the West is hardly equal to 
I he deinatids. 

Neva .'fimnions ami twenty others, under 
Tom Price, will go t-i Gincinnati tin- latter 
p.'irt cf .Marcli. 

Galesburg till.) horsemen <-ontemplate the 
orgatd7.:illoll of a drivltig club and tin- h<dd 
itig of siimnier matinees. 

George 11. Mills, of Goshen, was a guest 
of tl.e .New,'irk Road Iirivers' Ass,M'iatlon 
at tlieir recent annual banquet. 

B.irtw.x' H. Demari-st. of Goslieti. thinks 
highly of ills tallion Worthier. I>.v .\d\cr 
tlstr. out of tile dam of the great Siimd. 

If you are going to I,rood your mare, 
lireed her lo the best stallion prociiralile. 
Gotisiilt our staPioti «-ards on atiother page. 

Tile Danliiiry .\grlciilliiral Society. S. H 
Blimlie. president, advises ns tbat the dates 
of tile coming D.'iiibiirv Fair will lie iict 
<i 11, BMIg. 

Isaac A. Hopper lias cnjoyisl light harness 
sport at his wlter residoiici- in Orange 
County. Fla. Wagon races on his half mile 
Inick have resiillisl In miles better than 

It Is expected that the following New 
Yorkers will campaign hor'c-s this season 
in tile Grand circuit: Samuel McMillati, 
James Butler, John H. Shiilts, Fred. Ger 
ken. Edgar Broiik. W. F. D. Stokes. D. 
Lamar, Cliarles C. Lloyd. William Kelly, 
James J. Loonic. F. F. Stnathers, I. O. 
Blake. S. S. Lyman. M. E. Sturgis and L. 
F. Hiisiiii. 

.\l a meeting of lh«- exe<-Ullve eommittee 
of ilic l.onistliie Horse Show .-VssiM’iatlor It 
was agreed lh.it sixtei n matron futurity 
and stakes for sadillc horses should be of 
fensl ten for tlv<‘ galted classes and six 
for tliree-galtcd classes, walk, trot and can 
ter laich futurity and stake Is worth ij-ltsi, 
and each of the threr- matron prizes Is jimi. 
payalde to nominator of the dam of first 
prize witiiier. 

.\flei- a careful survey and Inspection of 
I he present ract- track at the State Fair 
Grounds. Imlianaiiolls, by the execiitlv*- 
cotlimlttee of the Slate Board of Agrlcul 
lure. It was decided to build a half mlb- 
raclng trai'k on the Inside of tin- present 
track. Material that will dry quickly will 
tie Used in the eotistruclloii of the 'track, 
so tliat rainy weather will not seriously 
Interfere with tralnltig. The <-osl of the 
Irack is estimati-d at !P2,.">ti<i, and lilds will 
lie adverllsed for shortly. 

NAT GOODWIN, 
Will’ll lie reaclies Ciiicinnati. alwavs dines 
at INongaiet’s Cafe. T/i liast FoiiilJi Strei-l 
Most tlicatrical e|iiciires visit this celehrutcd 
estalilishnicnt. when- thev are snre to find the 
be-l. 

CANES, CONFETTI "howelties^*"* 
SOMETHING NEW. JUST OUT, Stieet Men Send for Prices' 
The Wm. Beck S Sous Co. “ 



A Carnival is Like’a Party ICall—An Acknowledgment. 

THE HUMOROUS SIDE OF STREET FAIR PROMOTING. 

Even at the Mott Critical Times There is an Element of the Ridiculous 

to be Found in the Business. 

RRFATF^T FVFR Krew«.* coutlnut*d to contribute to the 
wnuMluOl uvun. success of the carnival celebrations until 
- ' the outbreak of the Civil War. Then Its 

Al Martin to Eclipse All Past Efforts I ranks were depletc^l, that the armies of the 

in Uncle Tom Shows Next Season. 
Southland mi|{bt be recruited, in 1SU6 It 
resumed Its mission of mirth, which It has 

.Urltleii for "The Billboard'* by UeorKe 
U. Benson.) 

llie carnival spirit seems to have come i 

i.. stay; street fairs and carnivals are In | 
\..„’ue almost everywhere, and they are 
k-rowlng In favor. t)nce In a while we hear I 
,.f a section where they protionuce the en- ! 
t•'rlnlunlent a fake, and one can always 
.afi-ly K»es8 what kind of affairs and man- 
ak. iiieut they have tried. I often wonder— : 
ih view of the thousand and one mobs of 
vrheiiiers, fakirs and Incompetents who 
ri>aiu the c(»untry, and of the awful alM>r- 

The Isiys are laughing at me yet over a 
.New York, March 14.—Judging from all continued, year by year, until the present, 

appearances, Al. W. Martin will have two ** I* t**** strongest exclusive carnival organ- 

siiiiitly one barrel and the ground aWit M’*!*’* dt^emed It but the kingly part to appear In 

thl^ the ^mual = .n was_ net^Jtoo nt^r^h; . tV'' 
at Lr^tl^^^^ mammoth bulhling In which were the flr^ Cunningham told me some- ‘^s time the carnival celebrations 

h rd 'to Xwn a a^md t ear "'-rks pow.ler costumes and floats for the the character of the big show, now '‘“4 reachtsl such proponlons that national 
'' I ol.larifv entire ^^cek•s pmg?,m The^ in process of construction, and f can readily “U'l international attention had been at- 

gtal.le d t.um- imt staLmsl.d I Perceive that he Intends to eclipse all pr^ traded to them. Visitors from all over the 
Mdll, and Tike ^n old sow e»ll-l »>in> back, atd when became walk- tttade In this line of atirac- eountry and from foreign lauds came to 
or more years of experience l>eblnd him, , **'“> 'f ite was "coming to a ti »u.s. or more years or expenence t>enina nim, 
ran look back to many trials In the past. 

I ris-all back In 114)3, In a little city in 
funeral." He told me later he thought he 
was. Two of ’em (the boys) say It's cheeky 

I'p to this time, Mr. Martin has had two 
T ncle Tom" companies on the road. Aext 

committee was attending a near by bar , \ movement of floats alw-nys creates great t>ori this comi>auy, one of which Is now ^ 
being built by the American Car and /. 
Foundry Company, Wilmington, l>el. This , 
car will be 7T feet long, and will contain 4^ - 
uothiug but parade stuff. It Is a trifle early . ' 
to mention the new features of the parade, 
but suilice it to say the street pageant will ( 
be the most uuiiiue affair ever seen with an . •! 
"l ucle Tom's Cabin” show, and will sur- ■ . ■ ij 
prise theatrical managers and patrons alike. 1 I 
The stn-et show, will lie as pretentious as \ . f; 
that presented by a mislium-slzed circus. \ ■ ' 

.Mr. Cunningham was in Kentucky with ' \ 
the No. 1 show when the carntroversy be- V.‘ // 

the Haugbters of the Confederacy V 
.M.diager of the Lexington Upera X,. ^ 

was waged. The Kentucky women '• 
endeavored to make Manager Scott cancel 
.Mr. .Martin's engagement in Lexington. 
.Mr. Scott's reply will go down in the auals --—' 
of show business: "The war was over II. L. LKaVITT. 
thirty live years ago,” and so it was, but as__ 
.Mr. Cunningham says, "The 'Uncle Tom's 
Cubin' war has Ju.st commenced." "Uncle witness them and the business community 
Tom” business In the Blue Grass State was reaped a rich harvest. The blending of 
enormous, as might be expected. patriotism and pecuniary Interest In the 

"Ten Nights in a Bar-room" will be ex- hearts of the solid men of the city, guar- 
ploited next season under Chas. L. Walter's aiiteed "The Lord of Misrule” a gorgeous 
management. Two cars will be used to court and a befltting welcome. 
carry the organization, and the piece will 
Ik- presented on entirely new lines, and as 
never producetl by any company heretofore. 

THE CAKNIVAL CALENUAU FOB VM2. 
iSince the entrance of Hex, King of the 

The Great Northern tjuartette are to l»e Carnival, Into his chosen land, the number 
featured with the show, and the scenic carnival organizations has largely In- 
propertles will be new and novel. creased; each year has seen the season of 

In the hands of .Messrs. Cunningham and festivity prolonged and the cost of the cel 
Walters, the enterprises of Al. Martin could ebmtlou enlarged. 

CGL. GKOIIGK U. BKNsON. 

Ill a iMKly on the afternoon of the baby 1 Interest everywhere. We used twenty cars 
show, and when this oversight was men- to make < iir m ivements last season, and, as 
tioiied we made many appointments, but all everything was under canvas, peuiile along 
ilnnly refuse<l to act. Supposing there : the line were at a loss to account for the 
Would Ik* no entries anyway, 1 volunteered nattire of the gisnls. Many remarks were 
:is a Judge. I'he show was to have b«-en In the comical. Cue wise old siiuire at a small 
<-ourt house; this tilled. adjuuru«-d to yard; ; station condescemltd to Inform his open- 

not be better placed. Both are affable Each carnival has its director, or capUln, 
gentlemen, thoroughly up to date, progress- whose duty it la to drill the maskers In 
Ive and of wide experience. their marches and act as master of cere- 

W. A. PATRICK. monies. It also has Its court, the Identity 
_‘ of the queen and her maids becoming 
■lAoni r-OAC known for the flrst time after the tableaux 
MAnUI UnAo are ended. The identity of a masker, 
_ whether in pageant or on dancing platform, 

Ae in Qniith anH never divulged. Many a fair maiden has 
s See in the South and Analyzed suffered the pangs of deepest curiosity be- 

MARDI GRAS 

aiiu j-iiiaijAtsu suUertU llie puugH of Uet*pe»t curitmity be- 
by Mr. H. L. Leavitt. I cause she could nut imagine who the hand- 

.... ... , , some cavalier was who threw her a rose as 
iM ritten for The Billboard by il. L. pageant was passing. 

LeavltL) 
.\ hint of Madrid and a suggestion of 

Purls; the heart of all things hospitable; 
PLANS MADE FAR AHEAD. 

'The stranger, who sees the carnival pa- 
ihls was soon full of babies and fond luulb- mouthetl bearers that It was “the 1‘an- Vl,'** J** ** attends the carnival balls for the 
crs. Where was I? Frankly, I would have in. rica golu to ChawIston. " Gne cute black this is the houth, the home of the Carnival, tlm lime, can not hut be struck with 
giv. i. much t.. have been out of the flx. b-afer It. rags announced "dem was his H. r skies smile summer the year round, amazement. It Is only when the plan of 
M..w..v. r. kmiwliig that to hesitate meant fiihult.ir.- goln' to de palace. " Teamsters ‘‘r br.-cz^ blow sweet from the pulsing the celebration Is learnt^ that they appear 
d.aih, we Judges conferred, and taking the ..fi. n l.s.k .m the nn.iisters in disfavor, and ‘1*^ Mexican sea. Her galleries even possible The truth Is that the prepa- 
..IS. lied them to the nearest babies, at Saginaw, .Ml. b , s,.me y.-ars ago. when a arc Iwwers of rosw which know no season, rations for the next ce ebratlou iKgfn the 
an.l then ran. I hare a faint recollection iran I had hired to bring his team and move , "ist..ry Is emiKMiled In her ancient build- moiuciit that one Is ended. Month In and 
..f tying the lirst prize .mto a rt-d bea.lcd, them t.. tbe starting point of parade, caught ''Ks- In this one, slaves were sold. In mouth out work goes on In guaranteeing 
. Tons eycl squawker, that I was afraid to -‘Ighi of a pile ..f rock, some twenty by ten, kings slept. success the year to come, 
pass on account of the Herce lo..k8 of the with a st..,u- castle on top. he struck. "Ex- , Romanre is luscrllK^ upon her crumbling The four principal carnival organizations 
tnoihcr. There was great troul.le raging, jMct m.- to hitch my team to that heavy “'nibs. She died for love, reads the -Nonius, i'roteus. Cornua and Rex-have 
but It fude.l ln*o a peasant dream eompari-d hliigV he aski-d; -never.” And no "K upon one tlmt-stalned shaft; thdr own buildings, yclept "dens;” their 
to what 1 experle£^c.-d when I arrived at ai......i.t of calling would bring him back. K111.-.1 on the field of honor • another fl.»»ts be^ng to them; they have their par- 
l.ome and f.Kiud that my own -future Pres- as h.- hurried away, talking to himself. \ taw ny river rushes past her front, shap- titular artist^ who lend their talents to the 
l.l.nt " had been theref and had been Ig- Time iK-lng short, my boys had to draw “'K •» cresetnt and bt-arlng the commerce creation ot the pageauu for the celeb«- 
n. nsl by rue. The merV mention ..f "baby ibein .ml by hand: Almut the time of our the w,.r d. A blue lake Is lapping at Uous to follow Arilsaus brought special y 
show " gave me a nice Turkish bath fo> Spanish vl. torles, 1 built a parade along the r.-ar dott.sl with fisher boats and pfeas- from 1-ranee have regular employment In 
rears .afi.r luraisu oain lor t .Vi,„.ng others was "Old ; nr*; , G‘rrjlng out the ideas of the master Day 

success the year to come. 
'The four principal carnival organizations 

tombs. "She died for love,” reads the —Momus, i'roteus. Cornua and Rex—have 
carving upon one time-stained shaft: their own buildings, yclept "dens;" their 
"KIII.-.1 on the field of honor,” another. fl.Kits belong to them; they have their par- 

\ tawny river rushes past her front, shap- ticular artists, who leud their talents to the 

'That was nlmiwl e.iualed in the season of 
l!««)at Danville, HI. The coirmlttee, know- 

patriotic llu.-.s. Among Olliers was .j.u 

Morro.” and 1 ha.l taken great care to 
have It true to the original, and shot ar’ls 

lire erait. carrying out tUe Ideas of the master. Dav 
Her men are strong and distinctively by day a deft t.iucb here and a bit of mud- 

courteous. Her women, with their eyes of elliig there builds new succes-ses; traos- 
ing I am tongue t ed ^for. an a idlence tleally full of h..les. The committee though twilight Ikj:, -t a beauty all their own. forms a shapcles- mass of papier . lache 
.•f mere than one l.ssuefni.rfgere and bUled It would Ik- a great thing to have returueu Assemble tne facts about her Into a mind- uto a heavenly r.slou, or an ocean grotto 
Hu- town I he .iMr I HrrtvlA* line soldiers f..r the men characters on the pulun-. and you have at once the reason luio a marvel of beauty or a surprise In 

tin* Huulonoe enjojr^sl the speech (7). 
I'll never forget the first storage battery 

• 1"U on .1 Boat. This was lK*f.»re the day 

.s> e.i u 111.- ii.-i...... ..—_ r people 
oHieVrt.^al'Hiat'iriimVe'iu-d to^ sWeral I** «be true carnival spirit so dtu-pfy Im- pusses and the carnival again approach 
ladv llaur.-s and tlu*y flatly refused to planted. 'The spiintanelty and Joyous alian- there Is no confusion. The work has lit 
111..VI- siivliig they would rlile on a float d"n with which they throw themselves Into well ordered and systematically pursued. 

pusses, and the carnival again approaches, 
there Is no confusion. The work has lieen 

"...l.-d a biiilillng not less than fifty feet your aiqu-aranci- “‘’,“;-dattn«ss. 
"I.I.- and two hundred and fifty feet long, think all .-..nncctcd with ^ 

build In. I made my flrst trip lu the lertalnin.-nts realize that “ : 
M'Hng during the rise. Yea. the eomiiilttei- cess eonl.l not have ‘‘•VJj. " 
kii.-w of jiiKt the building. The president the al.l of our fileu.l. 1 In Hlllts.ard. 
voInnt.-iTcd to show It to me. It was on ; TTi^Tvvrii-hi ('•urn 
"Hu- Island.” \Ve took bis launch, fl.iated "Bunch 
a. r..KH the river, through back yards, by Company, was In t liiciniintl a part or 
••'‘ci.nd ttiK.r windows, among tree tops, w.s-k. i! 
•.nd iliiaiiy Into the biitldliig. In which the The G'tMb'K oi, .hp B.istoJk^Fc 
wiit.-r was seven feet deep: Good chance mans fourth jeur with the Bo.loik n 
'» fl.Mit! Company. 

‘ _ ball at the Gaiety Theater, appropriate 
I'un. h" Wheeler. .>f the M right Carnival tni.l.-uux preceding the dancing. Urst was 

But why prolong the recital of the t-hurms 
of the South? That it is imp.msihle to do It 
Justice, every visitor admits. In no other 
country can so many pU-asaut memories be 
harvested in so abort a time, and by no 
other people i.s a warmer welcome ex- 
teiidt-d strangers than by the people of the 
South. 

“BILLBOARDITIS.” 
"Clang's lost his goat." 
“What kll'ed him?'* 
"He dli-d of bllllKiardltls.” 
“What was ho doin'?” 
“ ‘Atln* th' paste off th' posters." 
"Did It agrt*t* wld him?” 
"Koine. But there was a picture of I’ad- 

dyrootskl there, an' be cbokt^ on th' hair.” 
— Echange. 

Bob Jewell, a St. Louis black face come- 
n ....... i.v was In c'liieiniintl a part of last shown a group of the powers that rule In dlan, will lie with the De Kreko Bros.* 

Is. by tompaiiy, was r.-}rlona of the doonu-d; second, the ex- Roman Carnival and Exposition Company 
top^ will make Frank Huff- pulsion from B.-iradlse; third, the conference this season. 

h the Ill. ‘I*** ''? ' iijp itostock Ferari of Satan and Bt-elzebnb, and finally pande- German and I’eters will be with the 
banco JV"" " ^ 110.101 a rira Carnival and Exposition Company. 
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A SHOWMAN’S VIEW OF THE CARNIVAL FUTURE. 

The Street Fair and Carnival Have Come to Stay, if They Are Properly 

Advertised ana Conducted. 

(Written for •'Tlie Hilllioiinr' liy Vletor It. Levitt, General Manacer Tlie lti>st<H-k 

Kerari ('arnivai I'lnnpany. 

In KiiitniittitiK tliis enniiniinieation on the 
KiilijtH't of street fairs ami earnivais. I wiii 
>]«>sist at this time from hamliiiK out the 
usuai ariiltary instnietions ami unm*e»*ssary 
aiiviee tiiai is ;;iven in every instance to 
ioeai eoniinitt<s-s. Iiisties of citizens, imljfes, 
ete., tliat iiamlle :iml are direetiy interesttKl 
In events of tills eliaraeter. ami for this 
partieular reason, street fairs ami carnivals 
ami tile like are no longer in tlieir lialiy- 
huod. (tilt of (lieir swaildlitm elotln*s they 
have lieeoine a ns-ojrnized power In certain 
tlelds of operation. I tind tliat u|s>n visit 
intr many orBanizations tliat eontempliMe 
holdiiiB city eelelirations and similar events, 
tliey ate almost as well informed, and some¬ 
times lietter, on tlie conditions they tuust 
eoinply witli than I am myself, after matiy 
years of travelinj; and experience on tills 
individual line. 

Wlitm a fad (if you are pleased to call It 
sol, heeomes such a power tliat reputalde 
amustunent inanaBers see tit to invest thou¬ 
sands upon tliousatids of dollars to supply 
th(> attractions for the luissint: fancy of the 
puhlie, us the test of years, five of which 

I As to (lie sliows themselves—their <><|uip- 
I ment, money-BetlliiB |mwer and isisltlve 
I merit, I will not at this time enter Into de- 
! tall, since the last few montlis have demon- 
stratisl the old sayiiiBs tliat "imitation is 
(he slneerest tlattery" and "w'ise men orig- 
inat<‘ and monkeys imitate," it is lu'st to 
keep sacred that wliieli interests your liank 

' aee.iuut, atid statidard of merit hy sipiare 
‘ dealini; alone, and tlie aldlity to pnaluee 

more novelties tlian any otlier—the sure 
way to su<‘e<>ss is open. 

I advise no one as to tlie proper nudhod 
; of tlrinly estaldisliiiiK tliemselves a reeog 

nized power in tills esias-ial tield. I do 
i lirnily tielieve, however, that the more and 
I iH'tter carnival eomiianies there are. the 
I more promoters tln“re are «if the richt kind, 
' Just so certain will more territory he 
opened and uvailalde to those who can 
^inake K'SmI. Tlierefore, since the amuse- 

' iiudit end of street fairs and earnivais has 
assumed such liuce proisirtions, it hehiHives 

1 as to et|ually Improve the attractions to 
. ket p in line witli tlieir progress. (Ither- 

wis-‘, revisits would not In* possihle. and 

failiirt*, let it he known, so that a repeti¬ 
tion will not occur. 

In <-onelusion. allow me to advis4‘ those 
int«'r<‘st«-«I l<H-ally, on one isdiit only. No 
matter wlio you sis'iire to furnish the 
amusements, don't consider that the Ih*- 
ginning and end ismie wlien the contract 
is made. The liN-nl intlueiiet*. standing and 
pr**stige of thost* who have sueci*ssfull.v 
handled affairs of this eliaraeter. Is wliat 
has made it so, atid witlioiit the hacking 
and earnest support, hard work and etithii- 
sinsm of thos«‘ who have the city's Inter¬ 
ests at heart, the earnival itself must fail, 
no matter wliat isuiipany furnislies the paid 
aniusemetits. 

Iion't ahundon promitieiit p!H'adt*s that up 
peal to the hest element in the city; keep 
the interest at (IimnI time among all tliose 
who trade with you; do something that will 
give them a heart Interest. Your street 
fairs and carnivals will then he going on 
wilt'll your ehildren's ehlldreii have reacheil 
the prime of lift*, ami that is huig eii-tugh 
for you and me. 

MAKING A FORTUNE 
Is George Hines, a Well-Known Circus 

Man, With a New Punching 

Machine. 

Tht* almve geiitleman's likeness will In* 
familiar to many of "Tht* ItllllNNirtl'H" rt*«tl- 
ers It ho are aetpialnletl In tht* tiiittliMtr 
amiiseiiit'iit liehl. Mr. Hint's was for .veiirs 
a proniineiil eirctis manager, having st'rvetl 

MK. VICTOK 1) I.KVITT. 

ON A GRAND SCALE. 
The Mammoth Coliseum Building in 

Chicago Is To Be Converted Into 

a Garden. 

FttllowIng a hrief annouiiet*nient at the 
tiiiit* the company was organiztsi in Janu- 
iry, eonit*s the news from Chicago that the 
'oliseiim Garileiis, as tht* hig nt*w projt'ct 
s tlt*signated. are going to he the tinest of 
lit* kind tliat liavt* evi*r hts*n known In that 

part of tht* country. Tht* Colis«*um Garden 
Amiisenit'iit Company, with a capital tif 
fll.'i.tM’ii, wliich was t'ligerly taken up liy a 
siiiall coterie tif husiness men whti go into 
the matter solt'ly from a spis'iilative stand 
point, was promptly organiztsi hy Mr. Gtsi. 
S. Wood, as stKui as the lattt'r hatl sts-iired 
an Option on the splendiil Colist-um Itui.d 
ing. ami undi'r the lt*niis of the eoiitraet. 
the Coliseum Ganleiis will In* opt*n from 
the last of .May until the tlrst of t»ett>lN*r 
the terms of the lease running for tlve 
years. Mr. Wtssl. who has had active ex 
[lerit'iiee witli the principal shows iiml 
amusemt nt ventures as w»*ll as puhlie 
events in Chicago for a numlN*r of years 
is nil old newspaper man, and has 'taker 
up this new pro|H>sition with a view to g v 
Ing Chicago and tin* Middle West some 
tiling of a more attractive and Inviting sort 
in the summer ganleii tield than It has 
ever known. 

.\i-eording to the plans already adopted, a 
tine cafe and r«*stauraiit service' will In* put 
in. Tile immense huilding will he d<s-or 
atisl and arranged as an outdiHir garden, 
with tin* lattice work and idek»*t fene«*s and 
such clever ideas as are einployeil In the 
l•iuro|H•an gardens. .\n imineiist* stage Is te 
he placed at the south end of the large 
liuilding, and the north end will lni terraeisl 
and forked hy a huge mountain pi-ak se«*ne 
stirroumhsl hy natural tr»s*s and shnihlN*ry 
The lower floor will In* devottsl entirelv ti. 
chairs and tallies, and the iialeonies to tliosi 
who do not desin* to eat and drink diir u'.* 
the perfortiianee. and the innovation of re 
serving tallies and si*ats at the tahl**s two 
wis'ks In advance will In* InfriMlueisl' 

Manager Wo<k1 is preiiaring to give the 
hig acts that hav«* not Imn'ii sis'ii in Clil- 
eago. and Hie stage has a larger eiirtain 
capacity than for ordinar.v purposes, and 
to lie shown hy the raising of the magnif 
leeiit draiM*ries. and giving a stage suflici- 
entlv large for the most extensive acts 
Tiiere is to In* a stage orchestra, and at the 
fiirllier or north end a still larger orehi-stra. 
whieii will iilay the eon<s*rt and promeii idi 
nitmhers hetwis-n the three or four hig acts 
that will eomiirlse the stage programme 

Wliile llttli* has Im-cii said in the news 
papers, even in Chii*ago. ahout this proji et 
since the original announeement, it seems 
to have struck a popular chord, and I'verv 
one is talking alHuit and anticipating tin 
hig and <*legant m*w siinier garden. 

have lHs*n direct iN*rsonal experience and af- 
iiliation, 't is tlien time that we get down 
to the liusines.s or nione.v end of the situa¬ 
tion, and pass up certain siire-thing prop- 
<*sllions. Investigation on strenuous lim*s 
will more than eom-lusivelv provt* who to¬ 
day are the jiroper people to handle the 
«*vents of a earnival nature, with moia* than 
the ordinary respect that is given to small 
competitors. 1 refrain from any comparison 
whatever, knowing tliat each must live and 
move in his own peculiar wa.v; liut as one 
who has tin* interests of a large concern at 
In-iirt, I must respectfully ask that all these 
t*ste«*med gentlemen refrain from haiiding 
out unsolicitisl information and conditions 
that they can in no wise lie familiar with. 

The llostiM-k-I'eari t’arnival t'onipany, 
who permit me to mention the name and 
lNH*ome a hit selfisii. lias, and the facts can 
he <*asil.v provisl. inv**sled several small for¬ 
tunes in hriiiging to this <-ountry from for- 
t'ign territory a new aggregation of aniiise- 
liK'tifs. such as have never liefon* iN-eii pre¬ 
sented fn America. I'mier these circuni- 
stane«-<. it is utterly impossilde for those 
who tr.v to emulate the standing, good 
«-haracter. etc., of this {larticular institu¬ 
tion. to come witliin an lo-e of knowing 
where we art* at. 

In oiir prospt'ctive. earlier anmuineenients 
of which wen* niadt* through tin* columns 
tif "The I'.illliisird," we havt* annouiicetl 
the fjict that nian> startling sur|irlsi*s will 
he iilacetl hefort* our former patrons, anti 
to-tia.v wt* can truthfully sa.v we art* more 
than ever prepared to fulfill those very 
promist's. with cafiital iinlimiled. that tloes 
not nsMiire Sl^'i. incorporatltiii articles, or 
the taking on tif partners and assts-iates, 
whfi have luckily inhi*ritt*il a few hundred, 
we ilo to-da.v as ever claim to have pri'iiiier 
nggn-gation of constilidated amuseineiits 
now hidding for recognilitm among tht* larg¬ 
est cities in this country. 

.MK i;k,o HINKH 

in that eapacity with the Koldiison, Ia*mon 
1(1 os.' and Great Wallace Sliows. lie has 
of lati* years lit*t*n ideiitltletl at the hig ex¬ 
positions with attractions of Ids own, at 
Tufl'alo last season scoring a great succenN. 
Mr. Hines, seeing a gtssl Investment, pur- 
fhasc'l lilt* Western territory for the 
Koovers Nanit*-I’liite Machine, and at pres- 
t'lit has t'verj'lioilv In St. Isuils drop|iiiig 
thi'ir niekit's in the slot. 

LEFT HALL SH0W3 

onr f'-itiire in this tit'hl very um*t*rtuin 
SiM-aking with the assurance, which I know 
is rightfully tiurs, ami hellt'viug In tin* sur 
vival of tilt* fittt*st, wt* will this vt*ar pre- 
st'iit attraelions that w ill gel and'imiugiir 
ate heretofore unhearil of lerritorv ami elt 
ii*s. On the futurt* alont* wt* art*' huiltling. 
We niiist, thert'fore. kt*ep apace with the 
jirt'sent tlt'inands. Then* are to tlay nti 
strongt*r a<lviK*att*s tif t*lt*anllnt*ss ami mor¬ 
ality than this [larticular liranch of the 
show husini'ss. and tin* company I have tht* 
pleasiirt* of ht'ing asstH-latetl with, ami when 
the last tif tin* tom tom Turkish flagolet has 
hts'ii heard in the land, ami the failing away 
of the tlark skiniietl lady, with a siniiou's 
inovi'int'iit ami continuous smiii*, has oc- 
t’lirred, mint* will lit* lN*ttt*r iilt*ast‘<l than 
ourselves. 

From a iiersonal husiness imint tif view, 
the.v can all line up and gn wav hack tii 

■ "Washington stris*t." Tht* real attractions 
of merit that it takes iiitiiie.v tt> priHliici* are 
what wt* art* after, ami on'these alone are 
we rteiit*nilt*nt for succisis. Fmler these 
comlltlons. wt* finil that we are ihriee wel 
conn* yt'iir after year, ami more hrightly 
than ever ihs's tht* season of l!t«r_> open, anil 
•IS many cities will he without attnict'ions, 
then* is room for all. 

I woiilil. tin refi>n*, advice hrother show¬ 
men. who art* really iiiteri*sttsl in Hie per- 
lietiiation I'f these great immey protliicing 
events, to kisp witliin tin* limits and not 
kill the goose that laitl the golden egg. It 
has his*n most I'liiphatically ilenionstratetl, 
despite tht* predictions of'the wist* ones'. 
Hint siret't fairs ami carnivals are here to 
stay when hantlhsl properly, anil if con 
diictetl in tin* future on Hit* lint's that will 
meet the approval of all right mintitsi |msi- 

ple. their futurt* is iNiumlless, Hit'ir iippor- 
tiinities are without limit. Iion't call a fail¬ 
ure a siicctsts. Tell the truth. If liail man 

agement. hail shows, havt* attrihiiled to a 

VAN WYCK’S HONESTY. 

Wanted To Be Sure That Relative* 

of a Judge Lynch Victim Got 

Their Due. 

"HlIllNiunl" n*nders will rt'call a little 
Inciili'iit that tM-eiirn.sl iiIhiui a month ago 
at New Mailriil, .Mo., wlieri'in tun* Wright 
a niemlN-r tif Klehanis A l’rlnglt*'s negro 
minstrels, was lyneheil hy an angry inoli 
for promisemiiisly tiring into the audlenee. 

Several ila.vs lN*fore tin* fatality. Kil. Van 
W’yek. of t'Inciiinati, recelvetl an orih*r 
from Wright for a stm-k of jugglers' para- 
(ibemalia. Tht* nt*eessary was put up 
liy tin* minstrel for tin* i*xprt*ss charges, 
and Van Wyck st*nt tin* giHuls. Mr. Van 
Wyck was waiting patiently for the coin 
for Ills giKMls, when In* liappeiitHl to reail 
In "The ItllllMuinr’ the untimely einl of his 
customer. Then In* got worried. Finally, 
he got a letter from one of tin* troupt*, 
dat'sl Iiis-atiir, III. Tht* niisNivi* was short, 
hut to Hie iioint. It sahl: 

"Iitar Sir Tht* Jugglers’ totds, tirilt*reil hy 
.Mr. M'right arrlvtsl all right, hut I tion't 
think he'll tietsl them. lit* was lyncln*tl 
last night." 

tine tlay the ex|iri-ss etiinpany retiinnsl 
tin* giMsls. Tht*re was K" cents eliange out 
tif the $'_• Wright hail pahl for i*xpri*ssagi' 
With ailmirahli* regani for Hit* meimiry of 
the tleceastsl, .Mr. Van Wyck sat himself 
down ami iieiiinsl the following to tin* i*x 
press agent at llannlhal. Mo.; 

".My Hear Sir — GoimIs rts*elvetl (I. K 
Then* Is a halanee of eighty-st*vi“ii cents. 
Can you Inform me as to the wherealHiuta 
of the relatlvi'S of tin* dis'eastsl, that the 
money may tie iurni*il over to tin* estati* for 
(iroper illstrihiitlon among tin* heirs? Y'liurs, 

"KIl. VAN WYCK." 
Fp tti ilale Kd. Ih nearly |1 ahead. 

To Become Identified With the Bos- 

tock Ferari Mighty Midway 

Company. 

rile accompanying cut is a gissl likein*ss 
of .Mr. Ira Totihe. tin* ni*wt*sl atldlHon to 
tin* promotion ranks of tin* Kitsiock Ft*nirl 

MK. IKa TiH'KK. 

('om|iany. Mr. 'rouht* has shown Ids pe- 
lullar flini'ss for this lint* of amuseiiit'iit liy 
having successfully hainlled numt'niiin lilg 
Fiaslerri city eveiils In tin* past st*asonH. 
While eegageil In this manner, he mailt* the 
atiiuainlanee of tin* company meiillonisl, 
anil declihsi to i*iili*r tin* field pi'nnnnen'tly. 
With cliariicterlsiif f|ulekiii*ss, he illspoHt*<l 
of his many Hn*ntricnl i*fiterprlHi*a In the 
I'hist and at once ileimiiistratisl the worth 
of his Jinlgineiit liy closing si*\eral hig con¬ 
tracts f.ir the ItostiN’k Fi-rarl Company. 
Mr. Toulie will In* weleomtsl to the rank* 
of cnnilval promoters, ami many lM*spi*ak 
for him a sueci*ssful career. 

W. 11. Smith's Moorish I’alace ('omiiany 
Is now liM-alisI In tin* ht*art of the liiis[in*M 
district of ('levt*hinil. (»., anil Is didiig a 
spleinlld liusliii'Hs. Kntiri'ly ni*w pnrapner- 
nalla will In* iistsl this si*aNon. 
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IM' llrrtz. tilt* fuinouM palui'ontoliixiHt, 
I, .,. ,iis< ov<Tfil tlio winaliiH «»f II niuiniiiiMh 
111,'.. In In SHmtIu. TIm* 
II. -iiit.ii of til** I"**!.'’ I' lt'ls l*r. Hen* to 
1.111 mi'.- that ilcnih was ili»‘ n^ault of u fall 
(i, 'll tilifli (froiiiiil. ittliiT lii.lli-atloiiH Iwar 
iiiii III., iln-ory lliat ilealli iM'i-iirriMl 
ii, I- ai:.., alllioiiKli tin* IxHly la In an ••xi-el- 
iciii >iali- of preservation ami some itniss 
ii, III.- ni.Mitli remains Inlaet. The St. IVl- 

et l.iirir eorresiiomli-nt of the lially Mall 
^■i\- !i<- lias s«s-ii the tongue .»f the niani- 
Iii.'ili whieh Is l!i Inehes long, ami the tall, 
wlii.ii Is eovereil with hair. Is 11 Inehi-s 

LIST or FAIRS. 
ALABAMA, 

Itllt.Ml.NliUAM, ALA.—But. Fair, Oct. —, 
I'.arj. Hon. \V. M. Urcuucu, vice prea.; 
John W. O'Neill, aecy. 

K.NSLKY. ALA.-Fmlr. Oct. —, 1U02. 

CALIFORNIA. 

SUNUKA, CAL.—Tweatj-nlnth Agrlcnltu 
r.l Fair. Bept. —, lUUB. Ttaoa. Vs. Weea, 
*ecy„ F. O. Box 44t», 

CONNiCTICUT. 

IlKoiiKLYN, CONN.—Windham t'ouuty 
.\Krit ulluul Society Fair. Oates nut act. 
I has. Hyde, prea.; W. O. Williams, vice 
pres.; F. U. BIhley, OanielMiu, Conn., 
treus.; Chaa. A. Kriggs, Brooklyn, Conn., 
secy. 

t:i ILKOHD, CONN.—Oullford Agricultural 
Society Fair. Bt-nt. 24. lilU2. John H. 
Ilubhard, prea.; Edgar Wilcox, tlrat vice 
pres.; E. E. Urlawold, aecoud vice prea.; 
Harry W. Carter, treas.; Mlsa M. Louiae 
Hitchcock, secy, and ingr. 

ITTNAM, CONN.—Futuain Park , A»8..cln- 
tion Fair. Aug. 2tl-28. incliiai\\‘, ltiu'2. 
John O. Fox, box 5S, pres.; A. A. Halgle- 
ton, ho* o», vice prea.; J. Fred. Ciirpen 
ter, box 23i; Jbon O. Fox. box 58, lUn'r.; 
A. I>. Mclntire, box 57, Futuam, Conn., 
.se<‘y. 

WOOHSTOCK, CONN.— Womlstock Agricnl 
turul Society Fair. Sept. 15 17, LarJ. II. 
11. Havenjiort, Fomfret, pres.; C. E. .May. 
East Woodstock, vice prea.; A. E. I’.ninn 
South oWodstock, treas.; L. 11. Ile.i.ey, 
North Woodstock, secy. 

FLORIDA. 

.MI.VMl, FLA.—Annual Dude County Fair. 
March lb to 21, inclusive, Ibisj. 

aiOROIA. 

MACLt.N, GA.—Fair. Oct. 2!* Sept. 8. Indus 
Ive, I'.arj. Dudley M. Hughes, pres.; Mar- 
tin V. Calvin, Augusta, Ga., secy. 

VALDOSTA, GA.—Georgia State Fair. ttet. 
Jb'Nov. 8, Inclusive, Itkyj. Dudley .M. 

Hughes, Ltauvllle, Ga., pres.; T. G. Cran 
ford, Valdosta, Ga.. vli-e pres., W. S. 
West, treas.; T. Moore, lugr. 

ILLINOIS. • 

AI.1:D(», ill.—Forty-ninth Annual Mercer 
County Agricultural Society Fair. Sept. 
10 lb, inclusive, Ibtri. Ed. L. Scott, Kelt- 
teshurg, HI., pres.: E. A. Fctrle, New 
Windsor, 111., vice pres.; Jas. W. McUob- 
«rts, Alt^o, HI., treas.; W. D. Emerson, 
secy. 

AVti.N, ILL.—Fair. July 2b to Aug. 1, lixrj 
IIELVIDEUE. IL1,.-Falr. S4-pt. 2 lne;n 

Hive. I'.srj. M. E. How lev. vice pn-s. 
CAMHHIDGE. ILL.—Forty-fifth Annna' 

Henry County Agricultural Society F.ilr. 
Aug. 18 to 22, inclusive, IbtrJ. I,. J. Wilk¬ 
inson, pres.; L. H. Fotter, vice pres.; C. 
M. Turner, secy. 

t'AUMI, ILL.—Twenty-fourth Anniisl Fair 
of the White County Agrieultiiral Hoard. 
Sept. 2 to «, lltU2. R. L. Organ, seiy. 

'’.MtltOLLTON, ILL.—tlreeu County Asso- 
elatlou Fair. Oct. 14 17, ludiislve, IbtrJ. 
tJeo. W. Witt, Kane, 111., pres.; J. F. 
Kahn. Greentleld, HI., vice pres.; C. 11. 
Eldred, Carrollton, 111., treas.; S. E. 
Simpson, secy. 

• H.AMFAIGN, ILL.—t'hampalgn County 
.Vgrleultiiral Board Convention. Aug. 2tl- 
-‘b. Inclusive, Ibtrj. 11. 11. Harris, pres.; 
J. I,. EllwiMid, treas.; John N. Heers, secy. 

DKLAV.VN. ILI,.—Tnxewell County Agrl- 
enlturnl Hoard Fair. Aug. 2ll'2b, Inclus¬ 
ive. Ibirj. J. W. Croff, pres.; F. F. Johu- 
Hon, vice pres.; Daniel Ueiirdon. treas.; H. 
■K. Halley, mgr.; J. O. Jones, secy. 

HHHILAND. ILL. — lllghhilid Madison 
*'ouuty Associstion Fair. Itntes not si-t. 
Albert II. Schott, secy.; Jos. C. Aiuinunii. 
vice pres.; Fred. Slegrist, treas.; Christian 
KiM'h, mgr.; Timothy Gruax. si-cy. 

KA.N'K.AKKK. ill.—Ninth Annual Fair. 
Sept. H)-14, Inclusive, Ibtr.*. T. C. Scho- 
l«“,v. Cnlon Hill, pres.; Wro. CiMiuer, Kan¬ 
kakee, III., vice pres.; Win. J. Brock, 
treas.; D. H. Vaughan, geu'l supL; Lea 
Small ,84*cy. 

KEVVANEE, ill.—Seveuleenth Annual Ke- 
waaee District Agricultural Fair. Sept. 8 
to 12, Inclusive, IbUZ Geo. A. Anthony, 
pres.; A. H. Hiickins, secy. 

la HAUFK. ill.—lai llarpe District Fair. 
July 2I> to Aug. 2. Inclusive, lUirj. J. It. 
Koherts, st-cy. 

I IHEH'I'YVILLF,. ILL.-I.ake Couiity AgrI 
'•ullunil S<M-letv Fair. S«-pt. 2 .'i. Im-luHive, 
f.srj. \v. E. Slllh-r, pres.; F. W . Park 
hurst, treus.; O. K. Ctiurdilll. secy. 

MACOMH. ill.—The Maismih Fair. Ang, 
II to 15, luviusive, IiNl2. F* It. Kyh*. 
Mcey. 

MoitItlS, ILL.—Stevens County Agricultu¬ 
ral Society Fair. Ilntes not B«‘t. E. F. 
Watson, pri-s.; It. J. Hall, vice pres.; 
Samuel I.4irsou, treas.; D. T. Wfaj-aton, 
secy. 

"I.NKY ILL.—Itichlai'd County Fair. Sept, 
b to 12, 1902. Ernst J. Bower, secy. 

SA.NDWICH, 1LL.—Sandwich Ass<><'latlon 
Fair. Sept, lt-12, incliislve. HSC*. W. G. 
Beveridge, pres.; F. S. .Mosher, tn-as.; C. 
L. StiiiHoii, s»-ey. 

SHEl.HYVILLE, ILU—Shelby County As¬ 
sociation Fair. S«-pt. 9-13, Inclusive, 1902. 
Dr. J. C. Westerwelt, pres.; W, B. Wal¬ 
ker, vice pres.; C. E. Keller, treas.; Geo. 
A. Kol>ert8, secy. 

SFItINGFIELD, ILL.—Illinois State Fair. 
Sept. 2!>-*»«-t. 4, Inclusive, lb02. Martin 
Conrad. Sherman House, Chicago, 111., 
pres.; Edwiiid A. Hull, Spriiiglield, HI., 
treas.; W. C. Garrard, Sprliigtleld, Ill., 
secy. 

STEULING, ILL.—Mineral Springs Park 
AssiK'hitiou Show. Aug. 22-;^, Inclusive, 
H«r2. J. T, Williams, pres.; J. F. Keefer, 
vice pres.; J. H. l.awreace, treas.; W, B. 
Kilgoiir, secy. 

IOWA. 

.\L<;<»NA. I.V. Kossuth County Agrleul- 
tiinil Soih-ty Fair. Sept. 2-.'>, Inclusive, 
l‘.»C. It. l.cwls, pn-s.; .Myron S4-heuck, 
treus.; T. H. Wadsworth, se<-y. 

ALLlSuN, lA.—Butler County Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society Fair. Sept. 1-4, 
Inclusive, I9U2. A. K. Yarcho, Shellrock, 
la., aecy.; W. 8. Bell, vice pres.; F. J. 
Kay, treas.; G. D. Merner, secy. 

ATLA.VTIC, lA.—Cass County Fair. Sept. 
8-11, Inclusive, lUt2. W. J. Harris, Lewis, 
la., pres.; J. H. Jones, Atlantic, la., vice 
pres.; J. A. McWald, treas.; 8. W. W. 
Straight, secy. 

AlTtUHON, lA.—Audubon County Agricul¬ 
tural Society Fair. Sept. 2-5, luclusive, 
l'JU2. Geo. W. Hoover, prea.; C. A. Mar¬ 
tin, Extra, la., vice pres.; H. W. Wilson, 
Audubon, lu., treas.; John Weigblou, 
secy. 

UHI FT, I A.—Hancock County Fair. Sept. 
10 to 18, lucluaive, 19U2. Johu Uammill, 
sccy. 

CLAUION, lA.—Wright County Fair. Sept. 
b to 12, lbU2. W. C. Urowu, secy. 

DKS Mitl.NES, l.\.—State of Iowa Depart- 
lueut of Agriculture Fair. Aug. 22-3U, In 
clunlve, I'-VJ. J. C. Frasier, Uloomtuid, 
lu., pres.; W. W. Morrow, Aftuu, la., 
vice pres.; G. It. Ellysou, Des Mulues, 
la., treus.; J. C. Simpson, Dcs Mulues, 
lu., se»y. 

DE Wl iT, lA.—Clinton County Agrleultu- 
rul Society Fair. Sept. 10-lb, Inclusive, 
Hsr2. I.. S. Harriugion, pres.; E. J. Quig¬ 
ley, treus.; L. D. Wiuue, secy. 

ICLDU.N, lA.—Eldou Big Four District Ag- 
I'leuliiirul AHsuclutIuu Fair. Sept. 2-5, In- 
eluslve, l‘.sr2. D. A. Jay, pres.; '1\ J. 
Ferry, While Elm, la., vice pres.: Mark 
I lilies, Eldon, lu., treas.; H. U. Baker, 

EM-METSHCKG, lA.—Falo Alto County 
Fair. Aug. lb to 22, lb02. W. 8. Fam- 
ham, pres.; J. C. Heuuett, secy. 

FAIUFAX, L\.—Fralrle Valley Association 
Fair. .4iig. 12-15, Inclusive, lbU2. Henry 
W. Shank, pres.; Geo. McKinnon, Cedar 
Kupuls, la., vice pres.; Thomas Delaney, 
Fairfax, treus.; E. H. Knickerbocker, 
secy. 

GHEE.M-'IKLD. lA.—Adair County Fair. 
Sept, b-12, luclu.slve, Ibtrj. a. J. M. John¬ 
ston, pres.; S. Y. Cornell, secy. 

UiWA CITY', lA.—Johnson County Agri- 
cultnrul and Mechanical Society Fair. 
Sept. 2 to 5, HMrj. S. H. Thompson, pres.; 
James Thomas, vice pres.; J. Ed. Swltxer, 
ireas.; J. '1'. Struble, secy. 

LE MAUS, lA.—Flymouth County Fair. 
Sept. 2-5, inclusive, lbtl2. Bryson Love, 
pres.; Gt-o. Uenibe, vice pres.; E. T. Be¬ 
dell, treas.; Johu U. Shaffer, secy. 

M. YQl'OKET.V, l.\.—Jackson County Asso- 
ciutluu Fair. Sept. 2 5, luclusive, 1!S)2. 
Hon. A. Hurst, pres.; M. Mahoney, 
treas.; Adam Hiuglep, seey. 

.M.VHION, lA.—Inter State Fair. Aug. 19 
22, Ineliislve, l*.Hr2. W. A. Austin, pres.; 
E. E. Farsons, sis-y. 

MEl HAMl'SN II.I.E. lA.-'I'he Disiriet and 
.Mtraetliin Fair. Si'pt. HI lb. ineliislve, 
I'.lC. .\. F. Fairehlld, si-ev. 

SAt’ CITY, 1.4.—Sac County Agricultural 
Association Fair. Aug. 12-15, inclusive, 
Ibirj. Thus. Batle. pres.; C. C. I'eunl- 
uiaii, vice pres.; Eugene Criss, treas.; 
Frank V. Healy, secy. 

VlNTtiN, 1.4.-Benton County Fair. Sept. 
2-5, Inclusive, 11412. Matt Gaaseb, pres.; 
J. B. F. Buuteu. vice pres.; G. D. Mc- 
Elroy, treas.; J. E. Marietta, secy. 

WAl Kti.N, 1.4.—Allamakee County Assik'I- 
allon Fair. Sept. 2 5, Inclusive, lb02. S. 
H. Opfer, pres.; 1*. S. Warum, vice pres.; 
T. J. Kelleher, treas.; E. E. Beeman, 
secy, and mgr. 

WEST LIHKllTY', 1 A.—West Liberty Fair. 
Ang. 19-22, inclusive. Ibtrj. J. 1. Nichols, 
F. E. Thouins, treas.; W. H. Shipman, 

WT;s^i' FGl.NT. 1 A.-West Point District 
Fair. Ang. lb to 22, Inclusive, lb02. E. 
F. ilatcu. Ft. Madison, la., pres.; John 
Mapes, supt. of concessions; John Wall- 
Jasper, secy. 

WEsr IINHIN, lA.—Fayette County Agrl- 
culliiral Society Fair. Sept. 2 to ^ 19U2. 
11. A. Kent, pres.; J. 1. Chapman, vice 
pres.; E. B. Shaw, treas.; G. W. Van 
At ten, secy, and mgr. 

INDIANA. 

.4XDEHSO.N, I.\D.—Anderson Ass«K'lation 
Fair. Sept. 2-5, luclusive, Ibtrj. Thus. B. 
t»rr. pres.; C. K. McCullough, vice pres, 
and mgr.; Wm. Boland, treaa.; Cbas. A. 
Kaslman, secy. 

.\NG«»I,.\. I.VD.—Angola District Fair. 
*»<t. 7 111. Inclusive, Hsrj. <*. Carlin, 
pros.; I,. E. Smith, vice pn-s.; 11. Linticr, 
treas.; *>. liiMxIalc, s«vy. 

HoritKO.N’, IND.—Bourbon Asaoclatlon 
Fair. Oct. 1-3, Inclusive, 1902. Kobt. Er¬ 
win, pres.; Clias. Neu. vice pres.; L. 
Johnson, treas.; B. W. iSrks, secy. 

CHItlSNKY, l.ND.—Second Annaal Spencer 
County Fair. Sept. 2 2to 27, 1902. J. F. 
Chrlsiiey, secy. 

DEt'ATFK, I.NI).—tireat Northern Indiana 
Agricultural Fair. Sept. 23-'26, Inclusive, 
Ibirj. tieo. Tricker, pres, and mgr.; M. 

L. Smith, vice pres.; R. Schug, Vera Crus, 
Ind., treas.; 'i\ H. Harris, Berne, Ind., 

G08&EN, IND.—Fair. Sept. —, 1002. 
HAGERSTOWN, IND.—Wayne County As- 

smdatlon Fair. July 29Aug. 1, 1U02. L. 
M. I'lerce, pres.: Hugh Allen, vice pres.; 
Knode Porter, treas.; L. 8. Bowman, sifcy. 

HI'NTINGBI’KGH, IND.—Dulwds County 
Fair. Sept. 17-20, inclusive. I'.si2. K. W. 
Fh khardt. pn-s.; H. C. Uothert, st-cy. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Indiaua State Fair. 
Sept. 15 to 19, Inclusive, 1902. M. S. Clay- 
pool, prea.; Charles Downing, Room 14 
State House, Indianapolis, Ind., secy. 

KENDALL VILLE, IND.—Eastern Indiana 
Agricultural Association Fair. Sept. 29 
Oct. 3, Inclusive, 1002. C. M. Case, pres.; 
John Kley vice pres.; John Mitchell, 
treas.; J. S. Conlogue, secy. 

NEW’ HARMONY. IND.—Forty-fourth Po¬ 
sey County Agricultural Society Fair. 
Aug. 19 to 22. Inclusive, 1002. Alfred Rl- 
beyre. pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

PRINCETON, IND.—The Gibson County 
Fair. Sept. 1-6, Inclusive, 1902. W. F. 
Hopkins, secy. 

UA.MELTON, IND.—Fair. Ang. 19 to 23. 
1b02. Address C. 8. Csmpitell. 

RUSHVILLE, IND. — Forty-sixth Annual 
Rush County Fair. Aug. 2B-29, Inclualve, 
1902. Ed. Crosby, pres.; W’. A. Alexan 
der, vice pres.; A. B. Ulncbman, treas.; 
J. Q. Thomas, secy. 

BWAYZEE, IND.—Eleventh Annual Bway- 
zee Fair. Sept. 2-5, inclusive, 1902. E. 
C. King, secy. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND.—Vigo County Fair. 
Aug. 11 to HI. 1002. 

WINCHESTER, IND.—Randolph County 
Fair. Aug. 18-22, inclualve, 1902. A. C. 
Green, pres. 

WORTHINGTON. IND.—Fair. Sept. 15- 
2*1. Iiii-lusive, 1SSI2. W. F. Cr<M>k. seey. 

GEORGIA. 
.VTL.4.NT.4. G.\. — Muuufueturers' Fair. 

July —, 1902. 
KANtAS. 

ERIE, KAN.—Neosho County Association 
Fair. Sept. 30-Oct. 3, luclusive, l'J02. W. 
T. Dutton, pres.; Fielding Seott, St. 
Paul, Mluu., vice pres.; W. T. Allen, Erie, 
Fa., treas.; H. Lodger, secy. 

EL DORADO, KAN.—Fair. I'.eginnlng 
Sept. 9. 1902. 

FREDONIA, KAN.—Fredonia Agricultural 
Association Fair. Aug. 1922, 1902. C. 
H. Pierce, pres.; Isaac Uudsoo, vice pres.; 
T. C. Singleton, treas.; J. T. Cooper, 
mgr.; J. T. Cooper, secy. 

*JAR1>EN CI'rY, KAN.—Fair. Beginning 
Aug. 15, 1002. 

GREAT BEND, KAN.—Fair. Beginning 
SepL 1, 1902. 

HU'rCHINSON, KAN.—The Central Kan¬ 
sas Association Fair. Sept. 15-19, Inclus¬ 
ive, 1902. J. Brown, pres.; D. J. Fair, 
Sterling, Ran., vice pres.; W. H. Eagan, 
Hutchinson, treas.; O. F. Davis, mgr.; 
Ed. Moore, secy. 

NEW’TON, KAN.—Fair. Beginning Sept. 
22-26, 1902. J. F. Axtell, pres.; G. K. Fol- 
lett, vice pres.; A. B. Gilbert, treas.; 
John C. NIcholasou, secy. 

ST. JOHN, KAN.—Fair. Beginning Aug. 
2922, luclusive, 1902. H. R. Ross pres.; 
O. B. Shepherd, treas.; Frank C. Swartz, 
secy. 

STERLING, KAN.—Fair. BegioDlng Sept. 
8 1902. <» •- 

WINFIELD, KAN.—Fair. Beginning Oet. 
7-10, Inclusive, 1902. C. M. Dorley, secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
BARDSTOW’N. KY.-Nelson County Fair 

Sept. 2 6, Inclusive, 1902. J.- L. Druien, 
secy. 

GEORGETOWN, KY'.—Forty-eighth Annual 
Fair. Aug. 27 to 30, Inclusive, 1902. J. E. 
Bouldiu, pres.; John Walliugford. treas.; 
John R. \Valton, se<‘y. 

*i EUM ANTO WN. KY’.—'Fhe Germantowu 
County Fair. Aug. 27-30, Inclusive, 1902. 
J. E. Bouldiu, Tuckaboe, Ky., pres.; W’, 
.4. Taliaferro. Chatham, Ky., vice pres.; 
John Wallingford, Kern Leaf. Ky., treas.; 
Johu R. Walton. Germantown, Ky., seey. 

LA WRENCEBURG, KY. — I..awrenceburg 
Association Fair. Aug. 19-22, inclualve, 
Ibirj. W. T. Bond, pres.; D. L. Moore, 
vice prea.; G. W’. W’alker, treas.; O. O. 
Speer, secy. 

LEAlNGTilN. KY’.—Colored Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association Fair. Sept. 
913. inclusive, 1902. J. A. Scott, pres.; 
M. T. Clay, vice pres.; S. W’. Dnnu, treas.; 
F. Buekuer, mgr.: A. L. Harden, secy. 

LONDON. KY’.-Laurel I'ountv Fair. Aug. 
27 •J'.t. inclusive, Ibirj. J. T. Williams, 
pres.; E. A. f'hilton. s»s'V. 

SllEPHEUDSVlLLE. KY. — The Bullitt 
County Association Fair. Aug. 1922, In¬ 
clusive. I!t02. S. B. W’illiams, Boulton, 
Ky.. pres.; W’. B. Trunnell, Sbepherds- 
ville. Ky., vh-e pres.; C. O. McCormick, 
Sliephenlsvllle, Ky., treas.; S. W’. Bates, 
Shejtherdsville, Ky., secy. 

MAINE. 
EDEN. ME.-Annual Fair, Sept. 24 and 25, 

HHrj. 
EXETER, ME.—W’est Fenohscol Agricul¬ 

tural Society Fair. Sept. 23‘25. ineliislve, 
114)2. B. 1’. Hubbard, Stetson, Me., pres.; 
F. W’. Hill, Exeter, Me., mgr.; F. E. Jew¬ 
ett, secy, and treas. 

LEWISTON. ME.—Gray Park Association 
Annual Fair. Aug. 27 to 29, Inclusive, 
Hkrj. 

MONRfiE. ME.—Waldo and Penobscot Ag¬ 
ricultural Society Fair. Sept. 16 to 18, 
Inclualve, 1902. W. B. F. Twombly, 
pres.; F. H. Bowden, secy. 

MARYLAND. 
BALTIMORE, MD.—Grand Agricultural 

Fair. Sept. 8-12. Inclusive. I'.krj. H. A. 
Krahm, pres.; Grant StiK'kbam, secy. 

EASTON, MD.—Tallmt County AssiK-iation 
Fair. Aug. 192*2, Inclusive, It4r2. lir. 
Isaac A. Barbt'r, pres.: Heury RIeman. 
vice pres.; Jos. B. Harrington, secy, and 
treas. 

ROCKVILLE. MD.—Agricultural Society 
Fair. Sept. 2 to 5. 1902. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
.4MHERST, MASS.—Hampshire .4grleultu- 

ral Society Fair. Sept. 1917, inclusive. 
H'02. Dr. 11. E. Page, pres.; F. O. Wlll- 
lums, Sunderland, .Mass., vice pres.; Ralph 
E. Smith, Amherst, secy., treas. ahd mgr. 

GREAT BARRINGTON, -MASS—Hou.sa 
tonic Agricultural Society Fair. Sept. 24- 
2*J, lueiusive, 1902. Noble B. Turner, 
Housatuulc, Mass., pres.; Wm. C. Hlu- 
man. Great Barrington, vice pres.; Or¬ 
lando C. Bldwell, treas.; Frank H. Briggs, 
secy. 

<H{E.\T BARRINGTON. MASS.-Housa- 
ti>nic AgricultiintI Society Fair. Sept. 24- 
‘2ti, inclusive, 1'.4I2. ('has. H. Bell, supt. 

TAUNTON, MASS.—Bristol County Agri¬ 
cultural Fair. Sept. 22 to 25, Inclualve, 
114)2. 

TAUNTON, .MASS.—Bristol County Agri¬ 
cultural Soc-lety Fair. Sept. 22-25, Inclus¬ 
ive, li4)2. Herl>ert A. Dean, pres.; A. B. 
Hodges, vice prt-s.: Chas. F. Bliss, treas.; 
Carleton F. .Sanford, secy. 

WAKEFIELD, MASS.—Wakefield Beading 
Fair. Sept. 23 to 26, Inclusive, 114)2. B. 
F. Calley, Jr., asst. mgr. 

MICHIGAN. 
ADRIAN, MICH.-Lenawee County Fair. 

Sept. 22 26, lbtr2. H. H. Ferguson, secy. 
ALLEGAN, MICH.—Allegan County Agri¬ 
cultural Society Fair. Dates not dtH.'ided. 
Jolin Stegeuian, pres.; A. H. Foster, vice 
pres.; Chas. Nelson, Martin, Mieb., treas.; 
L. A. Lilly, secy. 

A.N'.N ARBOR, MICH.—Washtenaw County 
Society Fair. Sept. 9-12, Inclusive, 1902. 
.-Yndrew Renle. pres.; l». B. Kelly, Y’psl- 
hmtl, Mich., vice pres.; F. H. Belser, 
treas.; John Gillen, mgr.; Jas. K. Bach, 
swy. 

I'AKo. MH'IL—Caro DIstriet Agricultural 
.Y-isiH-iatlon Fair. Dates not set. F. B. 
Itaiiiforil. pres.; J. U. He-rmaii. ireas.; W’. 
N. Leonard, secy. 

CHARLOTTE, MICH.—Eaton County Agri¬ 
cultural Society Fair. Dates not fixed. 
J. H. Gallery, Eaton Rapids, Mich., pres.; 
M. H. Bradley, Bellevue, Mich., vice 
pres.; J. H. Brown, Charlotte, Mich., 
treas.; Geo. A. Perry, mgr. and aecy. 

HILLSDALE. MICH.-Hillsdale County 
Agrieulturai Society Fair. Sept. 29-Oct. 3, 
inclusive, P.4>2. W’m. Mercliuut, Juues- 
ville, Mich., pres.; E. D. Howard, Jouea- 
vllle, Mich., treas.; C. W. Terwilliger, 
Hillsdale, Mich., secy, and mgr. 

HUDSON, MICH.—Fair. Sept. 29 to Oct. 3, 
1902. 

IONIA, MICH.—Ionia District Association 
Fair. Sept. 20-Oct. 3, Inclusive, 1902. A. 
M. W’elch, prea.; E. M. Davis, treas.; E. 
A. Murphy, aecy. 

JAt.’KSON, MICIL—County Fair. Fall of 
lixrj 

.MUSKEGON, MICIL—Muskegon Union Ag¬ 
ricultural Association Fair. Sept. 912, 
Inclusive, 1902. Hon. S. A. Aldrlcn, prea.; 
Benton Gehhart, Hart, Mich., vice prea.; 
B. O. Franklin, Muskegon, Mich., aecy.; 
Chas. S. Marr, secy. 

REED *’1TY, MICH.— Trl County Fair. 
Sept. 23-25, inclusive, 1902. Amos Rusen- 
hurg, pres.; A. C. Goehrend, seey. 

MINNESOTA. 
W’lNNEBAGO CITY, MINN.—Faribault 

County Agricultural and Joint Stock As¬ 
sociation Fair. Sept, (dates nut set), 114)2. 
W. D. Richards, pres.; John N. Knutson, 
treas.; L. C. Stebhlns, stK'y. 

MISSOURI. 
KF.NNF.TT, MO.—Dunklin County (Mo.) 

Association Fair. Oet. —, 190*2. O. 8. 
Harrison, pres.; It. H. Jones, secy. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO.—I.ake Improvement Co. 
Fair. Sept. 15-20, Inclusive, 1!4)2. Johu 
Donovan, Jr., pres.; V. T. Van Brant, 
seey.. treas. and mgr. 

\V.4SHINGTON. .\I<>. — Franklin County 
.4grieiiltur:il and Me<-hanical S4M'iety Fair. 
Scpi. 4 *i. Inclusive, 114r2. H. J. Dickbni- 
dcr, pres.; F. H. Thlas, treas.; I,ouls F. 
Rues, secy. 

NEBRASKA. 
BEATRICE, NEB.—<}age County Society of 

Agriculture Inter-State Fair. Aug. 25-30, 
Inclusive, 1902. L. W*. Colby, secy. 

FAIRHURY, NEB.—Jefferson County Agri¬ 
cultural Society Fair. Sept. 912, 1902. 
J. Helvey, Ppwell, Neb., pres.; E. Han¬ 
sen, Fairbury, III., treas.; Sidney Curtla, 
secy. 

HAKTIXGTON. NEB.—Hartlngton Driving 
Association Fair. Sept. 17-19, Inclusive, 
1902. H. B. Suing, pres.; F. Relfert, vice 
pres.: C. M. Jones, treas.; J. N. Lemon, 
seey. 

LINCOLN, NEB.—Thirty-fourth Annual 
Fair. Aug. 29 to Sept. 5. Inclusive, 1902. 
John B. Dlnsmore. Sutton. Neh.. pres.; 
W*. H. Barger. Hebron. Neb., vice pres.; 
Edmund Mclntwyre, treas.; C. H. Rudze, 
mgr,; Robt. W*. Fnmas, secy. 

MADISON, NEB.—Madison County Agricul¬ 
tural Society Fair. Sept. 16 to 19, 1902. 
J. L. Rynearson, secy. 

SEW’.ARD, NEB.—Seward Agricultural As¬ 
sociation Fair. Aug. .V8, Inclnslve, 114r2. 
J. F. Gochner. pres.; It. E. Dumphy, vice 
pres.; T. H. .Dlers, treas.; W*. U. DeBolt, 
seey. and mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
C*)NCORD, N. H.—Grange State Fair. Aug. 

26-29, Inclusive, Ibfvj. Ex-Gov. Frank Ilol- 
Uns. pres.; Kd. Pears«)n, vice pres.; Wm. 
F. 'I’liayer, trejrs.; N. J. Bachchler, K«-cy. 

CANES AND WHIPS. 
RICKETTS A SON, 

BABYLON, N. Y. 
Largest Mfrs. in the U. S. Eatablished 1865, 

Cstalogaes hirnlshed upon application. 



A Carnival is Like Flowers in Spring—Always^Welcome. 

N. U.—ISflkuuy Cuuuty uud Lu- 
c-oma (iraujjc Asauciatiuu l''air. St-pl. 2-j, 
liACi. Uuu. J. A. firet-ue, Weirs, A. 11., 
pres.; F. 1*. Webster, L-ukepurt, A 11., 
vice pres.; C. W. lyler, Lucuma, A'. 11., 
Ireas.; F. M. Iteekturil, mgr.; liuu. F. M. 
lieekfurd, secy. 

O., treiis.; Jos. Blister, mgr.; C. 11. Uiles, 
secy. 

bruugh, secy. 
NA.MILA, A. 11.—A'usbuu Fair. Scpi. 1 to l ul.l. .MltL'Sj, O.—Ohio State Fair. Sept. 1- 

•», inclusive, iuu;i. Inclusive, ISKTA Samuel Taylor, pres.; 

NEW JERSEY. Cellua, O., treas.; J. W. 

. UFA’TOA', A'. J.—Twentieth Century In¬ 
ter-State Fair. Sep. 2y-Oct. 3, inclusive, 
]!»U2. M. U. .Margerum, secy. 

NEW MEXICO 

ACBljyCKKVLli. X. M.—Aew .Mexico Ter¬ 
ritorial Association l air. Oct. —, 1UU2. 

NEW YUKK. 

.\.NCiFLl('A, A. V.--Allegany County Fair. 
Sept, a-11, inclusive, loo:;. F. S. Jjarileil, 
pres.; Frank 11. Jackson, treas.; ii. i'.i. 
uudley, secy. 

BA’lANlA, A. Y.—Oenesee C'ounty Agricul¬ 
tural Society lair. Sept. 22-2o, inclusive, 
l'J02. K. A. lluulthrup, pres.; A. W. 
Fauuuor, Le Uoy, A. 1., vice pres.; il. 11. 
liostwick, Batavia, .A. 1'., treas.; Albert 
F. Brown, secy, and mgr. 

caA AAliAlticiA, A. i.—Ontario County 
Agricultural Society Fair. Sept. i&-3u, 
T.hi:!. Fevl A. I'age, Seneca Castle, A. Y., 
pres.; James S. iiickox, treas.; CUas. 

t uuiidge, gen'l supt.; Homer J. Ueed, secy. 
CHATHAM, A. i.—Columbia County Agii- 

cultural Society Fair, Hales not set. Oco. 
McClellan, pres.; A. Vosburgb, OUent, A. 
1., vice pres.; W. U. Siarks, cnaiuam, A. 
1., treas.; \V. A. HarUess, secy, and mgr. 

HuiHFA, A. 1.—Hrydeii Agricultural So¬ 
ciety Fair. Sept. Hi-IS, inciUsivc, Itio:;. 
S. ti. Fuplon, pres.; Ueo. Cole, vice pres.; 
T. Wheeler, treas.; J. 14. Wilson, secy. 

lTtAAKFlA\ IFFF, A. V.—Frankiiuville 
Agricultural Fair. Aug. 3t>-3'J, inclusive, 
l'Jo3. E. M. Adams, pres.; J. W. Kales, 
vice pres, and supt. of licenses; S. C. 
Hayden, treas.; H. F. Woodworth, genT 
supt.; W. .A. Sill, mgr. and secy. 

IIAMBUBU, A. 1.—File County Agriculiu 
ral Society Fair. Sept. Hi to lb, inclusive, 
lb02. Mr. Aewton, secy. 

ITHACA, A. i.—Sixly-lhird Annual Tomp 
kins Cuuuty Agricultural Society I'Uir. 
Sept. U-12, inclusive, 11)02. Bert T. Baker, 
secy. 

Fleming, asst, secy.; W. W. Miller, secy. 
HAYTOA, O.--Montgomery County Fair. 

Sept, y to 12, inclusive, 1902. S. L). Bear, 
pres.; Samuel Wampler, treas.; W. J. 
Ferguson, secy. 

HICI.AWAKi:, O.—Delaware County AgiT 
cultural Society Fair. Sept. 13 to 19, In¬ 
clusive, 1902. W. S. Bollock, Secy.; Lewis 
Slack, treas. 

GKFFA'VII.LE, O.—Darke County Agricul¬ 
tural Society Fair. Aug. 23-29, inclusive, 
1902. J. M. Brown, Arcanum, t)., pres,; 
L. .A’. Ueed, Gettysburg, O., vice pres.; 
Fd. Ammon, Gordon, U., treas,; U. K. 
Harrison, Greenville, O., secy. 

H.Y.MlLTttX, O.—Butler County Fair. Sept. 
29-Oct. 3, Inclusive. 1902. J. A. Slade, 
pres.: W. B. Wallace, treas.; W. C. Hun¬ 
ter, sei-y. 

JFFFFKSON, O.—Ashtabula County .\grl- 
cultural Society Fair. Aug. 19-21, Inclus¬ 
ive. 1902. F. E. Watrons, Ashtabula, O., 
pres. ;'W. H. Dodge, Dodgevllle, O., vice 
pres.; A. W. Frayer, Jefferson, O., treas.; 
Chas. C. Babcock, secy, and mgr. 

VANI.KFK HILL, OAT., CAN.-l'rescolt 
County Agricultural Society Fair. Dates 
not tixed. James Allison, pres.; Samuel 
Howes, vice pri>s.; Fred. W. Thlstle- 
tliwalte, mgr., treas. and secy. 

WIA'NM'KG, MAN., CAN.—Winnipeg In- 
, ... ,, , ... , I diistrial Kxlilbition Association Fair. July 

national Association lair. Oct. 18 25», In- ,,„.i„sive. 1!H)2. J. T. Gordon, prw.- 
clusiv.^ 1902. \ories F. Brown, pres; vice pres.; F. M’. lleuLVh 
John Kokernot, vice pres.; T. C. Frost, L’eneril iilirr 
treits.; J. .M. Vance, secy. ^ ‘ "J_ 

VERMONT. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 
BK.VTTl.FBHKO. VT.—Valley Association ♦ f 

Fair. Sept. 2-1-23, I9t)2. G. W. lIiKiker, i J ♦ 
pres.; C. L. Stickney, secy. it IrHllfi i 

ST. AI.BANS, VT.—laimville County Fair. : f A 
Sept. 2.4-23, Inclusive, 1902. - T t 

WASHINGTON. t ♦ 
WHATCOM, WASH.—Whatcom County ! ♦ I♦ 

Agricultural Assoclatlou Fair. Sept. 2 ti, ♦ 1 I I I I I ^ ▲ 
Inclusive, 1902. X V I »• VV4 * * f 

WEST VIRGINIA. I»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ % 
BF.AWOOD, W. \A.-Fuir. April (ilrsl | APALACHICOLA, FLA.—Free Street Fair 

.. Carnivals.. 
weekl, 1902. 

SHI.l’HFUHSTOWA, W. VA.—Morgan’s 
Grove Agricultural Association Fair. Sept. 
2-.T, inclusive, 1902. C. D. Wysong, pres.; 
F. 11. Ueinliart, vice pres.; J. P. Kertolt, 
treas.; F. 1'. Licklidu, secy. 

WISCONSIN. 
LONDON, O.—Madison County Fair. Aug. UFAVFU DAM, WIS.—Dodge County As- 

2t!-29, Inclusive, 1902. L. W. Kilgore, sociaiion Fair. Sept. 29-Oct. 3, inclusive, 
pres.; M. L. Uea, treas.; E. B. Pancake, ipyj. . a. Van Brunt, Hairisou, pres.; 
secy. 

MAUIKTTA, O.—Washington County Agri¬ 
cultural and Mechanical Association Fair. 
Sept. 2-5, inclusive, 1902. Hiram True, 
Warner, O., pres.; J. L. Jordan. Marietta, 
O., vice pres.; J. H. McConnell, treas.; 
Kdw'ard Best, box 447, secy, 

.N.YPOl.FO.N, O.—Napoleon County Fair. 
Sept. 2-3, Inclusive, 1902. J. W. Hanna, 
pres.; F. W. Blair, vice pres.; K. B. Hel- 
u-r, treas.; J. 8. Halter, seey. 

.NFXVAliK, O.—Licking County Agricultural 
Society Fair. Sept. .SO-Oct, 3, Inclusive, 
1902. J. Willis, Fulton, pres.; T. M. 
I’ayne, Johnstown. O., vice pres.; B. N. 
Sigler, Homer, O., treas.; J. M. Farmer, 
secy. 

NEM’ LEXINGTON, O.—Perry County 
Fair. Sept. 17 to 20, Inclusive, 1902. T. 
Win. A. Allen, secy. 

A. L. Wallace, Hut Lake, vice pres.; H. 
B. Drake, Beaver Dam. treas.; K. E. 
Thomas, mgr.; C. W. Harvey, secy. 

F\.V.SSV il.LF, WTS. — Evansville Bock 
County Agriciiliiii'ul .\ssociution Fair. 
Scpi. 2-3, inclusive, 1902. W. L. Camp 
Ik-iI, pivs.; Geo. L. I’ullcu, treas.; W. H. 
Gilbcs, secy. 

CLDABBI IHi, WIS.—Ozaku Couuty Agri¬ 
cultural Society l-'air. Sept. 13-17, ludusl- 
ive, 1102. IV m. 11. Biuitemun, pres.; 
John Dietrich, vice pres.; L. E. Sebroeder, 
Salter 1*. O., Wls., treas., Jacob Dietrich, 
1. isbirburg, mgr. and secy. 

HUBIUN V ILl.B, l\ uuiagamlc Cuuuiy 
Agricultural Society Fair. Sepl. ti to 19, 
liiclusiie, 1902. 

and Spring Festival. April 8, 12, iuclii 
sive, l'.t02. Address E. \\ . Wi^aver. 

.\SHI.A.ND, ().—Ashland Free Street Fair. 
Sept. ;40 Oct. 2, Inclusive, 1902. G. E 
.Miller, pres, and mgr.; Wm. Koontx 
treas.: P. E. Countryman, secy. 

ATCHISON, KAN.—Elks’ Street Fair. .May 
1. 19ir2. 

Bou.WTLLK, INI). — Merchants' Free 
Street Fair and Carnival. May 12 to 17. 
P.krj. Joseph M. Hudspeth, si-cy. and 
treas. 

BOWLING GBEEN. KV.—Street Fair. May 
’2l’>-3L 1902. H. W. Wright Caruival Co., 
attraetlons. 

CABBONDALE, H.L.-Carulval. July 21 
’20, Inclusive, 19tC. Address G. M. Hud 
spi-th, Petersburg, Ind. 

CLNCLV.S.4 IT, O.—Clucliiiinll Fall Festival 
Sept. 13’27, liieluslve, P.10’2. Will S. Heck 
Carnival Co., attractions. 

I’Fli.Vl; KAITI'S, iA.—Carnival. Sept. ’2!l 
to Oct. 4, ItMrj. G. K. Barton, pres. 

CHA’nANOOtlA, TENN.—Fifth Annual 
Spring Festival. May 3 to 10, inclusive, 
19(i’2. A. S. ttlover, pres.; Geo. >1. Brudt, 
vice pres.; llerlnTt Bushnell, treas.; Z. C. 
Patten. Jr.. siH-y. 

.MoNTlCELLO, N. Y. -Sullivan County Ag- I ot'TAWA, 6.—i’utnum County Fair. Oct. 
ncaultural Society Fair. Aug. 20-29, iu 
elusive, 1902. 1’. U. Pellon, pres.; W. J. 
Kiuue, vice pres.; S. L. Strong, treas.; W, 
B. McMUleu, mgr.; L. P. Siruttou, secy. 

.MOUAVIA, A. i.—Cayuga Cuuuiy Agl'icui 
lural lair. Sepl. 23 lo 2u, inclusive, 1902 
F. B. Byau, pres.; J. D. Helm, vice pieo. 
W. B. iUomas, secy.; N. S. Black, ircas 

7- 11, inclusive, 19(r2. A. L. I’aul, pres.; 
A. P. Sandies, treas. and secy. 

BICHWOOD, <).—Tri-County Fair. Oct. 
8- 11, inclusive, 1902. Geo. B. Haudlay, 
pres.; Bent Cahill, treas.; C. H. Huffman, 
seey. 

BIPl.EY, O.—Fair. Aug. 19 to 22, Imlu 
slve, 1902. L. H. Williams, secy. 

BOCivVTLLE CENTEB, N. Y.—Fair. June 
18-19, 1902. Mr. Bacon, P. O. address, 
Jericho, N. Y., mgr. 

LOCKVILLE CLiMEU, N. Y.—Fair. Sepl. 
23 to 27, Inclusive, 1902. .Mr. Bacon, 
P. O. address, Jerkho, N. Y., treas. 

BO.ME, N. Y.—uueida County Agricultural 
Society Fair. Sept, (last week), 1902. 

SCHENEVUS, N. Y.—The Schenevus Valley 
Agricultural Fair. Aug. 18-20, iucluslve, 
1902. W. A. Pier, secy. 

SCIIUHAUIE, .\. Y.—Schoharie Couuty Ag 
ricultural Society Fair. Sepl. 29-Oct. 2, 

vllle. O., pres.; Johu C. Israel, Morrlstoii. 
O., vice pres.; E. G. Amos, St. Clairsvllle, 
O., treas.; T. C. Ayers, secy. 

SPBINGFIELD O.—Clark Couuty Agricul¬ 
tural Society Fair. Aug. 19 to 22, luclus 
Ive, 1902. G. W. Dilluhuut, pres.; J. E. 
Ixiwry, vice pres.; Frederick Shellabarger, 
treas.; J. S. Bird, secy. 

UPPEB SANDT’SKY, O.—Fiftieth Annual 
Fair and Golden Jubilee. Sept. 30-Oct. 3, 
inclusive, I'.xri. Oscar Billharut, secy. 

I'BBANA, O.—Champaign County Fair. 
Aug. 12-13, Inclusive, 1^2. J. W. Crawl, 
secy. 

ler, mgr. aud secy, 
LANCASTLB, Wis.—Grunt Couuty Agri¬ 

cultural Society Fair. Sept. 10 12, inclus¬ 
ive, 1902. Delos Abrams, pres.; John S. 
Wright, vice pres.; C. W. Bay, treas.; J. 
C. t hurchili, secy. 

.vlll.WAl KLi-., v> IS.—Wiscousiu Stale 

I'Ulr. .Sepl. S lo 12, 1902. 

.Ml.NEBAL PolN'l’. WIS.—Soiithwesteru 
WTscuuslii Fair. Aug. 19-2’2, luclu.sive, 
1902. Geo. G. Cox, W’aldwick, Wls., 
pres.; Dr. Stuiismore Vlvlau, Miuerul 
I’oliit, Wls., vice pres.; Phil. Allen, Jr., 
treas., I'. C. Luddeu, mgr. aud secy. 

ILl.Miil ’1 H, WLS.—Shebuyguii Cuuuiy Ag 
ricultuiul Society Fair. Sept. (Ilrsl wees), 
1902. C. .M. Sibley, Waldo, Wls., general 
supt. 

SE.NLC.X, WTS. Crawford County Agrieul 
lural Society Fair. Sepl. 10-18, inclusive, 
1902. Jus. Fisher, pres.; J. I. Sprosly, 
secy. 

SHAWANO, WIS.—Shawano County Agrl- 

klns. sis’y. 
DE (jrolN. ILL.—t.’arnival. Sept. 16, 

1902. Addrins O. .M. Hudspeth, Peters 
burg, Ind. 

El.W null, IND.—Trades Carnival and Free 
Street Fair. June 30 to July .3, I'.srj 
Warren T. McLain, mgr.; Will Heck 
I’uriiival Company, attractions. 

EVA.VSN H.l.E, l.ND.—.Mereliaiits' May Car 
nival. .May —, Hi02. U. L. Akin, seey. 

EVA.NSVlI.I.E, INll.—Elks’ Street Fair and 
Carnival. Sept, (first wwk), 1902. 

F1.ATONI.4, TEX.—Street Fair. March —. 
1902. 

FLINT, .MICH —Caruival. .March 17-22, In¬ 
clusive, P.arj. Bice A Morley, mgrs. 

FI.OBA. ILL.—(’ariilval. July 28-Aug. 2, 
iiicliisive, J9tr2. Addn‘ss G. M. lliidspidh, 
Petersburg, Ind. 

I'TT.’l'O.N. K\. .Merebants’ Stris-t Fair. 
April ’J.'v May 3. inclusive. Itsrj, Jack Hall, 
cbalriuaii. Gen. 14. El-lisellberger, pr.illln 
ter for IL W. Wright Caiaiviii Co. 

Inclusive, lbO’2. E. F. Domiuick, pres.; WELLINGTON, O.—Fair. Aug. 20 to 22, 
T. B. Boist. vice pres.; M. J. Vromau, g. B. W’ariier, pres.; E. W. Adams, 
treas.; Clyde 11. I’roper, secy, uud mgr. vice pres.; W’. B. Vlsscher, treas.; L. H. 

SiBACLSE, N. Y.—I'air. June 23 to 28, W’adsworih, secy. 
inclusive, 1902. W’ASHING’I'ON C. H., O.—Fayette Couuty 

TBCMANSBUBG, N. Y.—Union Agriculiu- Agricultural Fair. Third week In August, 
ral uud Horticultural Society Fair. Sepl. i9o2. Solon Loofbourrow, pres.; Hum 
2-3, Iucluslve, 1902. W’. 1*. Briggs, pres.; phrey Jones, treas.; Frank .M. Kennedy, 
E. W. Prayer, vice pres.; 11. A. Mosher, secy. 
treas.; Myron Boardmau, secy. PRMMitvi wamia 

W ATEBLUO, N. Y.—Seneca County Agrl- ronmoT 
cultural Society Fair. Sept. 23-23, Indus- BEI.I.EFONTAINE, PA.—Center County 

.Vgrieiiltural .Soidety Fair. Si-pt. 13-18, 
iucluslve, 190’.*. .M. Syversnii, i<r«*s.; 11 .J. 
Skiiiuer, sv ,,. 

VERMONT. 

burg, Ind. 
HELENA, .MON’r.—Stri-et Fair. July —, 

lisrj. 
HhT' SPBI.NGS, ABK.— Elks’ ('anilval and 

Jubilee. .March 17 •2’2. HXrj. H. A. Bush, 
promoter: Chas. Garrutt, mgr. privileges; 

WOODSTOCK. VT.-Flfty-seveiith Windsor V"xr^“\ • I*.**?; P,': 
Couuty Auuuul Fair. Sept. 23 to ’23, lu “ '/.'.Vo’ xT V I:.?/ V 

i<sr» nival and Jubilee. May 19-24, Iucluslve, 
CIUSIVl, i.S/.. 1<SC« •!' << I . II IX’ 

ive, l'JO‘2. Isaac L. Huff, pres.; D. C. 
Kime, vice pres.; H. K. Becker, treas.; 
Edward Nugent, secy. 

Fair. Sept. 30 to Oct. 3, inclusive, Pj02. 
Ellis L. Orvls, pres.; John .M. Sliugert. 
treas.; Johu Bianehard, secy. 

WEST SAND LAKE. N. Y.—Keuselaer BURGELL8 TOWN, PA.—Union Agriculiu 
Couuty Agricultural and Horticultural So- ral Association Fair. Sept. 30-Oct. 2, In- 
ciely Fair. Sept. 1, 1902. elusive. 11)02. John L. McGough, pres.; 

.\KBON, O.—Fair. Sept. :40-Oct. 3, Indus 
Ive, U)tr2. J. D. Thomas, Cuyahoga Falls, 
pros.; J. F. .Moore, Falrlawu, vice pres.; 
Geo. W. Brewster, Okrou, treas.; Albert 
Hale, secy. 

BATAVIA, O.—Clermont Couuty Agricul- 

duslve. 11)02. John L. McGough, pres.; 
L. E. Foster, vice pres.; Robt. Linn, 
treas.; R. P. Stevenson, secy. 

CARROLLTOWN, PA.—Cambria County 
Agricultural Association Fair. Sept. 2-5, 
inclusive, 19(i2. Jacob A. Hoover, pri*s.; 
F. A. Buck, vice pres.; G. E. Hipps, 
treas.: H. J. Krumenacker, mgr.; J. V. 
Maucher, secy. 

tural Society Fair. Sept, (second week), ur’iHIESVILLE, PA.—Thirty second Anl 
1*902. Geo. W’. Burnet, pres.; Geo. Smy- 
sor, vice pres.; J. O. Rupp, treas.; Johu 
Rowan, secy. 

BLU'l'U.N, G.—Geauga Couuty Agricultural 
Society Fair. Sept. 16 to 1*J, iudusive, 
1902. B. F. Bliss, Newbury, pres.; L. G. 

may Fair. Sept. 24-26, inclusive, 1902. 
A. H. Shiinp, eor. seey. 

.MILTON, PA.—Fair. Sept. ;4n to Oct. 3. 
inclusive, 1902. H. W’. ('. Cliamlierliu, 
pres.; A. L. Swartz, treas.; Edwin Paul, 
secy. 

CANADA. 

P.OW’.MANVII.LE, ONT., CAN.—West Dur¬ 
ham Agricultural Society’ Fair. Sept. 25- 
26, 1902. Arch Stalker, Urouu, Out., 
pres.; Jos. Deymuu, Bowman vllle. Out., 
vice pres.; Jos. Deymau, mgr.; M. A. 
James, J. I'., laick Drawer 7, secy, and 
treas. 

ItRANDO.N, .MANITOBA, CAN.-Western 
.Maiiituhu's Big Fair. July 29 to Aug. 1, 
P.srj. F. J. Clark, mgr. 

CHATHA.M, ON'l’., CAN.—West Kent Ag 
ricultural Society Fair. Oct. 7-*J, Inclus¬ 
ive, l'J02. James Cbiuuick, pres.; Spencer 
Stone, vice pres.; R. G. Fleming, treas.; 
Heiirv Robinson, Box 67, mgr. uud secy. 

DIANVILLE, ON'l’., CAN. — Western 
Brunch Agricultural Society Fair. Oct. 

nival and Jubilee. May 1*9-24, luduslw*, 
I'.kr.’. T. C. U’nderwiKid, 8»*cy.; H. W. 
Wright Carnival Co., attractions. 

HUNT'I.NGBURG, l.VD.—Carnival. Aug. 
2.3-30, iiicbisive, 1*902. Address O. .M. 
nu L{K‘th, I’etersburg, Ind. 

I’l’HAC.X, .N. Y.—Night Canilviil. Si pt. 9- 
12. Iudusive, 1902. Bert T. Baker, . > 

KOKD.Mi). INI).—Pvlhlaii ('arnlviii. e 
17 21, Inclusive, 190*2. Address R. L. Ja 
cobs, 6 Main st., Kokomo, lud. 

LA.NSI.NG, M I(’IL—Ciirnlviil. .MiinTi 2.3- 
29, Inclusive, P.srj. Rice A Morley, lugrs. 

LA SALl.E, ILL.—Elks’ Street Fair and 
Caruival. June ;t0 July 5, ImTiisive. P.srj. 
W’lii. J. Slegler, sei'y.; IL W’. W’rlglil Car 
nival 4'oiiipany, nttractions. 

LOS ANGELES, <'AL.~lai Fiesta de Los 
Flores. May I to H, P.xrj. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.—Elks' ('anilval. .May 

itieburds. Auburn, vice pres.; H. C. Tut-I NEWPORT, PA.—Perry (,’ounty Agrieul 
tie, treas.; W. S. Ford, secy. 

C.YDlZ, O.—Harrison County Agricultural 
Association Fair. Oct. 1-3, 1902. A. T. 
Elliott, Shortcreek O., pres.; G. W. Glov- 

tural Society Fair. Sept. 16-19, Inclusive, I i.NDoN, ON'l'., CAN.—Western As.socia 
1*.X)2. Hon. D. IL Sheibley, Luiidesburg, 
pres.; 1. IL Buttiif, Newport, treas.; J. C. 
F. Stephens, Newport, secy. CtfiiiutL* ouui crik, • VY* TVs vvivT' X'. nxru.v. 

er, vice pres.; J. H. Moore, treas.; 8. F. ORWIGSllURG, PA.—Fifty-first Annual Or- 
McFaddeu, mgr. privileges; J. G. Milll- wigsbiirg. Pa., Fair. Aug. 2C-2t). indus- 
ken, secy. ive, l!)iJ2. S. R. Moyer, pres.; H. S. Al- 

CANFIELD, O.—Maboiiing Couuty Agrieul- bright, treas.; Robt. S. Fey, secy, 
tural Society Fair. Dale not set. North PITTS'roN, PA.—Seventh Animal Fair. 
Newton, Buardman, O., pres.; C. C. Bow- Sept. 9 12, iudusive, 1*.X)2. A. o. Farii- 
man, Ellsworth O., vice pres.; C. C. ham, pn-s.; W. T. McCala-, treas.; W. E. 
Fowler, Cautield, O., treas.; B. I... Man- Saxe secy. 
Chester, Salem, O., secy. STONEI'.ORO, PA.—Mercer County Agrl- 

CAItTHAGE, O.—Hamilton County Agrl cultural Society Fair. Sept. SO-Oct. 2, In- 
cultural Society Fair. Aug. 19-22, luclus elusive, 1902. Jos. Bentley, Mercer, Pa., 
ive, 1902. Frank Fox, Cindumiti, O., pres.; J. H. Williams, Jackson Center, 
pres.; eGo. Pfau, Hartwell, O., vice pres.; Pa., vice pres.; Robt. P. Cann, Stonehoro, 
Wm. J. Bonnell, Mlumlville, O., treas.; i»a., treas.; 8. F. Newkirk, mgr.; Geo. H. 
D. L. Sampson, 340-342 Main st., Cludn- Fowler, secy. 
nati, O., secy. TOWONDA. PA.—Bradford County Agrl 

CHAGRIN FALLS, O.—Cuyahoga County cultural Society Fair. Dali’s not decided. 
Agricultural Society Fair. Sept. 9-12, Geo. W. Kilmer, MonroiToii, Pa., pres.; 
inclusive, 1902. L. R. Dunham, Bedford, W. R. Pickering, Allis Hollow, Pa., vice 
O., pres.; E. C. Route, Warrensvllle, O., pres.; W. T. Horton, Towonda, Pa., treas.; 
vice pres.; T. M. Bright, Chagrin Falls, . Chas. M. Culoer, secy. 

isruiicii Agricultural society ruir. uci. i9-:ti liiclusive P.Xi’J. 
1-2, 190*2. Solomon 8. Smith, pres.; David Mc'l'e.VNSBORo’ ILL.-Cariilvul. June ’23 
Lyons, Jr., vice pres.; \V. A. try, secy. ox. Inclusive, 19*12. Aildress G. M. Ilnd 
and treas. .f . . speth, Petersburg, Ind. 
ii.NDoN ONI., CAN.—Western As.soila- MADISON, IND.-Sln-et Fair. June 16 21, 

^)’I*L 1-.-20, Inclusive, 1902. indiisive, 11*02. II. W. Wight Carnlviil 
Col. W. .M. Giirtshore, pres.; ( ol. J. W. Oo 

'/*• Heas.; J. ma.NKA’I’O, MINN.-Street Fair. July 1 to 
*v'r ,, , 194)2. <*. IL Siiulspaiigh. ingr. 

County Fair. Sept. 23‘23,- indiisive, 190’2. ham, treas.; H. W. Sbelle, secy. 
J. E. Cunt, pn-s.; E. Jackson, Inns.; W. .METR(»POLIS, ILL.—Carnival, July 14 19, 
Keith, secy 

elusive, 1902. Jos. Bentley, Mercer, Pa., o’l’TAWA, O.NT., CAN.—Fair. Aiig. 22 30, 
pres.; J. H. Williams, Jackson Center, 1902. Win. Ilutchisun pres.; T. Cameron 
Pa., vice pres.; Robt. P. (Jann, Stonehoro, Bates, treas.; E. Me.Mahon, wey. 
Pa., treas.; 8. F. Newkirk, mgr.; Geo. H. SHEBIIOOKI':, (JUEBE*', CAN.—Canada s 
Fowler, secy. 

TOWONDA. PA.—Bradford County Agrl 
cultural Society Fair. Dali’s not decided. 
Geo. W. Kilmer, Monroi’toii, Pa., pres.; 

(ireat Kastern Exhililtloii. Aug. .’40Sepl. 
6, Inclusive, 1902. .N. T. Driissaiilt, pres.; 
A. A. .Mcs. vice pH’s.; W. M. Toiiilinsoii, 
si’cy., treins, and mgr. 

W. R. Pickering, Allis Hollow, Pa., vice 1 TORONTO, C.\.N. -Canadian 
pre8.;'w. T. Horton, Towonda, i’a., t’reas.; 
Chas. M. Culoer, secy. 

Fair. Aug. .’40 Sept. 13, iudusive, 1902. 11. 
J. Hill, mgr. 

19ir2. Adilress G. M. Hudspeth, Peters 
hnrg, Ind. 

.MUUPiIYSBOBO.ILI,.—Elks’ Street Fair 
and Carslvnl. May 12 to 17, 1902. P. 11. 
Elsenmnyer. director general; Wm. Tark, 
treas.; Mike I.evy, secy.; 11, W. Wright 
C.irnival Company, nttraclloiis. 

MEMPHIS, TENN.—Eagle’s Carnival and 
Jubilee May .3 to 10. 11H)2. M. M. Cohen, 
seey.; Tim Wright Carnival Co., iitlrac- 
tions. 



Dig Up Thdse ^usiy Old Dollars with a Street Fair. 27 

.,1;,; iiiiival. 

MI.VN.-KIks' Slnrl Kair 
Jdiiv 12, A. J. Mullen, 

ml 
« ) 

>11' 
( 
fii;r 

(: 

AI KKI'.. WIS.—Jalir Murkl. Sept. 
VJfA J. Stuii>|>f, director ueii- 

K.\S I'.lj* fJifeei Knlr iiiid <‘nr 
d.'fr ^7. Iii>’lnslve, ll.lt'J, •' K. 

^1 'VnmiMer, I. 'I'.. 

iti I I'l, aKK.—<;rartd CitriiJtitf and 
f dir. .Miireli to :i!i, Jiui. 

,V ; H, f. I’lmiimer, proiuoier 
,, riie II 'Vrf<tfl t’lfriilviil Co. 

I 'viii t All K V,—I’adiit jyfl l.odiie No. 217, 
[V !■. (t.'r:. street Kulr. mJ^ -, ItHr.'. 
II iv .\oiiii, seey.: I.. A. l.a^oiiiiirHliio 
ilin-i ior jreiienil. 

PI'IM 1'I'CN, I.Slt.—Klka’ Carnival. Aur. 
I!, iii.luslve, llKn*. The II. \V. WriRht 
(■..vulval Co., attraetlon.s; A, It, Kunou, 

'l>■•lldinR secy. 
lM'.\l>IN<i. KIks' Carnival. June Id 

1.1 .‘I IMrJ. I*. I>. I.aiiioaii, elialruiau of 
,M .•ii’ll\ e eoillinltlee. 

M’.V.—Stnad Fair and Carnival. 
'.ImI> inclusive, UI02. tJeo. .Mooser, 

',1 : . !..r of aniusements. 11. 1*. H. Flani- 
i;iii director general; Capt. J. L. Cox, 

V. 
v.V( ii\Mi:NT<». C.\ 1..—SI reel I’alr. ,Ma.\ 

rj. 1'"'.’. .Mliert Kikus. !lth and K sts., 
sA\ l:AI'AKI., CAI,.—Free Street F'alr. 

.liKv Incluslv»‘, I'.ltrj. .Address tJeo. 
\|..ov,.r, tngr. 

sAI. \|iMi.\ .SI'IIINtSS. . Y. - Saralogii 
MI.Iimiv and Wonderland, June t.'i to Sepi 

SW ANTi'MC. TC.X.—Mattie of Flowers 
iiiiil Floral Parade. April 21, l'.'<>2. 

I.'i, I ■'02 
s|l|:i:\ FPl'U'l. 1,.\. - Merclialits' .Street 

1 1 1 April 7 12, llieluslve, llkil*. Arehl- 
l.ii.l Clark, si-cy. II U'. WriRlit Carnival 
( .. allr.-n-tlolis. 

s(.| | i| vicAI.KS'l F.M. I. T.—lUg Street 
I riilMil. .May 21 24, I'.nrj, C. K. Cxar 
I ii'kv. Wagoner. I. T., promoter. 

SMI 1 11 PtUt r. CONN.- t’andval. .Vug IS 
liiclu>>ir<•, Pli'J. 

split l .\. II.I,.—Carnival. Aug 11 Id, in- 
.Inslve. I'.»i2. Address fl. .M. IliidsjH-th, 
I'ctersl.iirR, Ind. 

I Kl,I. CITY, I.M>.-Sirc4M Fair. Sept, s i:$. 
p irj. 11. *1. Mott, secy.: II. W. Wright 
Cariihal Coinpaiiv. attract Ions. 

li:i:i;i; IIAI IK, Sireei Fair. MCI 
1.'. 2ti. Psij. fl. W. Wright Carnival Com 
piiiiv. nitractloiis. 

II \ AKKANA. TKX. (AKK.I- (Jreat Kagles 
Carnival and Twin t'lty Free StHH.*! Fair. 
March 31 .April Inclusive, I'.kC. H. W. 
Wright Co., attractions. 

VliltSAI I.I.IiS. KY.-Street Fair. I>ates not 
'ft. Chas. M. Harris, pres._; .M. 1*. lam 
I a-'ter. vice [ires.; K. T Young. tr«-as.; 
Flciuing Meek. secy. 

illiPSIF.It CITY, I.A.—The Creat Webster 
I'lt.v Cariilv.tl. .lime 3 to 0. Inclusive. 
I'oS. F. K. Wilson, pres.; C. D. Do<v 
little, vice pres.; F. W. Heron, trens.; W. 
M. Kenrns, secy. 

WIclin.A. KAN.—Carnival. Oct. —. 1H"2. 
II C I.<ickwood. director. 

MINmVA. MINN.—Ptnst Fair. Sept, t* 12. 
'Iic|us|\e, psrj. Jolin Hose. secy. 

Conventions 
Fetas, fetebratioMS, Etc. 

Under Ibis beiMlInR we puhllsb 
free of charge the dates of all not¬ 
able events, which are likely to 
attract large concourse's of people 
to any one particular cit.v and for 
this reason prove of lm|M>rtance 
to advertisers, showmen, street- 
men, general passenger agents, 
etc. Thes list Is carefully revised 
and corrected weekly 

ALABAMA. 

ItIUMINCHAM. AI.A.—Seventy-tlrst Prot. 
F.|dsco(ml Idocesan ('onventlon. May 21. 
I'.srj. Kev. Koliert W. Mariiwell, SelIn^. 
Ala., seev 

P.IMMINOilAM. AI.A.—State Medical As- 
'oeintioii Convention. April ir» IS, llkrj. 
Hr. <1. F. Waller, Montgomery, .Ala. stvy. 

HAHSHF.N. .AI,-A.—State Commercial and 
liidustrliil .As.s<Mdntlon Convention. April 

. I'.srj. I,. I., tillhert, Montgomery, 
.\l:i.. s«>ey. 

i;.\|>si»F..\, .AI.A.-State Kmiuilmers" .Asstv 
etiilloii Convention. .A|trll HP, l!St2. A. 
M. Woodlef. seey. 

MMltll.K. .VI,.A.—Jr. O. C. A. M. State 
•'ounetl. April S, Ilk 12. W. T. Humphrey, 
Hiitiisvllle, Ala., seey. 

Mmni^cmmkMY, AI.A.-tt. A. U Hepart 
Mieiit Fiicaiiipmeiit. A|>rll 17, l!il>2. K. 1*. 
Maeou. Mirtidnghain. .Ala., secy. 

''MNrcttMKMY. AI.A.-Knights of Honor 
•Iniiid I.iHlge ('onventlon. April H 10, lOirj. 

I'ltMY, .VI,A.—State Sunday Selnvd Associ¬ 
ation Convention. April 22 24. lOtrj. J. 
S t'amdl. 300 Washington st., Montgom 
cry. Ala., m-ey. 

ARIZONA. 

l*i:i;scM|”p. AKIZ.—I. M. M. K (trand 
l.odgo Convention. April 21, lf>02. C. F. 
•Vvery, s«>cy. 

ARKANSAS. 

lllil.F.N.A, AKK.—Thirteenth Pnd. K|daco 
toil Hloeesnn ('onventlon. May 14, 1002. 
Ilev. Win. M. Mrown, 1222 Scott st., I.MtIe 
U(M'k. Ark., secy. 

M'»T SPMINdS, AUK.- State Press Asao 
elation ('onventlon. April l.Y. 1002. 

IlM-r HFUINdS. AUK.—National Kdlt(*rlal 
.Ass<K>iHtlnn Convention. April l!i, lOtrj. 

LlT'J'l.F. UOCK, .AUK.—State Maukers* As¬ 
sociation •'oliveiitioli. Aliril 17 18, 1002. 
.M. H. Johnson, s«-cy. 

I,ITTI.F UmcK, AUK.—Knight Templars 
(Jraiid Coiiimandery Convention. April 15, 
lot 12. 

I.ITTl.i: UMCK, AUK.—I. O. It. H. (Jrand I 
I.<Mlge Convention. Aiiril 13, I'.krj. Uev. 
I,. VVolsey, seey. 

.NFWl’tiltT, -AUK.—State (iratltl t.odge K. 
lit I*, (t'oiorcdi I'(invention. July 2, t!Si2. 
J T T Warren, Hot .Springs, .Ark., secy. 

CALIFORNIA. 

MFUKKI.F.Y. CAi.-Jr. O. V. A. M. State 
Council. .March —, lfl02. fleroMiii Paine, 
Makland, Cal., secy. 

CMUM.N’H‘>, CAI,. —American Clliftitfological 
Association ('(invention. June 2, I'.kfJ. Itr. 
(Juy Hinsdale, (’lifliidelphia, I’a., secy. 

I.MS .AN'tlFI.FS, C.AI,.—Independent Order 
of Forest.Ts t'onventioii. ApfrM 'At, lOtrj. 
John A. Mcdlllwray, T<>roiito, Ond., Cait., 
secy, 

I. MS .VN'tlKI.F.S, t’.Ar,.—National Federation I 
of l/i»erar» t'luliH Convention. April —, 
10(»2. 

I Its .VNOfil.K.S, CAI,.—(>eiieral Federation 
of Woman s Clnl*s ('onventlon May 1 8, 
l't*2. .Mrs. (ieo (V. Kendrick, Jr., 3.-SI7 
Marin st.. Fhilaoelpliia^ Pa., secv. 

S.vN I It A\i’ISt'M, C.VI. Tenth .Annual 
Facitic t'oast Cas .Association t ■ouventioli. 
.liily l.'i. c. Marrows. Walla. 
Wash., Ides.. J. M. tirimwiMMl. .secy, ami 
treas. 

S.VN FU.VNCISt'M. C.VI,.-.Mystic Shrine 
t ■.invention. June 10-14, 1002. 

M.VK.VNH. C.VI.. Afro .American lyeague 
.Stall' Kxiciillve Council. March 31, lOtrj. 
Frvslcrlck W. Misire, secy. 

SAN I UANCISCM, CAI,.—I), of H. Grand 
l.odge Convention. .April 2-3, lOtrJ. L. F. 
1 t.iiinelly. Flisid MIdg., secy. 

S.VN FU.V.NCISt’d, CAI,.-Uoyal and SeU*ct 
Masters liruiid Connell. April 14, 1002. 

S.VN FUA.N'CISCtl. C.VI..—Uepubllcan Clubs 
Stale Convention April 14-15, 1002. 

S.VN FU.V.NCISCM, cal.—state Sunday 
SchiMiI Convention. .A|>rll 20 May 1. likrj. 
.V. .V. .Macurda. W M. C. A. MIdg., st^cy. 

S.VN FUANCISCM. CAL.—Knights and La- 
(lios of Honor Grand Lodge. April 1,5, 
I0"2. H. AA'. Zultxow, 02( Market at., 
si'cy. 

SAN FU.A.VCISCO. CAL. — Journeymen 
Horseshoers’ Fnlon of Fnited States and 
Giinada Convention. May 10, 1002. 

SAN FUANCISCM. t'AI,.—A. A. O. N. of 
the M. S, Imperial Connell. June 0-15, 
lOiC, UenJ. AV Uowell. Boston, Ma.ss., 
secy. 

SAN FU.ANCISCO, C.AI,.—K. of P. Rlcnnial 
Convetil Ion. -Aug. 12-14, 1002. 

S.VNT.A ('UFZ. C.AI,.—Native Sons of the 
Golden AA'est. Grand Parlor Convention. 
.April 28, I'.sio, Frank Mattlson, secy. 

COLORADO. 

CmI.mUAHM SI’UINGS, col.—Twenty- 
s«*\enth .Annual Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge Convention. June 17-10. 1002. W. 
S. 0'Mrl«>n. 210 People's Block Bldg., Den- 
v« r. Col., seer. 

( mI.mUAHm SPUINGS. Ci»I..-F. U. K. of 
P State Kncapi|inient. June 10, Uxrj. 
Kd M. M*'iill. secy. 

rOLMUAIKY SPUINGS. COI,.—A. O. U. W. 
Grami l.odge Convention. .April 12. 1902. 

HKNA’KU. ('OL—American Federation of 
Cntholie Societies Convention. March —, 
1902. 

HF.NA'ER, COL.—Haughters of the Revolu¬ 
tion General Society Convention. April 
23. 1902. Mrs. Carlton M. Moody. 1909 
Green sf., Philadelphia, Pa., aecy. 

HFNA'l'U. CMI..—State Itental .Association 
Convention. June 17-19. 1902. Pr. W. A. 
Mrlerley, 70 Barth Block, Penver. Col., 
secy. 

PKN'A’KU. col. .Ancient Order of IlllH-r 
Ians National Convention. July FV. 19it2. 
John T. Keating. Chicago. HI., national 
[(M'S.: .InnK's P. Mrt'e, N('w Haven. Conn., 
national s«s-y. 

PFNA'FU. CMI,.—.American Camera Club 
Exchange. .Aug. —, 1902. I*. Brodstone. 
Box oo. Superior. Neh., aecy. 

HF.NA'EU. CMI..—Colorado Pioneers' .Asso 
ciatloii Convention. July 14. lltO .A. 
AA'llloughhy. 309 Charles Block (P. O. Box 

•jrtm. seev. 
PENA'ER. CMI,. — International Sunday 

School (^(>nventi(*ti. June 20-July 2. 1902. 

CONNBCTICUT 

BKI HCiFPtAR'l'. CMNN.- Retail Butchers' 
Stale Convention. July 8. l!Nt2. J. A\'. 
Stillman. Paiiburv. Conn., secy. 

PFUMY', CONN.-Sons of A'etemna State 
Encaiii|)ment. .April LI. 1902. Fred. Val¬ 
entine. seey. 

II. AUTFttUI*. CONN. — Royal Arcnnnm 
Grand Council. .April 1(1, 1902. 

H AUTFOUIV CONN. — A’oung People's 
T'nlop State Convention. April 4 5. 1902. 
Miss A. I.. PIckerman. 270 Orange st.. 
New Haven. Conn., secy. 

VEAA' HAA'EN. CONN—Stale Firemens' 
Assdclailon Convention. .Ang 12 and 13. 
tOdC 

NKAV HAVEN, CONN.—N. E. O. P. Grand 
T. odge Convention. .April 9, 1902. F. P. 
Grinnell. secy. 

NEAV I.ONPON. CONN.—Amerb’an Oph 
thnlniologlcal Society. July 14, 1‘.102. Pr. 
S B St. John. '20 Pratt st.. Hartford. 
Conn., s(>cv. 

AA'EST H.AA'EN. CONN. State Firemens' 
.Association Convention .Aug. V2 and 13. 

DELAAVARE. 

NKAA' CASTI E. PEL.—One hundred and 
sixteenth Prof. Episcopal Plocesan Con- 
v(>ntlon June 4. 1!¥12 Rev .Leighton 
Coleman. AA'lImlngton, Pel., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

AVASIHNGl'ON. P. C.—Csr Service Offl 
cers' Eastern Association Convention. 
Mnv 1, 1902. F. E. HIgble. Central R. R. 
of New Jersey. Jersey City, N. J.. secy. 

AA'ASHIN'fiTON. P. C.—G. A. U. National 
Eiicnmpmeut. Se^. —, 1902. 

AVASHINGTON, D. C.—National Society 
Colonial Pamea of America CoOveotlon. 
A|)ril -. llkrj. Mrs. AVm. Heed, 103 W. 
Monument st., Baltimore, Md., seey. 

AVASHINGTON, P. C.—American Social 
Science As80<-latlon Convention. April 1.5- 
'20. I'JO'J. Rev. F. S. Root. 129 E. Fif¬ 
teenth st.. New York City, N. Y., secy. 

AA'.A.SHINGTO.N, P. ('.-Justice Party Na¬ 
tional Convention. April 19, 1902. 

AA'.ASHI NGTON, P. C. — .Association of 
.Aitiericnii Physicians’ Convention. April 
29 .'{9. 1!»(2. Pr. Henry Hun, 149 AVash- 
Ington ave., Albany, Y., secy. 

\VASHINi;T()N. P. C.—Alpha Pelta Phi 
Fraternlt.v Convention. May —, 1902. 

AA’ASHINGTON, P. C.—American Civil En¬ 
gineers' Society Convention. May 20-27, 
11^12. ('has. AVarren Hunt, New York 
City. N. T,, seey. 

AV.ASIII.NGTO.N, P, C.—Military Surgeons' 
Assneiutlon Convention. June —, 1902. 

FLORIDA. 

ATLANTA. FLA—State Board of Phar¬ 
macy Convention. March 24-25, 1902. Pr. 
Geo. F. Payne, seey. 

FEUN.ANPIN.A, FLA.—State Teachers' As- 
seeiation (ColoredI Convention. April 22- 
24. V.itrj. 

G.AINESATLI.E. FLA. — State Sunday 
SetuMd Convention. April 8-10, 1902. 

ATHENS, G,\.—Southern Educational Con¬ 
ference. .April —, 1902. 

I'.ALM BEACH. FLA.—National Hotel 
Men's Association Conveptlon. March 22, 
1902 

I’E.NS.ACtlL.A. FLA.—State Press .Asso.dn 
tion Convention. March 26-29, 1902. 
Frank I,. Moyes, aecy. 

T.AMi’A. FLA.—State Medical Association 
Convention. April 9-10, 1902. O. H. Al- 
tree, secy. 

T.AMP.A. FLA.—I. O. O. F. Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. April 14, 1902. A. M. Cnshman, 
Gainesville, Fia., secy. 

TAMPA. FLA.—L O. O. F. Grand Lodge. 
April 15-16. 1902. A. M. Cushman, Gaines¬ 
ville. Fla., secy. 

QEOROIA. 

.AMEUMTS, G.A.—Annual Conclave of R(>d 
Men of Georgia. May —, 1902. 

•ATI.ANT.A. GA.—Sheriffs. Clerks of Court, 
Chiefs (if pdlb'e and Town Marshalls’ 
State Convention. July 9. 19(r_*. Wiley 
AVillianis. Columbus, Gn., [ires.; C. A. 
Powell. Mglethorpe. Ga.. seey. 

ATLANTA. GA.—State Electric Medical 
Association Convention. March 27-29, 
1902. 

.ATL.ANTA. GA.—Travelers’ Protective 
St.'itc .Association Conv«‘ntlon. .April 24 to 
26. Inclusive. 1902. 

.AlTGCSTA. GA. —Eighteenth Prot. Episeo 
pai Plocesan Convention. Mar 14, 1902. 
Rev. Cleland W. Nelson. Atlanta, Oa.. 
seey. 

GRIFFI.N. GA.—Tri-State Firemen's Asso¬ 
ciation (Convention. Ma.v —, 1!¥12. 

ROME. G.A.—Georgia Baptist Convention 
March 26.30, 1902. Rev. R. B. Headden. 
seey. 

S.AA’ANN.AH. GA.—State Medical Society 
('onventlon. .April 16-18, 1902. Pr. J. L. 
Hlers, secy. 

ILLINOIS. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—International Bro¬ 
therhood of Bookbinders' Convention. 
June —, 1902. 

.MI'.NCIE, INI).—National Window Glass 
Snappers’ Association Convention. April 
31, 1902. 

SHELBY VILI.E, INI).—Degree of Honor 
Grand l,([dge Convention. April —, 1902. 
-Mrs. E. F. Coinparet, 160 Edgewater ave.. 
Ft. Wayne, Inti., secy. 

SHELBY VILI.E, I.NP.—A. O. U. W. Grand 
Lodge Convention. April 8-9, 1902. Fred. 
Baker, Evansville, Ind., seey. 

SML'TH BENI), INP.—Knight Templar 
(irand Commandery Convention. April 
16, 19(i2. Louis H. Johnson, secy. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Pl'R.A.NT, I. T.—Department Council 1 M 
V'../’. Militant. April 8-10 

Major V\ m. Noble, dept, commander* 
PITRANT, I. T.—I. (). o. F. Grand Lodge 

( onventlon. April 8-10, 15)02. G A Alex¬ 
ander, grand secy. 

I)L'RAS”r, I. 3'.—I. o. o. K. (irand En¬ 
campment ( onventlon. April 7, p.kiii \ 
.\L Foss, grand scribe. 

HI R.V.N r, 1. I’•~L (). (). F. R(>bekah As- 
semblv April 810, I'lO-J. Miss Allle 
Schmidt, secy. 

I I R< LI.L, I. T.—A. O. U. W. Grand 
l,([dge ( onventlon. Aug. 19-20, llkn*. s 
L. Johnson, grand recorder. 

StM TH MeALE.STER, 1. T.-Improved Or 
^ ^ Grand Ijod^e Gouveutloii 

May lit) 21, ltK)2, 
SOUTH McAI,ESTER. 1. T. - Masonic 

(trand [.(ulge Convention. Aug. 12-li 
1902. J. S. Mnrrow, grand secy 

S(»( "J H M( ALKSTER. I. T.-Juiilor (). U. 
-A. M. State Council. .May 13 11, issrj J 
h. Hamilton. State Council, w'cy. 

IOWA. 

CEP.AR RAPIDS, lA.—The Gld(V»ns U. (’ 
'1. .National Convention. July 4-6, likrj 
Jno. N. Nicholson, Janesville, Wl’s na 
tional secy. 

( ED.AR RAPIDS, lA.—State Electrical As- 
s(K'l.'ttlon Convention. April —. 1902 J 
R. Smith, secy. 

DAVENPORT, lA.—Sons of Revolution 
State Society Convention. April 19, 1902. 
Edward S. Hammatt, secy, 

DAlEM'Oin, lA.—Fiftieth Prot. Bpiaco 
|(nl Diocesan Convention. May 20, 1902 
Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, seev. 

DKS MOINES, lA.—State Grain Dealers' 
Association^ Convention. April — 1902. 
(J(8). A. Wells, 508 Observation ’ Bldg' 
secy. • ’ 

DES MOINES. lA.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Connell. April 8. 1002. B F. Stretton 
secy. 

Dl BI QUE, lA.—State Bar Association 
( onventlon. July 15-16. llkrj. Sam 
AY right, Tipton, la., seey. 

EAMO.NI. I.A.—General Conference Reor¬ 
ganized Church of Igitter Day Saints and 
-Auxlllnr.v Societies. Ajirll 5 to 1902. 
R. S. Saiyards, secy. 

SloUX CITY’, lA.—State Baptist Sunday 
Sch(M>l .Assembly. June 17-19. 1902 B F 
Mitchell. 1179 nth st., Des .Moines, la’ 
general secy. 

SI KNCER. lA.—State Educational Associa¬ 
tion Convention. April 11-13, 1902. H. B. 
Crosliy, aecy. 

WASHINGTON, lA.—Iowa Teachers’ Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. April 3-6, 1902. W. 
.A. Pnitt, secy. 

FI.OOMINGTON. ILL.—State League Re¬ 
publican Clubs Convention. March —. 
1902. 

CHICAGO. n.L.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. April 16. 1902. John Klley, 76 
Monroe st., secy. 

CHIC.AGO. 1LI(.—Royal I.eagne Supreme 
Council Convention. April 8. 1902. Chas. 
E. Pip«'r, 1610 Masonic Temple, secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Knights of Pythias Inter- 
State Grand Jubilee. March 24. 1902. 
Miles W. Curtis. Battle Creek. Mich., 
secy. 

CHICAGP. U.I..—National Grain n(^lers' 
.Association Convention. March —. 1902. 

CIHC.AGO. IT,T,.—International H((hneman- 
nlan .Assoeintlon Convention. June 26 28. 
Inclusive. 19(>2. Pr. J. B. S. King. secy. 

CHIC.AGO. ILIa—National General Baggage 
■Agents’ .Assoeintlon Convention. May 21. 
19(VJ. J. E. Quick. Grand Trunk R.V.. To¬ 
ronto. Ont.. Can., secy. 

I.rrCHFIEI.P. IT,!,.—United Commercial 
Tmveiers' Supreme Council Convention. 
May —. 19('2. Geo. B. Hart, Chicago. III., 
seev. 

MURPHYSBORO. ILL.—Interstate I. O. O. 
F Association Convention. April 26. 1902. 
G. J Murphy. Mound City. Ill., secy 

PEORI.A. IT,I..—Independent Order Mutual 
.Aid Grand Lodge Convention. March 24. 
1902. 

QUINCY’. H.T,.—Woman’s Board of Mission 
State Branch Convention. April 3-4. 1902. 
Miss Mary I. Beattie. 223 North st.. 
Rockford. III., secy. 

ROCKFORD. ILL.—Mystic Workers of the 
World Supreme I/odge Convention. June 
3. 1902. P. Jackson. Fulton. III., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. IT.T,. — Central Illlndls 
Teachers' State Convention. March 21-22, 
1902 

INDIANA. 

EVANSVILLE. INP.—Indiana State Med¬ 
ical Socletv (Convention. May 22-23, 15)02. 

FT. W.AY'NE. INP.—Royal Arcanum State 
Connell. April 24, 1902 H, C. Modeo- 
well. 93 W. Wnvne st., secy. 

INPIAN.APOI.IS. TNP.—NntlonsI Mannfac 
tiirers' Association of Unlt(v1 States Con 
ventlon. April 15-17, Inelnsive, 15)02. E. 
P. Wilson. (Chaml>er of Commerce. Cincin¬ 
nati. O.. S(H*T. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INP.—P('mocratlc State 
Convention. June 4. 15)02. Joseph Reilly, 
secy.: I'homns Taggart, treas. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INP. — Slxtv-6fth Prot. 
Eplscopsl Plocesan Convention. June 3. 
15)02. Rev. Joa. M. rygoela, 1.501 Central 
ave., aecy. 

KANSAS. 

ATCHISO.N, KAN.—Forty-third Prot. Epls 
pal Plocesan Convention. Sept. —, IDtW. 
Rev. Frank K. Mlllspaogh, aecy., Topeka. 
Kanaaa. 

OTT.AYY'A, KAN.—Elocutionists' State Con¬ 
vention. April 18-19, 190’2. Prof. L. R. 
Cart right, Topeka. Kan., secy. 

WlCHUrA, KAN.—State Democratic Con- 
xentlon. May 20, lia)2. 

WICHITA. KAN.—State Reunion of the K. 
P. May 20. 1902. 

WICHITA. KAN.—Republican State Con¬ 
vention. May 28, 1902. 

WICHITA, K.AN.—State Druggists’ Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. May 27-29, inclusive, 
15(02. 

KINTUCKY. 
HENDERSON, KY.-Seventy-fourth Prot. 

Episcopal Diocesan Convention. May 11, 
isarj. Kev. Thos. U. Dudley, 716 Third 
ave.. lAiulsvIlle, Ky., secy. 

LOUISVII.I.E, KY.-Natlonal Third Party 
Convention. April 2, 15)02. 

BALLOONS BALLOONS 
Oas, Hochet or Whistling, a 

WK HATE ALL FRESH STOCK. 
Orn Gas Balloons are maie 

^ of the best French rubber ka Laaee 
Acolors, red, bine and green, and 

^Hmflate full size, warranted bast 
^^^■M^^Hquelity 4 piece rubber. 

No. Per Grass 
a60. Assorted colors. t 8 H 
a65. Assorted colon.. 4 C( 

1. White Rattan Swttobcs 
00. Fancy covered whips. 1 & 

WHISTLING BALLOONS. 

Grou In Box. 
No. Psr Grosi 
45. AxiMirted colora... t I 08 
,55. Assorted colors J 18 
60. .As.'orted Colors 'J Tl 

McGinty. I 18 
l(i(). Herponu . S V 

We also carry fnU bass of 
Walking Canes. Cheap Jeeelry, 
Pocket Knives. Pickout Prizes, 

etc. and make up selected lots for 88.119,136 and 
up. Catalogue mailed on apidication. 

t'OK, 'VO^fOK db CO., 
6th nod St. Charlea 8t., ST, LOTTS, MO 
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LOUISVILLK. KY.-The International I*o- 
llce Journal Convention. May 7 to 10, 
1002. 

I.oriSVILLK, KY.—Inter-State I'hotogra- 
phers’ Asso<‘iatlon Convention. April 17- 
l!t, l!t<»2. J. L. Cussick, secy. 

I.OIJISV'ILLK, KY.—Knights and Ladles of 
Security Convention. June —, 1002. 

LOLISVILLK, KY.—National Allied Re¬ 
formed Tarty Convention. April 2, 1002. 
J. A. Parker, secy. 

LOl'ISVIl.LK, KY.—Elks’ State Reunion. 
May 2!»;«i, T.Kj2. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. — American Saddle 
Horse Rreeders’ Afisoclatlon Convention. 
April 11, I’.tlrJ. I. R. Nall, secy. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.—Chiefs of Police Asso¬ 
ciation of United States Convention. May 
7, 1002. Major Richard Sylvester, Wash¬ 
ington, I). C., pres. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.—International Hotel 
and Restaurant Employers' Alliance and 
International Bartenders’ League. May 
13, 10(>2. 

PADUCAH, KY.—State Medical Society 
Convention. May —, 1002. 

LOUISIANA. 
BATON RODOB, LA.—BUte Leglslatore. 

Meets (60 days) May —, 1003. 
SHREVEPORT, LA. — Louisiana State 

Homestead League Convention. April 11, 
11¥)2. .Mr. Medlenka, pres. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—American Rabbis’ 
Conference. April —, 1002. Rabbi Adolph 
Guttmacher, Baltimore, Md., secy. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Ofllclals of Bureaus 
of Labor Sis-letles, National Asswlatlon 
('onventlon April 1.5, Inclusive, 1002. 
Thos, Harrison, secy. 

NEW ORLE.\.NS. LA.—King's Daughters 
State Branch Convention. April 15-18, 
1002. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—National Bankers’ 
Association of Ixiuislana Convention. 
April 20 and 30, 1002. 

SHREVEPORT, LA.-L(Hnl T. P. A. Con¬ 
vention. April 20-27, lisrj. E. E. Griffin, 
a«-c.v. 

SHREVEPORT. LA. —Stale Homestead 
League. April 11-12, 1!H»2. 

MAINt. 
AMBERLAND MILL, .ME.—O. U. A. M. 

State Council. Ajirll —, P.srj. E. C. Wat¬ 
son. Turner Centre, Me., secy. 

AUBURN, ME.—Knights of Golden Eagle 
Grand Castle Convention. April 3, 1002. 

BANGOR. .ME.—State Board of Trade. 
.March 2.5. 1!K>2. 

BANGOR, ME.—N. E. O. P. Grand Lodge 
Convention. April 2, 1002. Frank A. 
Rendall, Auburn, Mass., secy. 

BERWICK, ME.—Maine M. B. Church 
Conference. April 16. 1002. 

PORTLAND, ME—I. O. R. M. Slate Coun¬ 
cil April -, P.10‘2. 

1‘ORTLAND, ME.—Sons of Temperance 
Grand Division Convention. April —, 1002. 

PORTLAND, ME.—American General Pas¬ 
senger and Ticket Agents’ Association 
Convention. Oct. 14, 1002. A. J. Smith, 
Cleveland, O., secy, 

PORTLAND, ME. — Eighty-third Prot. 
Episcopal Diocesan Convention. May 22, 
1002. Rev. Robert Codman, secy. 

WATERVILLE, ME. — Good Templars 
Grand Lodge Convention. April 0-10, 
10ft2. Geo. E. Brackett, Belfast, Me., 
secy. 

MARYLAND. 
ANNAPOLIS. MD.—Jr. O. U. A. M. State 

Council Convention. April 15, 1002. Chas. 
S. Davis, 100 N. Pnea st., Baltimore, Md., 
secy. 

BALTIMORE. M1).—Elghty-thinl Annlver- 
sarv of Odd Eclowshlp, Stat«' Celebration. 
April 21. P*ir_>, 

B.\LTIMoRE. .MD.—Natbrtinl Piano Manu- 
factun-rs' Ass(K-ialion Convention. May 
l.'l 1.5, inclusive, I'.Sill. IV. B. Price, Wa- 
basb av. and Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill., 

BALTIMORE, MD.—Shield of Honor Grand 
Ix>dge Convention. April 15-16, 1002. 
Wm. J. Cttmlns, ‘205 E. Eayctte st., secy. 

BALTIMORE. MD—Reformed (German) 
Church In ITnltcd States General Synod. 
May 20, 1!)02. Rev. J. P. Stein, Rending. 
Pa., secy. 

BALTIMORE, MD.— Piano Dealers of 
.Vnicric!) National .\ss<M-iation Convention. 
Ma> i:: 1.5, I’.Mr.'. D. G. Pfeiffer, Wash¬ 
ington, D. (’., secy. 

MASSACHUBKTTt. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Sixth .\nnual Cimvcntlon 
of .\incrlcan Park atid Out<l<M>r Art Asso¬ 
ciation. Aug. .5-7, Itu'luslve, Pt<)2. 

BOSTON. MASS.—New England Cotton 
Manufacturers' .\ssociation Convention. 
April ‘2:{ 21. P.sr2. C. J. 11. Woodbury, 45 
Milk st., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—State Homeopathic Med¬ 
ical Society Convention. April 8-9, 1902. 
Dr. F. L. Emerson, 50 Hancock st., Dor¬ 
chester, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.— Sons of Temperance 
Grand Division Convention. April 19, 
1902. C. E. Dennett, 432 Main st., Mal¬ 
den, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—United Order Pilgrim 
Fathers’ Supreme Colony Convention. 
April 2, 1902. Nathan Crary, Lawrence, 
Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—International Kinder¬ 
garten Union Convention. April 23-25, 
1902. Lallah R. PIngree, secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—American Society of Me¬ 
chanical Engineers’ Convention. May 27, 
1902. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Library Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. June —, 19()2.Fred. 
Wlnthrop, 108 Glenway st., Dorchester, 
Mass., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—American Unitarian As¬ 
sociation Convention. May 27, 1902. Rev. 
Charles E. St. John, secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—National Spiritualists’ 
Association Convention. Oct. 21 to 23. 
1902. Mrs. Mary T. Longley, Washington. 
D. C., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Laryngoyloglc- 
al Association Convention. May —, 1902. 
Dr. Jas. E. Newcomb, 118 W. 09th st.. 
New York, N. Y., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Dermatologic¬ 
al Association Convention. Sept. 18 to 20, 
1!K»2. Dr. F. H. Montgomery, Chicago, 
III., scc.v. 

BOSTON, MASS.-Railway Telegraph Su¬ 
perintendents’ Assnciatlon Convention. 
June 18, 1902. P. W. Drew (Wls. Central 

Ry. Co.), Milwaukee. Wls., secy. 
BOSTON, MASS.—Eastern Maintenance of 

Way Association Convention. Sept. (Sd 
week), 1902. F. C. Stowell (B. A M. R. R.), 

Ware. Mass., secy. 
BOSTON. Mass.—one hundred and seven¬ 

teenth Prot. Episcopal Diocesan Conven¬ 
tion. April 80. 19()2. Rev. Wm. Law¬ 
rence. 101 Brattle st.. Chicago. Ill., secy. 

BROOKLINE. MASS.—New England M. E. 
Church Cenference. April 0, 1902. 

GREAT BARRINGTON. MASS.—American 
Institution of Electrical Engineers’ Con¬ 
vention. May 24-27, 1902. 

HAVERHILL. MASS.—New Hampshire M. 
E. Church Conference. April 23 1902. 

UTICA. MASS.—Sunday School Convention 
Mississippi M. E. Church Conference. 
March 24, 1902. N. A. Mott, Yaaoo City, 
Miss., secy. 

MICHICAN. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.—State Academy of 

Science Convention. March 27-29, 1902. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.—State Schoolmas¬ 

ters’ Club Convention. March 28-29, 1902. 
H. M. Slaiison. secy. 

DETROIT, .MI('ll.-Royal .\rcanum Grand 
(’ouncil. .tpiil 1.5-10. 190‘J. C. B. Der- 
thick, Ionia. Mich.. sc<-v. 

DETROIT. .MICIL-Jcwlsli Charitb-s Na- 
tbui.al Conference. May 1‘Hrj. 

DETROIT. MICH.-North America Skat 
T.eague (Convention. Mav 25-27. 1902. 

DETROIT. MICH.—Catholic Knights and 
I. adles of America Convention. May 27, 
1902. T. F. Henv, Ivoulsville, Kv., secy. 

DETROIT. MICH.—Charities and Correc¬ 
tion National Conference. May 2S-June 3. 
1902. Homer Tolks, lO-l E. Twenty-second 
st.. New York City. N. Y., secy. 

SAGINAW. MlClL —Ivoyal Orange Instl- 
tut<‘ Grjind I.iHlge Convention. .April —. 
1902. R. P. Rcavey, Cara, Mich.. wK'y. 

MINNESOTA. 
.MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. — National S.-<d 

Cpow<‘rs’ .\sso4-iation Convention. June 
—. 1992. S. E. AVillard. AVetbcrstield. 
Conn., scev. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Royal Arcanum 
Grand Council. March 25, 1902. G. T. 
Huehes. 739 Lumber Exchange, seev. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Federation of 
Eagles Grand Federation Convention. 
June —. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Eight Hour Day 
Supreme Grand T,eagne of America Con¬ 
vention. Sept. 22 to 26. 1902. Cynis 
Northrop, pres.; W. O. Nye. chairman; G. 
L. Rockwell, seev. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-State Prohibitive 
Convention. March 25-26, 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Western Drawing 
Teachers’ Association Convention. May 
-. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-State Homeo 
patbic Society Convention. May —. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Order of Eagles 
Convention. June —. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-Natlonal Educa¬ 
tional Association Convention. July —, 
1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-Amerlcan Veterin¬ 
ary Association Convention. Sept. —. 
1!I02. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-Natlonal Assocla 
tion of Agricultural Implement Dealers’ 
Convention. Oct. —, 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Grain Dealers' 
National Association Convention. Oct. —. 
1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-Rallway Superin¬ 
tendents of Bridges and Buildings AssocI 
atlon Convention. Oct. 21, 190‘2. S. F. 
Patterson (Boston & Maine R. R.), Con 
cord, N. IL, secy. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. — Northwestern 
Harness Dealers’ .Association Convention. 
Dec. —. 1902. 

S’T. PAUL. MI.NN.—State 'Travelers’ Pro 
teetive .Assoi-iation I'onventlon. .April 2»!, 
1992. D. R. Hevener, I'J!) E. T>lh st., 
s<*cy. 

S'T. P.AUL. MINN.—Kidgbt 'Templar Gi-;ind 
Uoinmandery Convention. .April .'’,9. 1‘.hi2. 
'T. .Montgoinery, 315 .\ewspap)T Row, 
s«Hy. 

S'T. i’.AUL, MINN.—RaptIsts .Anniversaries 
Convention. .Mjiy 19*27, 1992. 

MIMIEEIEEI. 
YAZOO, MISS.—8eventy-6fth Prot. EpIsco 

pal Diocesan Convention. April 22, llkrj. 
Rev. P. O. Sears, Meridian, Miss., secy. 

MItSOURl. . 
JEFI'ERStIN' CI'TA', MG.—Knight 'Templar 

tirand Commamlerv Convention. .April 
22. I'.xrj. Col. Arthur M. Iloiigb. s.s-v. 

JEFI ERSGN CITY. .MG.-Royal An-b'.Ma 
sons Grand chapter. April 2:t. I'.xrj. Coi. 
Arthur .M. Iloiigb. s«*<-v. 

JEFFERSON CITY, M« ).-Royal and Se- 
leet .Masters’ Grand Connell. .April 2'!, 
I'.arj. r<)l. Arthur M. Hough, seev. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—American Academy 
of Railway Surgeons Convention. Sept. 
—. 1902. Dr. T. B. Lacey. Council Bluffs, 
la., secy. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—American Grand 
Handicap. April 2-3, 1902. 

ST. LOTHS, MO.—National Hardwood Lum¬ 
ber Association Convention. May 1.5, 1902. 
A. R. A'lnnedge. N. Branch and Division 
sts., Chicago, III. 

ST. LOUIS, .MO.—State Intercollegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association Convention. May 24. 
I!t02. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—63d Protestant Episcopal 
Diocesan Convention. May 27. 1902. Rev. 
Daniel S, Tuttle, 272 W. Chestnut st., 
secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. MO.—Cumberland Presby¬ 
terian Church (Jeiieral Assembly. May 15- 
23, 1!N)2. Rev. J. M. Hubbert, Lebanon, 
Tetin., secy. 

MONTANA. 

DERR LODGE, MONT.—I. O. R. M. Grand 
Council. April 8, 1902. S. Gensberger, 
Butte, Mout., secy. 

HELI'LN'.A. .MON'T. G. .A. R. State Encamp¬ 
ment. .April 15, psrj. IM. S. Walker, 
see,v. 

NEBRASKA. 

OilAIIA. NEB.—State Grain Dealers’ Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. April —, 1902. A. H. 
Bensher, Board of Trade Bldg., secy. 

OMAHA, NEB.—Knight Templars Grand 
Commandery Convention. April 11, 1902. 
Samuel P. Davidson, Tecumsch, Neb., 
secy. 

OMAHA. NEB.—Thlrty-6fth Prot. EpIsco 
pal Diocesan Convention. May 21, 1902. 
Rev. Chas. H. Young. 1702 N. 26th st., 
seev. 

sol TH OMAHA, NEB.-Dm-uI Building 
and Loan Assoeiation .state League. .April 
2!*. P.s)2. Jas. J. Fitagerabl, s«s-y. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

CONCORD. N. IL —Dangliters of Aeterans 
Department Conveution. April —. 1!)92. 
Mrs. J. W. MeMnr;iliy. 32 Center st., 
secy. 

Concord. N. H.—G. .a. R. Department 
Encampment. .April —, lisrj. Frank Rat¬ 
tles, State House, Coneonl, N. 11.. seey. 

MANCHESTER. N. H.-Sons of Teminr 
anee tlraml Division Convention. .April 
22. I'.srj. Alls-rt H. Marshall, 4S .Anilierest 
st., Nashua, N. H.. s«-ey. 

MANCHESTER. N. H.—United Order Gold¬ 
en Cross Commandery Convention. April 
2. 1902. Geo. W. Flagg, Keene, N. H., 
seey. 

MANCHESTER. N. H —N. E. O. P. Grand 
Lodge Convention. March 26, 1902. Joe 
Daniels, 385 Hall st.. scc.v. 

NEW JERSEY. 

ASBURY PARK. N. J.—Reformed (Dutch) 
Church In America General Synod. June 
4, 1902. Rev. W. II. DeHart, Raritan, N. 
J.. secy. 

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.—National Master 
Plumbers’ Association Convention. June 
—. 1902. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—American Gvnc 
cologicnl Soclctv Convention. May 27. 
1902. Dr. J. Riddle Goffe, 22 E. .35th st.. 
New York. N. Y.. 8cc.v. 

BRIDGETON, N. J.—I. O. M. Grand I.odgc 
Convention. March 18, 1902. Theo. Wo<4 
ruff. BrldgiOon. N. J.. seey. 

RFRLlN<J'TO.N. N. .1.—I'.!! worth League 
Stall' Conferenee. -April :{9-May 2. I'.i02. 
H. Heiiderekson. 14S .Morris jive., I,ong 
Braneli. N. .1., seey. 

CAMIIE.N’. N. J.—l.eglon of Red Cross 
,525 Rcrklcv st., secy. 
Council. Sfarch 18, 1902. C. O. Pedrlck. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J.—State Congregational 
.Assoeiation Ci«nveiition. .\|>ril ‘22'J.'l. 1!)92. 
Jiiwen Jones. Ronml Rnsik. N. J.. seey. 

NEAVARK. N. J.—Golden Star Fraternity 
Supreme Connell. May 20, 1902. O. W. 
Simpson. 22 Clinton st., secy. 

MORRIS'TOAA'N. N. J.—.Ameriean Me.AlI 
Assoeiation Convention. M.-iy 1-2, 1!)92. 

PATERSON. N. J.-A. and 1. Order 
Knights of Malta Grand Commamlerj- 
Convi'iition. .April 19. 1!S)2. J. P. Cun- 
iiingliam. 1.53 'Tyler st.. sis-y. 

PATERSON, N. J.—I/Oyal .Additional Bene¬ 
fit Association Grand Connell Convention. 
April 15, 1902. John H. Farrell, 409 Gra¬ 
ham a VC., sccy. 

PT.AINFIELD. N. J.—Daughters of Llhc^ 
State Connell Convention. April —, 1902. 

TRENTON, N. J.—National Brothcrhooil of 
Operative Potters' Convention. May 5. 
1992. F. A. Hutchins, sccy. 

TRENTON. N. J.—A. O. U. AA’. Grand I.odgc 
(Convention. Alarch 13-14. 19()o. J. A. 
Vansant,, :t96 Broadway, Camden, N. J.. 
scev. 

TRENTON. N. .1.-1 ISth Protestant EpD 
copal Diocesan ('onventlon. May 13. 1992 
Rev. Herbert S. Smith. Laiuliertvllle, N 
J., seey. 

NEW MEXICO. 

ALBT’QT’ERQUE, N. M —G. A. R. Depart¬ 
ment Encampment. April —, 1902. 

NEW YORK. 

ALBANA'. N. A'.—Ainerlean SnrglenI Assn- 
el.-itiiin Cniiveiitlon. June .3 5. 1902. Dr. 
D. P. Allen. ‘278 Prospect at., Cleveland, 
O.. secy. 

RCFFALO, N. A’.—Knights of St. Joseph 
National Convention. May —, 1902. D. 
J. ZInner, Cleveland. O.. sccy. 

BI’FFAI.O. N. A'.—Royal Templars of Tern 
peninee Supreme Cimventiim. May 29 21. 
1902. E. B. Rew, 4.3 Niagara st., sccy, 

BUFFAI-O. N. Y.—American Federation of 
Mnslclnns’ Convention. June —, 1902. 
Jacob F. Rchmala, 1310 Main st., Cincin¬ 
nati. O.. sccy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y—National Con 
fercnce of Dav Nurseries Convention. 
April —. 1902. N. B. Galway. 105 K. 
Tw<‘ntv-spcond st.. scev. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.-Hngenot Soeiety 
of America Convention. April 14, '1902. 
Mrs. Jas. M. fgiwton, 105 E. Twcnty-sec- 
ond st.. secy. 

NEAA YORK CI TY, N. A. Nall..mil Ask.. 
elall.m Sl.ive Maiiiifaeinrera ..f Fiilt.sl 
Stales Con vent l..n. Mav 12 15. 1902. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.—American Ther¬ 
apeutic Society Convention. May 2. 1902. 
Noble P. H. itarnes, AA’ashIngton, D. C., 
•err 

NEAA’ YORK CITY, N. Y.-Americsn Gyne¬ 
cological Socletv Convention. Mav ‘27, 
19(12. Dr. J. Riddle Goffe, 22 E. 'Thirty 

nftb sf.. noi’f. 
NEW YORK. N. Y.—I,oyal Additional Ben¬ 

efit Association Grand Connell Conven¬ 
tion. April 9, 1902. W. H. Oliver, Sta¬ 
tion J, aeof. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. V.—Ameriean Whist 
League Convention. June 23. 1902. 

NEAA’ A'ORK, N. Y.—Presbyterian Church 
Gem-ral Assembly. May 14, 1902. Rev. 
AA’. 11. Itabcrts, 1.310 AVnluut at., Phlla- 
d.'lt.bbi, I'a. sccy. 

•NEW YORK, N. Y.—American Railway Aa- 
s..cbitloii Convention. April ‘23, 1902. AV. 
F. Alien. 24 Park I’ince, secy. 

ItOCHE.S'TER, N. Y.—Knights of St. John 
National Convention. Juue 23 26, iW>2. 
Henry J. Tries, Erie, Pa., aecy. 

ROCIIES'TER, N. A’.—State Haymakers’ 
AKsoelatloii Convention. March ’29, lOtKJ. 
Geo. IV Hally, 82 State st., secy. 

SAR.ATOyA, N. A’.—American Medical As¬ 
sociation Convention. June 10-13, 1902. 
Dr. Geo. H. Simmons, 61 Market at., Chi¬ 
cago, 111., secy, 

SARA’TOG.A, N. A’.—American Academy of 
Medicine ('onventlon. June 7 and 8, 1!K)2. 
Charles Mclntlre, Easton, Pa., 8e<'y. 

SARATOGA, N. Y.—American Railway 
Master Mechanics’ Convention. June 23, 
llttCV 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C.—A’. W. C. A. Southern 
Conference. June 13-23, 1902. 

ASHEA’ILLE, N. (’.—Southern Baptists 
Convention. May 8-15, 1902. J. Lansing 
Burroughs. D. D.. Nashville, Tenn., secy. 

CHARLOTTE. N. C.—United Textile Work¬ 
ers of America Convention. May —, 1902. 

MiiMtoE. N. C.—Royal Arcanum Graud 
Connell. Ai»rll —, 1!V»2. 

OXFORD, N. C.—«6th Protestant Eplseopa! 
Diocesan Convention. June 11. 1902. Rev. 
Julian E. Ingle, Henderson, N. C., aecy. 

•HIO. 

('INCINNATI, O.—Turncra’ Convention. 
June likK-V 

Cl.NCl.NNA'l'I, O. — State Assn<-iatlon ef 
County Commissioners. January, (second 
week), I'.KKL 

CINCINNATI, O.-Natlonal Cigar Leaf 
Dealers' Association Convention. May —, 
lisrj. 

CLEAELAND, O.—American Institute of 
Homeopnth.v Convention. June 17-21, 
I'.tO’J. Dr. Eugene H. Porter, 181 W. 73rd 
st.. New A’ork, N. A'., secy. 

('L1;\'I;LA.ND, O.—AnoTican Local Freight 
Agenta’ Association ('onvcniinn. Jinn- to, 
19"2. James Aiideraon, Omaha, Neh., 

scc.v. 
CI.EA'ELANI), 0.--ChrlBtlan Church Na 

lloiial Congress. March 2.5. lOtKI. Rev. E. 
S. Ames, Hyde Park, Chicago, Ill., sccy. 

CL1CA'EL.AND. O.—Knights of Honor Su¬ 
preme l.odge Convention. June 10-17, 
I'.sr.V Noah M. Glvuu, St. Louis, Mo., 
se<'y. 

CGLFMBUS, O.—United Commercial Trav¬ 
ers of America Supreme Council. June 
’28 29. P.srj. C. C. Itaiilels, secy. 

Sl'RINGFIEI.D. ().—Imi>roved Order of 
Red Men’s Golden Jubilee. May —. 1902. 

XEM.A. (>.—Women’s General Missionary 
Soeiety of tbe United States Presbyterian 
('b)ireh of North America Convention. 
M.iy 13 16, 1902. 

OREGON. 
PORTLANI), ORE.—National Travelers’ 

Prot«‘ctlve A8S4K-iatlon Convention. June 
—. lOtrj. Loula T. I,ai Beaum, St. lAtula, 

Mo., secy. 
PORTLAND. ORE.—A. O. U. W. Supreme 

L<M|ge ('onventlon. June 1(V‘J9, psrj. .M. 
AV. Saeketl, .Meadvllle, I’a., s«'ey. 

PORTLAND, ORE.-American Ocncnil 
Baggage Agents’ Association Convention. 
May 14, 1992. J. E. Quick, Toronto, Ont., 
('anada, seey. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
A LI.EG 11 ENA’, PA.—I’nifed Presbyterian 

('bnreb General Assembly. May 28, 1902. 
AVin. J. Reid, ‘214 Oakland avo., Pittsburg, 
Pa., se<'y. 

ALTooN.A. P.\.—Stale Master l.'luiiilH'rs’ 
.\ss M-iatlon ('onventlon. .April 15, P.srj. 
('. U, .Sloiiey. 1793 mil ave., s«'ey. 

CIlAMBEItSBI'RG. PA.—Fraternal Mystic 
Circle Grand Ruling ('onventlon. March 
—, 1*192. Davis Cnssell>err.y, 2138 N. Oth 
st.. Philadelphia, Pa., secy. 

H-AltRLSRPRC, PA.—German Baptist Na¬ 
tional ('onventlon. May 1626, 1902. 

PH I I.A DKI.PII I A, PA.—Eaatern Commer¬ 
cial Trneliers’ Association Convention. 
M ireb ‘27’29. 1912. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—A. O. 8. E. Na¬ 
tional Convention. April —, 1992. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Ameriean Pbllo- 
sophleal Society Convention. April 2 4, 
1992. I. Minis. 104 S. Fifth st.. secy. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA—Inter State Penn¬ 
sylvania Mutual Agency Asaoclatlon Con¬ 
vention. April —, 11X)2. 

PHILADELPHIA. I*A.—American Acad- 
cmr of Political and Social Science Con¬ 
vention. .April 4 5. 19(2. James T. Young. 
\V. Pbibidelplibi Station, Plilbidelphbi, 
P.I., seev. 

PIIILADELPHfA, PA.-Internatlonal As¬ 
sociation of Steam and Hot Water Fit 
ters’ and Hclpcra’ Convention. Jnne 2, 
1!i9’2. W. L. (tmstott, Chicago. Ill., k<‘c.v. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA—American Railway 
Accounting Offlccra’ Aasoclation Conven 
tIon. May 28, 1902. C. G. Phllllpa, 79 
Dearborn at.. Chicago, III., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Amcrlcan Ortho 
pedlc Association ('onventlon. June 5 to 7, 
190*2. Dr. John Rldlon, 103 State at., Chi 
cago. III., seey 

PHII ADELPHIA. PA.—Reformed rr(»sby- 
terl.an ('hnreh General Svnod. Alav 14, 
lOO-J. Rev Jaa. Y. Rolce, 2213 Spring Gar¬ 
den sf.’, secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-llSth Protestant 
Episeopal Diocesan Convention. April 29. 
1902. Rev. Henri M. G. Hnfr, 112th and 
AA’aInnt «fs., seey. 

PI TTSRITRG. PA.—National Airbrake Op¬ 
erators’ and Manufacturers’ Association 
(’onventb>n. April 29, 1902. J. R. Alex¬ 
ander, se<'y. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—Pbl Kappa Pal Prater 
nlly. April 1 4, 1902. Orra E. Monnetle, 
Rncynia, O., aecy. 

1 
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riT'rHBrUG, I’A.—American Geological 
Society ronveiitloii. June —, 1!K)2. 

riT'l'SHUUG, 1*A.—American Asaocintlon 
Advancement of Science Con rent l<in. June 
•JH-Jiily .‘t, liavj. |(r. I,. «». Howard, .\grl- 
cultural I>c|iartmeiit. WaNliiiiKtoii, l>. 
»tcc.r. 

rrr'rSItl'HG, TA.—Amerlcnn MicroKcoidcul 
SiK'let.r Coilvciiiloll. June 27 and 28. t'.;tl2. 
Ilciir.v It. Ward, l.liicolii, Ncli., accy. 

PlTTSItllUG, 1*A.—'rralii lil)<|iatclicr.‘ Aa 
iociatlon of Aiiiericn Coiivciitluu. Jiiue 
17. 11III2. J. K. .Mackle, 7(M2 Stewart ave., 
('hlcago. III., wcy. 

llKAniNG, 1*A.—Order United Americans 
Grand Temple Convention. April 8, 11X12. 
Kllak IMIling, Bank Bldg., Pnlladeipbla, 
Pa., secy. 

SCKANTON, PA. — National Eisteddfod. 
May 21> .10. 11X12. 

REAOING, PA.—American Order Steam 
Engineers, Suprt'ine Council. May 12 15, 
lixrj. 

WII.KESBARUE. PA.-Slorak Union of 
United States Convention. May —, 1902. 
John Spevok, 189 E. 2d at.. New York, 
N. Y., secy. 

RHODE tSLANO. 

PUOVIDENCE. R. I.—I. O. G. T. Grand 
IxMlge Convention. April (last week), 
lixrj. Geo. MIsaluger, 105 Superior at., 
secy. 

PRllVIHENCi:, It. I. V. O. G. C. Grand 
Coiiiniaiidcry Convention. .Vpril 22. P.xrj. 
J. |i. Cmikc, 57 .Mary st.. E. Providence, 
It. I.. secy. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Knights of Honor 
tJrand I.odge Convention. March 27, 11X12. 
T. A. Carleton, Box S.'i.’V, secy. 

I'ROVIENCE. R. I.—112tli Protestant 
Episcopal Diocesan Convciiilon. Mav 20 
PX)2. Rev. S .11. Weld), 21 Adelaide ave.. 
secy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
CHARI-ESTON, S. C.—Kings’ Daughters’ 

State Convention. April —, lix»2. Mrs. 
D. E. Rola-rts, ’230 Rutledge ave.. secy. 

CIlARI.ESrON. S. C.—I. O. R. M. Great 
Council Convention. April 8. 11X)2. R. A. 
Williani. 192 Smith at., secy. 

GAFFNEY, S. C.—B. Y. P. U. State Con 
ventioii. April 3-0, ltx»2. H. K. Osborne, 
secy. 

C«»l.l .MIGA. S. C. Knights of Honor 
tir.inil I.odge Conv.oilion. A|iri| It;. I'.srj. 
I.. M. Zealy, se.y. 

GREENWttttD. S. t’.—State Sunday-School 
Convention. March 25 to ’27. 1!X)2. C. C. 
Keatherstone, l.anrcns, S. C., secy. 

GEORGETOWN. S. C.—112lh Protestant 
Episcopal Diocesan (Convention. May H 
11X)2. Rev. James G. Glass. Summerville. 
S. C., secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.—National Children’s 

Home Society Convention. June -. 11X12. 
H. H. Hart. 79 Dearborn st., Chicago. 111., 
secy. 

TENNESSEE. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.—Colored .Nation 

al Emigration Association Convention. 
Mav ‘28, l!xr2. 

KNOXVILI.E, TENN.-State Federation 
of Woman’s (’Inbs Convention. Ajtrll 23- 
2.5. Itxr2. (’has. A. Perkins, W. ('lln<-h 
ave., secy. 

MEMPHIS. TENN.—State Medical Society 
Convention. April 19-12. Iixr2. Dr. A. B. 
Cooke. Nashville. Tenn.. seev. 

NASHVII.LE. TENN.-U. O. G. Cross 
Grand ('’oinmanderv Convention. April 
I. 5 16. 11X12. R. T. Fleming, secy. 

TEXAS. 

BEAUMONT. TEX.-G. A R. Department 
Eacampment. April 21. lOtrj. 

DALL.AS. TEX.—Veterans' Reunion .April 
‘22 to ‘2.5, Inclusive, l!xr2. C. L. Martin, 
secy. 

D.AI.L.AS, TEX.—Texas Reunion .Assmds 
tion Convention. April •2’2 to 2.5, P.Xf. 
Col. C. C. Slaughter, pres. 

EL PASO. TEX.—Knight Templars State 
Conclave. April —, l!Xr2. H. A. Carpen¬ 
ter. secy. 

V'T. WtlRTH. TEX.-State Hardware Job 
bers’ Association Convention. April 21. 
tixrj. John Burnside, secy. 

GREENVILLE. TEX.-State Bis-Keepers’ 
Association Convention. .April 2 3, I'.XVJ. 
J. N. Hunter. Como. Tex., secy. 

Httl'STitN. Ti;\ Stale Local I nderwril 
ers' .AssiM'Intlon Convention. .April —. 
llsrj. .1, w Colton, sei-y. 

HOUSTON. TEX.—State I.itmltcrmen's As 
Sfwiatlon Convention. April 8 10, l!Xt2. 
Carl F. I*rnke. Austin, Tex., seev. 

NEW BRAl’NFELS, TEX —State Phllatel 
Ic Association Convention. April —, BXVJ. 
S. V. I’feufrer. secy. 

S.AN .AN'rttNIit. 'I'EX. Southw<->t Gas. 
Electrical and Street liallwav .\<.sociatlon 
Convention April is 21. In. lusixe. I'»r2. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX—Reunion Spanish- 
-American AA’ar A'eterans Convention. 
April 19-21, 1902. Gen. James B. Coryell. 
Phlladelnhla, Pa. secy. 

WACO, 'TEX.—5.1a Protestant Episcopal 
Diocesan Convention. May 7, 1002. Rob 
ert M. Elgin. Ilonston. Tex., secy. 

UTAH. 
SAj,.!’ LAKE CITY, UI’A 11-State Callli- 

men's .\siuM-lation I'onvenllon. .April I. 
I!ltr2. J.din 11. AA bite, secy. 

SALT LAKE CITY, I TAIL I. ti t>. F. 
Grand L•M|g■> Convention. .April 1.5, I'.i<r2. 
J. J. Thomas, Bo\ Ciisi, ms v 

SAI/r LAKE CLI'V. I I'.AII Ro< kv Aloim 
lain Bill Posters' .Association Convention. 
Aug. 11, U.sr2. 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH. B P O. Elks 
Convention. .Aug. 12 11, BXC. 

VIRMONT. 
RRI.LOWS FALLS. VT.—112th Pndestant 

Episcopal Diocesan Convention. Jtine 18, 
1902. Rev. J. O. Davla, Cheater, Vt., aecy. 

M.ARIDN; S. C.—Epworth League State 
Convention. April 17-2t>, 19tr2. Rev. R. 
E. Stnekliouse, secy. 

SPARTANHURt;. S. C.-State Mediciil As¬ 
sociation Convention. April li*-18, 1 Xf2. 
Dr. Geo. R. Dean, secy. 

MtiNTPELIER, A T.—N. K. O. P. Grand 
Lodge Coiiveiitioii. April 4, i;xr2. F. K. 
Smith, secy. 

VIRGINIA. 

CH.ARL»ITTESA'ILLE. VA.—Nutional Good 
Roads Coiiveiition. March —, lOIXJ. 

FREDKRICKSMURO. VA.—lo7th I’roteat 
ant Episcopal DIoceaan Convention. May 
I- 1, BSI2 Rev. Everard .Aleade, Aeeolluk, 
Va.. aecy. 

NOREDl.K, VA.—Brotherhood of Locomo¬ 
tive Engineer^ Convention. May —, P.xr2. 
P. M. Arthur, 3ti7 Society /or Savings 
RIdg.. Cleveland, O., seey. 

RICHMOND, A’A.—AVoman's Home Mission 
Sviclety of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, Convenllon. April 17-23, 
BSC. Mrs. R. AV. .AlacDowell. Ashville, 
All., scoy. 

WASHINGTON. 

EVEREIT. WASH.—A. O. U. W. Grand 
laslge Convention. April 9, lixrj. J. A. 
Myers, secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

CHARLESTON. AV. VA.-West Virginia 
Bankers' Association Convention. May 
II- 15. I!xr2. 

HirNTINtlTON, AA'. V.A.—State Sunday 
.Sclnsd Convention. .April ‘22 24, 1!X»2. W. 
C. Shafer, Eainiiont, W. A’a., secy. 

NEAV AIARTINSVILLE, W. VA—G. A. R. 
De|>artmcnt Encampineut. .April 29 30, 
11X12. Col. Gv“o. R. AA'oodcock, secy. 

PARKERSBURti, AV. VA.—’2.519 Prnlcslaui 
Episcopal DliK'esaii Convention. June 4 
BXr2. Rev. R. D. Roller, Charleston. \A 
Va., secy. 

WISCONSIN. 

D1M,.AA.AN. AA'IS. Eiftieth .Anniversary 
Celebration of AA'isronsin Si-h.sd for I lie 
Deaf. .April 1 .5. Inelusive. Bitr2. AA'arren 
Robinson, .'ei v. 

LA CRItSSE, AA'IS.—State Grocers' .Associa 
tion Convention. .April 1 3, 19ti2. 

MILAV.AI KEE. AVIS. - State Spiritualist 
.AssiH'lation Convention. April 17-19, 19ir2. 
Mrs. Nellie K. Baker, Portage, AVIs., accy. 

AH LAA’.AI KEE, AA'IS.—National Masters of 
Dancing .As.sociation Convention. June —, 
B»'2. 

MILWAUKEE. AVIS. - National Eclectic 
Mistical Association i'onvenllon. June —, 
1902. 

MILAA'.AI'KEE, AA’IS.—National Association 
R.iilwav Claim Agents Convention. May 
—. I'xr2. 

AIH.WAUKEE. AVIS.-Stnfe Methodist Con- 
ferenee. Sept. —. 1902. 

MI LAA'.AUKEE, AA'IS.—Ancient and .Accept¬ 
ed Scottish Rite Masons Coiiveiition. 
March —. BX>2. 

MII.AA’AUKEE, AA'IS.—International Car 
Accountants’ and Car Service Officers’ 
Association Convention. June —, 1902. L. 
G. Corcoran. RulTalo. N. Y.. seev. 

MILAA At Ki;i;. AA IS.-.Ass4.elated Bill Post¬ 
ers and Distributors of tin- T’liiti-d States 
and Canada. July —. B»t'2. Chas. Bryan, 
pr.-s, 

AIILWAUKEE. WIS.—I. A. of D. Annual 
('oiivcntlon. July 7, 11X12. AA’. 11. Stein 
lircuncr. 1133 Broadway, New York, N. 
A’.. s<*cy. 

MONItOE. AA’IS. — AA’isconsin Evangelical 
.Association Convention. April 16, 1902. 

DSHKttSlL AVIS.—Stale Eedvratlon of Ger 
man Catholic Benevolent Societies Coii 
vent Ion. May 19 to 21. Incltislve. 1!X>2. 

OSHKOSH. AA'IS.—Knights of Uoynl -Arch 
State Convention. March —. liXtC. C. 
Scliccl. scev. 

WEST SUPERIOR, WIS.-State Normal 
Oratorical Contest. March 21, 1902. 

W OMING. 

GREEN RIA'ER, AA'YO.—Knight Templars 
Grand Coinmandcry Convention. April 9, 
Bsi2. .A. J. Parsha’il, ('lieyennc, AA’yo., 
scry. 

C^NADA 
HAMII roN. ONT.. C.AN. oniaria tiraiid 

l.o<lgc Knights Ilf I'vtliias Conventioa 
Jolv s. 1!m2 AA'altcr G. Ilavin-s. s,...y. 

AlON I’RE.AL. (JUE.. C.AN—Canadian Royal 
Military I’olUgc Club Convention. April 
'2.5. BXr.V Major Ernest F. AA’Irtele. accy. 

MON'I'RE.AL. QUE.. C.AN.—.American Mevl- 
liMi Psvcbologiral .Association t'onventlon. 
.luiic 17.21, BXV2. Dr. C. B. Burr. Flint. 
Midi., secy. 

TitRtiNTO. ONT.. C.AN—Ontario Educa¬ 
tional Association Convention. April 13. 
B^'2 R. A\'. Doan, sccy. 

TOICt>\Tt». ONT., C.AN.—Canadian Order 
Chosen Erlctids Convcntioti. March 2.5. 
1!X»2. AA’. E. Montague. Hatiilltoti. Ont.. 
Can. 

t’oRtlNTti. tVNT.ARIt* C.AN.—Canadian La 
Crosse L•‘.agnc Convention. March —. I'.xr2. 
AA'. II. Ilall. Gould st.. sccy. 

T(»R<»NTt». ONT.AItHl. C.AN.—Prcslivtcrian 
Chnrcti in t'anada General .Asscintd.v. 
June 11. U.xr2. Rev. Rolit. Campbell. Mon¬ 
treal. OnctnH', Can., sccy. 

POULTRY SHOWS. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—Poultry Show. June 23 

to 28. Inclusive. 

FOOD SHOWS. • 
KANS.AS CITY'. MO.—National Pure Food 

Show, June 18 July 1, 1902. 

EXPOSITIONS. 
RIRMINGIIAM, AI.A.—AA’orld's Mineral 

Manufactured and Agricultural ExhthI 
tion. 1905. 

BUENOS AYRES. R. A.. SOUTH AMER 
ICA.—International Exposition Agrlcnltu 
ral Implements. May. IIXVJ. 

CH.ARLESTON, S. C.—South Carolina In¬ 
terstate aud AVest liidliiii ExpoHitloii. 
Dec. 1, B ill, to June 1, BSI2. Samuel Lap 
liiiiii, Chiirleslun, S. C., secy. 

( ITY OF .AlEXICO.—Aim-rlcan .Alanufilctur- 
ers' E.vpo^il ion. April, 19«l2. Juuu D. 
B:iuin.ni, general iiiHiigger. 

con MBI'S, O. —Indusirial E.xposition. 
Scpi. 1-5, iucliulve, B.02. Samuel Taylor, 
Grove City, ()., |>res.; D. J. (ireeii. Cuin- 
licrhiiid, vice pres.; T. L. (.'alvert, Selma. 
Ireas.; AA’. AV. .Allller, Coluinhus. secy. 

CtiRK, IRELAND.-lndustriul Exposition. 
May to Oct.. Bxr2. Address Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald. 

DI ESELDoivE, GERM ANY’.—.Alanufactur- 
ers' Exposition. .May 1 to Oct. 1, I'.Xrj. 

GENEA'A, SAA’ITZERLAND.—Jewelers’ and 
AA'ati hmnkcrs' Exposition. May, Bxr2. 

llA.MI’.FRt;. GER.YIANY.—Commercial Ex 
position of German .Manufacturers. May. 
B (r2. 

Ll.NCOr.N, NER.—Exposition. Aug. 2!) to 
Sept. .5, Inclusive, BX>2. 

LO.NDON. E.NG.—American Exposition. 
May 1 to Oct. 1. llXfJ. 

LILLIE, FRANCE.—Exposition. May — to 
Oct. 1. Bxr2. 

LONDON. ENG.—American Exposition 
Earles Court, May BKX!. 

.AIILAA'AI'KEE. YA’IS.-International Expo¬ 
sition of Electric Machinery and all Elec¬ 
tric .Appliances. Sept., BX)'2. 

I’ARIS. ER.ANCE.—International Automo¬ 
bile and Ralloon Exposition. May, BXR*. 

UORTL.A.ND, ORE—Cortland International 
Eximsitlon. BH»r>. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—AA’orld's International Ex 
position. B03. Ex-Gov. D. R. Francis, 
l>r.-s 

TORONTO. ONTARIO. CAN.—Canada’s 
(Jreat Extmsitlon. Sept. 1-13, Inclusive. 
BX12. A. Smith, pres.; AA’. K. McNaught. 
vice pres.; H. J. Hill, mgr. and secy. 

BENCH SHOWS. 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J —Kennel Club Dog 

Show. .Alarcli 26 25*. BkC. G. Jusou AA'at- 
ers. secy. 

GALESBURG. II.I.,—Galesburg Dog Show. 
■Alarch 27 29, 1902. 

MONTREAL. (JUFREC. CAN.-Dog Show. 
May 1.5 17. Bxr2. D. AA'. Ogllvle, pres. 

PORTL.V.ND. ORE. Rcu<-li Show. April 
1<'-19. inclusive. I'.Ntj, Krtsl. .Alcnscll, Lou¬ 
don. lOngland. judge; AA'in. Ucaslce. s«s-y. 

SA RACUSE, N. Y.—Dog Show. June 'Si to 
28. BXI2. 

UHRICHSVILLE, O—Dog Show. March 
18 to 21. Inclusive, 1902.. Rev. J. R. Dall- 
Ing. pres.; B. AA'. Uhrich, treas.; C. S. 
AA'alker. secy. 

HORSE SHOW. 
BoS'fiiN. M.ASS.—Boston Horse Show. 

■April 14 19. Ba>2. ('apt. Samuel D. Uar- 
wer. 4 Lits-rty Sq., s«H-y. 

TORON’rO. O.NT., CAN.—Horse Show. 
April 10-12. BX)2. Stewart Houston, mgr.; 
Henrv AA’nde. secy. 

AVOODSTOCK. ONT., CAN.—Horse Show. 
April —. 1!X)2. 

PICNICS. 
C.MRO, I I.L.—Southeast Missouri and 

Southern Illinois Woodmen’s Picnic. July 
4. 190-2. 

CHAUTAQUAS. 
.AI.B.A.N Y. G.A.-Georgia Chautauc|ua .Assem¬ 

bly. April '2<i‘27. Inclusive. I!«r2. Dr. AA’. 
.A. Duncan, Syracus.-, N. A'., supl. 

.ASHL.AND, ORE.-Chautauqua .Assciiildy. 
.Iiil.v —. I'.srj. Hoii. C. K. Billings, s«*c.v. 

ATL.A.NTIC CITY. N. J. Jewish Chantnu- 
qna .\ss«‘nil>ly. July *>-'27. Inclusive, 1902. 

B. ARNESA ILL'K. G.A.—Barn«*svilh* Chau¬ 
tauqua Assenildy. June 29 July .5, Bsr2. 

BE.ATKICE. neb. Chantauqna .Assembly. 
June 21 Jnl.v 4. BKC. C. S. Dudley, .'X»7 
E. 41st st.. snpt. 

BIRMINtHI AM. .VLA. — Blue .Alountain 
Chantauqna .Assembly. .April 21'26. BXr2. 

C. ARMEI. GRoA E. N. A'.-Chaiitampia As- 
s>-mhl,v, .\ng. 1 to. B»'2. R. 1’. Ereemaii, 
siqil. 

CII.AI TAI i.G .A. N. Y. -Central .New A'ork 
Chautanqiia .Assembly. Aug. 19‘2»., B«r2. 
D. II. CiM>k. mgr. 

CHAUTArtH A BEACH, .Al D.-Chesiipeako 
Cliaiit:inqn:i .Assemhl.v. .Inly 1 .'tl. B*r_>. 
Chas. f. .Mel.ean. ehaneellor. 

CoNNlLAI r L.AKE. U.A.—Chautauqua As- 
semlilv. Aug. 1.5 I'.sr:. 

DE LUNl.AC SI’KINGS. EL.A. Chautauqua 
.\s>emhly. Feb. 1.5May .'ll, B»r_*. AValhice 
Bruee. tiigr. 

DI^AII.'S L.AKE. .N. D.—Chautauqua .\s- 
siqiihiv. June 2'* .Inly '211. llieluslve. B»r2. 
lalgar l.a Rue, s«s'y. 

GLL.V U.ARK. C»— Roeky Mouii';iu 
Cliauta'iqu.i. .Inly 7 .Aug. 1-5. I'.srj. K. M. 
I’riestley, 1*. <• Box 52.'!. Camm City. Col., 
pres 

Al.ADlStiN. AVIS, Momma Iaik<- Cliaiitau- 
<|Ua .As^i-mhly.^ .lul.v 1s;:l. InelU'ivt*. Bxrj. 

J. F. Mosel*.V, se*-y. 

MoN'I'LAGLi:. TENN. M..uleagle_ Chntl- 
taiupia .A"*-mhly. July .’! .Aug. 27, B*t'2. 
G*s>. Siimm-v. stipt. 

MT. Doi:.\. FI.A. S.mtli Florhla Cli-autau- 
qiia. Man'll , Bsrj. i»r. T. N. Lewis, 
pies.: C. 11. Ni'well. s*M-y. 

.AIT. A'EKNiiN. o. Cliautau<|uu .Assembly, 
•lul.v 21 31. Bv''2. C. .1. Rose. supt. 

I’.AciFIC GRtlVI’.. t'.VL. Uaeltle tirove 
Cliaulamiua .\ss*.ml«l.v. .Inly 17. l!Xt'2. 
Rev riios Ellhin. Sail Eraiieisco, Cal., 
mgr. 

I'KiiRI.A. ILL. I’eorla Cliautaiu|iia .As.seni- 
hl.v .Inly 1 111. inclusive. BHr2. J. AA’. 
Dougherty, 425 Main st.. seey. 

I’ONLLAC.' MICIL—I’otitlae < haulamiua 
.Ass*inMy. July 21 .Vug. •!. Bsr2 .A. C. 
EoNom, supl. , 

ROUND L.VKE. N. Y.—Rouml lalke Smii- 
imT liistltutiv July L5. I!sr2. Chas. 
Nelson, Rome. N. Y., s4-<-y. 

S.AI ri H FI i;LI •. < >. .Altamoiil Chautauqua 
.VssemMv, July I i;:. p.srj. o |* m,.. 
Kei ver. mgr. 

SAII I'll \ I LLi;. 11. Chautauqua .Assemhly. 
•Vug s2t. i;m2. .1, B. Elierlv, propr 

TALLADEGA. ALA Alahania Chaiitau- 
qii.i. Jiim- 1.5. i;ni2. AVe|liiigi,,n Vandiver, 
mgr 

AA .\ I 111..\.V. K.V.N. AAalheiia <'haulaui|ua 
Assembly. .Aug. 9-17, Inelusive, BM'2. A. 
W. Theliiaiisi.ii, seey. 

AA .V'l'KRLt M I. I.v.—Cellar River I’ark. AA’a- 
t.-rloo ciiaiitaiiqii.'i Ass,-mi,iy. jniy 
Bhi'J. I'. .1 .Si'>si«ins, seey. 

AAINFIIH.D. K.AN, chaul.'im|ii:i .AsM-nihly. 
.lime l.s;:o, inelusive, Bhi2. S. W. stoph- 
lell. siipt. 

..PARKS.. 
•YKRO.N, O.—Lake Side Park. Harry Hawn 

tuanagei'. ’ 
AKRON. O.—Randolph I’ark. Harry Hawn 

manager. 
-AKRON, O.—Summit Lake Park. Mencben 

Bros., managers. 
AKRON, O.—’I'he Gorge. Harr? A. Hawn 

manager. 
.ALB.ANV, N. Y’.—KInderhook Park. E. M. 

Rohinson, manager. 
ALB.ANY. N. Y.—Lagoon Island. 
ALB.ANY, N. Y.—AA'eher’s Park. 
ALBANY". N. Y.—Island Park. F. Bern¬ 

stein, 41 S. Pearl st., Albany, N. Y. 
niaiiager. 

•ALLENTOAA'N, PA.—Doriiey Park. 
.ALLENTOAAN, PA.—('mitral Park. 
ALLENTOAA'N, PA.—.AlaLliattnn Park. 
-ALLENTOAA'N, PA.—.Manhattan i’ark. 
.ALLENTOAAN, PA.—AA'lll*>vv Gn»ve Park. 
-AI/rotJN.A, PA.—AA’opsononock Park tnear 

Altoona). Wopsononuck Park and Hotel 
Co., 713 Drexel Itidg.. Philadelphia I’a. 

ANNISTON, A LA.-Oxford Lake Park. 
Howard AA’. Se.xton, uiaiiiiger. 

ASHLAND, KY.-ClylTsidc Park. J. E. Ar 
Hold, luanager. 

•ATCHISON, K.AN.—I'orest Park. J. A. 
Betidure. inniiager. 

.ATLAN'l'A. G.A.—Piedmont Park. T. 11. 
Martin, secy. 

ATLANTA, <5A.—Lakewood Park. Igike- 
wood Park Co. T. M. Piaile, president. 

•ATLANTA, GA.—Ponce De Leon Park. 
AA’oodford & Ktilhlleld, iiiiiiiagers. 

ATLAN-l'IC CI'l'Y', N. J.—Japanese Tea 
Garden. Elmer Schllehter, manager. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-Vlrgliila Beach. 
Southern Amusement Company, 4(X4 Citi¬ 
zens Bank Bldg., Norfolk. V’a., managers. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-Youtig’s Pier. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-Steel Pier. Mr. 

Bothwell, manager. 
ATLANTIC CITY’, N. J.—Auditorium Pier. 

(ieorge Tllyou, manager. 
AUBI'RNDALE, MASS.—Norumhega P-irk. 

Carl Alberte, mntiager. 
AUGUSTA. G-A.—Monte Saiio Park. G. 11. 

Conklin, manager attractions. 
AUSTIN, TEX.—Zoo Park. 
•AUSTIN, TEX.—Watters’ Park, Pavilion, 

Slimmer Theater, Athletic Field. W. 11. 
Salge, les.see. 

BALTIMORE. MD.-Hollywood Park. Jas. 
L. Kernan, manager. 

BALTIMORE. .MD.—River View Park. Jas. 
L. Kernan. manager. 

BALTIMORE. .MD.—Prospect Park. Grant 
Stockham, .secretary. 

BALTIMORE, MD.—Electric Park. L. H. 
Raker, manager. 

B.\TH. ME.—Merrymeeting Park. New 
England Pop (’orn Companv, lessees. 

BATTLE CREEK, MK'H.-Lake View 
Park. 

BAXTER SPRINGS, KAN.—Reunion Park. 
C. E. Collins, manager. 

RAY Cll’Y, MlClI.-Wlnoiia Beech Park. 
L. W. Richards, manager. 

BELVA, W. VA.— Beech Glen. Ralph Jus¬ 
tice, manager. 

BINGHA.MTON. N. Y.—(’asino Park. J. P. 
K. Clark, manager. 

RIN(;ilAMTON. N. Y.—Elm Garden. 
BLNGIIAM'rON. N. Y.—Ross Park. J. P. 

E. Clark, manager. 
KIRMINGHA.M. ALA —East Lake Park J. 

J. B. McClary, manager. 
RIRMINGIIAM. ALA.-Lake Vh-w. 
BOONE, LA.—Whlteoomh Park. G. J. Pres 

eott. manager. 
BOSTON. MASS.—Charles River Park. 
ROSTtiN. MASS.—Crescent Park. W. IL 

O’Neill, manager. 
RRADEORD. PA —Clarksdale Park. 
BRANTFORD. ONT.,CAN.—Mohawk Park 
BRANTFORD. ONT.,CAN.-Slierninii Park. 

G. H. Summers, 06 Metcalfe st., Toronto, 
Ont.. ninniiger. 

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.—Pleasure Reach. 
BRIGHTON, PA.—Junction Park. Beaver 

A'a'Iev Traction Co.. DianHg<<rs. 
BUISrOL. TENS’.-Clifton Park. Oliver 

Taylor, manager. 
BRCMIKI.Y'N, N. Y.—Bergen Bench. 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.-Uliner Park. 
BKOOKLY’X, N. Y.—Lagoon Island. John 

F. Weber, manager. 
BRUNSWICK. ME.—Merrymeeting Park. 

I-, B. & B. Ry. Co. M. I. Masson, gen¬ 
eral mnn.ager. 

BRYAN. TEX.—Kernoles Park. J. C. Ker- 
nole. mnn.ager. 

BUFFALO. N. V.-Oystal Beach. 
BUFFALO. N. Y.—Elmwood Beach, 
IH’KEALO. N. Y.—Leins Park. 
Bl’EEAI.O. N. Y'.—YVoodlawn Beach. 
nrRLIN(7TON, lA.—Ferris Wheel Park. 

C. Bonn, manager. 
BT’TTE. MONT.—Columbia Gardens. Geo. 

Korsvthe. manager. 
CAMBRIDGE, M.ASS.—Charles River Park. 

Frank L. Howe, iiiaiiager. 
CAMDEN, N. J.—Stockton Park. 
CAMDEN, N. J.—Woodlln Park. M. W. 

Taylor, manager. 
CANTON, ©.—Meyers I-ake Park. 
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CAKLISLB, I’A.—Cave Hill Park. 
CAKTHACiK, MO.—Lakeside I'ark. George 

Hnliduy, manager. 
<'AKTHA(JK, MO.—Midway Park. V. 

Haliday, manager, eare "'I'lie Itillboard.” 
CKOAK UAl’IDS, 1 A.—Alliletlc Park. 
CHAKLKSTON, S. ('.—Clilcora Park. 
CHAKLKSTON, W. VA.—Beeehwood Park. 
CHAUl.OTTK, -N. Y.-Ontario Heaeli Park. 
CHKS'l'lCU, PA.—Llndeiitliorpe Park. 
CHICAGO, ILL.—Ferrla Wheel Park. 
CHICAGO, ILL.—Bismarek Park. 
< HICAGO, ILL.-Clnites Park. K. P. Simp- 

son, general manager. 
CH1CA(}0, 1LL.—Siinnyslde Park. 
CHICAGO, ILL.—Kleetrlc Park. 
('HICAIiO, ILL.—Sons Sonecl Park. Alfred 

Kusael, manager. 
CINCINNATI, O.—Red Bank Park. 
CINCIN.NATI, O.—Chester Park. 1. M. 

Martin, manager. 
CINTINNATI, O.—Zoological Garden. C. 

Lee Wllllama, manager. 
CINCINNATI, O. — Queen City Bathing 

Beach. W. K. Kroger and N. C. Colter, 
mgrs. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Coney Island. W. E. 
Clark, manager. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Lagoon. 
CINCINNATI, O.—Sliver Gnive. Fred. 

Haase, manager. Address Ft. Thomas, 
Ky. 

CLEVELAND, O.—Scenic Park. 
CI.EARFIh'LD, Pa.—Clearfield Park. R. 

H. Shaw, secretary. 
CLEVELAND, O.—Euclid Beach Park. 

Humphrey Bros., managers. 
CLEVELAND, O.—Forest City Park. Hum¬ 

phrey Bros., managers. 
CI.EVEI.AND, O.—>Iauhnttnn Beach. W. 

U. Ryan, manager. 
CLEV'ELAND. O.—Chippewa I.jike Park. 

W. & L. E. R. R. John Klngshorogh, 
manager. 

COHOES. N. Y.—Slop Street Park. 
COLTTMBrS, GA.—North Highland Park. 
COLTIMBtlS, O.—Minerva Park. 
COLUMBIA. S. C.—Hyatt’s Park 
COLUMBUS, O.—Collins’ Garden. 
COLUMBUS. O.—Olentangy Park. Olen 

tangy Park Co., managers. 
COMRANT LAKE, PA.—Exposition Park. 

E. 1). Comstock, manager. 
CONCORD. N. H.—Coontocock River Park. 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.—Chutes Park. 

Thomas Falk, manager. 
CONNEAUT LAKE. PA.—Exposition Park. 
CORNING. N. Y.—Bronson Park. 
CORNING, N. Y.—Painted Post Park. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lA.—Lake Manawa. 

W. 8. Dlmock, manager. 
CURTIS BAY, MD.—FhKMl’a New Park 

Theater. W. L. Fitzgerald, manager. 
DALLAS. TEX.—Cycle Park and Family 

Theater. C. R. McAdams, manager. 
DANBURY, CONN.—Kenosla Park. F. A. 

Shear, manager. 
DANVILI.E. VA.—Eleetric Park. 
HARTFORD. WI8,—Terrace Beach. 
DAVENPORT. lA.—Prospect Park. 
DAVENPORT. I A.—Schiietzen Park. 
DAY'rON, O.—I.akeside Park. 
DAYTON, O.—I.ucaa Grove Park. • 
DENVER, COL.—Manhattan Beach. John 

Harlev, manager. 
DENVER. COL.—Elltch Gardens. 
DES MOINES, lA.—Ingersoll Park. Fred. 

Buchanan, manager. 
DETROIT. MICH.-Palmers Park. Lmll 

IcSoff. manager. 
DE i'ROlT. MICH.-Ste-v.., Riverside Park. 
DERBY. CONN.—Houh^tonlc Park. 
DOVER. N. H.-Central Park. 
DUBTTQUE. 1 A.—Stewart’s Park. 
DT’BUQUE. TA.—Rhomherg Park. 
EAST AUBURN, ME.—Lake George Park. 
EAST LIVERPOOL. O.—Rock Springs 

Park. J. H. Maxwlll, manager. 
EASTON. PA-Island Park. 
EAST ST. I.OUIS. ILL.—Edgemont Park 
EI.GTN, IT.L.—Street Railway Park. 
ELGIN. ILL.—National Park. 
ELMIRA. N. Y.—Rorlek’s Glen Park. 

Henrv F. Dixie. 
EI.MIRA. N. Y.—Eldrldge Park. E. M. Lit¬ 

tle. manager. 
ELMWOOD. N. Y.—Elmwood Park. 
ETtREKA SPRINGS. ARK.—Auditorium 

Park. G. V. Haliday, manager, care “The 
Blllhoard.” 

F. VANSVTT.T.E. IND.—Mesker Park. 
EVANSVILLE. IND.—Cook’s Park. John 

Aihecker. manager. 
EVaNSVII.I.E. IND.—Olen Park. 
EVANSVILLE. IND.—Lake Island. Frank 

Burt. Toledo. O.. manager. 
F.ATRMOUT. W. VA.—Fairmont Park. H. 

Reed Allison, manager. . 
FAT,I, RIVER. MASS.—Mt. Hope Park. 
FAT.T, RIVER. MASS.—Lincoln Pa-k. 
FINDI.AY, O.—Reeves Park. Mr. Wentz, 

manager. 
FITCHBURG. MASS.—Whalom Park. W. 

W. Sargent, manager. 
FT. MADISON. lA.—Ivanhoe Park. Capt. 

G. H. Peahodv. manager. 
FT. SMITH ARK —MeT,ond’8 Park. 
FT. WAYNE. IND.—Robinson’s Park. N. 

Ti. Scott, manager. 
FT. WORTH. ’rEX.—Griinewald’s Park. 
FT. WORTH. TEX.—Tvler’s Lake. 
GAT.T. CAN.—Idlewvld Park. 
GAI.T. ONT.. CAN.—Galt Park. Jed Carl¬ 

ton. manager. 
GT-EN FALLS. N. Y—McGregor Park. 

.John Donahue, manager. 
GT.OVERSVIT.T.E. N. Y.—Saeandaga Park. 

I,. T.lovd Schaffer, manager. 
GRAND LEDGE. MICH.-The Seven Is¬ 

lands. J. S. Mudge. proprietor. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MIGH.-Ramona Park. 

Frank Burt. TohMo. O.. manager. 
GREEN BAY. WIS—Electric Park. 
GREEN BAY. WIS.—Hayelmelster Park. 

J R. Arthurs, manager. 
GREEN BAY. M’TS—Street Railway Park. 
HAMIT.TON. O.—Woodsdale Island. Frank 

Witte, manager. 
HAMILTON. O.—I.lndenwald Park. John 

W. Foster. 
HAMPTON. VA.—Hampton Park Casino. 
HARRISBURG. PA.—Paxtang Park. F. M. 

Da via. manager. 
HARRISBURG, PA.—Midway Park. 
HARRISBURG, PA.—Reservoir Park. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—Werders Park. 
HAVERH'LL, MASS.—Pines Park. 
HOLYtiKL MASS.—Mountain I’ark.. Wil 

liam R. Hili, .i.jnager. 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.—Whittington Park. 

H. O. Price, manager. 
HOUSTON, '1‘EX.—.Magnolia Park. 
HOUSTON, ’lEX.—Forest Park. 
HOWELL, INI).—Glen Park. 
HURON, O.—Rye Beach Resort. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Falrbank Park. 

William Tron, manager. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Klssell’s Garden. 

Fre<I. Kissell, Indianapolis, Ind., mana¬ 
ger. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Falrvlew Park. 
Citizens’ St. R. R. Co., managers. 

ITHACA. N. Y.—Renwlck Park. Ithaca 
Street Ry Co., managers. 

I UK A, ILL.—Rose Lake Park. A. N. 
Rotiks, manager. 

JAl'KSO.N, MISS.—Livingston Park. 
JACKSON. TENN.—Highland Park. 
JACKSONVILLE. FLA. — Phoenix Park. 

J. Satchwell, superintendent. 
JAMESTOWN, N. V.—Celeron Park. 
JOPLIN, MO.—Lakeside Park. Southwest¬ 

ern Missouri Railway Co., Wehb City, 
Mo., managers. 

JOI’LIN, .MO.—Olympia Park. Geo. V. Hal- 
iday, maanger, care “The Billboani.” 

KALAMAZOO, MK’H.—Lakevlew i’ark. 1. 
M. Mlttenthal. 

KANKAKEE, I LL.—Electric Park. Kanka¬ 
kee Electric Railway Co., managers. 

K.ANSAS CITY, MO.—Fairmount Park. 
Frank Burt. Toledo, O., manager. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—Troost Park. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Electric Park. Curl 

Reiter, manager. 
KEOKUK. lA.—Hublnger Park. 
KEY WEST. FLA.—Labrlsa Park. Key 

West EU'ctrle Co., managers. 
KINGSTON, ONT.—Long Island Park. Jos. 

J. Brophv, manager. 
LAFAYET'rE, 1ND.—Woodland Park. Se<‘- 

geer & Watson, managers. 
LAKE MASSABESIC, N. H.—Lake Massa- 

beslc Park. 
LANCASTER. PA.-Rock Springs Park. 
LANCASTER. PA.—Conestoga Park. A. E. 

Relst. manager. 
LANCASTER. PA.—New Wool worth Roof 

Garden. Capt. J. B. Peoples, manager. 
LANSING, MICH.-Grand Ledge Park. 
LANSING. MICH.—I^adley’s Park. 
LANSING. MICH.—Haslett Park. 
LA PORTE, IND.—Tuxedo Park. J. C. 

Christman, manager. 
LAWRENCE. MASS.—Glen Forest. 
LEAVENWORTH. KAN.—Electric Park. 
LI'.BANON. PA.—Mt. Gretna Park. 
LEXINGTON. KY.—Woodland Park. Fre 

mont A- Kennedy, managers. 
LIM.A, O.—Hoover’s Park. 
I.IMA, O.—McCullough’s I.aike Park. J. M. 
McCullongh, proprietor and manager. 
LINCOLN. nV.B.-Lincoln Park. 
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.—Glenwood Park. 

Uhas. T. Taylor, Box 152, manager. 
LONDON. ONT.. CAN.—Sprlnglmnk Park. 
LONDON. ONT.—Queen’s Park. 
LONG BRANCH. N. J.—Pleasure Bay Park. 

G. S. Starilng, 1430 Broadway, New York 
CItv. N. Y.. manager. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Shutes P.srk. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—Fountain Ferry Park. 

Tonv I.andenwich, manager. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—RIvervlew Park. Lum 

D. Simona, manager. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—Nlnaweb Park. Sum 

mers Bros., managers. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—Lion Garden Park. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—Phoenix Hill Park. T. 

L. Gabel, manager. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.—The Zoo. W. T. Shee¬ 

han. manager. 
LOWELL. MASS.—Wlllowdale Park. 
LYNCHBURG, VA.—RlVermont Park. H. 

R. Woodson, manager. 
LYNCHBT'RG. VA.—Westover Park. 
LYNCHBURG. VA.—Oak Grove Park. 

Frank Burt. Toledo. O.. manager. 
LYNNFIELD. MASS.—Suntang Park. R. 

G. Stowell. manager. 
MACON. GA.—Crump’s Park. E. E. Win¬ 

ters. manner. 
MANCHESTER. CONN—Laurel Park. 
McKeesport. Pa.—Olympia Park, J. A. 

Conrtade. mgr. 
MANCHESTER. N. H.-Lake Park. J. 

Brodle Smith and Jos. Flynn, managers. 
MANSFIELD, O. — Sherman Helneman 

Park. E. R. Endly, manager. 
MARCUS HOOK. PA.—Llndenthorpe Park. 

J. Pront Wllllama. manager. 
MARINETTE. WIS.—Lakeside Park. Mari¬ 

nette Electric Light & Street Ry. Co., 
managers. 

MAYSVILLE. KY.—Electric Park. 
McKeesport, pa.—Versailles Park. Max 

A. Arnold, manager. 
MEADVILLE. PA.-Oakwood Park. Mead- 

vllle Traction Company, managers. 
MEDFORD. MASS.—Combination Park. 
MEMPHIS. TENN.-East End Park. 
MERIDEN. CONN.—Hanover Park. W. P. 

Bristol, manager. 
MERIDIAN. MISS.—North Park. S. L. 

I.uee. manager. 
MITiDI.ETOWN. CONN.—Lake View Park. 

Uhas. H. Chapman, manager. 
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.—Midway Park. H. 

S. Starrett. manager. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS—Coney Island Park. 

O. F. Miller, manager. 
MIT.WAUKEE. WIS.—Sehlltz Park. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Blatz Park. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Pabst America Park. 

Theo.i Thlelees, manager. 
MlLWjiUKEE. WIS.—National Park. H. 

F Moler. manager. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Lake Harriet. T. 

I,. Hava, amusement manager. 
MOBILE. ALA.—Monroe Park Theater. 

Mike McDermott, manager. 
MONTGOMERY. AI.A.—Highland Park. 
MONTPELIER. IND.-Pyle Park. C. T. 

Smith, secretary. 
MT. VERNON. O.—Hiawatha Park. J. D. 

•orrey. manager. 
MUSKEGON. MICH.-Lake Michigan Park. 

W. R. Reynolds, manager. 
NASHVILLE. TENN.—Glendale Park. W. 

W. Alrea, manager. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.—Natural Park. Frank 
Burt, 'roledo, O., manager. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.—Shelby Park. 
NEWARK. O.—Idlewlld Park. 
NEWBURG, N. Y.—Gleawmal Park. 
NEWBl RYPORT, MASS. — Salisbury 

Be:ieh. 
NEIV BRITAIN, CONN.—Reutchler’s Park. 

J. Ziff aud Wm. Hlpp, lessess. 
.NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—White Oak Park. 

F. L. Terrv. manager. 
NEW CASTLE, PA.—Cascade Park. St. 

Railway, managers. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—City Park. Park 

Commissioners, managers. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—West End. Henry 

A. Ottman, manager. 
SH.MtON. PA.—Dewey I'urk. Sharon & 

Shnrpsvllle Ry.. managers. 
SINGA(^ N. J.—Grotto. G. F. Archer, man¬ 

ager. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—East Side Park. 

Miliietnig. Sam Pickett, manager. 
NEW ORLE.ANS, LA.—Audubon Park. 

Park Commissioners, managers. 
Ni:W ORLEANS, LA.—Athletic Park. H. 

C. Fourtoii, manager. 
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.—Bass island 

Park. Wm. Akens, manager. 
.NORFOLK. VA.—Buckroe Beach. 
NORTH ADAMS. MASS.—Valley Park. 
HARTFORD. CONN.—Charter Oak Park. 

E. M. Stalker.secreta^, care Faslg Lipton 
Uo.. Madison Square Garden. New York. 

NORTHAMPTON. MASS.—Meadow Park. 
O. 4KI..4ND. CAL.—Oakland Park. 
OUE4N CITY, N. J.—New Ocean Pier. 
OCEAN VIEW, VA.—Ocean View Park. 
OIL CITY, PA.—Smithson’s Park. G. H. 

Verheek. manager. 
OLEAN. N. Y.—Rlverhurst Park. C. C. Mo¬ 

rion. manager. 
OMAH.4. NEB.—Krug’s Park. W. W. Cole, 

manager. 
OM.Ml.^. NEB.—Mullen’s Garden. 
OSHKOSH. WIS.—Electric Park. 
OSWEGO. N. Y.—Oswego Park. 
OTTAWA. ONT., CAN.—Victoria Park. 
PADUCAH, KY.—L.a Belle Park. Geo. W. 

Schaffer, manager. 
P. 4RIS. ILL.—Reservoir Park. H. Dollar 

hidt*. manager. 
PARKERSBURG, W. VA.—Terrapin Park. 

C. H. Shattuck, manager. 
PENS.XCALO. FLA.—Kupfrlean’a Park. V. 

J. Vidal, manager. 
PEORIA. ILL.—Pfeifer’s Palm Garden. 

Chas. G. Pfeifer, manager. 
PEORIA, ILL.—Central Park. 
PEORIA. ILL.—Stone Hill Garden. Frank 

Gray, manager. 
PEORIA. ILL.—Terminal Park. J. B. Ast- 

lev. manager, room 223 Masonic Temple 
Bldg. 

PEORI.A. 11,L.—Prospect Heights Park. 
PERRYSBURG, O.—Eden Park. Ignatius 

Boff. manager. 
PERU. IND.—Boyd’s Park. J. A. Irwin, 

manager. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. — Willow Grove 

Park. 
PHM.I.IPSBURG. N. J.—Cedar Park 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. — Chestnut Hill 

Park. H. B. Auchv. manager. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Woodside Park 

Frank Howe. Jr., manager. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Washington Park. 
PHII,ADEI,PniA, PA.—Central Park. 
PITMAN grove. N. j.—Alcvon Park. 
PITTSBURG. KAN.—Forest Park. W. W. 

Bell, manager. 
PITTSBURG, PA.—Highland Zoo Park. 
PITTSBURG. PA.—Calhoun Park. F. E. 

Arthur, snm’rintendent. 435 Sixth ave. 
PITTSBURG. PA.-Oakwood Park. F. E. 

.Arthur, superintendent. 4.3." Sixth ave. 
PITTSBURG. PA.—Sehenley Park. Con¬ 

solidated Traction Company, managers. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—Kennywood Park. Mo- 
nongaheln Traction Company, managers 

PITTSBURG. PA.—Idlewlld Park. LIgonler 
Valle.v R. R. George Senft. general man¬ 
ager. 

PIOUA O.—Midway Park. 
PI.YMOUTH. O.-Seaton’s Park. S. 8. 

.Seaton, manager. 
PORT HURON. MICH.—Lakeside Park. 
PORTT.AND. ME.—Riverton Park. E. A. 

Newman, manager: J. W. Gorman. ISO 
Tremont st.. Boston, Mass., hooking man 
ager. 

PORTI..\ND, ME.—Underwood Springs 
Park. 

PORTI.ANDf ORE.—Hawthorne Springs 
Park 

PORTSMOT'TV' VA.-Columbia Park 
POTTSTOWN PA.—Ringling Rocks Park. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.—Upton Lake 

Park 
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y —Riverside Park. 
PUERIO. COL.—Grand Stand Pavilion. 

Jos. D Glass, manager. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I —Cr»*scent Park. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Narragansett Park. 

W W Dexter, manager. 
PUTNAM, CONN. — People’s Tramway 

Park 
QUINCY. II.L.-Baldwln Park. T S. Bald 

u'In manager. 
RAIEIGIT. N. C.—Pullen Park. 
REAntNG. PA.-Driving Park 
READING. PA.—Carsonla Park. Geiger dr 

I auman. managers. 
RICHMOND. IND.-Hlghland Park. J. M 

Dobbins, manager 
RICHMOND. VA.-Casino Park. Wells A 

McKee managers. 
RICHMOND. VA.-Reservoir Park. An 

drew Plrrlnl. 
RICHMOND. VA. — Westhamptnn Park. 

W F Thomas, manager. 
RICHMOND. VA.—Broad Street Park. 
RIUHAfOND VA.—Main Street Park. 
RICHMOND VA.—Athletic Park. 
OOOHFRTPR. V V —New Culver Park 
ROUhfstfr N y-Ontario Bench Park 

J J. Collins. Hotel Victoria. N. Y.. man 

ROCKAWAV beach I.. L—Seaside Ca 
«Ino M I ewis. P O. Box 45.5 manager 

ROrvf'ORn II I —Chautauoua Park. 
ROCKVIT.LE CONN —Snipsle Park. 
SAGINAW MICH—Riverside Park. Frank 

Burt, Toledo, O., manager. 

ROME, GA.—Mobley Park. Francis Morey, 
manager. 

SALEM, MASS.—Salem Willows. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH-luigoon. J. 8. 

Critehlow, manager. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH—Calders Park. 

Max .A. Peters, manager. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH—Saltalr Beach. 
SAN ANTONIO. AEX.—Muth’s Concert 

Garden and Pavilion. Wm. Miith, man¬ 
ager. 

S.ANDUSKY. O.—Cedar Point Grove. Frank 
Burt. Toledo, O., manager. 

SANDY LAKE. PA.—Sandy Lake Park. 8. 
L. Park Co., managers. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-Woo<lward’s Gar¬ 
den and Pavilion. W. B. Peel, mgr. 

SAN FRANCISI’O, CAL.—Glen Park. 
SAN FRANCIS''’0, CAL.—Schutezen Park. 

.Adam Brehm. manager. 
SAVANNAH, (lA.—Tlvoil Park. 
S.AVANNAH, GA.—Thunderimit Park. Sa¬ 

vannah Street Railway Co., managers. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—Tybee Beach. W. H. 

Wilcox, manager of privileges. 
SCRAN'I'ON. PA.—Laurel HIM Park. 
SEDAI.IA. MO.-Sedalla Park. 
SELI.ERSBURt:. IND.—Glen Helen Park. 

Louis Schneck, owner. 
SENECA FALLS. N. Y.—Cayuga Park. W. 

C. Gray, manager. 
SINGAC. N. J.—Grotto Park. Harry Rou- 

clere, manager. 
SKOWHEGAN, ME.—Lakewood Grove 

Park. 
SOUTH BEND. IND.—Spring Brook Park. 
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM. MASS.-Wayside 

Park. 
SPENCER. lA.—Arnold’s Park. Dr. C. W. 

Crawford, manager. 
SPOKANE. WASH.—Natltorlon Park. 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.—Suburban Park. 
SPRINGFIELD. O—Spring Gr..ve Park. 

John H Miller, malinger 
STAT’NTON. VA.—Hlglilnnd Park. 
STEPRENVII.LE. O—Altamont Park. 
ST. JOSEPH. MO.-Athletle Park. 
ST. JOSEPH. MO.—Krug Park. 
ST. I.OIMS. MO —Bellevue Park. 
ST. LOUIS. MO.—Eorreat Park. Highlands. 

.1. D. Hopkins, manager. 
ST I.OUIS. MO —Delmar Gardner. J. C. 

Jnnnopolo. manager. 
ST. LOUIS. MO—Universal Park. H. M 

MeCnIh'sfer, manager. 
ST. LOUIS MO.-Eclipse Park. Wallin 

Woods, m.annger. 
ST I.OUIS. MO.-Koerner’s Park. Will S. 

Rising, manager. 
ST. LOT'IS. MO.—Oakland Gardens. 
ST. LOUIS. MO.—Siibiirbnn Park. 
ST. LOUIS. MO.-Manlon’s Park. Jas. B 

Donovan, manager. 
ST. LOUIS. MO.—fDelmar Gardena). Forest 

Park, Highlands. J. C. Jannopoiiln. man- 
n ger. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Wildwood Park. J.' 
P.arnes. m.Tnager, 

sr. PAUL. MINN.-Como Park. T. L. 
Havs. manager of amiisementa. 

ST THOMAS. CAN.—Pinafore Lake Park. 
SYRACrsE. N. Y.-Lnkeside Park. Chaa. 

Lonff. manager. 
STONEBORO. PA —Lake Side Park 8. W. 

Dcrmltt. manager. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—Iron Pier Park. Joe 

Diinfee. manager. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—Elmwood Park. Joe 

Diinfee. manager. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y —Electric Garden. 
TAUNTON. MASS.-NIppenleket Park. 
TAT'VrON. MASS.-SnbatIa Park. 
TAUNTON. MASS.—Ijikealde Park. 
TAUNTON. MASS.—DIghton Rock Park. 
TERRE HAUTE. IND—Roblnson’a Park. 

Frank Riirt. Toledo, O.. manager. 
TOLEDO. O.—Preaqiie lale. F. N. Qiieale, 

general manager. 
TOLEDO, O.—Wnllirldge Park. J. W. Mc¬ 

Cormack. manager. 
TOI.EDO. O.—Casino Park. 
TOT,EDO. o.—Relle Isle Park. Ed. 8. and 

I. N. Bronson, managers. 
TOIiEDO. O.—Lake Erie Park and Casino. 

Frank Riirt. manager. 
TOPRKA. KAN—Garfield Park. 
TORONTO. FAN-Island Park. 
TORONTO. CAN.—Monroe Park. William 

Ranks. 
TRENTON. N. .L—Spring Lake Park. 
UTICA. N. Y.—Snmmit Park. 
T’TICA. N. Y.—Casino Park. 
UTICA. N Y.—ptlen Park. 
WAKEFIEI.D MASS.—Wakefield Park. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.—River View and 

Exenralon Reaorf. E. S. Randall, man¬ 
ager. 

WASHINGTON. D C.-Glen Echo Park. 
W. Eranels Thnmaa. manager. 

WASHINGTON. TNO.-Streef Ry. Park. 
W.ATERRURT. CONN.—Lakewood Park. 
WATERRURY. CONN.-Foreat Park. Jean 

.Taeoues. manager. 
WATERBURY. CONN.-Bellevlew Lake 

Grove. 
WATERTOWN N. Y.-Glen Park. 
WEPB CITY. MO - Olvfnpln Park. Gw. V. 

Hal'dav. manager, care “The Billboard.” 
wrSTFFEI.D MASS—Wnronoeo Park. 
WHITE BEAR LAKE. MINN.—Lake Shore 

Park. 
WHITE REAR LAKE. MINN.—Wildwood 

Park. T. L. Havs. manager. 
WHITE REAR LAYE. MINN.—White Rear 

Reach. 
WIT T.IAMSPORT. PA.—Starr laland. 
M'lI.LIAMSPORT. PA —Vallnmont Park. 

J. A. Rrosius, manager. 
WTI.AflVGTON. DEL.—Shellnot Park. 
W’l.MINGTON. DEL.—Brandywine Springs 

Park. It. W. Cook, manager. 
WINNIPEG. CAN.—River Park. Tbos. H. 

Morris, manager. 
tviVVlPEO. CAN’.-Elm Park. 
WINNIPEG can.—Exposition Park. 
WORCFSTER MASS —T.lneoln Park. 
VBOR CITY, FLA —De Soto Park. R. M. 

Bellmntin. manager. 

YORK. PA.-Highland Park. 

YOUNGSTOWN. O.-Idora Park. E. Ston¬ 
ier. manager. 

ZANESVILI.E. O.—Maplewood Park. 

ZANESVH.LE, O.-Gaut Park. 
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The Diving Children MEIER FAMILY 
MISS BfSSit, 16 years. Champion Lady Trick Trape/e Diver, 

and Speedy Swiiuiner of all the world. 

IIIIIE tlM^, 6 years. Think! Ponder! Wonder! A Feature! 
A Star! An attraction by herself in her specialty. High Diver, 
Trick Trape/.e Diver and Somersault Diver P'xpert, and Scientific 
B.iby Swinuner. $5,(xk).oo to produce her eipial. 

MASTER TOMMIE, 13 years. Trick, Single and Double Somersault 
Diver and all around Swimmer. Only a lx)y, hard to beat. 

BABY MINNIE, 4 years only. Dives, Swims and gives a woiu erful 

Rowing F.xhibition in her huge tank ' sing her miniature racing shell. 
You can not reproduce it. 

Have a fen weeks open in May. Booked after that with DeKreko Bros.’ Roman Carnival and Exposition Co. of St. Louis. 

Address CAPT. THOS. J. Q. MEIER, Proprietor Cincinnati Swimming School, Ifl8 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0. 

Buy Your Songsters 
Pleasure Bay Park, 
- Thu Elite Resort of the Atlantic Qoasf 

Erom .\t:H V4»KK. iiimI 4»ii«..||tilf ... S|,a«-«‘I'rl^ 

FROM 

|„ Kail: Two anil 4>iM..||alf 

llonrH l>> KnnI l»IK»:4 T. 

l.arn*‘st op,.|i.air Tht'aler In till* World, with lt»won- 
diTful .\<|uatli; sta>{e. presentliiK Musieal t’onieil.v 

i Muivesses, ineludliiK "The tielslia.” “ Kiinaway tJIrl," 
*‘t Irons itirl.” “Ladv Hliivey,” •l.lllle t'hristoplier,” 

•• Itelle of New York.” ete , etc. TIIK.’AVKNKL, a 
superh hostletr.v of world-wide re|>uiation. World’s 
Hair Kleetrle l.iiiiiielies, Itoatliig. t'rahiin;, KIsIiIiik. 
ete. 4 t erllable Sy l«aii Ki-lnatl fnr a Merry Siiiii. 
iiier i'eHlUal. 

In Kent. MnsI In> Kirnl. 

4Ta<»N. Sn l-'alilrH. 

Iam-hI Pat rona,;e. "via I'rolley’; 
Kelinar, Avon.iH-ean drove, .\s- 
latry Park, Interlaken, Alleii- 
liiirst. Meal, Klheroii, l.ont{ 
Kraiieh, Moniiioiitli Keaeli, Sea- 
hrii'lit. Atlantie IIiKhlaiaU, Ked 
Hank, Little silver, ete., etc. 

CEO. S. STARLING, 

Lun^ Branch, • New Jeracy. 

Good Books at the Right Price 

32 E. 5th St., Cincinnati, O. 

NEEDED BADLY 

...A Summer Repertoire Company.. 
TO CHA%GE FO» TWO WEEKS 

fan iHKik for surroundliiu towns and play three months, popular prices. Address II E. 

K4MIT. Ijimmlr. H>o. Prefer one with H. * t>. Sure to do bln business 

Gol. M. Schult’s $25,000.00 Troupe of Great Dane Dogs 
EINTIREI.V NEW. WONOERFl L AND INOVEI,. 

Ilelp«‘d toestalillsli the ■•Kspositlon Circuit Co .”aml eoiitributeil to the success of the 
fliiidnnatl Kali KestMal ,\ss.Hdatloil for the ptist two yearsi. Havtiii; Ixeu suecess- 
fullv eoiiptsdisl with Kore(>aui{li-sells Circus for iwo years and many other amiisemeni 
enterprises (of eiiual merit). Is now o|>. n for summer eiiiiacenients with .M Parks or 
i)t her amusement enterprises. .Address COI,. M HIT.T. Ill3il Mtreel and Jersime .4se.. 

Nen York I'lly. 

Designer and Decorator 
I FLtIWER PARADES A SPECIAI.TV 

I lIlKhesf fredeiitials furnished to Carnival and Street Fair foiiiiiiitlees Will contract 
now for cities anllcipaliiiK holding Summer and Kail Kestivltles Paper Ilow, rsof all 
kinds for sale liy I lie hundred or thousand. 

A. H. BARKLEY, j* 3203 Morrell Avenue, Kansas Gty, Mo. 

street Fair-* and Caritl*als 

liriiuioted from tbe start 

to a siiccesifwl tlnlsli. 

W. H. KICB. 
Ilux |.*>i. Sa^doaw, Mich. 

Angola, Indiana, District Fair 
OCTOBER 7, 8, 9 and lO, 1902 

■ .1 FOL K BIG 

We always draw a crowd that lets loose of its money. For privileges write 

C>. C»0<.)1> A LK, 

I A. I.MNti, President. .1. K. I’t )(U K. Secrelitry f. H. MKN.soN, Treasurer 

^Special Attraclions and PrivilDgas- 
Will do Well to write E. J. FEININESSEY. Secretary 

Avon Fair, Avon. Illinois. 

GREAT N. C. STATE FAIR 
-AT RAEEIGH, N. C., OCTOBER 27 to 31,1902_ 
The Kreatest of the 41 Conseentive Pairs was held Inst year, and IMr.'w 111 break t hat 
rect>rd. It Is now the largest In the South Fur advertiin:; rates In Premluiii 1,1st, for 
prlvlleues and eiiuaijements. address .It >s. K, POtJI’K. See’v. 

GRAND WAV FESTIVAL and STREET CARNIVAL 
May 19th to 24th, by Norfolk Lodge No. 28 B. P. 0. Elks, Norfolk, Va. 

The Bostock-Ferari Co. Furnishes the Attractions 
Fourteen Shows in all, covering a territory of eight streets and a three acre lot in business center of the city. 150,000 People to Draw 
From. During Carnival week the National Convention of the Brotherhood of LtK'omotiVe Engineers assembles in Norfolk, and will be in 
session three weeks. There will l)e 2,000 delegates to this convention. The Elks have ample means, and are going to make this Carnival the 
biggest thing in the South. 

E'or Houtli Spare or PrlTlIeires J. ARNOLD DALLY For Spare in Bflirial ITotfrani 

of Hiij kiiitl, address K. I>. of ropies, address .1. 

MniOLS, No. lU (it) Hall Chairman of Carnival Committee AKNOl.U DALLY, Landmark Of- 

Areniif, Norfolk, Va. 

-NORFOLK. VA. 
tire, Norfolk, Va. 
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!S<)NN 

WORLC>* 
GR&ATE:*T 

SOME-RS-O^ULT 

HIGH DiVtK. 

Get Song Books I 
r<»r Sfr«‘«‘l t'aIrH. 4 )iriii\iils. < ir<-iis. | 

>1 liislr«>lo itiitl lliiiiic from 

BOWEN & CO. 
160 Clark Street, Chicago. 

Hl.«»n IN-r IliiiKlri-il niMl l'|> 

l.«*l I s 4;«‘l 1 all 4»iil )• 

Send lO cts. for Semples 

Wanted tur the Second Annual Free > 
Street Fair at Ashland, 0. 

Sept.»»anil ort. 1 and -2, VM'i. 'lent Shows and Free 
Attractions. Merry-ifo-nninde and also show ft»r 
op4Ta-Moii»*c: <»‘at’s turned people away last 
year. liest free fair in Norihern Ohio last 
year, and promises to be even hetterlhis >ear. All 
under tlie nianmfemeiit of the rnifirnn liank, K. of 
I*., No. Ashland, 11. Address ti. K. MM I.KR, 
IVesident and Manacrer; I*. F.. « NTK^ MAN, 

Rochester Fair 
September 23, 24, 25, 26, 1902, 

i«oc:iIN. II. 

Open t» the woria. Address ('H AS. M. 
ItAII.KY, See’y, Koehester, S. II. 

Wanted, Oriental llaneers and Oirls 
f«r tiay Paris and IMetiires. 

Must lio (rood sinifprs «iid Iimtp sniall wardroli^ 
Also thfir «» n tt-eili. \V«nl to hear from < trI.'UtBl 
Miisielans, Swonl Kl(fhters and Maeiciaii. ANo 
want to lease or hiiT t« o ridin(r t'amels. Address 
fERUlK .ti lllT('liCl)t K. Joplin, Mo. 

H. G. mcHardson, Mill Moster aiitl 
Itlstrlliiitor, l.ilxTly, Ind. 

Shenandoah Fair Association 
AUG. la to IS, i9oa. I 

Correspond with our l*ri\ilet!:e Man. 
N. K. iienderaon. C. K. YOL’NU. 
Sec’y, Slienandoali, Iowa. 

f-OK SEASON OF 10<»2 

The Highest Diver Living 
'I Ilf iiiiiHl s«-iiHiill«iiiiil «»iil«lo«»r iillriil'iiliii |>r«‘s«‘iil«*«l 

.. . - I., III.- .tiiifrii'iiii piiltllf.-- 

OUnill PRINTERS 
11 All Classes 

■A ■ I SV of Theatrical 
■■ Printing at 

Lowest Price. Work Guaranteed. 

FARR SHOW^PRINT, Waynesville, 0. 

JOR FREE ATTRACTIONS.. 
Balloon Ascensions and 
Parachute Leaps 

are tlieslnmeest attraetions available. New Sen- 
«:ilion«l Mill-air .Acts. Ni(fht assensions. Will nov, 

wllli siri-et Fairs. < arnivals or for the season. 
For full part'enlars and terms, address I’ROK. 
t'H \S. S\V A ItT/. <'reston. low a. 

ItieMonioe County Agiiculluial Society 
will hold its THIRTIETH ANNUAL 
FAIR, September 2d to 6th. 1902. 

C. L. RHODES, Sec., East Armstrong, Pa. 

I curry all iii> ohii a|»|»aralii«» liH'lii<liii|g lancr aii<l tank. llliiiiilntiitHl nitli wiiikki 

175 liicainicttccnl IftfhtH. .%bH4»liilcl> ii4»tbtiiu t<» fiiriiKti c\4*c|»l natcr. 4l 

PERMANENT ABIIRESS: MBNnHIMEKV, AI.A., CARE L. I-. HIERERT. 
- Fair. \Vr 

FREE-FREE-FREE 

ATTRACTIONS, SENSATIONAL and DARING ACTS 
Furnished by ^ 

The Enterprise Amusement Co. % 
Dll I IC DADIVCAVI U_ i i C L’i. C. I 111.. L'.. 

/VI' 1^1 1 < >I>! 
s< lerelaries ot Kairs. Street I'airs. Summer 

Ih es,,rts. Keti " ' and all eoleh iratloi)' that are 

III iw hook In dates for l'.«r.». Iloiilile HalltMin 

A -eensions h >■ liid.v and •/' ent. the l.al'av 

T' wins. AA'rlt e tor priee and elreiilars. Miijli 

di viii!-' in III •t and vxlre • -lides. Address 

1' hi; l.al AY N. t'alMns. VI ieli. 

BILLIE ROBINSON, M)rr., 614 E. KV. St., Louisville, Ky. 
To County tiiitl Stnet Fairs and CfIfWrations of all kinds. \’aiidf\illi-, Slnovs, 
Coiorfd Minstrel I'r iipf, Cakf Walkers. .luMilff Sin;;«‘rs. Lady High I>i\fr, Slide 
for I.iff, Balloon .yscension. Bopi' Walkers, .Higglers, ( lull Swingers, ete., etc. 
F.ightii .\nnual Catalogue out May l.'>. l!*o2. 

“Sllko” Scenery 
A DVC TMAT NOT 

FADE OR RUB OfTF- . . . 

Can he made water proof Belter, 
hriifliler anil more gorireous than water 
color. ‘"SI l,K( 1” effe. Is are mar\eluus. 
••SII.KI)’' is not a elotli —It can In* ap¬ 
plied to Silk, ('otion or Linen. It looks 
ami feels like Silk, hence its name, 
"Sll.Kd ” We originate ideas and paint 
in Oil, \\ aler ('ohir. Distemper 4 kimls 
of dyes, and the only and side producers 
of the Famous "‘SI I,K( 

REUBEN MERRIFIELD, Scinie, 
321 Wabash Ava., CHICA80, ILL. U. t. A. 

2d Annual Street Carnival 
MANAGIMfNT HOSE CO.. 

Ford City, Pa. 
F»)ur Bii: Days, Wfilnesilay. Thursday, 
Friday :iml Saliirtlay , .Inly '2. It. 4, IPifJ, 

Siii'i'css of last yfara((iiarani‘<><> for th,- roinliiK 
♦nent. First-i la»» altractloiiit unlv. AddrfM A, 
1,b\ KKNK 1V<>K^ ,SWt. IIo» 4I«,'Ford <H», l*a 

MAUD’S Letter TO Her Chum. Bare. 
with 111 ink US'. .1 t.. sell,. I, Her, (lev cliiiul. O. 

..Stoneboro (Pa.) Fair.. 
Sept. 30, Oct. I and 2, 1902. 

Thlrty-Hfth vear. Most Kiircranfiil Fair In West¬ 
ern l‘a. tiiKiid attrei-ilolls wanted, niao exiitliila, 
sliowsand everTIliinK tbat will entertain a larite 
erowd of Intelilitenl, lilMTal |ialroii« .Address all 
eoiiiniiinieHliona to tJFo. H. FoW I.ER, Se.-’,, 
stonelKin*. fa 

..WILDWOOD PARK.. 
TIIK.4Ta:K, 

IknoiTnic. HttnlliiK. Elf. 

jOpens June 17, 1902 
[ Privileifes for ivnt .Apply to 

I THE PEOPLE’S TRAMWAY CO., Putnam, Cann. 

The Perry County Agricultural Society 
will hold Its i;th Annual Fair at New^rt.l'a 
Sept. 1*1. 17. 1'. 19. neif. I.arire pnmes for Treiilnit 
and l‘aeln(t. tiiwd premiums for all kinds of e«- 
loblls. liiMid prtvjleifes. etc. rresideiil. Hon. I>. 
M Shelblejr. I.andlahunc: Treasurer. T. H llultiirf, 
New|)orl: Sei'reinrv, J. F. Stephens. Newport. 
I'a. Address alleohiiounirniInns to the Seen-tarjr. 

STREET FAIR AND STOCK SHOW 
41 .Norlli Witi rlifwlrr. Ind , 
kf|ileml>er IH In ?0. IVOt. 

t oinhiimliou of old-fashioned Fair with Street 
Fair. W rite for priv ilexes. toxal atlrartions 
wanted. At rite fur privilexes. (tiMwi town and 
lias x<e>d fairs Address S. A. NliF'l/.<• F.K. Stei-'y, 

North Alatii'hester, Ind. 

ICM I'J Female Boom seeiies and Ijtrxe Hixik 

loe .loliiil, Seheidler, Cleveland, O 

LITTLE EGYPT 
[' i>ANCIINUthet1<M)CHY-K(M)CHY, 
' »l.-w the-••riKitial tiiAArU><f|.t» M 

IfiYrii I*)! Ill* «<>rM fatiiiHl ilanm itt rral lif* 
tWanltfMlI) Ib.i. tah.M It • a ..ur Ual Kirl It* 
Aiiiuaitiic !•> I • r whilr in m* Ia h Prk* Itir., t 
r«»r:SW.,aa4ei«r Kiclatalu*. WHIIIMIN WPte.tll., 
•la.Jlltt UrftrWw f|7 I HM AMI, ILU 

EOK S^EE 
roniplfit* Medicine >h(»w outfit. l.iNinp tent**. 
caiiDpN t<»p f«>r stasre. portable -<*ta((e strintfer and 
•^eatv, caiiDpy t«»p for ''♦•at-. 4*ixli, cots, cooking 
utensils. feel -ide wall I" ft. high. ]>oleH and 
P4»i>e-complete l<» set up. Wanted to huy 
ICalson NFyvinx IM4‘ture Machine and Stereopticon 
I'.hM model: Filnw: IMack Tent. S.'.xr.*-; White Tent* 
iDxtte. 'I'MK TFSoNs. ''ll Wells Si.. Milwaiikci- 

SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS MADE TO ORDER 
rile Best in tlie World, painted li.v the liest Show 
I'ainlers ill .Anieriea. If yoiixel aiiy x*-* the Best. 
I'rlee list free. \\ At. NKI.SoN, 1* ' an Norden 
tjt , N . <'aiiiiirid;;e Mass. 

4(dC BOOKS it) MIL.$2.50 PfJt 1,000, tine new 
eovers wiiliiiiit iciine on Sample ot live near ] 

iek seller-, liie : none tree. .Adilre-s .|<(||N i 
■'(’IIKllH.Ki:. fle'elaml. O I 

Billoon Ascension and Parachute Leaps 
Furnished aav part of I', s. or 4 anada, hv PKiiF. 
T. II. KINKADK. \A ellsv ille, (I. 

I OK sale: 
i»r will Irmli* lor 

OLT'I’lsK, Nt'Jsiunv lilt*, t > 

W()KKI^(i VVOKLI) 
how Stull. Address t'.A I'T. 

WE WANT m. 

At, K'l A vs. .liiKXlerv. etc., srtid l» eent« for 
a sample eopy of MAH ATM A. It eontalmv 
all the late*t trleka and lllii.iona alao eor- 
reetly explains how to |i«rfurm them. M A- 
H.A'I AI A.No;. Hnlaey Sl., Krooklvn, N. A . 

U/C WANT YOU ■.‘■i.'"''.'. 
Hello to the Managers ol .VaTi.V^'aM^ 
_ . _ _ _ I Hr. IIOH4KII FI H.4 <». Kalllmorf, Ha 
Fairs, tarnivals. Parks, Eif ■ -i 
nnvilinn« horo I .am For Sale a livinx M\ h xxeil Slieep and Ban posiiions, etc., nere i am ,„.r n KKtn-i-Ki., iioii.iavshnrK. 

Prof H ^ RprnrH —mechamcsvh.i i-. iowa— 
nui. II. o. nctuiu Attraction Fair 
WITH HIS the (iKKATEST.SPHtlAI. . ... 

Hill be Ilf Id n| Nre liniilrBa Ilia*, la.. 

SENSATIONAL ACTS A.T^^RcmJDVslo-y. 
To Im’ liHd for seiisoti of liar.’. Mis 

..ui.l.. ..-.I..-.. .. IIIIV ti ■■Atilt IANS- Send H>e for NF.AV Floatllix 
Mlilt l«»r l.ll« tioaaii ii 100 fl ■■ , |(!,iiri„,j skeleton. Ps-. I.arxe 

Iron wliilrwii.a on l•ll•ael•■ H III- IVI <'ninloxne free for stamp Shndoxraph outtlt- 

ool aii.t sail.on aalieel Mliiil. ! Unl.ku n/'v'V."' 

eaer. I tiiriiisli all my own siuM 

for I'X lilldl Ions, slieel stiiiiils, hiilf iUiTFlIR^ B'"'K '••nt for Im-. 
with pitrlieiilnrs how to start Inilie 

tom* ents Inn.' Sl/*’|, ulinlow show hiisine.-uiHl l.-iirn nil kliid<. of aeis. loxeltii'r 

liniit-ers. ami In fnet von will not '**'•' IHnslraied tsMik of aixty eixlit new eiils. 
, . , ,, ;.JOHN I.. SI IIMlil.l'It. t levelniid,<>. 
llll'e to flllMIsh linylllinx. tinly 

llie eoininnsiil Ion If llie exiillil SKI It Hi S, OAbS. MOVOI OOlll S, PI AY.5, I IC., 

tioiis proxe slit isfnelorx to your For sinxh Ae|. or I .amH. w ntteii to order. I'l leea 
VssiH-iiil Ion Alan Sideshow s|Mdls, I eelnn a, ete., on :iii* 
\ss.«milon «„I,J,...|. w NM SON. A an Norden St . No. fail,- 

\A rile for lermsiind xeiiernl out- hridx”. Alaaa. 

Prof. B. S, RecorU 
WITH HIS the (iKKATEST.SPHtlAI. . ... 

H III be belt! i 

SENSATIONAL ACTS *.T”fa.'; 
To Im’ had for senson of p.«r.’. Mis 

“Mlile l«»r tioMii a 100 H Vards'i^Vi^w I 

Iron wlairwa.t ble.ael** H III- < ainloxne fre, 

ool ao.t sailtlle oo ulieel Mliitl- i nr, 

eaer. I liirnish all my own sinM 

for I'X lilldl Ions, slieel stiinils, liiilf | AMATEURS w'r.i:' 
lone enis inn.v Sl/.ei. wlinloxv I show Inislnes. 

hniit-ers. and in fnet xoii will not "hh lllnsiraied Im, 
1 . , . . . J'*H N 1.. SI II t I III 
liiixe to rniMish iinylliinx. only ' 

llie eoiniii'iisiil ion If llie exhllil ! SKI l( Hi S, IftliV 

Assim'IiiI Ion 

AYrile for terms and xeiieral out¬ 

line of iiiy aels, mid oldli-e. 

liekpeetliiHy yours, 

PKOi. H. S. Rif OKI). 

< aiiibrIilKe. Ileiir.t 4'<,.. III. 

H®ial*-a l*oalll«»ii. By lirsl elasa ex pen 

eiieisl talker, lo make o|H-iilnK. with Street Fair 
allraelhnis. Midwar Atlraetloiia preferrevl. At 
liberl.r after Apidl I. Address H A. HIMillAM, 
S"s AA . < liestiiiit SI., Indiana, Kan. . 



^ST iQkJM 

j^loa^ian 

Queen 6 Crescent Route 
And Houthprn RaIIwav. the ChU-AKo A 
FloridA .speclAl. MAKiitnoent trAin.din¬ 
ing cArs, composite aim! obsterVAtion 
CAra. Through roinpArtnient And open 
stAndArd tleepern from i hu nEo.t’leve- 
land, I>etrult.Toledo, PiitKlMirg, I cml-- 
vllle And t'lnoluuAli to .st. Ai,gu>ttne 
without rhAiige. Ilouhle dnllv nervlre 
ClncIniiAtl to New Orlenn* hikI FloridA. 

h««r arbrdutM. 

m. J MURPHY, Mf. c RiNrARRor;, 
aCH’L MANAOCR. CCN‘ L AAAA ttA AOT. , 
_ CINCINNATI. 

<'ouiiir>. The following pnvile|r<’» will Iw let till* •nminer lee t’n’am »n 
I'nne* and Knire*. Hall tJames. Striking Marhinea. Shooting liAlleri. Po| 

gamhling on the groandi llrA*i> and >tnng haniK w ill giie eoneert^ 

ilitie* T^.<lnll a day I,o«‘at«“d on the Ainenean 

inile« from either eitv. riiiformeif police foree_ 

of .Iiihiire, Pourt Roiim and Police station .lliie«t in the state. 
Mile control and management of JOHN F WKHKK. to w hom a I application! 

hi Main tifllcr, IjigiMin I<>iand, N. Y., or KKANPII tiFKlPK..^ - 

Big Four 
.. ^ Tta daily. Transportation fac 

Khine. midway lielween Albany and Troy, three 

, under command of t'aptain and Sergeant, Tower 
■ ami the whole Island under the 

. _ ■..^t;r:is should Ih' addn'ssed 

Avenue F and Twenty-sixth Stn-et, 

Best Route to Brooklyn, N, Y 

THE, BILLBOARD 

A = A NEW ONE 
NOT AN OLD CHCSNUT 

laioks wild winks Inst like a live one, 4J4»0 444»4», THK 
WIMHIKi44 EYK. Y ou are sure to catch a lieaii or make a mash 

' and always get a pleasant sinlle. All you have to do Is to pull 
the string, and the little eve do«>s the rest The most tnipular and catchy novelty on 

the market tmlav. If a‘friend tells a story that does not sound Just right, pull the 

string and hear fhe laugh he gets. For sale hy all novelty dealers. Hlg profits. Sam¬ 

ples, luc; 8 for Sfk-. Plreulars free, PAWS kOlltV MOtkS, Room J07, 21 Qofocv St,. rhko«o 

To CHICAGO. 
CAFE DINING CARS 

We Sold Out to Showmen 
Through PIctarooqao and 
Historic Rsfluns to . . . 

INew York 
VIA 

Washington 
>csr S.noo niecos ITAnihl'MITF. within the tsst three «e»k« Is tt s goo«l iningr «eii. i snouia 
•sy so. sn<r showmen know s gimiilne novelty wher they see tt. Agent* and showmen ssy tl creates 
more talk than anything they ever hail tamt can be carrleil In your pts’kel). It makes you popii^r. 

the RRY for I KrtMt f«»r btntnir, etc. slui*t think of r riH'k that oendB like nihhcr; 
• hat’s ITACOM MITK, the mother rmk of dlanuinds; cuts glass like diamond or emery: as an ah- 
•<»rl>Rnt It hRA the ARine efT«N*t In the nreYentlon of hydrophohlR thRt U Mippi>»*cd to be i>ecnii^ to 
the niRiUiooe: One Rnd ntnmireRt irrit for •hRrpenInic knUeR. Rnd m Ithoiit dtMiot It U the nioRt 
of eiirtoR found on our plRnet. OnW few more hiindeeii left. *11 ''ttiern fliled viJT-i 
prepaid to any address. Htsmps I'sken. Address sit orders to TUI-. ITAt Ol.l Jlirb MFU. CO., 
VADCMgcPM, N. P. [I do not hesllsle to pronounce Itsciiliimtte s rsre curiosity.—Kn. Billboarh.] 

YA'anted Poaltiun as Traveling Distrlhnter 
Best reference given. No canvasing wanted. Have 
had experience. Addreee F M. IMehl, Tama, la. 

WolM Tralan tram Cinrianatl with 

Thraoah .silrrprr from l.unlavtilr. 

C. B. RYAII,'Ats*t Gtn. Pass. Agt., 
CIMt'INM.kTI. O. 

==: A Special Line of- 

PRINTING 
Sketches, Songs, Comedies, Dramas 
and avary drarrlption at theatrical wark Yh'ltITTEM TO OROKK at l.OWENT 

EATEN. Only the brat arlglaal work furnlnhrtl ta prafrawlohalN. Krirsrrnrra by 

thr bnndrrd. Eatabllahrd 1H7*. Nrnd lur rallmatr. 

BOB WAH, "ZS? 806 Walniit Street, Phliadelphia, Pa. 

FOR (juo Vadia East 

Uuo Vadls West 
_ ^ ^ ^ ---■- -- ing. Auuress sil 

Tent Shows, Agricultural 11 For Her sake west | pQ R^HE R SA K E | E’ CARPEIITCII, | 
, • A Idttle Outcast ...r WEE nbEE Room 12,18S8K'dwaj 

a— a A A W~ * In a Woman’e Power PoKTLANDORgODNiAN, Feb.8.’(«-For Her Sake New Y'ork. 

r I P.iH. opened to S.R.O.at Cordrays... It will without FRED A. MORGAN, 
I Call l/l I Clll LfCII II" Mr. I taster of I arts d,.ubt prove one of the season's record-breakers. KepresentaiCve 

ivals, Celebrations, Etc. EVERYTHING NEW 
Send for Circulars and Prices . 

Hennegan & Co. 
Eighth, near Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. > 

EZRA KENDALL\S SECOND BOOK 
j, s s s ALL NEW ji ji j. j. j« SERytCtf>l#AST.SCHEDULED/TR/tlNY 

.GOOD GRAVY 
j* A Pure Tonic of Wit and Humor j« THFATRICAL EXPRESS SUNDAY MORNINGS 

. w ^ a-a ww rwrwa am.Ta-'w uauvaa^^w^ !-»•««• Plnrlnnall 2.35 a. m. Arrfvra l.oiilavlllr 7.03 a. m. Arrtvra .Mt. Laalh 

Also SPOTS OF WIT AND HUMOR. t...,. omc 

The Carpenter Co. 
Big Scenic '*rotluction of 

...FOR HER SAKE... 
POKTlrANDORgOoNiAN, Feb.8,'02-For Her Sake 
owned to S. R.O.at Cordrays ... It will without 
doubt prove one of the seasim’s record-breakers. 

AH productions for 
1902-ltot now book¬ 
ing. Address sll 
eommunlcstlons to 

E. J. CARPENTEII, 
Koom 12,18S8 K'dwsj 

New Y'ork. 

FRED A. MORGAN. 
KepresentaiCve 

EVERYTHING NEW 

Ezra KcndalTs First Book. 
O. F. .NrC ARTl', J. B. fM’OTT, C. H. WIHE.Y AM. 

• ieneral I’assenger Agent. District Passenger Agent. Cll v Ticket Agent 

fCH 

TwMnty>fivM Conts Each by Mail. 

EZRA KENDALL, 50 South 7th Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
OK WHITE RAT’S OFFICE. 125? BROADWAY. N. Y. 

in 3 
ll ip a 

.. .LAGOON ISLAND... 
The Great Family Resort of the Ntrth Hudson. 

<R|H‘niiiK M*aM>n of a bnlliAiit nit ref*?*. Iinpruvenipnl* fa**! |»ro>rTV>#inK for s**as<>n of 
oTrr .VN».(NNi. in rioiie |»ri»xiiiilty. The we‘fkl> •‘nl»r> paid euit in the cities of Tmy and 

Albany filonr, ameiunD to htindn*d^ of tht)u^and^. a pplirationb from fxrurMionist# romin^ in Aiaily 

from all pointt. Firlorial pap«*r and .adTertiM*ment^ lib^Tally di^inbnted fe>r .V) niilt*s a^tind Tht* 

ino^t M*nNational outdoNir atlrai'tiona will bt‘ jriviMi frep to thr public The picnic ^>unds ariMhcau* 
tifiiMv ftliaeiiMl and tltt«*d iin. The nnvilcire Mtca an* unoMiualb’d by any Summer KeMirl in the 

Illinois Central 
......Raiirnan..... 

Through Service to 
J* California > > 

and Hot Springe, Ark. 

Two Fast Daily Trains 
to Memphis and 

New Orleans 
I’nllman Sleepers. Free Kerlinin^ 

('hair Cars. Dininff Car Serrire a ta 
carte. Full information of loral ticket 
airent or by addressiniir r> M. HAK> 
LOW, Division I’assenjrer Anrent, 42S 
Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

California 

Colorado 
Texas 

Via 

St. Louis 
MARRtY J. tYYCH. M. P. DtPCf. 

Ora l Pul a Tki. tgt. 4ai.0rairtT A 

CiNCtSNsTt. U 



John Chapman Co 
muposnns 

For Gas Balloons, Whistling Balloons 
DECORATID OR ADVERTISING BALLOONS, 

Have the best boards and irreatest 
locations in Cincinnati and Suburbs. 
Telephone 2314. 17 Loiiffworth St. 

CHAPMAN BULLETIN SERVICE 

Contractors for Bill Posting throuifh- 
out the United States.Cuha and Canada. 
Popniation: City 325,902. 50 Sub¬ 
urban Towns, 79,000. 

Get Price* From 

66 S. Franlilin Nt., III., 

The only posItlTely exclusive nnd Reliable Balloon 
Ho in America. 

The opening for Seanon IStni, will take place on 

May 1, e k1* Wark suciirsale. “I.es bal¬ 

lon* noiiveante* dlrlKable*,” wiblcb will be the, 

great sucoes* of the Twentieth century, for Club* 

Summer Resort*, Picnics, Fairs, Street Fairs, Car¬ 

nivals, etc., etc., etc. 

YET INVENTEH FOR 
Circuses. Shows, Excursion Steamers, Floating 
Theatres. Specialties of all kinds We have 

WHICH ARE MONEY MAKERS 

World’s Fair Sign Co,i 
NIG!« ANIk PI( TOKIAI, I^IATIKU 

Special rates to the profession. Estimates fur- 
olsh^. S04 South Broadway, Bt. Louis, Mo. 

Jeffries’ Slot Punching Machines 
now sold; big, quick money-makers; tS.OO to 130.00 
weekly easy made; price, $3.5.00. Athletic Punch¬ 
ing Machine Co., SOI Washington St., Boston, Maos. 

BUXPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
fW wr 44»%r%bU 4 L^ttin0 Mrutk btry $ Wan^B 

“ DOXALDBOM." “ DXIXOXLLJU).*’ 
na knm U ■■■■SswrW The B«M PmH Bruh M*a 

>r ar M, aaS U fWUy FMlar •vanwhan aa asMBt 
watmtaa. It ta tha aSaanaal af lia ami iaraMny. Oaar 
600D kraah y*i laa laS aaj- aalaoS la aoMaM all attwa. 
whaaa. rawaa: * la.. p.M aa. riUOM: I tMn..4i.lt aa* 
• la..p.TSaa. MlB..ii.**aa. tta.p.SSaa. tSIa.Ji.Staa 

•aaS tha mamtj aitk Ik* or4ar. feaaa aaal 0. O. n. 
Th* DwmmMMaa liltlaaa. Cm.. Weism—t. Mw 

THOS. J. NICHOL ft COMPANY, 
S. E. Cor. Pearl A I.udlow Sts., Cincinnati, O. 

Queen City 
Carrouttelle Co. 

Flying Horse Mn- 
\ h I i' / J'V '.1 ^ I i 1 chines, FlyingJen- 

»*4-lrS|l|4i nies. Flying Dutch- 
e men,Cnrron**elle*, 
*.»!- -rfJCia—etcMoney raskers for 

Co. Fairs. Hundreds 
of our machines In use throughout the country. 
Send for catalogues and prices. WARREN WIL¬ 
DER. Mgr., 28$* Warsaw Ave., Cincinnati, O. 

THE PRESS CUPPING BUREAU 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Readers of newspapers and dealers in news¬ 
paper information. Undertakes commissions 
from business or professional people who want 
to keep posted on what interests them in the 
public prints of the country. 
atMi.>aui las Rnatnia. !Vf>w Tnrk nud na‘iivs>r. 

PEOPLE’S ARCADE ; 

All Kinds of Slot Machines i 
Cafe A1 

W.VI. KKVIIX4iT4»9i, Hgr. 

305 Summit Street, 31-33 W. Fifth Street, 704-706 Pine St, 
TOLEDO, 0. CINCINNATI, 0. 

The Leading Bars and Cafes in the Citu M.\iNAtiE»s ; 
Thm Mecca, 4.S1 Walnut St. Tel. 2304. 

GRUBER ,A HALM Alt, Proprietor*. Al ||frR CPHTI 
The Palace Car, 431 Vine St Tel. WLietH I I 

17*5. GRI BER A FRIXIGNK, Prop**. Direct Shows. Permanent 
entrance to and from Hotel Emery. Ulncllinatl. O. 

The Veatibule, S. W. Cor. 4th Main 
Street*. HKIBEK A FRIXIOX E, Proprietor* tas aiirrai 

Beer al: the Walhalla j^j'ows. permanent 
IS ALMAYS SERVED JLiST RIGHT ClnolnnaU^^tL^^^^ 

H. fi. Wltl^rnleld, l*rop.. <512 Vine Nl. 
Telephene Main 154*. J. M. J. KANE. 

Fire Proof. 
Cafe Attached. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

'rf-BC: C:| W S. E.Cer.SthandElm 
B ■BB.w E-E-iVE Sts.ClacInnatl.Ohio. 

headquarters for Circus and Theatrical I’eople. 
E'inest brands of beers, liquors and cigars. Tel 
Main 151.5. Wm. .A Bettelgs, Prop 

.55\INA4iEKS AMI A4iENTS. 

niiyrR SCOTT '*^n<*''al .\gent John 
WkIVKn I, Koblnson’t Ten HIg 
Shows. Permanent address, Kristol ilotef, 
Ulncllinatl, t>. 

GEO W AIKEN rramc Manager John 
UbW< f*. MIIXKn, Kobiiison’s Ten HIg 
Shows. Permanent Hildress, Hrlstol Hotel, 
Cincinnati, ti. 

aJ M J KANE I’rf88 Agt.sells,k 
w. m* w. iVMiVfcy Downs Con*olldat«<l 

I Show*. AIho Traveling reure*entatlve“BIIII>oard.” 
Permanent addres*,“The HII1b<>ard.”('luolnnatl.<t. 4ll1b<>ard,”('luolnnatl,< I. 

The GREV EAOILE, Henry Gen- 
trup, Prop., VA'lneN. I.iqaoru aiid 4'l- 

Kara, South West Corner Sixth and E^lra Sts., 
Cinc.nnati, <>. 

Fineat ol WInea and L.lq^iiora. Ilaark'a 
Beer. -JAA'K” HII.R4lV. (formerly with 
the Drient Cafe N. K. Corner Eighth and Kim 
Streets, CINCINsati. Ladies’ Parlors and Re 
eeption RiHini-- Upstair'. 

Hauck’s Beer Merchants' Dinner Lunrh 

JAS. QUATMAN 
II East Fifth 5treet, Cincinnati, O. 

f'holee H’Inea, I.lqnor«i and 4'lKarn. 

WARREN B. IRONS, Manager *lde Show an 
’ Annex,,lohn Itohinaon 

Ten BIgShow*. Permanent addreas.eare BllllMtan 
Cincinnati, < >. 

H. 1. ELLIS *'nntt-a<'llng Agent John Rohlnaon 
• Ten Big Show a. Permanent at 

<lre*a, care of Blllhoanl, Cincinnati, <». 

J. W. ENVIMCi. PI HBICT 
Tpl^phonr, Went 70A. g I 

OKDI-'KK PKOMI’TI.Y HM Kl». ^ * 

Hl.5 4'entral Ave.. t ip. City Hall, 4'ln«lnnail. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
In any quantity at luw«<t rate of Interval on Dla- 
monda, WntchiH, ,le«rlry, etc. KAIHBKCK'H, Wo 
Vine Street, (Mnelniiatl, O. 

Pointers How to Win 
Also Illustrated Catalogue of 
Cards, Dice and Spindles. 
Send 10 cents. 

DEANE MANtEACTlRING CO., 
911 Vine SL, Cincinnati, 0. 

WANTED a First-Class 
Special Attraction 

for the Grant Countv (Wisconsin) Fair, Sept, 
11 and 12. Address J. 4*. €HI'K4'HII.I.. 
BeeretJiry, Lanrauler, Mia. 

St. Louis Calcium Light Co. 
Oxygen and Hydrogen (ia* furnished in tanks for 
Stereoptlcon and Moving Picture .Machine*. All 
orders to any part of the United Stales filled 
promptly. 619-5*1 Elm Ht., Ht. Louis, Mo., U. H. A. 

Canary Pickout Birds Cheap 
G. MAHRON. 2H1 Logan Ave-, Milwaukee, Wis. 

wkrm aarnwriag tuU. < 

Hpeclal rates to the profession. 

J. C. RANDALL, 
Special Rates to the 

Profession. 
1021 Vine Ntreet. - 

Fine Liquors and 
Cigars. 

Merchant's Dinner Luiieh 
from 11 to * I*. M. Clothers. Matters 

1021 vine Ntreet. - CINt'lK.AIATl, 4>. 

'WWT'IIIInnia'tlyater and 4'liop Honae. 
John B. Williams, Manager. 17 Kast 

Klxth Street, Cincinnati. <). I.mlies Idnlng 
Etoom,‘2d floor. I’bone, Main 2007. 

The Regal Shoe 
la told from Tannery to Consumer direct We 
have but one quality. The best. Only one price, 
$8.50- 429 Vine Street. 

Htmtitm ** Tk» BtHAmmrd" srBga mmtmtrtmf md*. 

...REINHART’S... 
,^36 .Main 5trect, 

JOHN REINHART, Prop. CINCINNATI, O. 

Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars. 

“ The Berlin,” 
DAN JOY, Prop. 

HI7 Vine Street. CINCINNATI. 4>. 

“ Manhattan ” 
138-143 W. 5th St. 

Bet. Race and K.lm. 

Furnlkliers. 

CINCINNATI, o. 

Everything 

Union-Aiade. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS! 
.Inst the thing for larking tin and card board signs. 
Every dlatrlbiilor should have one. Piirea, with 
ilouhfe extension handle, S2 Inches long, each, $*.00; 
triple exteiiHlon handles, 4* Inche* long, ea<'h, $*.*$. 
Send the inone\ with the order. None nenl C.o.D 
Tha lloiialdaon l.llhm, 4'm., Newport, Ky, 

Bob O’Brien, ii E. Sixth St. 
M—tUm-Tim BiiU—rd" whtmmmtwiTtmfmd*. MnUUm-Tkt md^ 

Buttons of Every Description 
FOR CONVENTIONS. 
OATHERINQS, SHOW'S 

\ make them in any quantities 
nil orders on short notice and beat 

// west on price. 
y/ SpMlal designs to order. Ijet ns 

know what von want. 

SI. Louis Button Co., 
O. P. FAIRCHILD & CO. 
Members of Associated Bill Posters and Inter- I 

national Association of Distributers, 
I. ICENSEII BILL POSTERS 
Distributers and General Advartising. Coving¬ 
ton, Mllldale, Central Covington, Ros^ale, West 
Covington, Ludlow, Brorolev. Ky„ and Surround¬ 
ing*. Office, *4 E. FIFTH 8'f., COVIXGTON, KY. 

BODE WAGON WORKS 
Largest Circus Wagon 
Manufacturers in America. 

UvhitstM B CMrtral An., CINCINNATI, 0. 

V. BANKHARDT 
TRUNK MANUFACTURER 

Theatrical and CIrcut Trunka Made to Order 

Trunk*. Valises. 5*7 Vine Street. 
Dress Suit ('ases. 
Pocket Books, Leather Goods. Cincinnati. 

W. O. KOSN 

BARBER SHOP 
47 W. .5th St., bet.Race and Vine, CIncInnati.O. 

Horn’s New European Hotel 

THE, BILLBOARD 

The Home Nteam l.anntlry 4'o. Kstnb 
lished 18**. Main office and Works, *th .t Syca¬ 
more. Branch office, 45 Arcade. Family Washing, 
Toilet Supply, French Drv (Meaning and Pressing. 
CHAS. F. KLEIN. Pres. * Manager. Tel. 745. 

Philip Phillips. 
Diamond*. Watches. .lewelry. Money advanced on 
Collaterals. So 6.30 Vine Street. Cincinnati, ti. 

CATERSTO CIRCUSES 
Agent' of Big Shows. Carnivals. Stri-et F'airs i 
and Circusc' will tind it to their advantage to 
get priec' from lIFNKY FKII'KF.. Mannfae- 1 
tnrer of Celebrated A'KF VM HKE.Vlk, N12 
anil H14 Went Klxlli Nt., t'lnriiinntl. 41. ■ transparh*»t eankino cra* 

Dies - Made by usonly; detection tin 
possible. New Iwventlona la XIcc 
trlcal Sporting Goods for Fairs, >ac«s 
etc. CATALOGUB8 PRBB ■■ C 

XTANS A CO., ixsCUrk St .Chicago. 111. 

J. l>EHN.4t'R dt SON, naliily Oellea- 
teanen. Cheese, Dehcacies, Inimirted and 
Domestic Sausages, Table Luxuries. Phone Main 
8135. «u* Ra»‘e Street Cincinnati, O. 

SpsiCMl Rates to Ibe4itri(al Pe4>ple 

The Jefferson Hotel 
(Fonrerly Veelman’s) 

rKt:i». Nt'IIIKLE, Eritpriefor 

915-919 Walaat Street. CINCINVATI, OHIO. 

Tel. No. 4072 L. Easy Access to all Theater*. 

I European Plan Electric Elevator 
Phone Main 2174 

THE GAI-T HOUSE 
I D. D. Kolb, Manager, *th and Marn Sireeta, I'ln- 
clnnati.tt. Itates; 5U,75 and $1 On per day. Bpeclal 
ratesforweek or month. Gen. Baumgartner,Clerk. 

URTCI DANR Eltlb NU. bet. vine 
I nu I CL nRnU Rare. 4'inelnnall. U. 
I Room*. $3.50 and upwards per week. 71c, $I.(Si and 

$1.50 per night with bath Popular price restau- 
I rant. i Professional Rates; European, single $$.50, $4,$5, 

$* and $7 per week. European,double.$*,7.8. 9 and 
i $10 per week. R. S. Payne, Proprietor. IKk’TEI. 
NTRATt'ORIk. European plan*. For ladle* and 

I gentlemen. Walnut St. bet. fttb and 7th, Clntl., I). 

CALLIOPE. 

Mention The Billboard, when you write u*. 

R'antetl, Attractive Lady Musicians for 
Band and (irehestra with Street Carnival. 
.Address Dll. W.H. KEYES, Ellendale.Del. 

Strong MUSLIN SIGNS By Mail 
l^etirred ic order in fast oi I colois: 
Artittic border. ravei-priKif edget. 

lUx:5S ‘j:. I :;x3 .Ni i 
I’jXrt .'«i ;'.x6 1.11(1 -I'.,xl0 2..')0 
I'jX'.i .T.'i :!xy Sl.'oiUi.x'ti ‘2.(10 
I'j.xl li»i)l:;xl'2 ’2.11(11ti.xl'2 4.(X) 
Sue. xiven nre rErr—n^t inrheE \n cnti. , 

I Other sireg 6 rt» I'cr t<| ft wurfece. U"*4l>eid 

I HARIVNO’S SKi.NLRV, Wortsboro, N. Y. 
■ ■aMHOM 

ATLANTIC HOTELS. 
The FolbtwIfiK ll4»ielM Cater to the 

Frofenalon. 

GARDEN, the BELMONT 
SIS VIhb St., bBt. 6th and 7th. 

CINCINNATI. OHIM- 

Electric Orchestrion 
Can Be Heard Doilv from II a. m. 

to 12 p. m. 

In e4»nii4^llon with KIkINON'N l.ARtJKNT 
IVtPK4»\i:» l>ll4>N4»44KAI*H WITH 

FIN ENT and 1,4TKNT KEt'tIHDN. 

KENTAt'RANT AWID BILLI.ARD HAI.L 
IN rONBIECT14».N. 

JOHN LEDERER, Prop, and Mgr. 

Buckeye Theatre 
1211 to 1215 Vine St., Cincianiiti, 0. 

The 4Pld Reliable Place •! .4miinement. 
Rent Vaudeville Nh4>w in the 4 iiy. Kew 
IMMtple every week. R'.R. V4$l'5i4i, Prop. 

Non. 7 and « E. NIxtb Ntreet. 

near Vine, t'lNt'INNATI. O. 

ItatcH, 5ur., 750., $1. 

Convenient to all Theaters and Car Lines, 
isplendid Be'taurant in connection. Open all 
night. U II Till KMAN, Manager. 

..The New Walston.. 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS. 

The New Walston Annex will Ik* flnlsheil 
March Ist. The Home of the Theatrical 
prtifesslon. 4JE4>. D. NTEEI.E, Prop. 

“The Shen^ God,’’* 
Professional rates from 5(K‘. to $1.50. “European 
Plan ’• Bar attached, am Walnut St.,Clnclnnatl,(). 

W.\5. STROSS, Proprietor. 

Stress Hotel 
24 and 36 W. ijth St., CINCINNATI.O 



CHUTES 
LOS ANOELES, CAL. 

Open all the year round, (tood place to 
winter for Shown, Villairen, Menairer* 
ie>*,elr. WANTKIU’ermanent Attrac¬ 
tions, Side ShtfWH, NoveitieH, Amuse- 
menis, etc., and Animaln of all kinds 
for the XOt). ('apacioiis trronnds and 
lovely climate. K. I*. SIMPSON, Mtrr. 

Stage Scenery 
SOSMAN A LANDIS, GREAT SCENE 

PAINTING STIDK), CHICAGO, ILL. ^ 

Scenery for Theatres, 0|)era Houses and 
Halls; Library, School and Church Halls; 
Scenery for Mascinic and all other Secret 
Societies. HIkIi tirade Scenery at Keas- 
onahle Prices. Headquarters for Stage 
Hardware. The Best .Made Stage Car¬ 
pets, .Stage Lighting Fixtures, etc. 

S08MAN A I.ANDI8, 

236-238 S. CLINTOA SfRftl, CINC400. HL. 

Noo Zoo 
ANOTHER OF BENSON’S SUCCESSES 

The Latest and Best of Everything 

FOR PARTICULARS WRITE 

QEO. D. BENSON, Springfield, Mo. 
Pritlleae lakern and attraellona note this and do not 
forael llenson'n sureenaoN. 

-TAKE A LOOK- 

Ret Men’s Street Fair and Carnival 
Versailles, Kentucky 

July 2lst-26th, 1902. Lookin^r for Good Attrac¬ 

tions. PrivilcRTCS. Address 

Streetmen, Canvassers 
=an(l Circus Men= 

ARM Y01R8LLVES WITH 

-the- 

SHURE WINNER 
PRICE LIST 

The most complete catalogue for outdoor 
vendors now published In the country, 
quoting always the lowest prices on up- 
to-^ate goods. Our Spring “&hure 
Winner ” catalogue will l»e twice Its 
former size with many new features 
added, new dcj)artments, new goods, new 
surprisingly low prices. It will i)e ready 

j for distribution in about three weeks. 
Don't fail to send for one. The “Shure 
Winner” Price List is a successful guide 
of all succes.sful Streetmen, 

N. SHURE CO. 
WHOLESALE 

264-266 Madison St., Chicago, III. 
I BRISTOl., - - TCNN.-VA. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Boone, la., September i-6 Inclusive. - FIRST - 
Thisis.oc.r.iry.ha.i. 5 gjg Days’ Camival GRAND ELKS FREE 

Victor D. Levitt showsand Attractions Wanted STREET CARNIVAL, 
Liave no connection what- I 

pc«onoV,!',^Ti“V A" Privileges for Sale. 30.000 People to Draw| 
name in the Street Fair husi-iff-om Daily. Addrcss BOONE CARNIVAL CO. 

relatives of that name in|G- J- PrCSCOtt, SeC y, BoOfie, la. 
America. Signed | i. ■ ■ ' 

-pariGES and DUTTONS 
..CONFETTI.. DAU DU I 
ConfeUt I>u»ler*. t'aiie*. Ribbon, Return RalU. f,,, CitrnIvaRs. Nilreel Fairs. Sibows. t’onvrwtlowa. Hrtnaiiala. Advertlning Noave- 
WhlM Horns, Bsllmns, To;t.and all the latest .4nvtliiBK •»* linr. Bral lartllllrN, prompt ae-rvlrr and lavirNl Frirra. 
noTeltlesfor Street Fairs. CamlraU and t'elebra- J,,* to reiiirmbrr 
tions. Write for price lUt. ■' 

Western Toy & Novelty Co., AMERICAN nADGE flO. 122-126 LaSalle St., 
118 SIh Avrnnr. FHMAWO.ILL. M CHICagO, III. 

FUTURES TII?.rN4Nil j —— 
Invisible Fortune. II.tS per loo Printed Fortunes fV * ti /V *3l 14 I 

specialty Company with Band,! 
WK.VIIT, Pknte.. B.M>nion. N. J. I s' I s' M 

MERIGAN BADGE 

BT To hear from poo- 
ww I pie wbodeoin-ron 

re.sions at the KIks' .‘ttrt'et rair. to lie >:iven in 
l.oftanf-port thii> summer. C. 41. HEFFLV. 
Werretary ol ('ommitirr. Lowansport. ; 
Ind. ! 

World'* Fair Midway and Carnival Co. 
Kansiu. t'lly. Mo., are now ready to furnish Free 
Attractions of everv description, ttiec’jr write) 
Also foil line of paid shows. Can use Feature 
Acta at all times. 

FIreWork.A Fire Works Fire Works 
I’arks, Htreet Fairs aiut ('nmlval MaiinKeni 
wuiitliiK H Knind slaiiil Itller that never fatU 
to lirliiK the lH‘st of results will do well to 
i'orres|Miiid with HAKUY M. I)KY, Pyro¬ 
technist, Tyrone, Pa. 

MIXKAA AOVIlTIfS, MIXiCAN TlfflOS, XHXICAX 
Pottery, Mexican Itlankels. Send for tlluslrsled 
cstaloKiie, biMiklet. etc., etc. ROMS CPRIO CO., 
l.aredo, Tex. (On the Mexlean border). 

Sfebraaka Ntair Fair and Ka|M.i«lllon 
I.lneolii, Vebraska. Aukusi tv to Sep'ember t. IWOt, 
Robl.W. Furnas. Secretary, Hrownville, Nebraska. 

Hustlors and Streatmon 
Ijitest ttonic Hooks, tl.ixi per !■•>; Ited. White and 
Hlue Parade Canes, $S ou ;>er l<x): Racy I’ackatres, 
41.to |H*r lot), bl( sellers, samples lixv Send RKl.l* 
AHI.K HtNtK CO., 1104 Market St., St. l.oiils. Mu 

UAPIP books and cards 
|W|Ull|l| for MaKieians, Streetmen 

and Sale Show People to 
sell, at prices that defy 

eom,H>litioii. Full llnr ol aa.nplra onr 
Ikin.r. 

ATI.AS NHVETV CO. 
!IW5 Auwltn Avr.. < llll'AIAO, ll.l.. 

Wire Artists Supplies Im^uoutlfiio; 

WANTED: Specialty Company with Band, 
or Small Minstrel Show with Band, to play under Canvas at 
Parsons, Kansas and South McAlester I. T. Street Fairs 
Four Days each. Address, 

C. K. CZARI.INSKY, Wagoner, I.T. 

SEA LION PARK, Coney Island 
AN EYE OPENER FOR 1902 

Now icady t»> loc»to pririleges, such as Shooting Gallery, Photo Gallery, Soda 
Stiind, Striking Machines. Ball tJames, Toy Balloons, Biding School, Gla.ss Blowers, 
W«M>d XVorkers, Punch and .Judy, Slot Machines, Wire Jewelry, Sea Shells, Novel¬ 
ties, Toys. Curiosities, Foreign Goods, etc., etc., etc. 

UiMun for good clean Side Sliows and all kinds of new amusement devices. 
For tlie seeond lime tills winter we have added more land to Park. Remember 
('oiiey Island has lietween fifteen and sixteen million visitors every season. Get in 
wliere the money and |H‘ople are. 

11 C> >I >V ^4 T'' <> K 8*4, >In,ii«g’er. 

ATTENTIONI DOCTORS, MEDICINE PEOPLE AND SHOWMEN. 
^-^ Whv handle rooky goods when you can handle goods that will sell 

-nAfltV. themscives? Klcctric Belts fnvm $1.h6 per dot. to $4S (H). I jtrge variety to 
. select fn>m. We also make other styles of Appliances and Uedical Batter 

ies. One thint cash reiinired. Hoi Springs sulphur Soap, wrapped, 10 
p,«r gross. Kiiiial to Williams. Trial order will convince. I.argest Mann- 
{acturers of Klectric Belts and .Appliances in I’. 8. A. Kstablisned IS7s 

W THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., Burlington, Kan. 

CONFETTI 
AND A FEW SPECIAL NOVELTIES FOR STREETMEN 

-WaiTC roa SAMPLBa and Pricks- 

ST. l_OUIS CONrKXXI CO., St. Uoulw. Mo. 

STREET CARNIVAL, 
May, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 1902. 

WAXTEIL \ few high class shows 

ami free attraction.^. .All kinds of conces¬ 

sions for sale. Ferris Wheel and Merry- 

go-round also wanted J. S. Berger, 

Promoter & Manager. 

P. S. Five more Carnivals to follow in 

succession in cities of 20,000 to 50,000 

(lopulation. See weekly Edition of The 

Billboard. 

Learn to throw yonr volee Printed trial 
lesson and full particulars by mall. iKMtpald,only 
luc. Prof. S. H. I.IN’OCRN'AN, Vantrlloqalat, 7M 
North Sth St. Phila. Pa. 

KUNKEL’8 
iViusical Review, 

KINKEL BROS., Publishers, 

St. Louis, Mo, 

Notice, Managers! 
Those having special and other attrac¬ 
tions suitable for Hace Tracks, Amuse¬ 
ment Parks and Fairs; Circus Managers 
and those wanting dates,circus lots,etc.; 
Street Fair Carnival Co.’s wishing dates 
for new and good territory, also privilege 
people for concessions, write at once, as 
will book for Decoration Day, July 4th, 
Old Home Week, Lalmr Day, Fair and 
and other dates. .Address 

Granite City Trotting Park, Barre, Yt. 

jlw J MOXIY OIDIR ILYS THIS SFCCUl Of HR: 
I Three Carpet Cleaning Kurmnlaa aad 
■ explicit direc'ttona, sue; l,ixxi Recipe*. S0M 

BD ■ page book, TSc. Postpaid. KITSL 
■ ( I.kaVFR CO.,Troy.i>._ 

WORKING WORKING W ORLDS. 
Mechanical Shows In Stock and made to order. 
State what you want. Alto have two swell ones 
ready to whip. 4W each. Sand for list. CUAS. 
HOOIt, lit VanNorden Street, N. Cambridge, Maas. 

Sideshow and Platform Attractions for Sale 
The Head Alive Man. with Ills Head In his Usnd, 
Its. Ths Oxadola tioniseeke, t45 Sea Serpents, 
Illusions, etc. Send for ll«t. WM. NKLSON, It 
VanNorden St., N. Cambridge, Mas.*._ 

.4 MOMbTROMITY-I have for sale a bnll 
with flve complete legs. Address Chas. O. Harrt- 
aon, Brob Building. Hnatlngton, W. Va. 



S - M, , — 

On Sousa’s 
Program for IGI ED\ VAR DV r 

1. “ THE HONEYSUCKLE AND THE BEE. ’ • • Caprice 
'I he liit of both America and Kntcland! Featured b> Nonna at all iterforiiianeew. A Hit on ever> itroicrani. Mareli and Nebott. . 

2. '' THE GRASSHOPPER'S HOP* " (new) • icreat. A llopiiliiK TnieNtep. 

3. ''THE RIGHT OF WAY*" March (new) • NlnKiUK trio. Fine arrnnKenient. 

4. " THE FOXHUXTERS* ’’ • • • March and Two-Step 
The relirninicr THu-Ntep>*lareh Hit. tin all irooti Theatre and lianee FrotcraniN! 

5. "BABY MINE*" • • • • Medley March Two-Step 
The Hit of Franein Wilnon'N''Ntrollem*'Fo. Very t'atehy. , 

6. " THE SUN-DANCE* " • Characteristic March-Two-Step 
One of the Bent. We hiicbly Reeominend it. Very Hrilliant anil InapirinK- 

All our Orchestra Numbers are issued for Full Orchestra and Arranged by the Best Arrangers. 

I SPECIAI. OFF-ER 1 " ..AOI Rl O fl SI _ 
O'e will vend the abo«e six ‘‘Hit'* 

niimlierM eomplete, postpaid for 
ONF liOl.l. iK to genuine Ureheatra 
leadern. NIukIc t'oplea, 2S CFNTN 
E.AtTI, pontpaid. 

LEADERS, SEND US YOUR ADDRESS. 

NEW YORK SOL BLOOM CHICAGO 
Easttrn Offies, Haw Ztaland Building, Broadway and 37th St., Naw York. 

Chicago Offica, Car. Daarborn and Randolph Straats. 

Pop-Corn Bricks. 
The great seller tor privilege luen at Cireuses, 

Street Fair t'aruivals and pieiiies. We inanu- 
faet ure the uuly sealed hriek on the market, 
and till orders proinpily. 

fjlarden t'lly l*opi‘oru Horka. 

49 Ntate Ntreel, t'hieaKO, III. 

Roricks Glen Park, Elmira, N. Y. 
HENRY F. lilXIE. M^r. 

Tliree miles from the city and appealin,; 

t<»50,<*00 people. Comic Opera or Vau¬ 

deville twice a day including Sunday. 

Would like to ^lear from privilege i>eople 

of all kinds. Address as above. 

AINNUAL STREET FAIR 
l^indstrom. iVtinn. 

In heart of best and most pruaperoiis agricultural 
cunimnnllT in Minpeaoia. Wateh for anDoiini-e- 
raenl uf dates. 

PRIVILEGES for SALE 
AT MINNEAPOLIS 

ELKS’ STREET FAIR 

June 2 to 14, 1902. Positively no g^raft- 
in^ will be tolerated. Address E. KAY- 
SER, Chairman Concessions and Exhi¬ 
bition Committee, iVlinneapolis, iVlinn. 

Photos Copied 
linry FInKh. ttS.UO imt H.in.lrcl. 

b«‘..d for Nam III.* ..f Work. 

KERN'S THEATRICAL COPYING HOUSE. 
Car. Jd St aad Ava. I), Na« York City. 

For Sale-$75 
Ten Tone, t'rank Piano, Al eondition.up to date 
Music. Halt down. Iialanee C. O. I> , with ex 
aminalion Jas. Hums and Pearl Kllon ante 
me. .SUiNtiU Kl.ToN, Alexandna. Iji., week 
March 17, Thibadaux, week Mareb 'it, lK>n 
aldsonville, l.a., week of Aprd 1. 

" FOR Sale 
Working World, Kolding * >rgan Ijiinp-. Magi.- 
Stereoptiron, ('onc<-rt Keeords. Trained l>ug-. 
Doves, t.oats. ('at«. PK<»P II.VKKY SMITH, 
(iratr., Pa. 

<3. F. BKEU, Billpoaler and l.lairtbn- 
tar, 27 Cortland St , Norwich. N. Y. 



A MIGHTY SHOW BY A MIGHTY AGGREGATION 

Reading, Pa., Elks’ Carnival 
Carsonia, Park, June 16-21. 

THE BUSTOCK-FERARI MIGHTY MIDWAY CARNIVAL CO., with new and startling features, the star attrac¬ 
tion of theCaniival Hundreds of beautifully decorated Booths. Scores of free attractions, the l>est the world offers to draw people to the Park. 
Best features of the Circus, the Fair, the Theatre. Kxcursion trains on all railroads. Park as brilliant as day at night. Thousnads of elec¬ 
tric lights. (*0,000 People at last year s five day Carnival with down-pour of rain two days. 150,000 People will be there next June. Come 
and count them. Privileges for iiale. Legitimate privileges (positively no gambling), for sale to responsible parties. Write at once to W. Irving 
Tragle, Chairman IClk’s Carnival Privilege Committee. Reading Pa. Bobths for Rent. Write at once to W. Storm Miller, Chairman Booth Com¬ 
mittee, Reading, Pa. I'or general information, address R. 0. LAtMAN, Chairman Elks* Carnival; E. L. LINOEMUTH, Secretary, Reading Pa. 

A ■ ■ S 1“^ I CARNIVAL NOVEl . Q. PRALL’S BIG 
jllluHtrsted Oat*l<mie 

pleia* you. 

Georgia Minstrel Jubilee ifll 
i’enhoidera. Oolomdo i 

2S-COI-ORED ARTISTS-2S ^jaMr 

3d—Succesaful iSeason—3d iw.e-tqpi* * 

.\ stiipeiidoU' |•rodll<'ti(ln iin(l«‘r :i liXt foot Street Fair .MHiiatreis M 
liriiioi<., Iiiili.-iiiit. tiliio and Kentiickv, if yon are lonkino for the liest. write ns I I ■ 
'I'iine lieint: ra|>i<ll\ iilltd. Kndorsed l>\ tlie preos of all tlie lar.'e cities. We ean ■■■■ ■■ IbI I I I 
‘‘Deliter the (■ood'>.'' .\<ldress all eonnnnuieations to R. T. DAVIS, Bus. M];r., BlB ■ ^M ■ M g J 
135 N. Delaware Street, Indianapolis, Ind. ■ ■ M V MB M ■■ 

THE GREAT CAICEDOKinsoftliiWire 

CARNIVAL NOVELTIES.-Canvassers, Agents, Cir¬ 
cus neu, Penddlers and all Out-Door Venders. 

WacarryaitapleUneofKoods.(|iiii k sellers and bin proflls Write for our 
llluHtrated Oatalofiie ready April ir>th. tilve iia a trial, our promptness will 
pleaae you. 

Ketiirn Ralls imported yarn wrapped; per rrnaa So 
Riibl>er Kalla No. S; per itroes. No. 10; tr.so per ^ress 
Wlilalle Balloons; tl.UO. As.OU.^S.lS. i>er Kroas. 
Red, White and Kliie Canes, per Imio; flj.iai. 
UK. Collar Bntton Set* irold plate, p.-r grosa; I8.6ii. 
Automatic pencils and extra fea<ls. per gross; 
Imitation iiold riding Bow Specks, |,er I>o/ ; 
I’enhoidera. Oolomdo i^ns. Fountain-pens, (ilasa.peiis. Menio-lKtoks, Key¬ 

chains, Armbands Albums, Upara-glasses. Watches, Spei-tacles, I’ocket- 
knlves annd all .lewelr of evary description. Catalogue Free 
INOE-TODD A t'O., . . 617 5r„rth 4lh Nl. I.oiils, .*!•. 

WANTED 
** Hark Patlnrah. Ky., a good 
Kpertoire Co. or a ('untie t ipsra t'o I’ark opens 

Want to hear from Vaudeville People 
i® branehes of the hnsiness. Privileges of 
all kinds to let, aNo want Al Pianist and a man 
«>*“ » *^>< tnre Machine. Address tiKU W 
NCA FKKR at Portsnioiith. Ohio, niitil Mav Ist 
then Padacah, Ky. 

W.lNiTt.lk fortiettle Hro-. tJreafi.'io Shows. 
■ ■■ Musiolans of all kinds, performers in all branches 

of Clmiis business (except riders) Will buy one 
^Pll ■■ Rand Coats and to Sets Itoubic Harness. Ad- 
II H U o'"*** trKTTl.E BROS., Nelsonville. o. P. S.— 

Privilege open for inau with Side Show < lutflt sult- 
- able far wagon show. i.ETTI.E BROS. 

Will leave tliis eountiy to Knglantl bv the -Jind’of |June [to open with The 

Loiulon^l lippodronie. His engagement there is untiljlDec. .list 1902. The 

King of the Wire is prepared’to hear from .Managers until the middle of June. . 

Caicedo’s Permanent Address, 108 W. 17th St., New York City, Next week at Keith, Providence- 

...LIONEL LEGARE... 
Performer of MarvellotiBlv 

SENSATIONAL FEATS 
never l>eft*re aeeeiiiplished. I'ositively 
the Itest open-air drawing attraction 
in ilie world. I.egare.s New HAn- 
MOTM SPIRAL TOWER act i> so 
inneti improved tliis season tliat it is 
ea.sily the Biggest and (ireatest Act 
on Earth. .\t all of tlie numertius en¬ 
gagements Legare plaved last season 
(I'.iol I. ever> manageuient prononneed 
liis Mammoth Spiral Tower the best 
drawing attraction that hail ever :ip- 
jieared in tlieir respective sections. 
With the act so greatly Iniprovetl and 
enlarged for tliis season, it cannot pos¬ 
sibly Im' excelled as an t*nt-ti«>or draw- 
card. For full iiarticulars, address 

LIONEL LEGARE 
Permanent Americaa Addrcat 

,SiQ Belvidere Ave.. Plainfield, N. J. 

Lionel GRAND 

eruption 
Leg ARC 

V ERUPTION 
PER former ysv^n//. ! ^itv 

GREATEST ^ 

- THE WHIRLING WHEELERS - 
Premier of ALl Biorle Riders dnd Jugglers in the most Sensational Act of the Age. 

IHI WONDIRIll CVClt WHI/. 

////'/ ,/ 

ml 
-' *' 

amalleal Track In llie H urIU. 70 ft. in Itlauiater. Kathnnkuiant SU U«g. 

The only Bicycle track buint in the world 
withoutbracestohold it firm while riders are go¬ 
ing at break-neck speed. It gives and sways like 
a .ship tos.sed upon the waves in a storm, mak¬ 
ing it the mo.st hazardous and e.xciting act of 
its kind before the public. While their Ixxiies 
are parallel with the floor they perform mirac¬ 
ulous feats of skill in juggling and trick bi¬ 
cycle riding. The only persons accomplishing 
the wonderful feat of riding the rear wheel 
in the cycle whirl. This is the 
greatest of all out-door attractions for Street 
Fairs and I’ark. If you w’ant two strong 
acts, address 

The Whirling Wheelers, 
Convention Hall.^nsas City, no. 

BALLOONISTS. 
I have purchaiiei! VMi.riMyd*. of tb, 

tineitt Balloon Cloth, ami will mak- 
bag!) while It la.-itsat ITS. Monkay 
BaTloon)*, with Paraohuteand auto 
onatic cut-otf, at $V). Send stamp* 
for partloiilars. AKKONATT I.KO 

_STEVENS,.No.jvi;ai)fhtb Ave. N.T 

H. G. & B., 
lOeCanal St., NEW VROK. 

Headquarters for Btreetmen and Aiiotlonear*' 
Supplies Shear lots. Razor lota. Comb lot*. Flat 
Ware. Initellible Pencils ami Filleni. Pen Holders, 
and Pens. Collar Button seta. Optical OmMla, <'ut- 
lerT,.lcwelry and NOVKI.TIKS. Our irooda apee- 
lolly adapted for Rift Shows. Pickouts, Fish Ponds, 
Spindles, etc. Write for our low prices. 

DO YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM OR 
STOMACH TROUBLE. 

Semi one dollar (fl ) .and we Vill cure foe. 
If we fail we will refund your one tlollor'fl.) 
We will falve VoM a Hustillvd anee-r I'nrw 
for one dollar down and fowr dollara 
whrm you trnt tti*. rnrr. 

White Stilphnr Malts Co , Kansas City. .Me 

Robert Delhi’.* Cafe, KIH Walnut stn’et. Cm 
cmnati I-adics Keccptlon Kooni South of 
Walnut Street Wic<leniaii’s lieer. Hot and 
Cold Lunch Itayand N ight. Choice VViues, Liq¬ 
uors and Cigars 

Q. H. Otting. Establiahed 1870. J. F Ottiag. 

G. H. OTTING & SON. 
Ilceneed billposters and distributers In Newport. 
Bellevue. Hayton and Fort Thomas, Ky. Own and 
control all Rill Boards in the citv. All orders 
promptly attended to. OomI work Cnsrantead. 

Offlee, .'sH) Monmouth Street. Newport, Ky 

Wantrd. First cla--. Promoter and Railroad 
Contractor for Free Street Fairs. Will carry liS 
people. Address DK. W. H KKYKS, Kllendale 

Wanted for Teets Brothers’ 
R. R. Show. 

Cireus People in .All Branches. Mnst do two 
or more turns. Bandofst.x .Mouthpieces. Other 
Musicians write. Also want four Billposters. 
State very lowest salar\ in first letter. Show 
opens April 1st. .Address ATT.ALL.A, .AL.V. 

I)FSE}kVKDLY 

POPULAR. 

Stage 
Playing Cards. 

HanJsoire mcJiIIIon 

portraits of st4,re 

celebrities, in set’lnes 
of blue, gold and colors. Beautiful bjck deslifns. 
The finest Playing Card ever Issued. Sold by 
dealers. Sample pack sent fur 75 cents. 

The United States Playing Card Company, 
CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

1 
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THE ONE BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON 

CARNIVAL AND EXPOSITION 
JUNE 30th to JULY 5th INCLUSIVE 

Under auspices of Scranton Amusement Co. for the benefit of the Charity 
Fund. Scranton Lodge No. 123 B. P. C. Elks. We have a population of 
250,000 within a radius of 25 miles, and our valley is in the most prosper¬ 
ous condition it has ever been in. Everybody working and money to throw 
at the birds. More Free Amusements daily than could be enumerated in 
a week, in conjunction with 

The Earth's Greatest-The Bostock-Ferari Mighty Miilway Caraiaal Co. 
VICTOR D. LEVITT, Genual Manager. G. 0. LITT, Special Representative. 

Privilege People.—Please note that this will be the largest and the best. Every known means is 
being used to bring people to this Carnival. Also that it is one of the best citeis in the Bostock- 
Ferari Circuit opening at Norfolk, Va., May 19, with Baltimore, Md., Harrisburg, Pa, Reading, Pa., 
Easton, Pa., and Scranton, Pa., following. None but legitimate privileges need apply. 

W. S. GOULiD, Secretary, Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

STREETMEH, AUCTIONEERS AND -CASSELLE- 
- TO ALL CORNER WORKERS I funiinhe.s Balloon ascensions and high 

. .JOHN GORIN. . 
CITY BILL POSTER 

Distributer and Card Tacker 

Do not fail to siet ac<inainted witli us 
as we liandle a full line of i:oods that 
you us«- and onr prices arc lower than the 
lowest. We make all kinds of offers to 
get your business and conipetiou cuts uo 
llgure with us Send us your name aud 
wc will seud you one of our illustrated 
catalogues as soon as comi>leted. 

Wire acts for all out-door attractions. | 

.Address J. 4. C. CastelU, New Dan* 
dee, Ont., Canada. 

Grafters, AttantionI! 
I have two drop casM, two stop apindlea. I hand 

striker, all new laat fall, coat $1S to 
for and tiu each, account of Illne8>. I.. A. i 
IRONS, Oen. Oelirery, Terre Haute, Ind. 

Owns and controls l.-Jisi Stiuarc Feet of 
Boards. Population, Memlterof .Ass¬ 
ociated Billposters of I’nited States atid 
Canada, .\ddrest. 

330 Main St., Bowling (ireen, Ky. 

Wm. Arnstreng, flanufacturer of 
Show Canvas 

Ballaoaa, ParaeliMten. Blnek Tenia, ele. 
Offlee. aiOU Hlctilirrn Ave., I hleair*. III. 

THF. GREAT 

North York Co. Fair 
AT NEWMARKET. ONTARIO, 

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. 
Sept. 23. 24 and 2£. 1002. 

roK nai.f. 

Fence .Xilvcrttsiim Space, also Advert l^lne 
space III laree lllii.*lrate<l l‘rciiiluiii l.lsl. 
|{cfrcshincnl and Aniiisciiient privilcKi-s. 

LEVIN BROS. 
Kstablished isstl. 

2A-32 N. bth St., cer. Chert,. If RRt HAUTE, ISO. 

FOR FREF. ATTRACTIOWa 
Nothing better than Balloon Aseenaiont. Para<-hute ! 
or Cannon leapt. Mght asi-cnslont. Or Mrs. | 
Murphj. the monkey aeronant; also raee between 

. man and Monkey. Fumieb by Prof. T. H. Kln- 
i kade, WellsvlUe. O. 1 

Wanted Variety Pertirniers in All Branches 
Song and Dance Man that pluv'< trean. Wagon 
Show. Opens April 19. .Address K. ti. SMITH. 
Bnekstown, Pa. 

Wuiitcd, ilood Mperial Attrartioiis. 

J. E. FA.AiE. Prww.. WR. KEITH. N«>r> 

NEWMARKET. »XT. 

IF YOl WANT TO GET THE PEOPLE GET THE ATTRACTION 
PAIN’S NEW BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION OF THE 

Last Days of Pompeii 
2SO PEOPL.E TAKING PART 

Carrying their own Enclosure, Seats, Wonderful Fire, Pony and Electric Bal¬ 
lets. Great Specialties and fireworks gorgeous beyond description. Present¬ 
ing the greatest SPECTACLE ever conceived by the brain of man. Designed 
and produced by “PAIN”. Send for Prospectus. 

H. B. THEARLE, Manager. 
12 PARK PLACE. NEW YORK CITY. 17-19 RIVER STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 
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=PARADES!= 
FLORAL, INDISTRIAL, BURLESQIE AND NOVELTY PARADES, AND 

Beautiful Night Spectacular Pageants 
Given in entirety. Floats Designed and Built. GEO. D. BENSON, 
Past Master at Spectacular and Popular Events, Oarnivals and Fairs, 

Permanent Address, LaPorte, Ind. Carload of Costumes and Effects. 

-GREAT- 

Webster City Carnival 
JUNE 3, 4, 5, 6, 1902 

The Best and Most Widely Advertised Carnival 
in the Northwest. 

w ants .\ttrarti»)nt< of all kinds for open-air work, strong sensational aerial 

and itround acts; sister acrobatic team; vaudeville and platform acts, troupe .laps; 

HEADQUARTERS 
For Street Fair, Carnival, Summer Resort and Conven¬ 
tion Goods of all kinds. FIREMENS’ and ELKS’ ROSETTES, 
Buttons and Souvenirs. LADIES ONLY, GO WAY BACK AND 
SIT DOWN, MIDWAY DANCERS, Weighing Machines, Rubber 
Faces, 1RICK MATCHES, Spar and Shell Goods, Flag Canes, 
Flying Balloons, Gas and Whistling Balloons, Dying Pigs, 
Jumping Monkeys, Yellow Kids, Comic Cameras, Imitation 
Beer Glasses and all the LATEST NOVELTIES. 

good troupe of |H-rfonning dogx and monkeys; tire dance or other strong illumi- 

nate<l act for night |)erformance. .\lso a few llrst-class side shows with A1 fronts, 

including trained wild animal show. Crystal Maz**, etc. Give full description of 

act or acts and lowest salary in first letter. 

-ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO- 

W. B. KEARNS, SecY Webster City, le. 

-SEND FOR CATALOGUE- 

W. F. MILLER 
134 Park Row, New York 

..Jugglers’ Supplies, Fancy Clubs.. 
Konian .Axes, Uotling Globes. Hoops, Batons. (Juns Anything in the .lugglera’ 
line Finest goods at lowest prices, (ioods shipped to any part of the world. 
S«Mid stamp for a new catalog and .lugglcrs’ book to 

COW. VAN WVCK, CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. 8. A. 

GERMAN PITCH TORCHES 
As used with such great success during Prince Henry’s visit In Washington in the 
German American Citizen Association's Parade. ^25 per liuiidri'd. Burn ^ hour. 

C. E. GUNDLAGH, 927 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

White Rats of America 
INCORPORATED 

JAS. H. POWERS, Mgr. MART W. FULLER, Mgr. 
Chicajfo Office, Grand Opera House Block New York Office, 1257 Broadway 

Largest Vaudeville Booking Agency in the World 
Controlling the Leading Acts in Vaudeville, Circus, Etc. 
DARK 
Street Pair 
Carnival MANAGERS 

—PULL COMPANIES ORGANIZED IF DESIRED -- 

The Chicago or New York Offices will do your Booking Promptly 
WL GUAR AN FEE FHE APPEARANCE OF EVERY ACT BOOKED THROUGH THE WHITE RAT OTTICE 
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Don't FourFlush 
Hsve the Real 
Thing or None 

BRONCHO 
JOHN’S 

Wild West 
READY FOR BOOKING 

For Parks, ^iultmler (wardens, IMrasure 

Ursorts, Towns, Street Car 

Teriiiinals or Streets. 

H> work in IIk* fleltl. on ill** rar« 
track, or on the MircciM rain or Nliinc. 

iinr ItakliiiK Nyalcm ia onr own pa¬ 
tent anti in perfect. 

FKOt.KAM iricliides amonf; the hair rais- 
iiiK features, the fahin attack. I'ony express; 
also the hurlesque with Mexican hurrows; Cow- 
hov race. uiekiuK up objects from the fcrouiid 
while at full and raeiuf? speed; ropiiij;, or lasso 
throwiiiK, usiiijr the rope in inauy different 
styles: ridin); wild and bucking bronchos; cow¬ 
boy’s fun on the plains; a sham battle between 
the lone Scout and a band of Indians, a tine 
scene of horsemanship, fighting and general 
skill; revolver handling in time of close quarters 
and danger, the quickest in the world ; what is 
done with a horse thief, capture, dragging and 
hanging to a tree; all aboard for Deailwood. the 
old overland coach—passengers get in, four half 
breed horses with life and speed, the old time 
driver with his four in hand, they are off, road 
agents demand •’Hold-up.” a run for life past 
the grand stand, cowboys to the rescue, a run 
ning light and capture. 

Fcwpcrllci* consist of fourteen head of 
trained stock, trained especially for fair work; 
ten acting people, bi’sides common help; one 
genuine Overland Concord Stage Coach; one 
mountain howitzer, one prairie battery; Win¬ 
chester carbine.‘.fJ model: 44 caliber rifles; 44 
caliber revolvers; all amiinitioii for sham bat 
ties; a very pictun-sqiiecamp in track Held—the 
coach, the ponies saildled. the boys in their cos¬ 
tumes, <-amp and flag flying, making a grand 
prairie picture. 

Write for testimonials from the I’. S. War De¬ 
partment certifying to Hrouclio .lohn's Service 
to the C. S. (iovVriiment. Write immediately— 
do not lose any time : be ifuick so as to advertise 
ahead and receive valuable instructions. 

ADDRESS 

J. H. SULLIVAN, Manager 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 

E. BROWN'S 

AMUSEMENT 
EXCHANGE.. ■ ■ 

= E. BROWN, Manager 
Room No. 4 EckforU building, L. 

Drawer P., Aberdeen, v\iss. 

I book coiiipanies for bouses and parks, and 
shows for street fairs and carniMils through 
the s. K. States. 1 make out route lists and 
all conipHiiics traveling this territory write 
me. Al.so those looking for position's write 
me, as I can place you. 1 contract for 
Scenery, ('hairs and Ketltting up Opera 
Houses. Let me hear from all the Tent 
Shows that want to get placed and 1 am 
In touch with all Street Fairs and ('arni- I 
vals. I..et me bear from a gmal concern who 
can do scenic painting and furalshes 

WEST POINT FAIR 
August 19th to 22(1 Inclusive ' 

Wanted—444m»<I elean KIiown and Atirar- : 
Ilona. Hig wheel and pool privilege will he , 
sold to responsible parlv bids received In ' 
JOHN WALLJASl’KK. West Point, la. Hox 2:1. 

i 

IHITIPC Uoff Broa. A H«»b<‘rla<»n Ureal 
NUIlUL ('arnlval Attraelion. Niatne 
Tarninir to l.lfe. and other lliuaionN 
ready to Book April 1, ITomoters 
write. Address H. Kobertson, Martins Ferry,0. j 

You Need Not 

“Go Wb-y Basck 
B.i\d Sit Down 

If you stock up wHh a line of 
our Up -to^Daie Noveltiesm 

We manufacture the Best Gold Filled 
Seamless Wire in the marKet and 
originate more new, quick sellers than all other 
houses combined. 

Here are a Few of our 1902 Leaders 

•V 

We have over 1000 more just as good. 

For description and prices st^e OUR. NE.W WIRE 
ARTISTS* CATALOGUE NO. 9, now ready, 

mailed free to your permanent address. Besides tools, ma¬ 

terial, wire, shells, bangles, agates, beads and other gtxxls, it 

contains a full line of beautiful new designs of ]x.'arl novelties, 

drilled and grooved readj* for mounting, something entirely 

new that can not be illustrated here. 

Fom can’t afford to be urithout this book. 

Rogers, Thurman 6 Co., 
INCORPORATED 

Manufacturers of Gold Filled Seamless Wire and Dealers In 

Wire Artists* Tools, Materials and Supplies, 

125 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL., 
U. S. A. 

5000ACENT5 
(loitu cw. Parker's 

ME<HANI(At5H00TIN0(iWlfliei 
Li N:ERRy-C'0-ROUND5, 

, •jf \ Cy^jnder Pianos 
4 AND hand Organs. 

Loo(&ai25!.ADIlINLKA.N. 

THE LARGEST 
and only •.xcliistve iimnufaetiirer of Merry- 
Oo-BoiiikIn. l*nrker*N .Merhanlral ahooi 
Inx <inllerleN. BlnnoM. BIrkel In the NIol 
HlaiiMN. illlllNr.t Band ttricanM nnti other 
nmiiN«‘ni«>nt devlrei*. .Merrv-(io-Koundi« In 
price from li'kMkt to Kirst clays g<HKtfi 
In every partleular at bed riK’k prices. 

I Write ft)r prices to 

' C. W. PARKER, Abilene, Kansas, U. S. A. 

FIREWORKS 
For Night and Day Uso 

...DRIGHTON BEACH BRAND... 
rite Hntihtrst hiu| Rest. .Lwiinleti the 

Coiitriirt at Charirstoii Exiidsitlnii 

Secretaries of Street and County 
Fiirs, Carnivals, Managers of 

Parks and Beaches 

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES. WE 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. .. 

Our assortment of Da) Shells is a winner, and 
as a drawing card for Conaty Fairs. I'an not 
be beaten. 

Thomas Lloyd . Park Place 
andl2Marra> SL New York 

West Union’s 48tt) Annual 

Fayette County Fair 
BUI Bl HUD ON 

SI.PTEMBIiR 2, J. 4. 5. 1902. 

Mnvln,r one of the !>• si tracks in Vorthrasteni 

Iowa, and always payinK nil prembiiiis In full. «e 
never fail to dra,% rtiorotoiis eixiwds from this, 
one of the InraesI, «i-altblest and most p<qiiib'iis 
•■oiiiities In the siale Write the secretary, <i. W. 
V .\ \ A1TKN, W e-t I nlon, Iowa. 

Fireworks! 
COLORED FIRE TORCHES 

Item'alIon 44oo<In. F.le .lor NIreel I'nlrM 
iind I'nriilvalH. 4;AI<It»:,% 4 I rv FIHK 
W4tKKt«. .\o an k Haler Nl.. « hleaKO. 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

Watermelon Carnival 
Al'til ST 27, 2S, 1D02. 

Midway .\tlraelions. Free Street ('oneerts and 
Kxhibitions. The largest event of the kind in 
Kansas this year. Address all commiinirations 
to t*. H ANDKItStiN, See’y, ('lytle, Kansas, 

THE RUSH COUNTY 

FAIR ASSOCIATION 
%^aaaaa-e-a» 

to eoiiiraet for I iiele Tom Co.,captive ball(M>n, 
shoH a.s|H-elalatl raetionsof all kltidH,H|M>e<l horaes, 
elo. tine of the l>est fairs in the land. Write aee> 
retary with terms, .lohn (j. Thomas, Kiishvllle,Ind. 

Wewill Receive Bids 
lip to April first, on attractions to be put on at 
the Iowa Slab' Fair, Des Moines. Iowa, August 
'i.'itb 2Wth ineliisive. .1 SI.MI’St»N, See’y Depl. 

U,f AgrI., Des omes, Iowa. 
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WE ARE NOW READY TO BEGIN BOOKING ATTRAGTIONS FOR THE .THIRD ANNUAL 

Cincinnati Faii Festivai 
TIIK AMI'SK.MKNT (‘oiistriiHotl ami pr<‘Hi‘iit‘‘<l in connection with the Cincinnati Fall Festival last year was universally conce)lc«l 

lo he 'Ilf* hcst Hitiway ever orKani/ed 0'it%i<le the oritrinal World’s Fair Midway. Hot onr a^t;reaatioii of Shows last year will pale into insii;- 
nilicance in comparison nitii the (;i;;aiitic and Kewilderinsriy lleautifnl IMaza that will he presented this season THE CINCINNATI FtM. 
FEsTIVAC OF will continue for two weeks, he;rinninir MONIIAY SEl’T. lii. WE WTEL l*CT ON Ol K OWN SHOWS, and we 
want to hear from all persons haviatr M SKI TO ttlOI’S NOVEL ACTS OR ATTK ACTIONS, both for open air and for onr 12 PAVILION 
SHtIWS. In a short time we will announce in this paper the namea of the shows that we are ortr^ni/int; hiit'don’t wait for this. Send in yoiir 
application NOW so that we can h*>fin its consideration. Address all communications to ---- 

WILL S. HECK, Plaza Mgr. Cincinnati Fall Festival Association, 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
il 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o WILL S. HECK, Plaza Mgr. Cincinnati Fall Festival Association, cmciNNAT^'o^'Hio. o 
o o 

IT Wll.1^ R/IAKE YOU MONEY. 

Park and Street Fair Managers 
Vour Ralrons want tha Beat. 

Pleaae them by Booking 

The Victore Electric Fountain 
ami 4'»ni|Miii> «»f K«- tinifiil ivancers anal MaMlfln 

ha-aaleal tty llie wnnalerfiil siprrlamlar IVaneer, 

....MISS VICTORE HARRISON.... 
Tl>is novelty appeals to all ela^sa-”* and will draw more people and liold tliem 

loimer tliaii any otiiersiiii:Ie attraeti<»n. If yon want this feature, w rite at once, as 
the tima- is tllliiif: rapidly. .\ddres> j* j* ji jt jt ji 

Four Olifans 
-EUROPEAN ECCENTRICQUES- 

Greatest Comedy Act in the Worid for Parks, Fairs and Carnivais 

A 

Continuous 

Laugh. 

WILL R. HU6HE$, P. 0. Boi 196, - Fort Scott, Kansas. 

THE BELKNAP COUNTY ANU 

Always 

Hit. 

LACONIA GRANGE FAIR 
Nlanegere Desiring Something Originai, Address 

FOUR OLIFANS, 
White Rats of America, Grand Opera House Building, CHICAGO, ILLa 

GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVER. 

.A Racing, Cattle and Agricultural Fair.... KING DIVING HORSES queen 
A taUEAT SHOAV and ( lean .ittractioiiw. 
A Fair for Fakirs, Vaudeville and Horses. 

JaA. GREEN, PreSai Fa MaBECKFORD, SeCa, LACONIA, Na H. 
SEASON OF 1902 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
112-114 iNorth T\v.ilftl-i St., l^HiUiUcIp’.niti 

BXIA.IVCH CJIi't’ICMS 

.>U\V YORK CMH^AOO KWA^ia^liiOO 

Street FAiRat>^ Carnival Strip Tickets 
USED UNIVERSAI.I.V BEST RESULTS 

AI_SO TICKETS FOR 

AMUSEMENTS, BASE BALL CLUBS, SUMMER PARKS, THEATRES 

Trained and Formerly Owned by Prof. G. F. Holloway. 
Tbrilllita be.vonat l>e«rrlptl«»ii. Krealtilean Attention alven. IMve fraani a |>lal 
form 40 leel hlcb tnlo a Tank 12 fa^l ala>«>|>. Ahaaaaliitrb vaainniarlly. linniane 
Morlelles appratve the arl. O.vaalal Palace, l.aanalon. 10 neeka: O 'hlriMCO <'a>4lMi-um. 
4 week*. HaaokInKW for Ntreel t'aira, Farkn and Nninmer RanaorlN non l>eln;s 
maalr. For Terms address 

‘‘Manager Diving Horses," Claypool Building Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Wooster, 0., Street Fair and .Merchants’ Carnival! 
OCTOBER 14th. 15th and loth. I<>02. 

Always a great surcesa. Conducted by a committee of Bualnesa men and not by street fair promoters. 
Wanted a few high cla.«a Sensational Spectaliilar Acta suitable for day and night |M>rformances. ' Price 
mu.st be reasonable—you get it. Museums. Preaks, etc., gla-en locations right on public S(,uare. Num¬ 
ber ofconcesaions Ilmitasl, and exclusive given to those who have a gu td thing. We want our privilege 
people to make money and protect them. Address all letters to 

GEO. KETTLER, .Manajjer Amusements and Concessions, WOOSTER, OHIO. 

•THE MOST GIGANTIC, CROWD ATTRACTING NOVELTY EVER CONCEIVED- 

The LaRose Spectacular Electric Fountain 
SCIENTIFIC IN CONSTRUCTION. BEAUTIFUL. ORERATION. 

The grandest in illuinination.the most varied in effeets, the richest in spectacular performance and pyrotechnlcal display of any Portable Electric Fountain in 

xistence. We positively rt'cogiiize no ct)nii>etltion or equiil in our line THE AnUSEflENT FEATURE LAST SEASON at Knights Templar Conclave, 
.ouiaville, Ky.; Fall Festival, Indianapolis, Ind.; Electric Carnival, Springfield, III.; Elk’a Carnival, Decatur, III.; Carnival and Fall Festival. Brazil, 
nd., and other cities. If you desire an Electric Fountain whlcli has been tried and fayni'd a success, investigate the experience of commitieemen in the numerous 

‘itia's who have played this attraction. For terms, descrlptiaan and references, address permanent address. „al j* jt .4 

Managei, can General Delivery, Chicago, III., or "The Biliboard,” Gincinnali, 0. 
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SHOW PRINTING 
1,000 POSTERS, 2Sx42, one color.$12.00 
1,000 do do two colors . 16.00 
100 THREE-SHEET POSTERS, one color. 6.00 
50 do d® do do . 4.75 
1,000 HALF SHEETS, one color, 2L\28. 6.00 
500 do do do do . 4.75 
2,000 HAL?' do two colors, 21x28.i.... 15.00 
1,000 HALF do engraved, one color. 8.00 
1,000 HALF do engraved, two colors . 10.00 
1,000 Half Sheet Long Hangers, 11x42, if little copy. 8.00 
5,000 1-4 Sheet Hangers, or Street Bills, light copy, 

one side only, 10x28. 15.00 
10,000 1-4 Sheet Hangers, or Street Bills, light copy, 

one side only, 10x28. 22.50 
10,000 FOUR-PAGE HERALDS, each page 9x12 . . . 17.50 
25,000 do do do do . . . 31.25 
10,000 STREET BILLS, 7x21, one side only. 12.50 

5,000 Long Hand Bills, light copv, one side only, 4x21 . 7.50 
10,000 Hand Bills, light copy, one side only, 4x21 . . 12.50 
10,000 6x9 DODGERS, one side only. 6.00 
10,000 DOD(»ERS, 54x14, one side only. 7.50 
10,000 BLANK COUPON TICKETS ;. 5.00 
10,000 SCHOOL CARDS, a good thing. 5.00 
100 12-SHEET TYPE STANDS. 24.00 
100 16 do do do 4x4 two colors . 32.00 
100 24 do do do 4x6 do . 48.00 
100 32 do do do 4x8 do .. 64.00 
1,000 SPOT DATES—one color, no changes.. 2.00 

These type Stands are very pretty, showy and inexpensive, and will please vou. 

100 DATES, 7x21.65 
50 DATES, 14.x42.65 

No less than 6 sets printed at one order at these prices. Total, $7.80. 

10 FOUR SHEET D.VPES TO ORDER . 1.25 
No less than 6 sets of each date printed at these prices at one time, 

making a total of $7.50. 

CLOTH POSTERS R SPECIALTY 
CLOTH BANNERS. Prices are quoted for 100; no less printed at these prices. Sizes are in inches. 

13x35* 26x35, $10. 26x70, $20. 26x105, $30. 26x140, $40. 26x175, $50. 

Do Not Romit Monoy by Mail unloaa Regiatered. Sand All Funds 
by Postal or Express Order, drawn to the order of 

HITCHCOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
(INCORRORATCD) 

244-246 W. 23d St., New York. 

High-Class Attractions ENTERPRISE 
More Gorgeous than Ever! 

WANTED 
For Kentneky'H C.i^atent Ntreet Fair and Carnival. Nt-rond Annnal Ntroot Fair 

of tlio A. O. F. W. and Red Ren of Mt. Nterlfna;. Ky., to be held between July 

13lh and Neptember lat, 1902. Wanted to hear fr<»m ttrNt.elaHN ('arntval C'om- 

panteN. Amnaement featnreM lamt year put on by the Boatoek-Ferart Midway 

and Carnival Company. Addrena HABIl'EI. P. tiREKNWADE, Necretar^'. 

We have just closed a most prosperous season and are now preparing for next »ea>-oti on a 
scale of Grandeur. Mairnitlcence and splendor that will stnrile the world 't e are now I.. 
in,( with Parks, Carnivals and 'treet Fairs for the eniiiinft -ea'Oii th<’ followiii: t ISI Of 41IRM HONS 
»lt OtR OWN. The IK) o0(i Prismatie Kleetrie Fountain, the mo»t Kewilderinir Speelaide ever 
witnessed. The tiO-foot Ferris V\'heel, with t.raiid Kleetrical Illumination. The .Miniature 
Railway. No Park or Summer Resort is complete without one of these, the greatest attrac¬ 
tion and drawing card. Tiie Crystal .Maze; this Palace of t;la'>s—one of Kiirope'. lale-t and 
(rrealest novelties; an exhibition which mystitles; ini* rests both young and old. It is eon.triieted 
of hnndreds of Moorish Arches, Pillars aiid French Plate (ilasses. Kdi'oir» Animated 1‘ietiires. 
reproductions of late happenings of interest to all, both liwal anil foreiKii, that hate (XTiii-ed of 
late. The Stone latdy. the embiKlimeiit of all the name implies. The Passion Piny, oheram 
merKau Spectaenlar Itrama I.iinett, entrancing Aerial Ijallet. Traveling in niir liw ii special 
Pullman Cars. Wanted to Imok a few more Parks and Carnivals. 

R«tt*rson A Bralnerd Carnival Co., CHatopa, Kana. 

THE ELECTRIC SCENIC THEATRE 

“A Day in the Alps” 
-NOT A MOVING PICTURE EXHIBIT- 

But built and modeled for realistic effects. Repr«MM*nt« the differt-wl wtmonpbertr 
rhanicPM nn* olber effects that take plaee dnrinir tbe e.vele of a day from morn* 
tnf( nnitl mtdntKhl. High-class In every respect and especially adapted to audiences 
of ladies and children. We have a small one on exhibition at our Chicago office. 
Call and see it. Suitable J-r F^xhibltions for Church Fairs, Street Fairs, Carnivals, etc. 

SOSMAN & LANDIS,^ 236-238 South Clinton Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

--THERE IS BUT ONE 

HELEN HAY BUTLER’S 

Ladies’ Military Band 
J. LESLIE SPAHN, Mgr., L. B. 24, Auburn, R. I. 

Get the Best. We keep up with the pace of progress. Always in the 
lead, and a little ahead of the times. The success of 

your fair is assured if you secure the 

De VRV ELECTr PUSMATIC FOUNTAIN 
BEWARE or HAS-BEENS AND CHEAP IMITATIONS 

Ours Is the largest, grandest and most expensive In the world, standing without a 
rival or peer, not only as an Electric Fountain, but also as tbe strongest feature and 
greatest crowd attracting novelty of the present century. These are solid facts which 
the Press, Public, Promoters and even competitors must admit The performance Isa 
startling revelation; that's all (Secretaries and managers address H. A. DeVRY, 
Dallas Texas. P. H.—A child gets tired of the same old toy every Xmas even though 
It may be newly painted. Moral—Secure something new for your coming fair. My 
fountain (Ills the want, advertise it with our special litbos and you will make your 
celebration a success. 

— " 7%t MiBtmrd" mJktu »mtw*rimg mdt, HttUUm Tka StlUaard'' whan amwaring *da. 

The Day is Set for the Etks' Second 
^^Annuat Jubitee Carnival^^ 

AT PADUCAH, KY. WEEK OF MAY 12-17 IS THE TIME 
We have all kinds of Privileges and Concessions to let. What 

have you to offer and what do you want for it ? Address 

H. P. NUNN, Sec’y Elks* Carnival, Paducah, Ky. 

Itamttam-Tk»9*l»h»rd"wkamantwarimgm4h. Matian » TAa MtltkmrJ" wham mmamaHt^ 

\ 
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=The Culmination of all Carnival ldeas= 
A Revelation of All Outdoor Scenic Effects 

THE INCORPORATED DE KRERO BROS. RO.BAN CARNIVAL 
- AND EXPOSITION COMPANY 
A complete departure from worn*out carnival customs. EVERYTHINTi NEW. 
MARVELOUS NOVELTIES. VIVID FIRE FEATURES. Everythin}? bri}rht. Startlin}? 
acts. Real Carnival amusements. COMPLETE SPECIAL TRAIN OF CARS. UN¬ 
SURPASSED FRONTS. Thorou}?hly equipped with the best money can procure. 

'I'o those contrmphiting a street fair carnival, we will sav that an investigation 

of the realities of the above statements will convince the most skeptical that this 

carnival or^jani/ation is the real caterer to public amusement and will command patrona«?e wherever it appears, 

ICleven separat»‘ and distinct shows presenting a melanjje of mirth and instruction. All entirely free from anv objectionable 

features. Directors and manaot‘rs of carnivals and street fairs, before closinjr with anyone for an auxiliary attraction, corres¬ 

pond with us. It will qive you an opportunity to secure the very best. 
Will appear in t'ach city under tht* personal supervision of Andre K. Do Kreko, director and general manager, and Charlie 

De Kri'ko, amusement director. Prospectus and general information furnished on application or through correspondence to 

A, K. DE KREKO, St. James Hotel, St. Louis, Missouri. 
CDCPIAI MflTIPP (roiii IIS iiii.v lill«‘s mill riiclils mill iimili* i»l ■li-Kn'kii Itriis.. Ilii>ri‘fi>r«> ilii mil In* iiiIsIimI hy iivi‘r|iri-siiiii|i|iiiiiis iinsitIIiiiih 
OilUIAL HUIIUl mill iilli‘ic)iliiiiis mill iiriiifssfiiiial "liliiffs** th.it iii!i\ in »n\ |iroft‘"ion:il paper-, or may be presented to yon in per'-on or eorn-spoiKlence.-IH KRfkO BROS. 

THE BIGGEST: Traveling Opera 

House Attractions IN THE WORLD 
.. H. n %K 11\. 
kiili* IlM iii-r. 

I Ilf K 

^urpritie tor 1903 

AL. W. 
MARTIN’S 

MARTIN’S 
MASTODOMC 

OKUilNAL 

$3I).(I()I) 

PROOICTION 

GIGANTIC 
SPECTACILAR 
PRODtCTION 

Ten Nights 
•t Uncle Tom s 

Cabin 
H, 

rt 
4* Bar Room 

Direct from Y. (ilv 
Ivervthinq \e\%. 

Photo by Boktii., st. I.ouls, Mo. 

ONE OF OUR USUAL BIG HATINEES. 
Address all communi¬ 
cations rM|ardinq this 
•ttraction to 

Manaqeinont of 

W.C.CINMNGHAM 

Exact Reproduction from Photograph of Audience at IMPERIAL THEATRE, ST. LOUIS, Room lO 
CHAS.L.M ALTERS 

iiTbLi-., MISSOURI. M»tm« Ft 
Nuw YORK CITY CAN YOU BEAT IT? 

msBroadvAdA MISSOURI. Matinee February 8th, 1902. 2,227 Spectators and Every One had a Paid Ticket. 1358 Broadway 
NEW YORK CITY 

Circus, Side Show, Fair, Carnival 
and iVlerry-Go-Round 

NASHVILI-E, T ENNESSEE 

TENTS AND AWNINGS W. A. Sheetz Bi II Posting Go. 
.VtaniifacturecJ t>y the oldest and 
most reliable Tent Manufacturer GOOD BOARDS 

SERVICE 

THOMSON S VANDIVEER I’OWXIIVO 
XACIt IIN<» 

230 East Third Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Rooms 1 and 2 Vendome Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 




